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INTO THE | 

TR TLERTOR PARTS” 

- 

OF 

me FoR PAC is 

COUNTRY OF THE GREATER AND LESS 

NIMIQUAS. 

y T had been my fate for fome time to be in- 

ceflantly flu€tuating between hope and de- 

fpair. We had not proceeded above four or 

five miles, when my eyes prefented me with 

‘an object of hope and joy, in the footfteps of 

oxen. It is true thefe veftiges, as well as the 

dung they had left behind them, appeared 

by no means recent; but they proved, that a 

herd of cattle had at leaft pafled that way; 
Ot Uy 0" B and 



2 TRAN LS (he 

and whether it belonged to a horde of Hotten- 

tots, or was the property of Klaas Bafter, the 

man of whom I was in fearch, I could promife 

myfelf, if I came up with it, to find both fuc- 

cour and friends. : 

While we were reafoning on thefe probabi- 

lities, and the moft certain and fpeedy means 
of finding the herd, Kees, leaping out of my 

wageon with a cry of exultation, began to run 

on before, and was inftantly followed by my 

dogs. Certainly it was not to attack any wild > 

beaft that my ape dilplayed fuch ardour; I 

knew him to be too great a coward. ‘Till this 

moment! had never feen him thus adventurous 

but once, and that was on my firft journey, 
when, in the country of the Caffres, he difco- 

vered the {pring to which I gave his name. 

A fimilar preceeding feemed to announce te 

mea fimilar difcovery. I ran, therefore, to the 

place where he ftopped, and at two hundred 

paces from the waggon, I perceived him fur- 
rounded by my pack, in a large wet hollow, 

which the dogs were digging with their paws 

in queft of water. 

I called to my people, who advanced wa 

fpades and pick-axes, and. began to dig. We 
¥ Ds] foon 
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me 

foon obtained two or three quarts of muddy and 
brackith water; and to render it drinkable, I 

threw into it a few ounces of ground coffee, as 

I had done into that of Krakkeel-klip. I had 

intended alfo to boil it as in that inftance ;. but 

my people were fo feverely tortured with thirft, 

that none of them could confent to wait this 

procefs. Accordingly I was obliged to ferve 
out this fort of liquid mud; and, like an im- 

partial parent, I divided it, as was my cuftom, 

equally among all, fo that a very {mall portion 

fell to the fhare of each. 

We were at this time at the foot of a {mall 

chain of mountains, which ran from north to 

fouth, and, going off from the great chain 

which we had to the ealt of us, formed a defile, 

of which it was impoflible for the eye to take 

in the whole extent. . 

Cattle had evidently remained here fome 

time. The trodden earth every where exhi- 

bited the print of their feet. Not coubting, 

therefore, but I fhould foon find fome Hotten- 

tot horde, that could inform me refpeCting the 

tribe of Bafter, which Colonel ‘Gordon had 

mentioned to me, I refolved to proceed along 

the defile, as the road to fuch difcovery. 

Ba For 



4 TRAVELS IN 

For this purpofe it was requifite to leave my 

waggon, my equipage, and my cattle, at the 

entrance of the defile. This I did; appoint- 

ing at the fame time four perfons as a guard, 

whom I directed to dig and enlarge the hole, 

that they might procure a fufliciency of water 

forthemfelves; and, if poflible, for the few 

beafts I had left. 

The number of thefe was confiderably di- 

minifhed. From the moment [| entered the 

defert, and ceafed to find game for the fupport 

of my people, I found mytelf obliged to kill all 

my theep one after another. Since the death 

of Ingland, I had allo loft on the road two 

other oxen. All my cows haddied. Of four 

horfes two only remained, reduced to fkin and 

bone, in the moft deplorable ftate, and abfo-' 

lutely incapable of the leaft fervice. My goats — 

only were exempt from fharing in our extreme 

diftrefs. They had even conftantly afforded 

us milk ; and to this refource we were indebted 

for our prefervation, as it had hitherto enabled 

me to furnith my people daily with a little, and 

even to beftow a portion on my dogs, who, for 

want of water, might otherwife foon have gone 
mad. 

I took: 
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I took with me eight men, among whom 

was Klaas. ‘That our refearch might be con- 

ducted with more promptitude and certainty, 

I direéted him, with three of his comrades, to 

proceed on the weft of the {mall chain of moun- 

tains, and, marching northward, to follow iis 

courfe ; while I, in the mean time, with four 

hunters, penetrated the defile, which was com- 

pletely covered with thickets. © 

After walking fome time, I arrived at a 
path, which appeared much trodden. This 

difcovery, at which we had every reafon to re- 

joice, petrified my four men with terror. They 

fancied this path to lead to fome retreat of 

the Bofhmen, and begged me to advance no 

farther, left we fhould be all killed by thefe 

robbers. In vain did I urge to them, that the 
greateft misfortune that could befall us in our 

prefent circumftances was the meeting with no 

one, and that it was impoflible for us to extri- 

cate ourfelves from our urgent diftrefs without 
the aid of fome human being; they beheld no- 

thing at the end.of the path but a horde of af- 

faffins ; and, not daring to advance, they flop- 

ped, hettating between thame at deferting me, 

and the fear of being murdered. Ifthe devil 

, a a oo hime 
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“ himfelf be there, with all hell at his heels,” 

cried I, ** Iam determined to go and fpeak to 
“him. However, my friends, if you have 

“any diflike to follow me, you are at liberty 

“ to return: I can do without you.” | 

With thefe words I proceeded along the path, 

and I obferved with pleafure that they all fol- 

lowed me. Their fteps, however, were far 

from refolute. As they advanced, they de- 

bated on what they fhould do, if we fell in with 

a horde of Bofhmen; how they fhould accoft 

them, 1f they did not attack us, and how fup- 

port each other and defend themfelves, if they 

did. ‘The plans of manceuvring formed by 
my favages, and the {chemes they propofed for 

either cafe, whether of friends or enemies, did 

not fail to amufe me. I was particularly pleafed 

to difcover, that their fear, great as 1t was, had 

not deprived them of their mental faculties ; 

and that, though they were much alarmed at 
the danger with which they believed them- 

felves threatened, they took prudent pre- 

cautions to defend themfelves if we fhould be 

attacked. 

But ali their talents had been exerted in vain, 

Having purfued the path for an hour, we ar~ 

| | | rived 
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rived at the end of the defile, and found our- 

felves in the open country, where we faw Klaas 
and his comrades traverfing a {pot on which 

were fome ruined huts. I made a fign to them 

to join me; and in the mean time I afcended a 

neighbouring height, from which [ could dif- 

cover whether there were any people to whom 

the huts belonged in the furrounding plain. 

All I could difcover with my glafs was an af- 

femblage of cabins at a diftance, which I con- 

ceived to be thofe of Hottentots; and among 

‘the reft there was one, which appeared to me 

larger than ordinary. Was this actually a 
Hottentot kraal ? Or was it one of thofe tempo- 

rary ftations, which Bafter, whom I fought, 

and who lived in the Hottentot manner, had 

chofen for himfelf and his people? But whe- 

ther it were a kraal, or an abode of Bafter, in 

order to obtain direGtions or affiftance, it was 

neceflary for me to repair to it without delay ; 

which I accordingly did. 

On my arrival, I perceived, to my forrow, 

that they were all as empty as the former. 
They even appeared to have been deferted for 

feveral weeks. In the large one, however, I 
found one of thofe hand-mills which the 

B 4 planters 
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planters make ufe of for grinding their corn. 

The leaving this domeftic implement indi- 
cated an intention of returning to this fettle- 

ment; which was confirmed by two {mall 

fields near the cabin regularly fown with 
wheat and barley. But what fignified to me, 

on the prefent occafion, the appearance of a 

{peedy return? It was prefent affiftance that I 

wanted, not the hope of what might cccur. 

Yet in the midi of thefe difappointments I 

found one fource of comfort: this was a fpring, 

which, though brackifh, as all we had met 

with for fome time had been, was a very agree- 

able difcovery, and afluaged for the moment 

our burning thirft. | 

From thefe indications I could not doubt, 

but the Hottentot horde, or the proprietor of 

thefe huts, had retired with their cattle into the 

pafles and valleys of the neighbouring moun- 

tain; and I purpofed to feek themthere. But 

as It was too late to continue our fearch imme- 

diately, we deferred it to the next day, and 

made preparation for pafling the night in the 

cabin in which was the mill. Our fires, for 

want of wood, were made with dry cow-dung, 

of which we found abundance; and I took 

Care 
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care to keep feveral burning, in hopes that the 

matter, if within fight of them, would have the 

curiofity to come the next day, to learn who 

were his new guetts. 

The next day, however, no one appeared, acid 

we found ourfelves obliged to continue our 

fearch. But towards what point we fhould dire& 

our courfe was a queftion that puzzled me. Cer- 

tain, at leaft, that it muft ftill carry us farther 

and farther from my encampment, I refolved 

to fend thither one of my people, with orders 
to bring my waggon and cattle to the place 

where I was. Befides that the ground here 

was lefs parched, the little fpring would be 

fuffcient for my cattle; for it undoubtedly 

promifed to be more abundant than the hole 

which my dogs had begun, and which was 

probably already dried up. At the fame time 

I iffued an exprefs injunction, to prevent my 

cattle from feeding on the fields that had been 

fown. : 

While my orders were carrying to the en- 

campment, I proceeded with my company to- 

wards the great chain of mountains, hoping 

that there, being confiderably elevated above 

the adjacent country, we thould eafily difcern 

the 
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the abode of the proprietors of the deferted kraal. 
The road was difencumbered of obftruGtions. 

It was beaten by the footfteps of the herdfmen 

and their cattle, from the cabins to the loftieft 

fummit. My eye could trace it winding along 

the fides of the mountains, lofing itfelf oc- 

calionally in their hollows, and again re-afcend- 

ing the more prominent parts, to terminate in 

the plain at the top. 

At any other time I fhould by no means 
have thought of attempting fo long and labo- 

rious a march, and even now I was fenfible of 

all its difficulties. Leaving out of the account, 

that it would coft us a whcle day’s.toil, and 

that perhaps to no purpofe, I had reafon to ap=. 

prehend, that the fatigue of it, in our prefent 

exhaufted ftate, would be more than we could 

fupport. Befides, if there were really Both- 
men in the mountain, I fhould evidently ex- 

pofe my troop, by entangling it among the 

rocks, where it might be attacked to the great- 

eft advantage. JI was well aware of all the 

force of thefe reflections; but at the fame time 

Iwas more firongly imprefled with the cer-_ 

tainty, that we could not extricate ourfelves | 

from the diftrefs in which we were involved, 

4 but 
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but by the difcovery of fome human beings, 
from whom we might obtain affiftance: and 

when a fingle refource only prefents itfelf, it 

would be folly to think of its danger. 

On the way we met with an opportunity of 

killing, on the fummits of the rocks, a few da- 

mans, or dama antelopes, which we deftined for 

our fupper. We had brought with us a {mall 

quantity of water from the fpring, becaufe we 
had reafon to fear we fhould find none on the 

. Mountain, and in fact its top was a vaft parched 

plain. We arrived on it after having labori- 

_ oufly climbed its’ fides, expofed to the fcorch- 

ing heat of the fun; and when there, we ftill 
fuflered from its rays become nearly hori- 

zontal, without finding fo much as a tree to 

afford us fhelter. ‘But it is needlefs to fay, 

that this was not the principal care that occu- 

pied my thoughts; our firft anxiety being to 

explore with our fight the country around, in 
order to difcover what, with fo much pains, 

we had come thither to feek. 

The piercing eyes of my favages permitted 
no object they could take in to efcape them. 

They fcrutinized pafes, valleys, plains, and 

mountains, with the ftricteft attention, A kind 

of 
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of emulation indeed feemed to have arifen 
among them, who fhould firft difcover a-hu- 

'- aman being, ora herd of cattle. But, alas! 

the very exactnefs of their refearch ferved but 

to affli& us the more. We beheld, on all fides, 

nothing but the difcouraging picture of a fright- 

ful folitude. Neither man nor beaft was to be 

feen; and we appeared to be left alone in 

the world. ‘The plaintive cry of the dama 

antelopes was the only found that met our _ 

. €ars. 

At this period the confternation became ge- 

neral, I myfelf even was deftitute of hope ; 

_which at leaft I had hitherto preferved, amidit 

all our calamities. In vain did I exhort my | 

poor defponding. friends to prepare the ante- | 

lopes for their repaft; in vain did I urgethem | 

to drink of the water we had brought: they 

refufed to eat, left it fhould oblige them to 

drink, and they refufed to drink, left it fhould 

increafe their fufferings. : 

For fome time, it is to be obferved, our 

water, having been uniformly brackifh, had 

{welled our mouths, and afflicted us with ex- 

treme pains and additional drought, which had 

become our conftant fate of fuMering, That 

of 
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of the preceding evening had particularly ag- 

-gravated our diftrefs; becaufe, dying with 

thirft, and feduced by the appearance of a 

fpring, we had indulged ourfelves freely in 

drinking it. This had inflamed our tongues, 

our gums, and even the infide of our throats. 

In fuch a ftate of the fauces, it 1s eafy to con+ — 

ceive, that the continued ufe of fuch water, in 

fiead of refrefhing us and allaying our thirft, 
would tend only to increafe the inflammation. 

Some of my Hottentots had ventured to moiften ~ 

their tongues with it on the road, and it gave 

them the fame burning fenfation as a cauftic 

would have occafioned ; it is, therefore, by no 

means furprifing, that they felt refpeCting it 

the dreadful horror which thofe feel for water 
who have been bitten by a mad dog. 

At length, having perceived nothing, and 

the fun difappearing from the mountain, we 

fought for a convenient place in which to pafs 

the night. We kindled a fire behind a large 

rock, that we might not be difcovered by the 
Bofhmen, and betook ourfelves to reft. All 

my Hottentots, {quatting round the fire, with 

their elbows refting on their knees, and their 

cheeks on their hands, preferved that melan- 

choly 
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choly filence which is the ufual effe@& of ex- 
treme defpondency. At laft they laid them- 
felves on the ground, and prepared to fleep ; 
feeking thus.a momentary refpite from evils, 

which would revive but the more acutely. 

Like them I had ftretched myfelf alfo on 

the earth; but not poffefling the fame faculty 

of calling at will fleep to my folace, I gave my- 

felf up to the alarming reflections which my 
horrible fituation naturally induced. At one 

moment I reproached myfelf for that ignis 

fatuus of hope, which had led me to brave fo 
many Cangers to no purpofe, and drawn me 

away more than eight leagues from my camp: 

at another, I contemplated with forrow the 

unhappy companions of my journey, con- 

demned to fuffer every want with me: then 

cating my thoughts on myfelf, and. feeing no 

remedy under my diltrefs, I wifhed for death, 

and thought only on the means of haftening 

its approach. But the extreme of defpair often 

borders on the extreme of happinefs. 

About an hour after midnight, Klaas, al- 

ways the fame, always thinking of me, and 

ever on the watch to give me fome agreeable 
intelligence, drew near on a fudden, and, in a 

| voice 
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voice indicating the palpitation of hope, in- 

formed me, that he perceived flafhes of light- 

ning in the horizon towards the weft, and that, 

the clouds appearing to gather over our heads, 

we fhould infallibly have a florm. Though 

we had been deceived in the plain by a falfe joy, 

more cruel even than the certainty of our mif- 

fortunes, I could not avoid giving credit in 

fpite of myfelf to the report of Klaas; and, 

half opening the cloak in which | was wrap- 

ped, to confider the appearances of this ap- 

‘proaching ftorm, I perceived that it was on the 

| point of burfling over the mountain, and that 

we fhould not fail to partake of its benefits. 

It was not long before I heard the found of 

fome large drops of water, the welcome har- 
bingers of a copious rain. All my fenfes, in- 

fiantly expanding with fatisfaCtion and joy, 

again unclofed themfelves to life. I threw off 

‘my covering, and ftretching myfelf on my back, 

with my mouth wide open caught with de- 

light the drops which happened to fall into it. 

Each was the moft refrefhing balm to my 

parched tongue and burning palate. I can 

fafely aver, that the pureft pleafure I ever 

tafted was at that deliclous moment, purchafed 

by 
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by fo many fighs and fuch continued fuffering. 

It was not long before the rain poured down 

on all parts: for three hours it fell in torrents, 

its noife contending with that of the thunder, 

which ceafed not to roll over our heads. All 

my people were running to and fro in the 

ftorm, feeking and congratulating one another 

with an air of triumph, at finding themfelves 

thus unexpectedly bathed: they were beings 

re-animated: you would have faid they endea- 

voured to {well out their bodies, as if to offer a 

larger furface to the rain, and imbibe the more | 

of it. For my part, I found it fo agreeable to 

foak myfelf in like manner, that, in order to 

retain the grateful coolnefs more effectually, I 

refolved not to take off my clothes. The cold, 

however, of which at length I became fenfible, 

obliged me to depart from my refolution, and I 

firipped mylelf complétely, and again crept 

under my cloak. | 

So much happinefs could not end in forrow. 

An eaft wind arofe to difperfe and carry away . 

from us the remains of the clouds; the fky 

relumed its clearnels; and the fun, which the 

evening before had ferved only to parch our 

bodies, now feemed to rife merely to repair 

the 
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the damages of the ftorm. On awaking, 

each found himfelf a very different man; we 

~ were completely revived, and one of the firft 

effects we experienced from this unhoped-for 

change was a devouring hunger. Thus dif- 
pofed, what a refource did we find in thofe an- 

telopes, which the evening before we had fo 

much defpifed ; and what an eager appetite at 

once fucceeded to the univerfal difguit we had 

conceived for them ! ) 

While we were employed in making the 

neceflary preparations to drefs them, I difco- 
vered with furprife, that one of my people was 

miffing. As it was poflible that he might have 
loft himfelf in the neighbourhood, I fent one © 

of his comrades in queft of him; but he having 

returned without finding him, I began to be 
uneafy ; and for this 1 had the more reafon; as 

no one could tell me whether it was before or 

after the ftorm that he abfented himfelf. Our 

uneafinefs was foon changed into alarm, and 

each endeavoured to account for his difap- 

pearance. The caufes they afligned were, 

however, the reverfe of confolatory ; according 

to fome, he mufi have been affaflinated by the 

Bofhmen ; and according to others, deftroyed 

ve... Cc . by 
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by fome wild beaft, probably while going im 
fearch of water. 

Both thefe conjectures appeared to me 

equally improbable. We had been wandering 

about the mountains a whole day, without 

difcovering any where a fingle Bofhman, or 

the leafi trace of one. Befides, fuppofing a 

horde of thefe robbers to exift in fome of the 

pafies, what likelihood was there, that they 

could have attacked him without our perceiv- 

Ing it, as Jantje, which was his name, would 

certainly have defended himfelf, and called for 

affiftance. The fame reafoning would equally 

apply to the other fuppofition. Carnivorous 

animals inhabit only fuch diftri@s as abound 

in game, where they find of courfe a ready 

— fapply of food. This was not the cafe here, 

and accordingly we had found not one fero- 

cious animal. Thus, therefore, I was per- 
fuaded, that Jantje had neither been carried off 

by the Bothmen, nor devoured by a wild beatt, 

I had far more reafon to apprehend, that, 

wearied of the laborious and painful life he 

had for fome time led, he had refolved to quit 

me, and had ftolen off in the night; or that, 

worn out with want and fatigue, incapable of 
refit. 

| 
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refifting any longer fo many ills, he had gone, 

exhaufted and dying, like the wild beatfts, 

to yield his laft breath in fome fequeftered 

corner. | 
Thefe gloomy prefages appeared to me more 

natural than thofe of my companions, yet they 

were not better founded. While they were 

contending for theirs; and I, from motives of 

prudence, concealed mine; they perceived 

Jantje running towards us, with extended 

arms, and making thofe figns ufual among the 

_ favages when they have any great news, either 

good or bad, to announce. © 

Qn his arrival he informed me, that, 

the ftorm in the night having -reftored his 

ftrength, he availed himfelf of it to endeavour 

to render me a fervice. He had flattered him- 

felf, that the darknefs would enable him to dif- 

‘cover any fires that might be kindled in the 
furrounding valleys, and with this defign he 

quitted me. ‘* I rambled” added he, “ all the 

* night, without perceiving any fire; but at 

** day-break I obferved, about a league off, a 

flock of fheep coming from a kraal, and 

“* fpreading over the plain. My firft thought 

** was to go and [peak to the keepers, of whom 

| Oe AM sere 
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“ there were three ; but as I did not know them, 

“and was alone, I thought it more prudent 

** to come and inform you, to know how you 

‘would act.” | 3 

In the extremity to which I was reduced, 

nothing could be more fortunate for me, than 

the news announced by this Hottentot. His 

comrades heard the relation of his difcovery 

with tranfports of joy. ‘They fqueezed his 

_hand to thank him; they carefied him after 

their fafhion, and requefted me immediately 

to proceed towards the thepherds. I alfo, in 

my turn, paid him my warmeit acknowledge- 

ments, and praifed his acutenefs, his prudence, 

and his zeal. : 

It was not enough to have efcaped for the 

moment from the agony of thirft: it was ne- 
ceflary to efcape, as | may fay, from the de- 

fert, by finding fome means of getting out of 

it; and in thefe we could be inftruéted only 

by the thepherds. Guided by Jantje, we pro- 

ceeded with alicrity towards them: but, not-- - 

with{tanding our general ardour, my Hoiten- 

tots found here and there on their road baits” 

to feduce them from the purfuit, in the pools 

of rain-water which the ftorm had repofited 

1d 
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in the cavities of the rocks. They were never 
tired of admiring thefe beautiful bafins of Ii- 
quid cryftal, the tranfparency of which was 

unclouded: they were all eager to tafe ‘of it ; 

and if one of them difcovered a new refervoir, 

he called his comrades, who, joining in his 

ecitafy, failed not to tafte of it alfo, and found 

its water ftill more copious, more clear, and 

more delicious than the preceding: mere chil- 

dren, who feemed to intend by drinking now 
to quench the bas H that fhould occur tc-mor- 
row. 

‘I had an interior fenfation of pure del ‘cht 

in feeing thefe unfortunate Hottentots laugh 

and amufe themfelves with our paft misfor- 

tunes, and, fatisficd with the prefent, difmifs 

all care for the future. My mind was fixed 

upon the future; but I was not inclined to 

difturb their tranquillity. Meanwhile one 

thought ftrongly fuggefted itfelf to me, and the 

hope that it conjured up in my mind completed 

the charm I felt in thefe i{cenes, as fimple as 

they were affecting. The number of refervoirs 

we found on our road, convinced me that the 

ftorm had extended a-great way;-and I had 

every reafon to conclude, that, coming from 

" eign | the 
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the welt, it muft have watered, before it reached | 

us, not only the plain where I had left my _ 

camp, but have filled the refervoir near which 

my old Swanepoel remained, with his four 

men. Every inftant I reprefented to myfelf - 
their joy: I depicted them alfo as forming the 
fame confolatory conjectures with refpect to 

me, and thanked them in my sig for their 

generous attac. Ament. | 

At length we arrived at the vial where 

Jantje had feen the flock, but fince the morn- 

ing it had removed, and we perceived it ata — 

diftance advancing along the ridge of a hill. I 
went ftraight forward to the fhepherds, who 

informed us, that they were in fact part eee 

the horde of Klaas Bafter, to whom one of them 

offered to conduct me. | 
The approach of a company like mine was — 

calculated to alarm thefe men; and I fancied 

that I perceived in them, as we drew near, 

fymptoms of unealinefs and furprife. But I | 
foon quieted their apprehenfions, by making 

my people halt ; and I fent forward Klaas with 

the fhepherd who had offered to accompany 

us. I dire@ed them to inform Bafter, that I 

had brought him a letter from our common — 

friend 
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friend Colonel Gordon, and that I, like him, 
was an inquifitive traveller, defirous of feeing 

the country. 

The name of Gordon difh ocd every fear. 

Prefently 1 perceived my ambafiador return- 

ing with a well-looking mulatto, by the fide of 

whom was another, lower in ftature, and lefs 

dignified in appearance. ‘The former was Klaas 
Bafter, the name of the latter was Piet. “They 

were brothers. They accofled me with frank- 

nefs, and took me by the hand in the Dutch 
mode; for they had acquired the manners of 

the Dutch, as well'as their language, which 

they {poke extremely well. I delivered to. 

them the Colonel’s letter: but here their 

{cience was at a ftand; neither of them could : 

read; and the letter was returned t© me, as 

ies. as received. 

The Colonel had defired them to do every 

thing for me, that might be im their power; 

but as he could not forefee the diftrefs to which 

I fhould be reduced, he had of courfe not been 

able to fpecify the kind of fervice I fthould need. 

Tc was very eafy, however, for me to fupply what 

“was wanting in the letter; and accordingly with 

my eyes fixed on the paper, I read to them a 

as long 
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long catalogue of my wants, and ventured 
boldly to demand of them, in the Colonel’s 

name, all that he might have afked himlelf, had 

he known my fituation. 

The weight of this powerful recommenda- 

tion I endeavoured to augment by other ar- 
guments, in the courfe of converfation. As 

we proceeded towards the kraal, I related to 

the two brothers all the difafters we had expe- 

rienced fince our departure from the Elephants- 

River; the defpair to which we had been re- 

- duced for want of water, when the fiorm camé 

to relieve us; and the whole feries of unfor- 

tunate adventures, which had obliged me to 
abandon my three waggons, and to leave my 

people and baggage difperfed upon the road. I 

appeared as if greatly agitated, while I related 

all the obftacles that I found arifing at every 

ftep: and I was really much affected; for a 

fecret prefentiment told me, that thefe obftacles- 

would fome day be multiplied to a degree 

that it would be impoflible for me to overcome 

them. | 

My misfortunes feemed to intereft the two 

brothers. They had liftened to the narrative 

with attention, and without interrupting me: 

but 
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‘but when arrived near the kraal, the elder fud- 

denly broke filence, and, ieee the ground 

forcibly with his foot, “ Do not, " faid he, “ be 

“ caft down; in a few days your three wag- 

* sons, with all your people, fall be here.” 

_ Agreeable as was this promife, it appeared 

to me not the lefs aflonifhing. It ftruck me 

as too difficult a tafk for the waggons to ar- 

rive at the mountuins where we were fituated ; 

for, though they were lefs high than the ridge 

on which we had pafied the night, fill they 

were very confiderably elevated above the 

plain. . However, as my hoft engaged for the 
execution of his deftgn, I could not avoid giv- 

ing credit to its practicability. When we had 

entered his hut, Klaas Bafter invited me to reft 

myfelf. He then renewed his promifes with 

ftill more energy ; adding, that at the prefent 

moment:indeed he could not begin to carry 

them into effet, becaufe his cattle were abfent 

in the paitures; but the moment they returned, 

his brother fhould fet off with all the oxen, 

and as many men as were necellary, to aflift 

Swanepoel and his four companions, to whom 

they fhould carry provifions, and whom I 
fhould foon fee. 

This 
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This expedition would be tidings of joy to 

my companions in misfortune, whom I had 
left at the laft place of our encampment. Sup- 

pofing that, from my former orders, part of 

them would have arrived at the fountain, to 

which I had directed them to repair, I fent 

three of my people to acquaint them with it; 

and having done this, they were to purfue the 

road we had taken, between the two chains of 

mountains, reconnoitre Oliphants-Kop, and 

thence, ftill following the track of my wag- 

gons, proceed to inform Swanepoel and his 

companions, that they would foon receive af- 
fiftance. | | 

After dinner, Klaas Bafter employed his 

people, with thofe of mine who were with me, 
to conftru& a hut for my ufe; and towards 

the evening his brother departed from the kraal, 

to execute the plan he had formed. I-gave 

him two men armed with mufkets for an efcort, 

and alfo to ferve as guides: befides thefe, as he 

| paffed the fountain, he was to take with him 

fome more of my people; becaufe, having to 

load the laft waggon with fuch of the baggage 

as had been taken out of it and put into the 

pre= 
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preceding one, a number of hands would be 

neceiflary. 

The time requifite for this journey would 

oblige me to pafs fome days at the kraal; and 

it was poflible, that I might be under the ne- 

ceflity of prolonging my tay, fince I could not 

avoid giving my caravan, my horfes, and even 

my oxen, if any remained alive, fufhcient reft 

to enable them to recover from their fatigue. 

In this compulfory ftate of ina&tion, I had no 

refource but the chace.. Accordingly | em- 

ployed the two following days in hunting in _ 

the mountains with my hoft and my guide. 

But the evening of the fecond day I experi- 
enced an agreeable furprife, when, as 1 ap- 

proached the kraal, I perceived my flag waving 

near the hut which had been erected for me; 

my waggon and people having arrived in the 
courfe of the day. At this fight an involuntary 

exclamation of joy efcaped me; and hope, 

which had long been banifhed from my breaft, 

entered it for the firft time. I even found 

thirteen oxen and both my horfes alive; but 

thefe were all the animals, except my goats, 

which had furvived. 

For the reft, the chace in thefe mountains 

promifed 
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promifed to afford me neither much fport, nor 

any very valuable fubjects of natural hiftory. 

Game was very fcarce in them, and I faw. 

hardly any thing but a particular fpecies of 

antelope, called by the Hottentots Aaim/, and 

by the Dutch k/p-/pringers (rock-leapers), of 

which no author has yet given a perfect de- 
{cription. 

The kainfi has received from the Dutch the 

appellation of £/ip-/pringer on account of the 

eafe with which it leaps from rock to rock; 

and indeed of all the antelopes there is no one 

equal to it in agility. It is about the fize of a 
kid of a year old, and of a yellowith grey co- 

lour ;. but its hair has this peculiarity, that, in- 

ftead of being round, pliable, and firm, like 

that of moft other quadrupeds, it is flat, harth, 

and fo little adherent to the fkin that: the 

flighteft fridion makes it fall off. Nothing is 
more eafy, therefore, than to deprive this ani- 

mal of its hair: dead or alive it is the fame; 

to rub, or even to touch the animal is fufficient. 

I have often endeavoured to preferve the fkin 
with the hair on it of thofe I have killed, but 

I could never fucceed; for, whatever care I 

took in flaying them, the fur always came off 
in 
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in fuch quantities, that the ikin was not worth 

keeping. | 
Another peculiarity ‘of this fingular hair is 

its being extremely fragile, fo that if you take 

a tuft of it between your fingers, and twift it 

with the other hand, it will break like the 

barbs of a feather. This property, however, 
belongs not exclulively to the hair of the kainf’; 

for I have obferved it inthe hair of other qua- 

drupeds, which in the fame manner live among 

the rocks. 

The antelope of which I am {peaking differs 

from the other fpecies alfo in the fhape of the 

foot, which, inftead of being pointed like theirs, 

is rounded at the end; and as it Is always ac- 

cuftomed, both in ae and waiking, to 

tread with the point of the hoof, without reft- 

ingat all on the heel, it leaves a print diftinguith- 

able from that of any other antelope in Africa, . 

Its flefh is exquifitely favoured, and much 

fought after, particularly by the hunters. Pan- 

thers and leopards too are equally fond of it; 

and I have been told by the Hottentots, that 

thefe animals unite feveral together to hunt 

the kainfi, and, when it takes refuge on the 

point of fome fteep rock, that one of them will go 

to 
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to the bottom to wait for his prey, while the 

others advance, and oblige it to leap from its 

retreats. For my part, I cannot credit thefe 
pretended affociations of animals of the tiger 

kind, all of which are accuftomed to live foli- 

tarily, and to hunt each for himfelf; nor have 

I feen any wild beafts, except the hyzna, the 
jackal, and the dog, join with others of their 

fpecies, march in companies, and form {chemes 

of manceuvring, either in the difcovery or pur- 

fuit of their game. 

The chace of the kainfi is very amufing. It 

is true, itis fearcely poffible to hunt it down 

with dogs, as it foon efcapes them by means 

of its inconceivable agility, and gets out of their 

reach on the point of fome detached rock, 

where it will remain whole hours fafe from all 

purfuit, and fufpended, as it were, above the 

abyfs. But in this fituation it is excellently 

placed for the arrow or the ball of the huntf- 

man; who is commonly certain of fhooting it 

at pleafure, though he is not always able to 

come at it when killed. 
I have often been pleafed with the exceflive 

activity of the kainfi, and once in particular 

was witnefs to a moft aftonifhing inflance of it. 

2 Iwas 
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I was hunting one of thefe animals, when, 

from the nature of the place, it found itfelf fo 

prefled by my dogs, as to be on the point of 
being run down and taken. ‘There were ap- 

parently no means of efcape; fince before 
it was a vaft perpendicular rock, by which its 

eourfe was neceflarily ftopped. In this wall, 

however, which appeared to me_perfealy 
fmooth, was a little ridge, proje&ting at moft 

not above two inches, which the kainfi quickly 

perceived, and, leaping upon it, to my great 

aftonifhment kept itfelf firm. I imagined, 

that at any rate it muft foon tumble down; 

and my dogs too fo fully expected it, that they 

ran to the bottom of the rock, to be ready to 

catch it when it fell. ‘To haften its fall, I en- 

deavoured to harrafs it, and make it lofe its 

equilibrium ; and for this purpofe I pelted it 

with ftones. All at once, as if gueffing my 

defign, it colleed its whole ftrength, bounded 

over my head, and, falling a few. paces from 

me, darted away with the utmoft fpeed. Not- 

withftanding the rapidity of its flight, it would 

have been eafy for me to have fhot it; but its 

leap had fo furprifed and amufed me, that I 

gave it its life. Its ftratagem fucceeded only 

with 
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with my dogs, who, confufed at feeing it 
‘elcape, did not return to-me but. with a Ipectes 

of fhame. 

Except the ‘kainfi, I faw- no other: came 

throughout the spite chain of mountains, 

but fome daflen, or dama antelopes; and the 

breed of thefe is not numerous, becaufe the 

eagles, and other birds of prey, which inhabit 

the mountains, prevent their multiplying. | 

‘The mode of hunting obferved by thefe 

carnivorous fowls, is a curious fpectacle. 

Perched on the loftieft fummits and the fteepeft 

rocks of the mountains, they watch their game 

from afar, and their acute fight enables them 

to difcover it at a vaft diftance. If they per- 

ceive one of thefe antelopes among the rocks, 

they dart upon it with the rapidity of light- 

ning, feize it before it has time to recover its 

hole, and carry it off to their eyry, either to 

devour it themfelves, or to deliver it to the 

talons of their hungry young. 

Thefe vultures, and other birds of prey, en- 

gaged my attention much more than the {mall - 

quadrupeds I have mentioned. Having always 

the increafe of my colleGtion at heart, I hoped 

here to: meet with an opportunity of adding 

to 
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to'it fome new or interefting fubjects, and my 
withes were not difappointed.. But how was 

I to get within fhot of thefe birds without their 

perceiving me? And if they did perceive me, 

there was no probability of my coming near 

them. My only method was to conceal my- 

felf among the brufhwood, near a place where 

there was plenty ci: dama antelopes, and to 

Wait with patience till the birds darted on 

their prey. This device fucceeded; and I 

was indebted to it for feveral new and fearce 

birds, of which I fhall give a defcription in my 
ornithology. 

In this diftri@ I killed, among others, a vul- 

ture, of a pale yellowith carnation (dlenc ifc- 

belle). The Dutch planters call it witte-hruai, 

_ (the white crow): though it is far from being 

a crow, and is certainly a vulture. By the Ni- 

miquas it is called ourt-gourap; another very 

common bird in thefe mountains, of which 

alfo I thall {peak hereafter, and which is allied | 

in its charafter both to the vulture and the 

crow, and forms between them an intermedi- 

ate genus. Its plumage is black; but, having a 

white patch on the hinder part of the neck, 

it has thence, in the colonies, received the ap- 

Vou, Il. I).  pellation 
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pellation of ring- eledcas. (ring- neckeilumarr} 

It is rare, however, at the Cape, though very 

abundant among the rocks in queftion. I have 

denominated it the corbivau. 

Thefe various excurfions in purfuit of game 

afforded me many adventures, fome of which, 

perhaps, would not be unamufing to the reader ; 

but i fhall only relate fuch as may in fome de- 

gree contribute to the improvement of natural 

hiftory, and this is my inducement for rectHing 

the following particulars. 

One evening, when I had: returned, at an 
early hour to the kraal, one of Klaas Bafter’s 

herd{men came haftily to inform us, that he 

had obferved two elephants ftop on a‘ neigh- 

bouring heath. Scarcely any news could be 

more interefting to me than this. It recalled 

to my remembrance all the pleafure I had re- 

ceived in my firft journey, from hunting thefe 

animals in the Auteniqua country; and the 

two mentioned by the herdfman appearing to 

indicate an intention, of pafling the night in the 

place where they had been feen, I had every 

reafon to promife myfelf, that I fhould come 

up with them before they quitted it. It was 

refolved, therefore, that we fhould attack them - 
| at 
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at day~-break ; and, for this purpofe, | imme- 

diately melted fome, lead, to caft fuch balls as_ 

we wanted. But Klaas Bafter’s fufee would 

not fhoot ftraight ; and, to bring it into a proper 

flate, he fpent a confiderable time in firing at 

a matk, according to the abfurd cuftom of the 

country. | 

More than a pound of my nanan was 

wafted in this manner; yet this circumflance 

grieved me much lefs than the imprudence and 

obftinacy of the man, who could not be igno- 

rant that the noile of this continued popping, 

augmented and repeated by the numerous 

echoes of the mountain, mutt alarm the ele- 

phants, and induce them to retire. This was 

exaQly the cafe. ‘Lhe next day, guided by 

the fhepherd, and accompanied by feveral of 

my Hottentots, we proceeded with all poffible 

precaution to the heath: but this precaution 

-was ulelefs; for the two animals had quitted the 

place, and we faw no marks of them, except 

their dung jand their footfteps. However, [ 

twas itill not without hopes of overtaking them, 

as their footfeps, pointed out the means of 

purfuing them, if 1 were inclined fo to do; 

and this was the refolution I adopted, 
a, D 2 We 
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We rambled a long while over the moft 
tirefome ground, and had frequently to leap 

from one piece of rock to another, and fcramble 

over the mouldered fragments of the moun- 

tain. With my mind lefs occupied, I fhould 

have enjoyed this tremendous fpeCtacle, where — 

exhaufted nature wants ftrength to renovate 

herfelf. Eiow many fuccelflive centuries have 

exercifed their devouring teeth on thefe for~ 

midable barriers ! Thus every part of the globe, 

one after another, becomes the prey of time; 

or rather the globe itfelf perpetually waftes 

away, and melts infenfibly in the bofom of 

{pace. 

After a very fatiguing walk, made up of | 

turnings and windings, we at length perceived 

behind a little hill the two elephants of which 

we were in fearch: and, to add to our good 

fortune, the fituation was fo favourable, that 

we could approach. within gun-fhot without 

being perceived. Klaas Bafter and I felectedl 

each his object. Mine, which was a female, 

dropped inftantly. His was a male: it uttered 

fo dreadful a cry as to make us fhudder with 

fear, and ran two hundred paces before it fell. 

My Hottentots followed it; and the moment 
they 
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they perceived it ftretched on the ground, I 
heard them exclaim repeatedly, and with 

every demonftration of joy, poes-k0p, poes-kop. 

Aftonifhed at this exclamation, the meaning of 
which I did not underftand, I defired Bafter 

to explain it to me. Hean{wered, that focs- hop 

was the name of a particular breed of ele- 

phants, which had no tufks, and were very 

rarely to be met with; and that hence arofe 

the fhouts of joy and furprife that burft from 

my people. Thefe poes-hops, he added, though 

deftitute of tufks, were much mere dreaded 

than elephants provided with them, becaufe 

they were much more malicious. 

After a thorough examination of thefe ani- 

mals, I was fully convinced, that they were 

not a different {pecies of elephant, as Bafter 

had afierted, but a mere variety, or lu/us na- 

tuyr@. Experienced hunters have fince in- 
formed me, that, though the poes-hops are very 

{earce, they do not fail to meet with fome cc. 

cafionally, and always deftitute of tufks, how- _ 

ever old they may be. That which my hoft- 
had juft killed had not the leaft appearance of. 
tuiks; and moit certainly would never have 

had any; for, as ] have already obferved, the 

D3 | tufks 
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tufks begin to be vifible in elephants at the 

earlieft age. I have in my collection two, 
taken from a fucking elephant, probably not > 

more than three or four months old, which 

raeafure only two inches and a half in length. 

This is a peculiarity, however, in Africa only, 

and by no means in other countries; fince it 

is as rare to find an elephant with tufks in the 

ifland of Ceylon, as without them at the Cape 

of Good-Hope. Of this fact I have been af- 

fured by perfons, who have refided thirty years 

in the ifland, and were conftantly prefent at all 

the elephant-hunts, which take place there at 

ftated and regular periods. Among a hundred 

elephants taken on thofe occafions, to find 

two with tufks would bea phenomenon; and 

of thofe furnifhed with fuch inftruments of 

defence, the tufks would not weigh more than 

fifteen or twenty pounds, ‘The females of the 

country of which Iam fpeaking never thow 

the leaft veftige of any; while at the Cape of 

Good-Hope they are never without them of a 

larger or fmaller fize, and even the old males 

have formidable weapons; for it is by no 

means uncommon to kill one of thefe with 

tufks, each of a hundred pounds weight, and 

3 there 
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there have been fome in the Company’s ftore- 

houfes weighing as much as a hundred and 

fixty pounds, as I have been affured by feveral 

perfons of credibility, who had the charge of 
things of this nature. 

Are the elephants of Ceylon then a different 
{pecies from thofe of Africa? I think they are 

not. Atthe fame time it is now proved, that 

the rhinoceros of India is of a different fpecies 

from the rhinoceros of the Cape, fince they 

have diftin@ characters, by which they are 
completely difcriminated from each other: but 

the fame circumftance remains to be thewn 

with refpec&t to the elephants of the Cape and 

of Ceylon. The planters and Hottentots, who 

have had opportunities of meeting with or 

killing focs-kop elephants, affured me they were 

all males. ‘That which we had juft killed was 

ten feet four inches high (French). To judge 

of its age by its grinders, which were very lit- 

tle worn, it muft have been ftill very young. 

"The female was not more than a foot fhorter, 

and was the largeft I had ever feen. Its tufks 

weighed twenty pounds each. In the courfe 
of my journey, however, I met with larger 

D 4 females, 
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females, the tufks of which weighed a third 
more. | | : 

This extraordinary bulk in animals inhabit- 

Ing a country fo fterile, and that affords only | 

brackifh water, excited in.me confiderable 

aftonifhment. I obferved, too, that the cattle 
of Bafter were remarkably large and ftrong. 

‘This doubie fact led the to a very fimple re- 

fieQion. While I traverfed, in my preced- 
ing journey, the country of the Caffres and 

the land of Auteniqua, I every where beheld ~ 

enchanting fpots, paftures always green, and 

magnificent forefls with rivers and brooks in 

abundance ; no country indeed could in ap- 

pearance be more favourable to eraminivo- 

rous animals, whether wild or tarne: never- 

thelefs they are there flow in growth, and 

never attain more than a middling fize and 

ftature. On the contrary, in the country in 

which I now was, the breeds both of wild and 

tame animals were extraordinarily large ; ‘not-— 

—withflanding water, befides its. brackifhnefs 

which I have already had too much occafion 

to notice, was very; fearce, and its dry fands 

afforded only meagre plants, with a fort of 
| grails 
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grafs called the bofhmen’s grafs. Hence I - 

-was naturally led to fuppofe, that in watery 

countries the juices of vegetables are too aque~ 

ous and deficient 1m nutriment. Perhaps too 

the earth has veins producing different juices, 

_more or lefs nutritious. Hitherto I had been 

- induced to believe, that a fandy foil, of what- 

ever kind, that of the Nimiquas for example, 

muft produce falts injurious to the plants 

growing on it, and confequently prejudicial to 

cattle ; and that, on the contrary, the delight- 

_ fulcountries of Auteniqua and Caffraria, the 

foil of which is good and well watered, muft 

furnifh in abundance the juices beneficial to 

life: but I abide by the faét, more certain 

‘than any conjectures, and leave the tafk of 

inveftigating its caufes to any one who may 

choofe to undertake it. I fhall only remark, that _ 

I have generally obferved land too much water~ 

ed produce herbs that are acid, which cattle 

not ufed to them refufe. The colonifts term 

fuch foils /ure-viakie (four land). | 

Before we quitted our two elephants, I de- 

termined to extradt the tufks of the female. 

My Hottentots begged me to carry away the 

chines of the animals alfo, Thefe two ope- 

rations 
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rations confumed the remainder of the day, 

and obliged us to pafs the night in the midft of 

this huge flaughter-houfe. Thofe delicious and 

rare morfels, the feet, were roafted as ufual in 

the embers. Every one was active in prepar- 

ing this feaft, for it was long fince we had 

favoured any thing like it. The choiceft mor- 
fels being allotted for the mafter, while the lefs 

dainty chines gratified the more hungry, every 

gueft falling to with much joy and appetite, and 

good water being plenty, nothing was wanting 

to this celebrated fupper, but the certainty of 

making a fimilar one every day. 

Thus diverting my leifure hours, I divided 

my days between the pleafure of hunting, and 

that of acquiring from the two wandering bro- 

thers more accurate information refpecting the 

country which I intended to traverfe. But 
the moft agreeable day to me was unqueftion- 

ably that on which I faw all my effets arrive 

at the kraal of Klaas Bafter, and my people 

aflembled around me. Every one was eager 

to teflify his joy: every one endeavoured 
to outvie the reft in reciting all the anxiety he — 

had felt on account of my dangers: and I was 

obliged to attend to this overflow of protefta- 

Bit 4 tions. 
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tions, It was with particular pleafure that I 

embraced Swanepoel. The good old man 

had defpaired of ever fecing me again, and 

yet had remained faithful to his poft. Since — 

my departure, he and his company had partly 

lived ona pafan antelope, which hehad killed on 

its coming to drink at their refervoir. Luckily 

the ftorm, which we had experienced on the 
mountain, extended alfo tothem, and infured 

them a provifion of water for fome time, by 
filling their ciftern. They had even recovered . 
one of my oxen, which I| had left.dying onthe ~ 

road. Relieved from its thirft, and revived by 

the rain, the animal had preceeded on its way, 

“and, guided by the fires which they had kept 
burning, had a€tually rejoined them. Swane- 

poel had flattered himfelf, that he fhould alfo 

fee again the three dogs which had quitted mee 

but they never appeared, and no doubt re- 

mained in the defert, where they became wild. 

But what gave him moft uneafinefs in his little 

camp was, the frequent attacks of the lions 
andhyznas. ‘lhe carcafes of the oxen I had 

left on the road had attraéted by their {mell 

a confiderable aflemblage of thefe ravenous 

beatts, the fiercenefs and number of which were 

a fubje&t 
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a fubjet of very ferious alarm to his {mall 
company. 
My caravan being affembled required of me 

freth cares, affiduous attention, and of courfe a 

more fedentary life. It is true, the chain of 
‘mountains not abounding with animals, a few 

days were fuificient to procure me every ad- 

dition I could make to my collection ; fo that 

TL hunted only by way of varying my occupa- 

tions, or avoiding idlenefs ; and very foon an 

event, which I was far from fufpedting, obliged 
me to give it up entirely. 

One day as I was ranging the valleys with 

my gun, I faw at a diftance a female mulatto, 

who, mounted on an ox, which fhe managed 

eracefully, appeared to be proceeding to the 

kraal. She was drefled in the Hottentot 

mode, and was conducted by a man, who | 

knew belonged tothe horde of Klaas Bafter. 

As foon as her guide perceived me, he pointed 

me out to her, and fhe immediately put her 

animal. upon the trot to overtake me. Accoft- 

ing me in Dutch, the alighted, and requefted 

me to accompany herto the kraal. It wasa 

fifter of my hoft, yet unmarried, and living in. 

a diftant horde. On the day of my arrival, he 
had 
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had fent an exprefs to his fifter to inform her 
of it; and fhe, having her curiofity excited, 

haftened to fee me. She was a very charming 

woman; not poffefled indeed of the flender 

fhape or ingenuous fimplicity of Narina; on 

the contrary, a flight degree of corpulency was 

prejudicial to the agility of her motions, and 

fhe had all the airs and coquetry incident to the 

remembrance of diftinguifhed birth; for fhe 

was not born a favage, and no doubt laid claim 

to a far fuperior nature. | 

Fler father was an European, who in his 

youth had gone over to the Cape, and who, 

firft in the fervice of the company, and next of 

a farmer, had contrived, by his labour and 

induftry, to form to himfelf a pretty confider- 

able eftablifhment, about five-and-twenty or 

thirty leagues off, on the banks of the Groene- 

Rivier (green river). At firft he had cohabited 

with a Hottentot woman, by whom he had 

Klaas Bafter, Piet Bafter, and their fifter. ~ But 

growing vain in proportion as he grew rich, he 

became afhamed of his wife, and feparated 

from her to marry a white. The latter 

brought him feveral children, two of whom, | 

boys, the one twenty, the other twenty-two 

years 
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years of age, lived in the fame houfe with him ; 

but being, as well as their mother, at enmity 

with him, they contrived to lead him a moft 

wretched life. 

Thefe young men were not only iiamies of 

their mulatto brothers, but had fo perfecuted 

and haraffed them, as to, oblige them to flee 

from home. ‘Their fifter had repaired from 

choice to the Hottentot horde of her mother. 

"The two Batters, attached to each other by ties 

of friendfhip as well as confanguinity, were 

unwilling to feparate, and had firft formed a 

fettlement together more to the fouth in the 

plain. They had cleared fucceflively two ex-+ 

cellent fpots, from both of which their rela- 

tions had driven them by force, at the fame time 

killing part of their cattle... Frequently they 

had been favage .enough even to beat.and 

wound poor Klaas, who was the principal ob- 

je& of their animofity,. At length, to fhun 

their fury, he had agreed with his brother to 

come and fettle among the mountains, where 

he hoped to be more eafily concealed. Have 

ing both married Hottentot women, they 

formed, with their family and the people at- 

tached to them, who were all relations, a horde 

| compofed 
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compofed of fixteen or eighteen huts. Klaas, 
however, lived in perpetual diiquietude; al~ 

ways afraid of being difcovered and furprifed 

by his cruel brothers: and this was the caufe 

of the alarm which the fhepherds had teflified, 

when I appeared with my troop. _ : 

As his brothers refided at the Namero, Klaas 

was in fome meafure at their difcretion ; and, 
to fay the truth, I was aftonifhed at his remain- 

ing in their neighbourhood, fince he expected 

to have his days finifhed by a mufkct ball, as 

he himfelf aflured me, which would have hap- 

pened long ago had they not more than once 

milled their aim. Pitying his fituation, I was 

defirous of bringing about a reconciliation be- 

tween him and his family, as a return for the 

fervices he had rendered me; and, as I was to 

pafs through the diftridt they inhabited, I 

formed the defign of effeCting this purpofe. 

Its fuccefs appeared fo certain, that I hefitated 

not to offer my mediation to the unfortunate 

Bafter, and went fo far as even to pledge my- 

_felf for the ratification of a treaty of peace, if 
he would but accompany me. He appeared 
fenfible of the motive that prompted my offers; 
but he defpaired of the pofibility of mollifying 

the 
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the hatred of hisimplacable relations, and te- 

quefied of me, as a particular favour, if I 
fhould fee them on my journey, not to men- 

tidn his name, and even to conceal from then 

that I had feen him. 

The fitter, both from her natural di shel 

and the mode of life fhe had embraced, ap- 

peared to be perfe&ly happy. Her days, 

while I was with her, were fpent in frolic and 

meriiment. She was above all extremely cu- 

rious. My waggons and equipage fo occup pied 

her attention, that fhe was continually examin- 

ing them. I had not a piece of furniture ora 

fingle implement of which fhe would not know 

the name and the ule. To pleafe her, I was 

obliced to open and empty all my boxes; and 

fhe fuffered not the leaft bundle or the {malleft 

drawer to efcape. RefpeGing mylelf, alfo, fhe 

was inexhauftible in her queftrons ; and fre- 

quently put to me fuch fimple and frank ones, 

as almoft to render me curious in my turn, 

My beard, which as yet was not very large, 

was a fubje& of fingular amufement; fhe 

handled it without ceremony, toyed with me 

in all ways, and told me, that in her eyes I 

was handfomer than the handfomeft Hotten- 
tOte 
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tot. I thought her alfo very well for the 

place where we were, and indeed fhe was the 

Venus of the country. The fcantinefs of her 
attire left great part of her charms expofed to 

view; but fhe thought no mote of indelicacy 

in exhibiting, than of modefty in concealing 

them. A man of lefs temperance would have 

had no favour to afk, and no denial to fear: 

Meanwhile it appeared ftrange to me, that, 

being defeended from a white parent, and 

having it in her power to live among whites, 

and fettle herfelf in a habitation like her father’s, 

fhe thould renounce fuch an advantage. This 

remark I made to her, and afked what motive 

fhe had for preferring the wandering life of 

the Hottentots, and adopting a eafte lefs re- 

fpectable than that in which fhe was born. 

Her anfwer aftonifhed me, It was rational, 

and appeared to originate from a fort of na« 

tive philofophy which I certainly did not ex- 
pect to find in fo giddy and velatile ahead. 

“Tt is true 1am the daughter of a white 

** man, faid fhe, “ but my mother is a Hot- 

“tentot. ‘Thus allied by birth to two dif 

** ferent races, I had to choofe with which of 

“them I would live. You know the pro- 

Vot. Il. ES. — * found 
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*‘ found contempt which the whites entertain 
“ for the blacks, and even for thofe of a mixed 

* breed like mylelf. To fettle among them 

* was to expofe myfelf to daily difgrace and 

“ affronts, or to be reduced to live alone, foli- 
“ tary and unhappy; while among the Hot- 

‘* tentots I was fure of finding a welcome, and 
© of being treated with friendthip and efteem. 

“© What, let me afk, would you have done in 

“ my place? For my part, between certain 

“ friends, and undoubted enemies, I faw no 

“room to helitate. I preferred happinefs to 

“ pride. Among your planters I fhould have 

*¢ been overwhelmed with humiliations: a- 

“ mong thofe of my mother’s complexion I am 

‘happy. ‘Efteemed and refpeéted, and per- 

“¢ fectly free, | am in want of nothing. Elfe- 

** where I fhould have fhed torrents perhaps of 

“tears: here I laugh all the day long; and 

* you may Judge from He difpofition whether 

~ 6 Tam content.’ 

Thus fagacioufly did my pretty mulatto 

-reafon; and if her playfulnefs and frivolity 

fometimes teafed me, to balance the account I 

“was frequently aftonifhed at her good fenfe. 

One morning as fhe was rambling round 
~ my 
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May waggons and tents, fhe fuddenly called to 

me aloud, and putting into my hand an egg 

not yet cold, ‘* Here,” faid fhe, ‘ this belongs 

‘to you. But let it. teach you to be lefs neg- 
“‘ ligent, and do not again let it be neceflary 

“for me to wait upon your heels, and give 

* you leffons of vigilance.” | 

The ege had been found ina buth, where 

it had been laid by the hen, which, when I fet - 

out upon my fecond journey, | had givenasa 

companion tomy cock. In reality,- neither 

I nor my people fufpected, that, after a jour- 

ney in which fhe had fo much fuffered from 

want and fatigue, a few days reft were fuf- 

ficient to recover her ftrength, and enable 

her fo foon to give me eggs. This, however, 

was certainly not the firft! At leaft I faw 

near the neft fragments of broken fhells, which 
proved that others had been laid. 

It was poffible, that a weafel or fome fuch 

animal had come unknown to us, and devour- ~ 

ed the produce of my hen; but there was a 

culprit nearer at hand that might be fulpefted 

with more appearance of probability. This 

was my ape. Such is the effect of a reputation 
defervedly loft, If any crime was committed 

ae” te 
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to which gluttony was the incentive, if any 

theft of eatables was difcovered, Kees was in= 

ftantly accufed, and the accufation was feldom 
unfounded. : | 

On this occafion I was defirous of fatisfying 

myfelf whether I was right in my conjeCture : 
and the next morning I kept on the watch, till 

the hen fhould inform me by hercries ofhaving » 

laid. Kees was then on my waggon: but no: 
fooner did he hear the firft cackle of the hen, 

than he leaped upon the ground, and was run~ 

ning. to the egg. Stopped unexpectedly by 
my prefence, he affected a carelefs attitude, 
balanced himfelf awhile on his hind-legs, and, 

winking his eyes with a filly air, walked back- 

ward and forward feveral times before me; in 

fhort, he employed all his cunning to take off 

my attention, and deceive me re{fpeGing his 

defign. Thefe hypocritical manoeuvres con- 

firmed me in my fufpicions; and prefently I 

was convinced of the truth, when, to deceive 

him in my turn, pretending to turn my back. 

onthe bufh, I faw him dart towards it and. 

bear away the egg. I rari after him, and ar~ 

rived juft at the moment when, having broken: 

the fhell, he was {wallowing its contents. It 

will 
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will readily be prefumed, that the knave did 

not efeape unpunifhed for his crime. Yet, fo 

incorrigible is a perverfe difpofition, that my 

correction, fevere as it was, had no effect in 

curing him of the practice. 

An ape is in reality an intractable animal, - 
It is true he poffefles fuch powers of irftina, 

that he can often render important fervices ; as 

mine did to me on more than one occafion. 

But if he has.invention, and becomes ufeful, 

it is always for himfelf and not for you that 
he labours. Certainly no animal upon earth 
is fo dexterous, or perhaps fo artful. Yee if 

you attempt to employ him in any exercife or 

any work which is not voluntary, you will 

find him dull and awkward. It is only by 
dint of hunger and blows that you can difci- 

pline him to certain tricks; and of fome faults 

that are natural to him it is impoffible to cor- 

ret him. He is lafcivious, gluttonous, thievith, 
revengeful, and paflionate; and if he has not 

the vice of lying, the javages fay it is becaufe 
he does not choofe to talk. 

Perfuaded that I fhould never change 
the nature of mine, and never get an egg, 

unlefs | kept him chained up all the morn- 

ey E3 ing, 
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ing, I endeavoured to beat him at his own 
weapons. For this purpofe I trained one of 

my dogs to run to the neft the moment the 

hen gave notice of having laid, and bring me 

the ecg without breaking it. This was done 
ina few days: but Kees, when the fignal 
was given, ran as well as he to the neft. A 

conteft then arofe, and often it was not the 

dog, though the fronger of the two, that car- 

ried the day. If the dog was fuccefsful, he 

ran with joy to bring me his prize, while the 

ape followed growling and threatening with 

his teeth, till [ had taken the ege; when he 

appeared to be confoled for the lofs of his prize, 

by finding that his antagonift did not enjoy it, 

If Kees was the victor, he ran up into a tree, 

and, having fwallowed the egg, threw the 

fhell at the dog, as if by way of defiance, 
who returned with a look of fhame that in- 
formed me of his mifadventure.- 

Thefe details may appear trifling to many 

who will read my work folely to criticife it ; if 

indeed they do not criticife without reading it: 

but to others, perhaps, they will be more ufeful 

than thofe tirefome defcriptions, thofe end- 

lefs accounts which are frequently given of an 

= 
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infect, or a part of an infedt, and the dimen- 

fions without number of an animal, To me 

it is pleafing to begin my journeys again; to 

think, to feel, and obferve all that I have 

feen, thought, and felt in the courfe of them ; 

leaving to great geniufes to contemn thefe 

trifles: and 1 take the greater pleafure in them, 

becaufe they keep me at my own level. Such 

at leaft has ever been my plan-—Plan did I fay? 

i have none: nor could I ever difcover what 

{clence there is in writing a book. Mine, 

however, if it is one, will always have this 

great advantage in my opinion, that of not 

being made on purpofe ; and this is the reafon 

why I would not even think of it. I have fo 
often talked over my travels, that it is not dif- 

ficult for me to write them: and any one of my 

friends who has: a good memory, and has 
heard me give an account of them, might eafily 

and in the fame manner write them for me, 

Such are the whole of my literary pretenfions, 
As to the moft celebrated part of travels, new 

obfervations and difcoveries, fomething of the 

kind (for fuch there muft neceflarily be) will 
be found in the particular defcriptions of the 

new fubje&ts I acquired in Africa, which I 

eye fhall 
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fhall foon lay before the public; but let no one 
expeQ, as I have already obferved, geometrico- 

microfcopical demonftrations. I fhall enlarge 

with pleafure on the manners and habits of the 

animals with which I have lived: the moft 

{imple obfervation of this nature will afford us 

more happy and certain conclufions, than the 

examination of their {moking and dumb en- 

trails ;—that abfolute quackery, calculated to 

deceive its ignorant admirers, and often, which 

is ftill worfe, the learned themfelves. 

I fhall more particularly attend to the effen- 

tial parts, and of thofe parts fhall confider 

chiefly the forms. With regard to the animal 

altogether, that is to fay its external appear-_ 

ance, a fimple defcription, aflifted by an accu- 
rate figure, will always be fuflficient to dif- 

tinguifh it, and prevent it from being con- 

founded with another: but God forbid that I 

fhould ever employ my time in meafuring the 

length, breadth, and thicknefs of every tooth 

of a quadrupede, in giving the exaé dimen- 
fions of the apertures of the eyes and of the 

noftrils, the magnitude of the hole of each 

vertebre, the circumference and diameter of 

the anus, the thicknefs of the rectum, the 
| fize 
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fize of every inteftine, and the comparative 
length of the hair in all the diferent parts of 

the body. So much {cience is affuredly be- 

yond my {phere ! 

- J arrived at the horde the 23d of July, and 
had been there eighteen days. I began to 

languifh with impatience, and was defirous of 
ref{uming my journey; but eager as | was to 

be gone, I had thought this ftay neceflary to 

re{t and recruit my cattle. My horfes had 

already refumed their ftrength and fire. Of 

thirteen oxen which my people had brought 

with them, feven were tolerably recovered ; 

but there were fix of which I defpaired.. There 

is no cloven-footed animal in which the vital 

powers are more flowly refovated than in the: 

ox. .Having no cutting teeth in the upper 

jaw, it can pluck up the grafs only with. its 
lips, which, being thick, will not allow it to. 

crop the fhort and fucculent blades of the 

young fhoots. If fatigue does not leave it 

fufficient ftrength to ruminate, when it meets 

with forage of indifferent quality, its ftomach, 

for want of this fecond and neceflary mattica- 

tion, has to exercife its digeftive faculty on 
| imperfectly 
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imperfetly comminuted grafs, incapable of 

affording due nourifhment. 

_ My people, well fatisfied with the idle and. 
_quiet life they led in the horde, entreated me 
to remain a few days longer, to give my fick 
oxen time to be perfectly recovered. But my — 

patience was exhaufted:. I preferred rather to 

Jeave thefe oxen behind me: and though | 

had every reafon to expecdt a continuance of © 

drynefs and misfortunes, as my journey was 

in a contrary direCion to that of the feafons ; 

though prudence dire€ted me to return to the 
Cape; and though there was fcarcely any thing 

but falfe fhame which induced me to perfilt 

in my fcheme, I refolved to refume.my path, 
and purfue my excurfion to the Nimiquas. 

At the fame time my health was far from 

being in a perfect ftate, and I ftill felt fome: 

inconveniency from an accident which had 

confined me a week to my tent. — 

Among all the remarkable plants of this 
canton, that which moft fixed my attention, 

was a fpecies of thorny geranium with large 

flowers, which the Nimiquas call zourap. This 

geranium has a peculiar property: all its in- 

| ternal 
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ternal part completely decays in time, while 

the bark remains unaffeted. In this ftate its 

trunk and branches are perfectly hollow: the 

bark affumes a certain degree of tranfparency, 

and the colour of fine Flanders glue ; and, if 

thrown upon the fire, it does not burn like | 

wood, but fhrivels up and twitts like a piece 

of catgut. 

Some of thefe geraniums oe white flowers, 

others yellow: but they are only varieties of 

the-fame fpecies ; for I have found flowers of 

both colours on the fame ftock. | 

Among thofe with which I was furrounded 

I found a very beautiful one, of which I made 

a drawing ; and when I had finifhed it, I im- 

prudently threw the original out of my tent, 

near my waggon. At night, called up by 

a natural: neceflity, I alighted from my wag- 

gon, and, not thinking of the geranium, leaped 

barefoot upon it, fo that one of my feet was | 

plunged in its thorns up tothe ankle. The 

_ pain I felt was fo great, that I gave a loud 

{cream, which brought all my people about 

me. They found me fupporting myfelf on 

one leg, while the cther was nailed to the 

thorny trunk, without my daring to make the 

| leatt 
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leaft motion to extricate it. The worft of the 
affair was, I did not know how to free myfelf 

from this implement of torture ; for I could not 

move the thorns from my foot on one fide 
without plunging them deeper into it on the 

other. At length they lifted me from the 
ground, reclining me a little in a horizontal 

pofture, and then tore away the plant at one 

jerk. 

This was a fevere operation ; yet: ] bore i it 

patiently, believing it would be the laft of my 

fufferings, and that nothing more would be 

wanting to my cure, than to ftay the inflam- 

mation. With this view I directed my foot | 

and ankle to be wrapped up in a poultice of 

herbs and milk, which the Hottentots made 

for me ; and went to bed, not doubting but I 

fhould be able to walk as ufual the next day, 

To my great aftonifhment, however, the day 

following I found my fufferings much in- 

creafed; and my foot, leg, and even thigh 

were fo extremely fwollen, that I could not in 

the leaft move them. Klaas Bafter and his 

Hottentots, feeing me in this ftate, afferted that 

the plant was poifonous, and that nothing 

could cure me but baths of warm milk. Thefe 

T em. 
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I employed, and I remained a week without 

quitting my bed. On the eighth day the 

fwelling was completely gone: but, though 

Tcould ftand on my foot, the leg was of a 
. greenifh-brown hue; and more than three 

thonths elapfed before it refumed its natural 

colour. My people calléd the plant, after my 

accident, gift-doorn (poifon-thorn). 

Such was the fiate of my health when I 

purpofed to depart: Every caufe of uneafinefs 

aflailed me at oncé, and on all fides 1. beheld 

fubje@ts of alarm. I had procured by barter 

from Klaas thirty fheep, to form a new flock, 

Defirous that, like my other animals, they 

fhould acquire a habit of not wandering from 

my camp on my journey, I ordered them to 

be kept with my goats near my waggons and 

tents for fome days. But fheep were not the 

cattle of which I had moft need. How could 

T fet out on my expedition with only feven 

oxen fit for fervice, when I wanted three coms 

plete teams? | 

The horde was too far diftant from any 

fettlement for me to flatter myfelf with buy- 

ing any in the neighbourhood. In reality I 
had depended upon Bafter: but he, having 

| begun 
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begun to clear fome ground for the purpofe 

of fowing the grain neceflary for the confump-« 

tion of his horde, wanted all his oxen. The 

utmoft I could obtain from him by the moft 

urgent folicitation was one team. ‘ Do you 

** fee thofe lofty mountains of Camis ?”’ faid he 

to me: “ you will there find as many as you 

*“ want. Your conveyance thither fhall be. 

“my bufinefs, I will fend my brother to con~ 

* duct you: he fhall take with him as many 

“men and oxen as your waggons require ; 

“ and when he has put you into a fituation to 

“ procure frefh cattle, he fhall then return.” 

Circumftanced as I was, I could not defire a 

more fatisfactory offer, for it afforded me the 

means of continuing my journey. What in- 

deed could Bafter do more? Or what more 

could I afk of him? Yet I had ftill another with 

at heart, and that was to take my hoft himfelf 

with me. I was going to traverfe the country 

of the Great Nimiquas; and I knew that he 

had vifited thofe people, was known to moft | 

of their hordes, fpoke their language fluently, 

and of courfe might be infinitely ferviceable 

to me in my intercourfe with them. The 

difficulty was to prevail on him to accompany 
me, 
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mie. Ihad often felt his pulfe upon the fub- 

~ jeét, but had found him always draw back; 

notwithftanding he hadalready travelled thither 

- twice, once with Colonel Gordon, and again 

with the Englith traveller Paterfon*. At length 
I attempted to gain him by means of his fifter, 

his fifter-in-law, and his wife. Thefe I brought 

over to my party by a few prefents ; and they 

Tucceeded fo well, that he had nothing farther 

to obje& but the fear of being met and attacked . 

by his brothers. But upon reprefenting to 

him that, furrounded as he would be by my 

people, and under the protection of my arms 

and theirs, he had nothing to apprehend; and 

affuring him, that if they dared approach my 
camp, or attempt any act of violence, I would 

write inftantly to Colonel Gordon, to demand 

their being punifhed by the government; he 

at laft yielded to my requett. 

Our terms were foon fettled. They were 

four rixdollars a month, as much tobacco as he 

chofe, and hardware fufficient to purchafe a 

few oxen when we fhould arrive among the 

* Who has publithed an account of his travels, which 

has been tranflated into French. 

Nimiquas, 
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Nimiquas., However, though he accepted 

thefe terms without hefitation, and even with- 

out afking me to make any addition to them, 
I perceived that he was by no means flattered 

with them. In reality they were little to a 

man poffefled of eight hundred theep, and — 

more than two hundred oxen, and who con- 

fequently, in his fituation, might be deemed 
rich. But when I offered him a daily allow- 

ance of brandy alfo, he could not contain him- 

felf for joy. living, as he did, far from the 

colony, he had had few opportunities of drink- 

ing this kind of liquor, yet was he pailionately 

fond of it during my ftay with him I had 

occafionally treated him with a little; and of 

all the means of operating upon his mind, this 

was the moft powerful. 

He added one condition, however, to our 

agreement, which was, that | fhould conduct 

him back again to his horde: a condition 

‘which a little thwarted my views ; for thotigh 

the obftacles which were continually arifing 

made me almoft defpair of the fuccefs of my — 

journey, I itill retained the with to accomplifh 

it. Meanwhile I reflected, that if thefe obftacles 

in the end compelled me to trace back my fteps, 
it 
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it would coft me much lefs inconvenience to 

bring Bafter back with me. 

On the fuppofition that I fhould do this, 

_ the family requefted me to employ my intereft 

with the governor on my return, in behalf of 

his horde, and to obtain for them the liberty 

of carrying arms, which are forbidden to all 
the Hottentots, yet were neceflary to thefe, to 

defend them not only from the incurfions of 
the Bofhmen, but from the attacks of their re- 

lations, who had already often difarmed them. — 

To this requeft I acceded as inconfiderately as 
I had done to the former; though indeed it by 
no means expofed me to a breach of promife, 
for if I fhould not have it in my power per- 
fonally to folicit this favour, I could at leaft do 

‘it in writing, and on parting with Bafter could 

give him letters of recommendation to Colonel 

Gordon and the new fifcal. 

In the mean time I gave the horde ten pounds 
of powder, with ball in proportion, and left 

them a fufee for their defence during the ab- 
fence of Balter. This gift was the more 

agreeable, as the horde had long been in want 

of ammunition. I alfo made fome prefent to 
every individual belonging to it: the women, 

Vor. I F in 
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in particular, were not forgotten ; but the fitter 

afked one favour of me for which I was not pre+_ 

pared. Three days after my arrival at the horde, 
one of my bitches had brought me a litter of 

eight whelps. As lam firmly of opinion, that 

nature never errs, and that a mother can afford 

nourifhment for all the young fhe produces, 

however many they may be, unlefs particular 

circumftances deprive her of food, I did not 

deftroy any of thefe whelps; they might here- 

after become ufeful to me, and replace both 
thofe I had already loft, and thofe of which 

future accidents might deprive me. ‘The 

mulatto was about to quit me; and, as a laft 

teflimony of friendfhip, fhe begged of me one 

of my puppies, which at firft I refufed; but 
fhe was fo urgent, that I was obliged to com- 

ply with her requeft. How indeed could I 

refufe the filer of two men, to whom I and 

my people owed our lives? | | 

On the tenth of Auguft I reftumed my jour- 

ney. My intention was to pafs the night at 

Poes-kop-Heuvel; which was the name we 

had given to the place where the. elephants 

were killed. ‘The carcafes of thefe animals 

were not yet wholly confumed; and whether 
it 
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it was the fight or the fmell of their remains, my 

oxen took fright, and were fo unruly in their 

' traces, that it became neceflary to unharnefs 

them as quickly as poffible. The inftant they 

were at liberty, they fet off on a gallop towards 

the horde, and fome of our company were 

obliged to run after them to bring them back. 

Already, in the morning, when they were 

firft put to the waggons, they had fhown them- 
felves reftive, and it was not without difficulty 

that. we harnefled them. ‘The fatal confe- 

quences that might arife from fuch dangerous 
freaks prefented themfelves to my mind, and 

made me {till more regret the lofs of my old 

teams. To how many accidents fhould I be 

expofed from animals fo badly broken in! 

This was a new fubjeét, of inquietude. Hap- 

pily, however, all I fuffered this day was in 

apprehenfion. ‘Thefe cattle, which gave me 

fo much reafon to fear for my people and 
.my waggons, foon became gentle, and even 

travelled with eafe twenty-four leagues in 

the next three days, acrofs mountains and 

through execrable roads, where we only once 

met with water, and that horribly bad. For- 
tunately we found fome in the trenches of 

| Pe Black- 
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Black-Thorn river (Swarte-Doorn Rivier }, 
where we encamped on the third day at noon. 

This was bordered with very large mimofas all 

along its courfe. 

Having, while the cattle» were unharneffing, 

proceeded forwards to examine the place, I 

faw, with equal joy and furprife, a waggon 

guarded by fome Hottentots. I aecofted, and 

put feveral queftions to thefe men refpecting 

the motives that brought them thither. But 

my joy was foon converted into uneafinefs, 

when they informed me, that the waggon bes 

_ Jonged to Piet Pinar, who had taken them into 

his fervice, and with whom they were juft ar- 

rived. Pinar was the great hunter, the famous 

ranger of woods, of whom I have before 

fpoken, and who is mentioned in Paterfon’s 

work. He had travelled with Colonel Gordon, 

and at the moment of my departure from the 

Cape, he had come and offered to accompany 

me alfo: but his charaéter had induced me to 

refufe him, for the reafons I have elfewhere 

given, and it was with real forrow I now met 

‘him on my way. 

- However, he rendered me one kind of fer- 

vice. As he gave out at the Cape, that he 

: | was 
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was going to hunt elephants among the great 

Nimiquas, Serrurier, who fucceeded Boers in 

the office of fifcal, had hoped that he would 

fallin with me, either on the road or among 

‘that people, and had accordingly given him a 
letter and a packet for.me. 

The packet came from Holland, and was 

fent by Temminck, who, defirous of having 

in his collection a peculiar fpecies of hornbill, 

requefted me to procure it for him, adding, 

that it was to be met with in Africa, and that 

he had inclofed me the beak of one that I 

might not miftake it. Temminck was pers 

fectly right, The hornbill which he men- - 

tioned was’ in reality an African bird, and 

pretty frequently feen on the eaftern coaft: but 

it is fo wild, diftruftful, and difficult to ap- 

proach, that it muft always be very fcarce in 

colleGions. During the whole of my firft 

journey, Thad it in my power to fhoot only a 

fingle one, which was in the country of Aus 

~ teniqua: and, as if-[ had foreknown my friend’s 
wifh, I had been eager to pay him the com- 

pliment of it, and had already fent it him by 

Boers. ‘The defire expreffed in his letter en- 

hanced in my eyes the value of this hornbill, 

| eee ag and 
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and I felt a pleafure in imagining, that at the 

very moment, perhaps, when I received his 

requeft, the bird he fo much wanted was — 
actually in his hands. 

The news which Temminck fent me of 

Holland, and Serrurier of the Cape, were 

highly gratifying in my prefent fituation, but 

IY would rather have received them by other 

hands than thofe of Pinar. My meeting with 

him feemed to forebode me no good; I was 

alarmed at his being in my neighbourhood ; 

and my fears, as will be feen, were but too 

well founded. 

Though Pinar had followed a different track, 
his journey had not been more fortunate than 

mine: like me he had experienced the cala- 

mity of drought and want of forage; but as he 

had but one waggon and few people, he had 

extricated himfelf from them with lefs diff- 

culty. I was obliged to liften to the tirefome 

and endlefs tale of his prowefs, with which I 

will not trouble the reader, for never was ftory 

told with more prolixity; though, after the 

fervice he had juft rendered me, I could not 

avoid hearing it. 

According to his own account, he was re- 

| : pairing 
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pairing to the country of the great Nimiquas, 
with no other defign than that of hunting 

elephants, and trading inivory. But I knew 

the adventurer too. well, to truft his decla- 

rations. Befides, I had feen of what his bag- 

gage confifted; and being myfelf alfo a tra- 
veller, I knew that elephants were not killed 

with hardware, tobacco, and brandy. His 

real and fole object was to trade in cattle; and 

he had talked of hunting {chemes only to blind 
the eyes of Adminiftration, and avert fufpicion. 
This requires to be explained. 

The trade with the favages in cattle is 

among thofe which the Company has referved 

exclufively to itfelf; and this {pecies of traffic 

is prohibited under very fevere penalties. But 
in countries fo remote from the fuperintend- 

ance of Government, how is it to be prevented ? 

And when it wants even the power to enforce 

the execution of its other laws, is it to be ex- 

pected that thofe relating to the revenue fhould . 

remain uninfringed? The prohibition in 

queftion too is more eafily eluded, becaufe no 

one 1s particularly charged with enforcing it ; 

and becaufe every body befides is interefted in 

F 4 | the 
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the fraud, fo that certainty of si 4 is added to 
that of impunity. 

Meanwhile, were thefe contraband traders. 

guilty only of infringing the fifcal laws, the bu- 

finefs would be a trifle. But what daring ini- 

quities, what horrible crimes, do they not com~ 

mit! A few colonifts, well armed, affemble to- 

gether: then, falling fuddenly on fome folitary 
horde, they compel thofe who compofe it to 

bring them all their cattle, from which they 

felect fuch as may {uit them, and give in return 

what they think proper. What can poor fa- 

vages, to whom fire-arms are unknown, do 

againft fuch formidable banditti? If they at- 

tempt to refift, or even venture to complain, 

their lives are in danger. Accordingly, no ~ 

fooner is it known that a party of fuch fmug- 

glers is out upon an expedition, than they 

haften to remove their herds, which they 

fend into the woods and mountains, where 

they keep them concealed. This is the only 

mode they have of preferving them from 
plunder, and to this the eH wes all have re- 
courte. : 

Often have I arrived at a horde without | 

: find- 
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finding fo much as a fingle beaft ; for, judging 

of me by others, they had taken me for one 

of thofe pretended cattle-merchants, whofe 

prefence is a real calamity. ‘T’o remove thefe 

unfavourable prejudices, it was requilite for 
me to remain fome time with the favages, that 
they might know me better, or learn from my 

people the motive of my travels. When this 

was done, their confidence revived: they re- 

lated to me the abominable crimes perpetrated 

by the wretches with whom I had been con- 

founded : I faw their cattle re-appear ; and, if I 

withed to purchafe any, I was left to make . 

choice among them, and they were all at my 

difpofal. I dealt on honourable terms, and © 

paid honeitly for what 1 purchafed ; and at my 

departure I had the confolation to hear thofe 

lips, which had hitherto beftowed execrations 

only on the whites, confefls that there were 

fome among them who did not deferve to be 

hated. ‘ 3 re 

I certainly did not fufpe&t Pinar to be one of 
thefe purchafers at the {word’s point. No doubt 
he meant to a&t differently, as he was the only 

man of his colour, and carried with him the 

three 
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three articles of merchandife particularly in re~ 
queft among the favages; hardware, brandy, 

and tobacco. Yet I feared the diforder and 

neglect of difcipline which fuch a man might 

"introduce into my company ; and he foon con- 

vinced me that my apprehenfions were not 

without foundation. He had brought with 

him three barrels of that inferior kind of 

braady, which is made and fold by the colonifts: 

but, from the fondnefs he fhowed for it, his 

cargo would be confiderably diminifhed before 
he reached the Nimiquas. ‘That very evening 

he took fuch a dofe, as completely to drown 
the little fhare of fenfe he poffeffed; and, in 
this ftate, his cafks were left at the difcretion 

of the Hottentots, who regaled my whole ca- 

ravan with their contents, fo that before night 

both his people and mine were as drunk as 

himfelf. In the midft of thefe difgufting re- 

vels, Pinar, though unable to fpeak plain, en- 

deavoured to feduce my Hottentots, and_per- 

fuade them to quit my fervice for his. The 
fight of the three barrels that were abroach was 

a powerful temptation; and I dbferved an in- 

ftant when their ancient attachment to me was 
on 
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on the point of yielding to the brandy, which, 

by changing mafters, was likely to be in their. 

power. : 
The next morning at day-break they recom- 

menced their drinking, and plied it fo ftoutly, 

that, before the cattle were harnefled, all my 

people were drunk again, Klaas excepted, and 

three or four of his comrades as prudent as 

himfelf. It was neceflary, however, to fet off; 

and, to preferve my waggons from accident, I 

had no refource but giving the direGion of 

them to thofe who ftill retained their fenfes. 

Swanepoel himfelf, who had hitherto merited 

fo much praife, was not in a condition to be of 

the leaft fervice; for, unable to refift the invi- 

tations of Pinar, he had drank with him even 

more freely than the reft. Inthe mean time I 

refrained from teftifying my difpleafure, till 
we were on the road. Mortified at my re- 
proaches, he was determined to convince me, 

_ that he could drive my waggon as well as ever. 

In vain did I order him to keep'off: he came 

up ftaggering, and endeavoured to jump upon 
the feat; but his hands and feet failing him at 

once, he fell, and while I endeavoured to ftop 

the waggon with my cries, the fore-wheel went 

dia- 
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diagonally over his body, and the hinder would 
have cruthed his head to pieces, if he had not | 

mechanically moved out of its direction. 

_ I fuppofed him to be killed; and my people, 

thinking the fame, were running to take him 

up, when I faw him unexpectedly rife of him- 

felf, faying, at the fame time, with a {mile, 

** There’s no harm done.’ ‘ Wretch!”’ cried 

I, ‘* you will foon find there is:” and I had 

{carcely {poken, when he fell fenfelefs on the © 

ground. I ordered-him to be laid upon the mat- 

trefs of iny waggon ; the motion of which foon 
brought him to himfelf. . Then it was he felt 

his pains, which, augmented by the fhaking 

and jolting of the vehicle, made him cry out 

moft piteoufly. It was, however, impoflible 

for me to flop. We had not found the leaf 

pafturage on the borders of the river near which 

we had encamped. Bafter expeGed to be more 

fortunate near Green-River, which was about 

three leagues farther, and we haftened to get 

thither: but we found this river as little 
abounding in water, and as deftitute of herbage 

. as the: other; yet fo fatigued were our cattle 

that we were obliged to halt to give them a 

little reft, “aiine aR | 
T took 
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t took advantage of this ftay to examine the 
{tate of the wounded Hottentot, and fee whe- 

ther any affiftance could be given him. When 

my people had undreffed him, I found he had 
two ribs broken, the fractured parts of which 

formed even prominences under the fkin. Thus 

melancholily circumftanced, what was to be 

done? A chirurgical operation, dreffings ac- 

cording to the rules of art, and a proper regi-_ 

men were neceflary ; whereas I had neither 

{kill nor medicaments, and was obliged, there- 

fore, to confign to nature this mangled being, 

or, in other words, to fuffering and death. He 

groaned horribly, and, wringing his hands, 

begged me to fhoot him through the head with 

a piftol, to end his torments. His fituation 

pierced me to the heart: but my pity was foon 

converted into anger, when I learnt, that, 

while I was abfent for a moment, he had drank 

half a bottle of brandy, which one of Pinar’s 

men brought to him privately. 

- How did I then curfe the unlucky fortune, 

which had thrown me in the way of this de- 

fpicable hunter, whofe intemperance I deemed 

the certain caufe of death to Swanepoel, and 

whofe prefence might oceafion ftill other dif- 

2 any orders 
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orders in my troop! What fatisfadtion would 

it have afforded me, to have been able to effect 

a feparation, by remaining onthe banks of the 

Green-River, and fuffering him to proceed 

- before me! But this feparation was impoffible ; 

for the bed of the river having no water; it 
was neceflary to feek one that could fupply us. 

Befides, as two of my teams did not belong to 
me, and were lent but to convey me to Mount 
Namero, it was incumbent on me to remem- 

ber, that they were neceflary to the two bro- 

thers for the cultivation of their land, and of 

confequence that I ought to reftore them the 

-moment it was practicable. 

One reflection, however, comforted me 

under the diforders to which I was fo painfully | 

a witnefs. If I had reafon to dread the prefence 

of Pinar, mine was perhaps fill more to be 

dreaded by him. My frank and decided tem- 

per would not fuffer me to be filent refpeGting 

any equivocal action or culpable condua&t. In 

the evening I had openly teftified my difplea- 
fure towards this drunkard: before we fet off, 

I renewed my reproaches, in the moft firm and 

peremptory tone; and I obferved that, fince 

our encampment, he was abafhed and embar- 

rafled 



raffled in my prefence, and appeared to fhun 

me; which led me to believe, that, if I fhould 

be obliged to proceed fome time longer with 
him, he would keep at a diftance from me and 

my people, and would probably endeavour, 

as foon as circumftances would allow, to quit 

me entirely. 

The next day we refumed our journey, ftill 
following the courfe of the river. After tra- 
velling four hours and a half, we found a con- 

fiderable cavity in its bed, which, happily for us, 

contained water, and indeed fufficient for the 

two caravans and all our cattle. We found in 

it alfo a few turtles, which my divers caught, 
and which afforded us a temporary refrefh- 

ment, equally pleafing and falubrious. The 
place where we ftopped is called by the Hot- 
tentots Gariche. 

Swanepoel was ftill in pain, and defirous 
of having fome rhinoceros’s blood to drink. 
This is a medicine in repute, I know not why, 
both among the colonifts and the favages. It . 
is reckoned excellent for luxations, fraétures, 
and inward hurts in general: but rhinoceroses 
are not to be killed when you pleafe, and I had 
none at prefent at my command. For want 

fe) ae 
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of this blood, the patient drank plentifully of 
brandy, which Pinar aflured him would of it- 
felf cure him. | 

As I had fuppofed, that, after fuch an acci- 

dent, brandy would always be held by him in 

deteftation, I was furprifed to fee him indulge 
in fuch fearful intemperance. However, I 

fhut my eyes on his excefles, confidering him 

as one of thofe patients, who, being given over 

by the phyfician, are refufed nothing, becaufe 

it is prefumed nung can do them any farther 

injury. 

Who would believe that ice deteftable re- 

gimen fhould have operated the effect which - 

Pinar had predicted? At any rate it proved 

not to be injurious. The reader may argue 

as he pleafes on this miraculous cure ; and cers 

tainly | fhould myfelf be far from recommend- 

ing in a fimilar cafe the fame practice, not- 

withftanding the fuccefs with which I faw it 

attended ; but whether it was the effect of the 

brandy, or whether nature alone, and the 

energy of the vital powers, united and conio- 

lidated the fractured bones, I cannot help de- 

claring that my old drunkard was perfealy 

cured, without drefling, without bandage, 

with- 
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without any care, that he refumed his office 

fix weeks fubfequent to the accident, and never 

experienced afterwards the flighteft pain. | 

Our courfe‘from the Green River had brought 

me nearer to Mount Namero, ‘and we began 

to find ourfelves approaching the mountains of 

Camis, which majettically rofe to our view, 

eaftward of the country where Bafter had told 

me I fhould find a fupply of as many oxen as ° 
I wanted. I was accordingly eager to arrive 

there; but having met in our way witha 

charming {pring, named Oog-fontyn (Eye-foun- 

tain), the copious, fweet, and limpid waters 

of which promifed us an agreeable ftation, the 

two brothers, feduced by the coolnefs of the 

place, propofed to me to encamp there; and, 
notwithftanding my impatience, I complied 

with their wifhes. In the evening, fome Hot- 

tentots of the neighbourhood, coming to fetch 
water from the fpring, were ftruck with the 
extreme fatigue of our oxen, and affured me, 
that cattle fo jaded would never draw my wag- 
gons to the top of the Namero, which I in- 
tended to crofs. This remark could not fail 
to give me uneafinefs; and I therefore afked 
them what in this cafe it was -beft for me to 

® OL, II, G de. 
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do. “ A little way off,” faid they, “‘ in -the 
** mountains, is the habitation of Van der 

“ Weithuyfen; fend one of your company 

“* thither for a frefh team or two; he can fup- 

*¢ ply you, and certainly will not refufe.” 

At the name of Wan der Wefthuyfen the 

two Bafters trembled and turned pale: it was 

in reality their father ; and the dangers, which 

they had fuppofed at a diftance, were thus an- 

nounced to them as ready to fall on their heads. 

The old man had been thought by them to be 

on the banks of the Green River, or at its 
mouth, where lay his pofleffions ; but the ex- 

treme drought and want of water had com- 

pelled him to retire with his cattle into the 

mountains, where he had another fettlement. 

They were afraid, if they accompanied me 

thither, they fhould meet their white brothers, 

and be expofed to frefh infults and injuries ; 

and fo forcibly were they ftruck with this ap-~ 

prehenfion, that, without refleCting on their 
engagement, or troubling themfelves about 

what would become of me, they refolved in- 

ftantly to return with their cattle, and to leave 

me, thus deftitute, in my camp, with my teams, 

my waggons, and my people, I might eafily 

': : have 
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have convinced them of the improbity of fuch 
conduct : but I -chofe rather to remove their 

fears, by promifing them not to take up my 

abode with their relations, nor remain at the 

fettlement longer than was neceflary ; and that 
in the mean time I would keep them concealed 

in my tents, fo that their prefence fhould not 

be known. My promifes quieted their minds : 
they confented to keep their engagement, and 

remained with me. 

Conformably to the advice given me by the 

Hottentots at the fpring, I fent an exprefs to 

Van der Welthuyfen, to procure a relay of 

cattle, and the next day I received from him 

the teams that 1 wanted. When arrived on 

the height, I ftopped, and encamped at a di- 

{tance from the houfe; and the two Bafters, 

while I went to pay my vilit to their relations, 

took the neceflary precautions to remain con- 
cealed in my camp. 

They already knew me by report; and Pinar 

befides, who had gone on before me, and called 

upon them, had given them my hiftory. They 
received me with the greateft civility, com- 

plained of me that I did not come, like Pinar, 
and apie up my abode with them, and re- 

a a newed 
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hewed their offers.of rendeting me evety fer- 

vice in theif power. The family confifted of 

two fons, one of whom was fix feet high*, 

and two daughters, one tall and handfome, 

the other an idiot, Three of the children 

only and the mother took part in the conver- 

fation. ‘Ihe good man of the houfe, feventy 

years of age, was reckoned as nobody, and fat 

in a corner liftening to what was faid without 

uttering a word. Under the pretence of {paring 

his lungs, which were at times a little afthmatic, 

fhe had long fince prefcribed for him the re 

gimen of filence; and whenever he put ina 

word, he was inftantly told, in a tone not the 

moft conciliating, that he would fatigue him- 
felf, and had better hold his tongue. 

The exchange of his Hottentot wife for a 

white one had proved but a forry fpeculation, 

for which he had paid dearly. Governed from 

the beginning by this imperious tyrant, he was 

become her entire flave; and, in confequence 

of this weakneis, had even been obliged to 

join in the con!piracy the had formed, in con= | 

~ cert with her fons, againft the children of his 

vb 

* French meafore: fix feet and half Englith. LM 
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former marriage. Afhamed of the imbecile 

part he aéted in his houfe, my prefence ap- 

peared to embarrafs him. Now and then, 

however, he ventured to beftow upon me a 

fmile. of kindnefs ; but it. was always by ftealth, 

and in a way ees plainly indicated to me his 

fear of being obferved by his wife. 

He was bern in Germany, and I {poke his 

language, To relieve his anxiety, as well as 

from refpe&t to his character as mafler of the 
houfe, | wifhed to treat him as of fome im- - 

portanes J in the converfation, and I afked him 

in German various queftions refpecting his 

country, the time in. which he had quitted it, 

the circumttances which had brought him ta 

Aftica, and other matters that might be in- 

terefting to him. He appeared fenfible of my 

- attention, and, an expreflion of joy {pread it~ 

felf over his countenance ; but his wife, afraid, 

perhaps, either that he was talking of her, or 

that he received more amufement than the 

withed, interrupted our difcourfe to make me 

enter into a converfation about France. She 

pretended to be a French woman by. defcent. 

Her mother, fhe faid, was a native of Provence, 

and fhe had herfelf, though born in Africa, 

G3 been 
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been educated according to the Languedoc 

manner; to demonftrate which, fhe uttered 

certain phrafes in an unintelligible jargon that 

fhe pretended to be French. Probably the un- 

derftood no more of this jargon than myfelf; 

but fhe affected from time to time to make ufe 

of it; and, perfuaded that the moft decifive 

proof fhe could give of her birth was the ac- 

cent of her country, fhe introduced fo much of 

this pretended provincial diale&, fhe made ef- 

forts fo ridiculous, and fuch ftrange contortions 

of the mouth, that it was as much as I could 

do to reftrain myfelf from laughing. The 

two fons and their tall fifter liftened to this 

garrulity with their mouths open, and their 
eyes ftupidly fixed upon their mother; and 

the more unintelligible was her declamation, 

the more they feemed to increafe in admiring 

At once to fhare and augment the pleafure 

of fo charming a day, the lady had {ent to in- 

vite a brother of hers, called Engelbrecht, who 

lived at the diftance of a few leagues. Engel- 

brecht did not come that day ; ; but the gatety 

of the company was not difturbed by it. Pinar 

had fent a great any of brandy ; ; the con- 

_ verfation 
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verfation was interefting, but not fo much fo 

-as to interfere with the bottle; and as, for want 

of goblets, they were obliged to make ufe 

of bafins, in a little time the whole com- 

pany, not excepting the mother and her two 

daughters, were completely drunk. For my- 

-felf, who did not partake in their jollity, I feized 

the opportunity to withdraw, and inne the . 
night in my camp. 

Engelbrecht arrived the next day. He brought 
with him his family, which was more nume- 

rous than that of Van der Weithuyfen, and 

their arrival was commemorated with repeated 

‘bumpers of brandy. This folemnity over, fome 

one propofed to vifit me in my tent, and | 

foon faw the whole company approaching. It 

_ was reafonable to expect that fuch a-vifit would 

“be accompanied with civility; but they were 

already heated with liquor. Engelbrecht was 

the firft to addrefs me; and this man, whom 

I had never feen, and who was bound on va- 

rious accounts to treat me with attention, de- 

manded, in a rude tone, why I had admitted 

into my troop fuch a’rafcal as Klaas Bafter. 

This impertinent queflion fatisfied me, that 

the eer of the prefence of Bafter was known. 

G4 Now 
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Now no one but Pinar could have given this 

information. Prior to our vifit to the Van der 

‘Wefthuyfens, I had requefted of him the moft 

profound filence as to the arrival of the two 

brothers: he promifed it: but what dependence 

was to be placed on the promifes and difcretion 

of a drunkard? Irritated at the impropriety of | 

his condu&, I addrefied mytfelf to him, and I 

confefs I treated him fomewhat roughly. ‘To 

the brother I replied in a dry manner:.I de-. 

clared pofitively, that if any one fhould think 

proper to put the flighteft infult upon Klaas 

Bafter, I thould confider him as my enemy, 

and treat him as fuch. My manner was fo 

firm and decifive that no one ventured to.an- 

fwer me a word. . I was encouraged to this by 

_ the prefence of the father. He did not indeed 

allow himfelf to fpeak, but I was fure he ap- 

proved of what I faid. J imagined I could fee 

into his inmoft thoughts; and while | warmly 

defended his fons, I could difcover in his eyes 

the pleafure I gave him by taking the part of 

two unfortunate men, who were only unfor- 

tunate becaufe they, were,his. 

_ To change a converfation which they had 

expected. would have taken a very different 
turn, 
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turn, the mother-in-law invited me to accom- 

pany them back to the houfe and dine with 

the two families. I accepted the invitation, 

without fhowing either refentment or difplea- 

fure, and followed the jovial group, puzzled 

to guefs in what manner the feaft would be 

conducted, and what part [ ihould myfelf have 

to act in this folemn banquet. 

The houfe confifted of a fingle room, about 

twenty feet long, by nine or ten wide. Its 

walls, conftructed fimply of earth, every where 

~ abounded with cracks and flaws. It refembled 

a barn, having for a window a fingle aperture 

only, ftopped with the decayed head of an old 

cafk. Through the numerous crevices of the 

damaged roof, you might ealily fee what fort 

of weather it was, without quitting your place; 

and, whenever it rained, thefe crevices, nume- 

rous as the holes in the {pout of a watering- 

pot, were. fure to drench both the room and 

its inhabitants. The fire was made in a corner 

_by the fide of the door; chimney indeed there 

was none ; and the {moke had accordingly to 

choofe whether it would make its exit through 

' the roof, the window, the cracked walls, or the 

door. In the corner oppofite to the door was 
| heaped 
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heaped up, under a few half-rotten mats that 

{carcely covered it, the whole produce of the 

laft harveft, intended for the confumption of 
this numerous family. 

The furniture of this fplendid apartment 

was perfectly analogous with the building itfelf. - 
Under the window was fixed a rough-hewn 

table, upon which a kettle of boiling water and 

a few broken bafins were conftantly ftanding, 

Three {mall trunks ferved at once both for feats 

and clofets, upon which planks were placed, 

when there was company, to an{wer the pur- 

pofe of benches. In a third corner, by the 

fide of the corn, was the fopha of the mafter 
and miftrefs of the houfe. ‘This fopha, or bed 

if you will, confifted of four ftakes driven into 

the ground, upon which was nailed a bullock’s 

‘hide by way of mattrefs, and upon this mat- 

trefs was‘ a number of fheep-fkins, ereafy, 

flinking, and ill-drefled, which formed the beds 

and bedding of the reft of the family, who flept 

‘promifcuoufly one among another upon the 
floor. Laftly, againft the wall oppofite the 

window was a handmill for grinding corn, 

Such was the luxury in which revelled the in» 

habitants of this magic abode. ° | 

~The 
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The party was fcarcely aflembled, when the 
- two fons and two daughters of Van der Weft- 

huyfen, affifted by a few Hottentots, prepared 
to grind the quantity of corn which fo many 

ftrangers were likely to confume. The mill 
required four ftout labourers, and the group 
joined occafionally in the exercife, relieving 

each other in turn. The fire in the mean 
time crackled on the hearth, in expeCtation of 

a whole fheep, juft flayed, that hung againft 

the wall, and was to conftitute the fole dith in 

this elegant repaft. “The men drew their pipes 

from their pockets, and began their fmoking. 

Pinar was of the party: no niggard of his 

brandy, when he was to partake of it himfelf, 

he had brought with him a plentiful fupply, 

and the company were by no means dilatory in 

applying it to their lips. 
As to myfelf, already more than fatisfied 

with their entertainment, I felt my heart rife 
within me at the odious fight of this fheep 

hung againft the wall, and the blood of which 

ftill by degrees fell upon the floor. Ina fhort 

time the heat of the fire, the thicknefs of the 

fmoke produced by fo many pipes, the perfpi- 

ration of the perfonages at the mill, the oily 

: | | furface 
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furface. of the Hettentots, and the poifonous” 

fumes of brandy at fecond hand, got into my 

head and made me completely fick. Add to 

this the clatter of the mill, which was fo loud 

that thofe who worked at it were obliged ta 

cry with all their force for the purpofe of mak- 
ing themfelves heard. It was in vain that 

endeavoured to refift this mafs of fenfations, 

and avoid quitting the company: I was at laft 

obliged to yield. My head turned round, and 

I was. more intoxicated than any; of the other 

guefts, though I had as yet drank nothing but 

milk. I left the houle, therefore, and returned 

to my tent, where the pure air and the calm 

around me foon reftored me to myfelf. But 

7 what may quickly give an idea of this Hotten- 

- tot debauch was, that no one was aware of my 

abfence when they fat down. to dinner, 

_ The-next morning they difcov ered my failure, 

and condoled with me for having flept over 

fo agreeable a night. Their condolence, how- 

ever, was mixed with ridicule and pity. They 

compared my conduct with that of Lieutenant 

Paterfon. Every one was eager in the praife 

of this traveller, who, while he had fupplied 

claret for their entertainment, had fhown him- 

tel Ir 
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felf an invincible competitor in the rivalthip 

of fmoking as well as of drinking; and [ felt 

that the admiration his perfeverance produced, 

turned but little to the advantage of my ef- 

feminacy. 

~ Not but I was perfectly aware that Paterfon 

had conducted himfelf like a wife and con- 

fiderate man. Obliged to live with drunkards, 

and to depend upon their kindnefs, he had the 

prudence to conform himfelf to circumftances 

and yield to their prejudices. I fhould myfelf 
have done the fame, if my conftitution would 

have admitted of it. But my impotence in 

. this refpe@ was not lefs than my averfion ; and, 

capable of fupporting every other kind of fa- 

tigue, | had no {kill in the art of hard drink. 

ing, and leaft of all in the drinking {pirits. 
My intention in returning to Van der Weft 

- huyfen’s was to obtain from him and his bro- 

ther-in-law, that they fhould each of them fell 

meateam. Piet Bafter had left me, to return 

to his horde ; and my own oxen, with the ad- 

dition of thofe I had bought of his brother, 

were certainly not fufficient for the drawing 

‘of three waggons. Anxious about the con- 

dition in which I found myfelf, I was impa- 

tient 
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tient to efcape from it: but the underftanding 
of thofe with whom I had to deal had fo far 
given way to the liberalities of Pinar, that nei- 

ther that day nor the following was it poffible 

for me to fay a word on the fubje@; as the 

reader will eafily fuppofe when I tell him, that, 

in three revolutions of the fun, eight men and 

fix women had emptied a half-awm of brandy, 

in other words, acafk containing no lefs a quan- 

tity than twenty gallons. It is true that they 

pafied the three nights without going to bed ; 

that the days had been employed entirely in 

drinking, with the exception of that portion 

‘of fleep which circumftances had rendered un- 

avoidable ; that Pinar was fkilful in the art of 

egging on others both by his precepts and ex- 

ample, and that in all probability his attend- 
ants were not lefs fkilful in this refpect than 

himfelf. | 

At length, on the fourth day, the company 

being tired of their revelry, and in fome mea-_ 

fure fatiated with drinking, I made to Van der 

Wefthuyfen and Engelbrecht my _ propofal. 
Their anfwer was, that neither of them could 

fpare mea fingle ox, as they had no more than 

were indifpenfibly neceflary for their own ufe. 
This 



This was true. At the fame time they informed 
me, that if I would repair to the mountains of 
Camis, I fhould there find planters who would 

furnifh me with as many as] wanted. I had 

‘come to Namero, on the faith of Bafter that 

there were teams in this fettlement to be pur- 

chafed: and from Namero I was now fent to 

Camis, where I might be equally unfuccefsful. 

But what elfe could I do? To move from the 

place of my prefent encampment without frefh 

oxen, was totally impraticable ; and I had no 

refource, therefore, but to run the rifk of this 

weariifome journey. 

The elder fon of Van der Wefthuyfen ofered 

to accompany me on horfeback and ferve me 

asa guide. ‘This propofal was certainly plea- 

fing, and | accepted it with thanks; annexing 

at the fame time one condition, which was, 

that Klaas Bafter alfo fhould be of the party. 

As it was known to his relations that Bafter 
was with me, and as I had had occafion to ex- 

prefs to them my fentiments upon the fubjec, 

Thad made it a point that he fhould quit his 

lurking-place, and live with the reft of my 

companions openly in my tent. They ap- 

peared, after the converfation that had paffed, 

no 
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no farther to care about him: but this was not 

fufficient ; I was defirous of bringing about a | 

complete reconciliation; and nothing but the 

drunkennefs of the family, from which indeed 

they were yet not recovered, had prevented me 

from executing my proje@. To leave him in 

my camp, while I went to Camis, would be 

expofing to danger a man to whom in reality 

I was under confiderable obligations. Their 

animofity might happen to revive, and, avail- 

ing themfelves of my abfence, they might play 

him fome trick. In this uncertainty I was 
bound in honour to take him with me; and 

this was my reafon for propofing it, though I 

had no doubt ofa refufal. At firf’ my young 

man appeared to hefitate; but perceiving my 

firm refolution, unlefs he complied with my 

terms, to reject his fervices, and afhamed at 

the fame time either to retract his offer, or to 

object in my prefence to the company of his 

brother, he prefently acquiefced, and the next 

morning at day-break we fet off, attended by 

fome of my Hottentots. 

The chain of Camis was to the eaft of us. 
Arrived at the foot of the firft mountains, the 

roads were fo narrow and winding, that our 

horfes, 
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horfes, except at intervals, were of no ufe to 

us, and we were obliged to clamber up in the 

beft manner we could. This fteep afcent 
conducted us, after a fatiguing march, to a 

valley of fome depth, where was the ftream 

of a river, which my guide aflured me was the 
Green-River, and that it had its fource in the. 

mountains before us. Acquainted as he feemed 

to be with the country, the circumftance not- 

withftanding firuck me as improbable; be- 

caufe, having coafted the banks of the Green- 

River for feveral hours together, I had found 

not a drop of water running in its bed, while 

that in queftion was fowing with a full ftream. 
He was, however, right in hisaffertion. The 

river had fands and a parched foil to crofs, 

which dried up its current, and prevented it 

from reaching the plain, unlefs when its waters 

were extraordinarily abundant. 

The defign of my guide in bringing me to 

this valley was to introduce me to a planter 

who had a fettlement there, that is to fay, a 

wretched hut that ferved him asa refidence. 

I bought of him fix oxen, which were to be 
delivered to me on my return. Farther on in the 

mountains, I found much fuch another habi- 

Vout. II. Hi tation, 
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tation, the mafter of which fold me threé more 

beafts upon fimilar terms, and offered me be- 
fides a lodging under his roof. Night ap- 

proached, and the cold was already extreme. 

Tt was fo intenfe that I could not fleep, but 
paffed the night in fhivering, wrapped up in 

my cloak, which ferved me at once for mattrefs 

and-coverlid. When day-light came, I was 

not furprifed at the feverity of the weather, 

for the ground was covered with fnow a foot 

deep. 

Born in the torrid zone, where I had fpent 

my early. days, I was naturally fenfible of cold ; 

and though I had learnt toinure myfelf to it _ 

in France, the three years I had fpent in Africa, | 

a climate approaching that in which I drew 

my firft breath, had revived my former fenfi- | 

bility. Under fuch circumftanees, it~ was 

highly painful to me to be expofed tothe keen 

air of a frozen climate. Some reviewer, | for- 

get who, {peaking of my former journey, fays 

that I travelled like a Perfian fatrap, becaufe . 

Thad three waggons with me: affuredly, if 

this critic had beheld me in the hut of Camis, 

he would have confefled, that this fatrap was 

not always in the lap of hixury. : 

2 The 
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The mafter of the cabin had informed me, 

that farther on, to the north-welt, lived another 

fettler, who, being richer in cattle than himfelf, 

could fpare me a greater number. Notwith- 

ftanding my unwillingnefs to undertake a frefh 

journey in fuch fevere weather, I fet out. 

During the whole of the way, which was ex= 
tremely bad, we were expofed to an -unceafing 

fnow, which fell in large flakes, as inthe moft 

northern parts of Europe. © It waschighly im- 

prudent in us thus to venture under fuch cir- 

cumftances ; for the fnow preventing us from 

feeing the ground on which ‘wevtrod, we 

were continually in danger of breaking out 

necks, by falling down with our horfes. 

Meanwhile, more fortunate than we had reafon 

to expect, we arrived without accident at a. 

miferable fettlement, where we found, ina 

vile hut, an old man warming himfelf at a fire 

of cow-dung, by which he invited me to fit 
down. | 

Benumbed and frozen as I was, an oppor- 

tunity of warming myfeélf gave me no {mall 

pleafure, though 1. could effect it only in an 
inconvenient pofition, fquatting on the ground 
like a Hottentot, the hut being too low to 

Ww H 2 permit 
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permit me to fland upright. To this a@ of 
hofpitality Cloete added that of offering us 

milk and bread, the only food at his difpofal. 

I fatisfied myfelf with the milk only, becaufe 

a confiderable portion of the duft of the mill- 

ftone, with which the meal was ground, having 

entered into the compofition of the bread; I did 

not choofe to wearout my teeth with chewingit. 

In the everting our hoft feafted us with a baamel 

(a fat fheep) which he killed, and which was 

far more agreeable to my company than his 

wT air Qalinoysnd 2 Bett 
For myfelf, mindful of the obje& of my 
journey, I converfed with my hoft, ftudied his 

characte, and endeavoured to guefs by what 

means I fhould beft prevail on him to fell me 

the oxen I wanted. The many precautions 

I took promifed at firft to be all ufelefs: 

fearcely had I made my requeft, when he {top- 

ped me fhort with a peremptory refufal : 

charming confolation toa man who had braved 

the froft and fnow under a very different ex- 
pectation! While I was feeling, however, the 

old man’s pulfe, I had obferved his eyes fparkle 

when [ mentioned the word brandy; and I 

flattered. myfelf, that this auxiliary of eloquence 
would 
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- would effet more with him than any rhetoe 

rical figures I could employ. 

I had with me two bottles of genuine French 
brandy, one of which I ordered tobe produced ; 

and I filled a few bumpers to put him in guod 

humour... When his features began to dilate, 

I renewed my propofal. It was not now re- 

fufed as before; though it was. ftill received 
with coolnefs. This commencement of affent 

I endeavoured to increafe by a few additional — 

bumpers; and in the intervals I reprefented to 

him, with all the energy of which | was matter, 

the diftreffed fituation in which I was placed, 

and the important fervice he would render me 

if he gave his affiftance in extricating me from 

it. Ieven went fo far as to offer him his own 

terms ; which was in reality fuffering him te 

put his hand into my pocket and take what he 

pleafed: but to this [ was driven by neceffity ; _ 
and he at length confented to fell me four- 
teen oxen for a hundred and forty rixdollars 
{about 25].], : 

The cold had kept me awake the preceding 

night, and did not fuffer me to fleep during 

the whole of this alfo, fo that I was obliged 

| H 3 ta 
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to pafs it in converfation with Cloete, fquatting 
with him at his fire. 

The worft of the adventure was, that in the 

morning, when he had become fober, he did 

not remember the promifes of the evening, and — 

in confequence refufed to keep them. Fortu- 

nately I had ftill fome of his favourite liquor 

left; and I renewed therefore the experiment 
of the preceding day, which was once more 
equally fuccefsful, Cioete having again pro- 

mifed ; to prevent his receding as before, I re- 

quefted him to accompany me immediately to 

his pafture, tnat I might felect the beafts he 

had fold me. When I examined their horns 

and teeth, they all appeared to have feen ten 

years fervice at leaft; yet 1 thought mylelf 
happy in obtaining even thefe. 

On my return to his hut, I'gave him a 

draft on Serrurier, the new fifcal, payable to 

one of his friends. at the Cape. But thefe 

fourteen oxen made but one team, and | was 

defirous of having two. Accordingly, when I 
was writing» the draft, 1, propofed to him to 

double the fum, on condition of his doubling 

the number of cattle; and, to ftrengthen my 

propofal, 
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propofal, I accompanied it with a large glafs 

of brandy. The liquor he fwallowed very 

deliberately, and then told me, without the 

leaft change of countenance, not only that he 

would not fell me another beaft, but that he 

muft frankly advife me to leave him thofe I 
had bought, as I had been taken in by him ; 

for fix leagues farther on-in the mountains 

was a Hottentot horde, where I could make a 

much better bargain, and thither he would 

"recommend me to repair. | | 

This ingenuous confeflion, rude as it was, 

could not avoid giving me pleafure, as it pointed 

out to me the means of completing my teams, 

Notwithftanding the fnow, which ftill con- 

tinued to fall abundantly, | immediately gave 

orders for our departure, and afked Cloete for 

a direction to the horde. But when we were 

on the point of fetting out, 1 felt myfelf 

fo benumbed, and fo completely penetrated 
with cold, that, ftrength and courage both 

failing me, I re-entered the hut, and contented 

myfelf with fending my people, giving them 

all the hardware we had brought with us, and 

ordering them. to. purchafe with it as many 

oxen as they could procure, | 

i 4 
’ ipmed 

iS - 
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In thefe lofty mountains of Camis, the moft 

elevated perhaps in all the fouth of Africa, the 
air is fo fharp and cutting, as to affect the moft 

robuit conftitution. Whether I was indifpofed, 

or the cold had really augmented, which I 

doubt not was the cafe, I could no longer keep 
— myfelf warm. My back was frozen, while 

the fire by which I was fitting fcorched my 

fhins. If, toremove the ftiffnefs occafioned by 

my awkward attitude, I attempted to ftep out 

of the hut, the air caufed fuch a tightnefs 

at my breaft as to ftop my refpiration: I 

panted, and, feeling as if I fhould be fuffo- 

cated, was obliged inftantly to re-enter the 

cabin. There, it is true, [ had another incon- 

venience to fuffer, arifing from the combined 

fmoke of my hoft’s pipe and the fuel. But of 

the two evils between which I had to choofe, 

this was the more tolerable, and I therefore, 

till the return of my people, patiently fubmit- 

ted to It. | | 

They brought with them feven oxen, and 
two cows; which, added to the feven I had 

faved of my own, the fourteen fold me by 

Klaas Bafter, and thofe I had juft bought, 

made up forty-four draught cattle. This num- 
ber, 
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ber, though not completely adequate to my 
wants, was at leaft fufficient to enable me to 

continue my journey; and allowed me time 

to wait a more favourable opportunity, when 

I might make my final purchafe to more ad-: 

vantage. Accordingly, without remaining a 

moment longer in this frozen climate, I took 

leave of my venerable hoft, and regained my 

camp, colleGting as I went the cattle I had 

purchafed at the two preceding plantations. 

The cold had ftill increafed, for in feveral 

places I found ice two inches thick. Befides, 
the {now ceafed not to fall the whole time we 
were in the mountains; and, though I ex- 

pe‘ted to fuffer extremely on the road, yet the 
certainty of foon finding the air milder in the 

plain, and more efpecially the pleafure of 
being freed at laft from the anxiety I had 

fo long fuffered, had fuch a powerful effet on 
my mind, that I was fcarcely fenfible to the 

inclemency of thie feafon. 

¥ did not fee the fun again till my arrival 

in the valley watered by the Green-River. 
There, animated by the view of that beneficent 

orb, and warmed by its beams, I was pro- 
ceeding gaily under its falutary influence, when 

we 
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we were fuddenly ftopped by cries, which 
feemed to iffue from the fummit of the moun- 
tain. Cafting our eyes towards it, we per- 

ceived about a dozen zebras aflembled at the 

foot of a rock, which fheltered them from 

the wind, while they warmed themfelves in 

the fun. 
The intermediate fpace between us was 

very fteep ; and we could not approach them 

without taking a wide circuit, which would 

have required a long and laborious walk, and 

wafted to no purpofe a poriion of time which 

I was not defirous of lofing. To frighten 
them, however, and afford me the plea- 

fure of feeing them run, I fired a fufee. 
The {pot on which we ftood was favourable for 
producing an echo; and in fact the explofion, 

after having reverberated around us, reached 

the rock, at the foot of which the zebras were 

_ eolleéted, and was thence returned back again 

to our ears. 

The zebras, deceived by the repercuflion 

of the found, and fuppofing it to come from 
the top of the mountain, defcended from their 
tock on full gallop, and ran towards us, en- 

deavouring to efcape through the valley. But 
when 
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when they perceived us, they turned off, made 
a double, and, gaining the fide of the moun- 

tain oppofite to that which they had come 
down, quickly difappeared. 
~ A female alone, either lefs frightened, or 

too much fatigued to afcend the height, quitted 

the herd, and. continued her courfe through 

the valley. Hitherto I had kept in my dogs, 

though with difficulty ; but when the animal 

was near enough to afford a chafe, I flipped 

them, and they foon came up with her. Jager, 

particularly, was fo near, that from time to 

time he fixed his teeth in her legs and thighs, 

and, as he was the ftouteft and ftrongeft of my 

pack, at every bite he brought away either 
fHlefh or fkin. Young Van der Wefthuyfen 
and I purfued the chafe on horfeback, follow- 
ed by my Hottentots, who, though on foot, 
were little behind us. At length we fur- 

rounded the animal, and, throwing a rope with 
a flip-knot over her, terminated the chafe; then 
faflening the rope to’ my horfe’s tail, I drew 
her after me. 

At firft the followed quietly; but, whether 
terrified at the fight of the dogs, or whether the 
pain of her wounds became too acute, we had 

nog 
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not advanced above a hundred paces before 
the gave the horfe fuch jerks, as made him fling 

back his heels, at which fhe would rear on her 

hind legs. This refractorinefs fiopped my 

progrefs ; and to put an end to it, I refolved to 

mount upon the back of the animal. My 

companion and my Hottentots attempted in 

vain to diffluade me, by predicting fome mif- 

fortune: but the worft that could happen to 

me was the being thrown off, and I was not | 

to be diverted from my purpofe by the fear of 
a fall, I was alfo defirous of afcertaining 

whether it was poffible to break in this wild 

creature, which the learned reprefent to us as 

untameable, and that from mere prejudice, for 

it is far from being fo in reality, as the reader 

will prefently fee; and the favages, whofe tel- 

timony on this point ought to have more 

weight than that of the naturalift, deem it very 

fit for the faddle. | : 

To protect me from the teeth of the ani- 

mal, I took care to muzzle her: fhe was then 

loofened from my horfe, and I vaulted on her 

back. Her refiftance was flight, and lefs than 

that of a colt the firft time of being mounted. 

Soon fhe walked as quietly as my horfe, and 
thus 
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thus I proceeded with her for more than a 

league, to the houfe of the planter of whom I 

had purchafed my firft oxen. This trial fo 

far fatisfied me, that I thought of keeping her 

for riding : but in that cafe it would have been 

neceffary to cure her wounds, and they were 

too large for me or my people to venture on 
fuch an undertaking. Accordingly I gave up 

the defign ; and thinking that, if left to her- 
felf and the inftinG of nature, fhe would re- 

cover with much more {peed and certainty, I 

refolved to give her her liberty. But the Hot- 

tentots of the planter at whofe houfe we were 
begged the animal of us, that they might feaft 

on her flefh, of which they were fond; and, 

in confequence, fhe was killed and cut up im- 

thediately. 

Among the various perfons who will read 

this fact, fome will no doubt be found ready 

to maintain that it proves nothing ; and that an 

animal fatigued by a long chafe, weakened by 

wounds, and loaded with an unwonted burden, 

muft naturally become manageable and more 

docile. This reafoning, I confefs, would be 

applicable to a human being; or even to do- 

ineftic animals, which, born patient, or become 

| {o 
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fo by education, fubmit without refiftance to 
the yoke impofed on them, and bear with 

confiderable calmnefs even blows and wounds, 

as well as the application of remedies to cure 

them. But it is not the fame with wild 

animals and beafts of prey. To thefe every 
kind of force is infufferable: pain irritates 

them; if acute, it renders them furious; and 

their madnefs rages te fuch a pitch, that, if un- 

able in their captivity to wreak their vengeance 

on their enemy, they frequently deftroy them- 

felves. evi orbivlolss 
It appears that, among the multitudes,of 

animals difperfed over the furface of the earth, 
there is a certain number deftined by nature to — 
the fervice of man: at leaft there are fome 

which have apparently a more: docile difpofi- 

tion, or are more eafily tamed ;. and this cir- 

cumftance diftinguifhes them from thofe which 

are dangerous or hurtful from their natural 

ferocity. The quality of which I.am {peaking 

truly indicates the fuperiority of man; and, 

without fearching for its caufe in miracles or _ 

myftic reveries, our experience,on this head is 

fufficient to excite all our admiration, 

In every country throughout the globe, man _ 

has 
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has contrived to fubdue, tame, train to his - 

fervice; accuftom tohis domeftic way of living, 

and bend to his purpofe, many different fpecies 
of animals: but I am perfuaded there are ftill 

many more which he might appropriate to 

his ufe; and in this number I reckon the ze- 

bra and the quagga, which would be elegant 

and valuable acquifitionsto him, from their 

ftrength and {wiftnels as well as the beauty of 
their fkins. . 
As the zebra. on which I had made my ex- » 

periment wasafemale, and it is to be pre- 

fumed:a male would naturally be lefs docile, I 

purpofed to repeat it on a male, if I fhould be 
fortunate enough to procure one: but, during 

the whole’courfe of my journey, I fought an 
opportunity, in'vain ; for though nothing is 

more°eafy for atraveller in Africa than to hunt 

and kill-zebras; it: is very difficult to catch 
_-onevalives at leaft it is not to be done without 

excellent running horfes, capable of {upporting. 
_salong chafe; and even then itis neceflary to 

hunt thefe animals in the plain ; for, if there 

‘are’ mountains near, the zebras would foon 

fet the {peed of the horfes at defiance by their 

fuperior agility in afcending them. However, 
ais though 
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though I had no opportunity of repeating my 

trial, 1 am not the lefs convinced of the praQi- 

_ cability of taming the zebra, and cilia him 

into a domeftic animal. 

Such an undertaking, I allow, would re- 

quire pains, addrefs, patience, and an uninter- 

rupted perfeverance in rational means. At 

the fame time, the moft perfect mode of educa- 

tion would not fucceed equally well with every 

{pecies: fome are naturally dull and ftupid, and 

thefe unite with their want of underftanding 

an obftinacy of refiftance, and a refractory 
difpofition, which would render them alto- 

gether unteachable. We may go farther per- 

haps and fay, that the moft perfectible fpecies — 
are thofe which, being inured to combats and 

ftrataeems from their mode of life, and contiv 

nually in a ftate of defenfive or offenfive war~ 
fare, have more occafion to unfold their facul- 
ties, exercife their inftin&, and employ re-. 

fielion, if in {peaking of beafts I may ufe 

this expreflion, which certainly is: as proper 

when applied to them as to us. The lion, 

which is ftyled the king of beafts, no doubt _ 

becaufe he is fuppofed to be the moft danger- 

ous and ierrible, is one of. the molt eafy to 
tame. 
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tame, Without quoting, in proof of this 

affertion, all the fats recited in hiftory refpeat- 

ing the gratitude and attachment fometimes 

fhewn by this formidable king, I thall con- 

tent myfelf with citing the teftimony of citizen 
Desfontaines, demonftrator of botany at the 
national botanic garden. When this naturalift 

refided on the coaft of Barbary, he faw a 
thoufand inftances of children playing and 
toying in the ftreets with a lion, which quietly 

bore with all their tricks in the fame man- 

ner as a young dog would have done. 

The confequences refulting from thefe re- 

fietions will, no doubt, be treated as paradoxes 

by a‘certain clafs of philofophers, who choofe 
rather to decide upon queftions dogmatically, 

than take the trouble of examining them. 

With two or three leading principles of pre- 
tended philofophy, and a few fonorous and 
authoritative phrafes, they prefently do away 

the faéts of experience and-a€tual obfervation. 

They form fyftems in their clofets, mould 
their prejudices into axioms, and utter them 

in circles of flatterers or humble admirers, who 

willing, or at leaft pretending, to bel’eve what 

is told them with fo magifterial an air, tranfmit 

Vou. Il. I errors 
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errors to others who are ftill more obfequious. 
Thus fentence is pafled upon nature in a gar- 

ret, becaufe axioms admit of no reply, and. 

becaufe, with ref{pect to obfervations,. it is eafier 

to believe than to examine. det 

For my part, | muft,repeat again and again, 

that | have feen with my own eyes; and, the 

moft eloquent periods, the moft {plendid dif- 

courfes, will never perfuade me onthee their 

teftimony. 

Wes; [have beheld in 1 the deferts of Reta 
numerous acquifitions that might be made, 

which would increafe our enjoyments, and di- 

minifh our labours. Nay more, I am perfuaded 

it would be eafy for us to appropriate to. our 

ufe the largeft quadrupeds, as the buffalo *, the 
kana, the pafan, the koedoe, the bubel, and 
the tzeiran. How greatly would the little | 
antelopes thrive in our fouthern provinces! 

And there are even certain kinds of fowls with 

which we might ftock our poultry yards. In 

Folland, to our fhame be it fpoken, in Hol- 

* With refpeét to this anifnal, the vaft burdens drawn 

by it every day on the banks 6f the Tiber enfwer every 

objection; and the African buffalo is a fpecies far, fupe- 
rior in ftrength to that of Italy. | 

ei cs land, 
be 
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land, which isa fat lefs favourable climate 

than ours; many. {fpeciés are common, whicle 

breed there as in their native country. Indif- 

ferent to every cuftom unfanctioned’ by whim 

or frivolity; the French are by no means in- 

clined to borréw from this neighbouring na= 

tion a refpeCtable inftitution ; and would much 

tather ridicule its phlegm, its prudence, and its 
forefight, than profit by its example, to reap 

the fruits of thefe qualities. I hase counted in 

the poultry-yards of the Dutch, with equal 

pleafure and aftonifhmeitt, more than twenty 

kinds of wild geefe and ducks which are un- 
known to us; and I have feen them breed 

like the other domeftic fowls of our climes. 
Among others I have admired that beautiful 

{peciés of Chinefe teal * of which we have 

hot eveh a ftuffed fpecimen to fhew in our 

cabinets of natural hiftory. The Chinefe, the 
Egyptian, and the Barbary goofe, the various 

ducks of the Cape of Good Hope, the Caro- 
lina teal, and many others, as well as the 

curaffoa of America, frequently adorn the tables 

of Holland; and not only do thefe animals 

* See Buffon’ $ Planches enluminges, No. 805. 

J 2 thrive 
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thrive in the frozen marfhes of Holland, but 

even varieties are produced by crofling their 

breeds. But how fhould we think of foreign 

fpecies, who neglect thole of our own country ? 
Luxury alone has fometimes prompted the 

rich with us,to make fome flight attempts 
of this kind for the gratification of their plea- 

fures. ‘The pheafants of China, peacocks, and 

pintadas, which began to multiply in fuch a 

manner as to encourage our attempts, far from 

having promoted any ends of utility or abun- 
dance, were foon totally neglected, after they 

had a little while ferved the purpofés of orna- 
ment and parade in the gardens of our men of 

fafhion. I have often propofed fimilar attempts ; 

and, to have executed them, I would have tra- 

verfed Holland, and brought thence all the 

fpecies naturalized to the climate; I would. 
have fought every information neceflary for 

bringing them up; and I would readily have 
undertaken the tafk of infpeGting and manag 

ing thefe ufeful animals. But even for a poft 

of this nature patronage was neceflary, and 
the intereft of fome mann place, or fome lady 

of influence, to whom perhaps it appeared 

very fingular, that a man fhould be willing to 

7 facrifice: 
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facrifice his time, and invent any novelty, for 

the good of hiscountry. It is to be prefumed, 

that public utility will be an obje& of more at- 

tention under a free government; that travellers 

will be rewarded ; that a poor fellow, enamour- 

ed with icience, will not be reduced to diffipate 
his little fortune, that a  neft of flupid and de- 

vouring drones may have wherewith to admi- 

nifter to their fenfual gratifications; and that 

- places and rewards will not always fall to the 

lot of fo many famous advifers, but of him 

who has really laboured, and made ufeful dif- 

coveries. This, however, is not all: I fee 

many other withes to form for the future good 
of the country. 

Our path obliging us to purfue the reset 
of the Green-River, the frefhnefs of the plea- 

fant vale through which it flowed, its various 
meanderings, and the different profpects arifing 

at every ftep, filled my mind with the moft 

| pleafing thoughts: Itrodon a verdant carpet 

embroidered with flowers; the furrounding 

hills, covered with fhrubs and beautiful plants, 

difplayed to my eyes a delightful theiter in 
every thicket: it was a garden in the bofom 
ofa defert. | 7 

Es Among 
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Among thefe numerous families of flowers 
and plants, whofe virgin charms had never 

been unveiled to human eye, | obferved feve- 

ral truly magnificent, and particularly remarked 

one, which [ could not eafily overlook ;. it 

was that unlucky geranium, with the points of 

which I had been fo painfully acquai .ted, and 
the marks of which I ftill carried about me. I 

{aw feveral of theie, fome with yellow flowers, 

others with white. Little pra€tifed in the fiudy. 

of botany, and always more prone to admire 

lowers than to deftroy them, I at firft took 
thefe for different fpecies ; but I foon changed 

my opinion, when i perceived that the fame 

ftalk frequently bere both white and yellow 
flowers: and upon leaving this enchanting 

{pot I exprefled my rapture in fomething like 

the following idyllium : 

Adieu! vales, hills, geraniums, and flowers 

of every kind; verdant carpet, enchanting 

banks ; fweet reveries, adieu ! I am going to 

revifit the realms of froft, 8c. &c, , 

To regain the Namero, it was neceflary for 

us to traverfe another ‘chain of mountains 

covered with {now ; {fo that, in lefs than eight 

hours journeying, we had experienced three 

! {uccellive 
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fucceffive feafons, two winters divided by a 
fummer. But this fudden change of tem- 

perature gave us all a cold and hoarfenefs, 
which were not removed till feveral days after 

our return to Van der Wefthuyfen’s. 
~The firft obje& that met my eyes when I 
alighted was that abominable Pinar, whom ill 

fortune had thrown in my way to plague me. 
I would have given any thing in the world to 

have been rid of him; but the tormentor came 

immediately to tell me, that he had waited on 
purpofe to have the pleafure of feeing me again. 

My intention was to give my Hottentots 

and the oxen I had purchafed a day’s reft, 
and to depart on the following morning. But 

Van der Wefthuyfen’s family obferved to me, 

that as 1 had new cattle, with the manners of 

which I was yet unacquainted, I fhould run 

fome rifk in employing them without previ- 

ous trial; and offered, if I would remain with 

them three days longer, to led me theirs to 

tranfport my waggons as far as the river 
Kauffi. This offer I accepted, though I had 

no doubt that I fhould be frequently out of 

humour with Pinar, and heartily tired of the 
drinkers. © : | 
q I4 A fingu- 
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A fingular circumftance, however, which it 

was impofllible to forefee, gave to things a very. 

different turn. During my abfence, Engel- 

brecht had feveral times vilited my camp to 

converfe with my Hottentots. One day, while 

talking of me, they mentioned that diverfion in 

my firft journey, which, in my account of it, 

I called the feftival, and when, to divert them 

from too powerful a dofe of tobacco, which I 

had been fo imprudent as to give them, I toak 

it into my head to make them dance to the 

mutfic of the jew’s harp. This burlefque feftival] 
was not yet fargotien by them. ‘They never 

recolleted without enthufiaftic tranfport the 

inftrument that afforded them fo much pleafure; 

and, in confequence of their-eulogiums, Engel- 

brecht, perfuaded that a man who played on 

the jew’s harp mutt be an accomplithed mufi- 

cian, and that an accomplifhed mufician muft- 

be capable of playing on any inftrument, 

thought of preyailing on me to entertain the - 

fociety aflembled in the plantation. 

He had at his haqufe a fort of violin, which, 
hanging up again{ft the wall near the fire- 

place, had there dried in filence, without 
having once been moved from its peg for thefe 

) ten 
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ten years. To procure the company an agree-~ 

able furprife, he fent for it privately ; and, when 

I arrived, he put it into my hands, requefting 

me to employ my talents for their amufement. 

The reader will form a juft idea of the inftru- 

ment when told, that the ftrings were made by 

Engelbrecht himfelf. I took it, however, and 

fcraped a few country dances, which inftantly, 

as if by magic, fet the whole company in mo- 

tion. This mufic tortured my ear, and fet 

my teeth on edge; but to every one elfe it 
was delightful, and they ceafed not their dan- 

cing, till fatigue left them no ftrength to con- 

tinue it, The next day, the whole group, 

men and women, came in a body to beg me 

again to enable them to renew their pleafure ; 

and the day following the fame folicitations 

were repeated. Thus almoft the whole of my 

three days were {pent in f{craping catgut, while 

the noify crew f{kipped joyoufly.around me, 

In the midft of thefe orgies, which I can 

compare to nothing better than the nocturnal 

revels of witches, one thing aftonithed me: 

the dancing fo completely occupied every mo- 

woent, that the favourite liquor was forgotten. 

But fince the arrival of Pinar, his liberality had 

| ae enabled - 
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enabled them to drink fo much, that they 
were naufeated with it. Defirous of teftify- 

ing my gratitude to a family, which had 

rendered me already fome fervice, and was 

about to render me ftill more, I thought to 
- eclipfe Pinar, and with this view I fent to my 

waggon for a cafe of bottles. This cafe was 

filled with the beft cordials from Martinico, 

manufactured by the celebrated Dame Anfoux. 

It was my gala ftore, referved for particular 

occalions, and I fancied that, by prefenting it 

to men but.a fingle remove from favages, I 
fhould obtain their warmeft thanks; but I was’ 

miftaken ; the liquors were too fweet, and they 

abfolutely difliked them. The women, after 
having tafted them ail pretty largely, one after 

the other, preferred them indeed to the bad 

brandy of the Cape; but they unanimoufly 

agreed with the men, that the cordials of Dame 

Anfoux, however famous elfewhere, were of 

little worth in the African colony. 

Their ftrong throats, accuftomed for fome 

days to a pungent burning fpirit, were become 
infenfible to fo {weet and lufcious a beverage : 

the drinkers complained of being ‘fick, and 

eurfed without ceremony’ the cafe and ‘its | 

contents, 
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contents. Having thus, while intending toregale 

the company in a diftinguifhed manner, occas 

fioned nothin g but diffatisfation, I was vexed to 

find the aft day of my vifit terminate fo un- 

fortunately, and to lofe in a moment all the 

fruits of my three days mufical performances ; 

and I refolved if poflible to remedy the evil. 

I had luckily among my ftores fome lemons 

from Piquet-berg, and fome excellent French 

brandy. -With thele I bethought myfelf of 
making fome tolerably ftrong punch; I did fo, 

and they reckoned it divine. Cheerfulnefs 

refumed its feat, the ficknefs vanifhed, and 

the day finithed as it began. with univerfal 

gaiety. Paterfon and his claret will long be 

remembered at mount Namero; and J believe 

my mufic, my dance, and my pittich ala diable, 

will not foon be forgotten. 

The reconciliation of Klaas Bafter with his 

family was all that was waiting to enable me 

to depart with fatisfation, and congratulate 

myfelf on my abodein the mountains. I had 

often ventured to fpeak of him to fome of the. 

family, and they appeared to be not unfavour- 

ably difpofed. Acontinuance ofpleafure feemed 

to have extinguifhed their animofity. Even 

. his 
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his brother had lived on good terms with him 
during the whole of our journey to Camis, 

From thefle -aufpicious fymptoms, and the 

affeCtionate gaiety with which the punch had 
infpired them, my hopes were fanguine. Ac- 

- cordingly I propofed a treaty of peace, or 

rather a reconciliation, between the parties, 

_ which was acceded to unanimoufly without 
a fingle diflentient voice. 

Immediately I ran to my camp, to announce 

the tidings to Klaas Bafter; and, returning 

with him to the houfe, I prefented him to his 

relations, who not only received him without 
the leaft appearance of ill-will, but all in turn 

gave him their hands; which, as I have elfe- 

‘where obferved, is the moft unequivocal tefti- 

mony of friendhhip among the planters. 

Though the father had hitherto not dared to 

exprefs his fentiments towards his fon for 
fear of his wife, he was no fooner at liberty — 
to avow them, than he gave free {cope to his 

feelings, he poured out a bumper for him, 

and was the firftto pledge him. _ Batter, quite 

befide himfelf, wanted words to thank his 

relations, and exprefs his gratitude to me. I 

participated 3 in his joy ; I was happy in feeing 
: hima 
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him happy; and I congratulated myfelf for 
having at length been able, in fome meafure, 

to requite a man, to whom my people and I 

were indebted for our lives. 

The next day, agreeable to his promife, 
Van der Weilthuyfen lent me the teams 

that were neceflary for my waggons. In the 
morning we fet off. He and his family 

mounted another waggon, and accompanied 

us; for we had all engaged to pafs the night 

at Engelbrecht’s. His eldeft fon, as a mark 

of refpec&t, would drive my waggon himfelf. 
Such is the cuftom among the planters: it is 

their mode of honouring a perfon, and is one - 
of the greateft teftimonies of regard they can _ 

pay: for the fame reafon it, was impoffible for 

me to refufe this honour without affronting 

him. But he had fearcely feated himfelf 
before he put the oxen on a gallop, and drove 

at full fpeed. This is another of the general 
prejudices of the country. On fuch occafions, 
the guide thinks it incumbent on him to dif- 

play his talents by driving as furioufly as pof- 

fible: he would fooner kill his beafts than not 
thus manifeft his prowefs. - In vain did I en- 

treat him to moderate his pace. The roads 
| were 
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were execrable, and the roles made me every 

moment apprehenfive that the waggon would 

be overturned and dafhed to pieces; but he 

would have thought it derogatory from his 

honour if he had gone a foot pace, and his 

politenefs coft me two jars of lime-}j “juice, which 

were: broken in the paflage, and the lofs of 

which I extremely regretted. 

Irreparable as this accident was in my fitua~ 

tion, I confoled myfelf with the refledtion, 

that much worfe might. have happened. But 
_I was grieved to the heart, when, fhortly after 

my having alighted at Engelbrecht’s, I faw 

Pinar arrive. The fight of this man was be- 

come a torment to me, and it feemed as if he 

had fworn never to quit me more. 

The fituation of Engelbrecht’s plantation 

was infinitely more pleafant than that of his 

brother-in-law : yet his houfe, or to fpeak more 

properly his fhed, was, if poffible, fill lefs 
habitable, and announced the indifference in this 

refpe&t of the mafter and his family, which was 

very numerous. On my entering the apart- 

ment, which was the {ole retréat of all the in- 

habitants of the plantation, I was furrounded 
by a arowd of children of all ages, whom [ 

at \ 
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at-firft took for Bafters *, or Hottentot mulat- 

tos and meftees, and true Hottentots. The 

‘father and-mother perceived my miftake, 
and, afhamed of having children fo much ne- 
gleated about them, were eager to point out 

to me theirs. It was neceflary to have the 

eye ofa parent to diftinguith them; for fome 

were quite naked, and others, covered with 

tattered fheep-fkins, begrimed with filth. The 
eldeft daughter, who had drefled herfelf with 
care, came to accoft me in her moft fplen- 

did attire, having equipped herfelf in the moft 

whimfical head-drefs I ever beheld: it was a 

fort of cap compofed entirely of black oftrich 

feathers, and which, overfhadowing the fore- 

head, gave her the appearance of a great doll. 

I paid her fome compliments on her tafte, at 

which the affected to be out of countenance; 

but her blufhes foon vanifhed, and fhe. con- 

cluded this firft intercourfe with offering me a 
large bundle of fuperb white plumes, for which 

I gave her, without ceremony, three rix-dol- 

* From the ufe of the word Bafer in this and other 
_ places, it would appear as if it was a general appellation 

anfwering to perfons of coleur : but the author has no where 

explained jit. ‘T. 
‘ ' Tare. 
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Jars. Nay more, a little fort of convention was 

eftablithed between us, according to which fhe 

was to fupply me largely with commodities of 

this kind; and I in return to make her a pre- 

fent of a few more pieces of coin, fimilar to 
thofé I had already given her. 

I muft confefs, however, that during my 

four days flay at this plantation, I received 
many real proofs of friendfhip, and experi- 

enced fome degree of pleafure. We drank 

punch, we had mufic, and the greater part of 
every night was {pent in dancing. Inthe day 

J hunted. In traverfing the adjacent moun- 

tains I obferved many beautiful plants, with 

the drawings of which my portfolio is enriched. 

Zebras, pafans, and koedoes, are pretty com- ~ 

mon throughout this country; but they are 

rendered fo wild by continual hunting, that it 

#3 difficult to come within fhot of them. FEle- 

phants alfo frequently make their appearance 
in thefe parts, but fearcely ever ftay, preferring 

the neighbourhood of the fea, where the fand- | 

hills afford them fhelter. . 

'. Notwithflanding the prodigious number of 

cattle which Engelbrecht poffeffed, he would 

by no means part with a beautiful team of 

i twelve 
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twelve black ‘oxen, which he fhowed me with 

a fort of boafting and oftentation. Indeed [ 

never faw a team fo well matched ; and, though 

I offered him the fum of two hundred rix- 

dollars (about ‘45l.), an exorbitant price in 

that country, I could not obtainit: however, 

he fold me feveral fheep, and a heifer, which I 

caufed to be killed and falted for my people ; 

and I increafed alfo my ftore of tobacco with 

all he could fpare me. 

Engelbrecht was foon to make a journey to 
the Cape, and [ availed mytfelf of the oppor- 

tunity to write to my friends, which would 

probably be the laft that would offer, as I 

fhould find no other plantation on the road. 

When I departed, my hoft yoked to my wag- 

gon the beautiful team of which I have juft 

fpoken, and not only offered to condué&t me 

with them to the Great River, but alfo fupplied 

my other carriage with ftout cattle, by way of 

fparing mine. When [fet out, Pinar followed 

me ftill, In vain did I halt after travelling four. 

hours, in order to get rid of him, near a {pring 

we found on the way: in vain did I pitch my 
tents, in the hope that he would think his day’s 
journey too fhort, and proceed forwards, leav- 

ing me behind: he too halted at the fpring, 

WoL, Il. K and 
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and I faw that without an abfolute quarrel 

I fhould never be relieved from this dif- 

agreeable companion. | 

This {pot afforded an immenfe number of 

groufe, which came by thoufands to drink at 

the {pring, without being alarmed at feeing us, 

and afforded us a copious fupply to our larder. 

From my tent I fired upon their flocks with 

my great mufket, and brought down at leaft a 
{core at every fhot: but this {port led me to an 

obfervation which I think important. 

Birds, as well as other living beings, are not 

all poffeffed of an equal degree of phyfical fen- 

fibility. Some fink under the leaft pain, while 

others bear with fortitude the moft acute fuf- 

ferings. All fportfmen know, for inftance, 

that the flightef{ wound is fufficient to bring 

down a woodcock:, and that it is often killed by 

the fall, rather than by the fhot it has received. 

I have taken up feveral quite dead, though 

they had received but a flight wound from a 

{inall-fhot. ‘The groufe of the' Cape, on the 

contrary, appear to have organs little fenfible 

to pain, or a fort of courage which enables 

them to fupport it till the moment of death. 

Though I fired into the middle of the flock, 

and oi courle every fhot took place, it was very 

| rare 
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rare that any remained, but fuch as had a wing 

broken, or were fhot through the head. Thofe 

that were. wounded flew away with the refi; 

‘but on looking after them, you would fee 

them from time to time dropping without any 

fign of life, and you might even trace them 

after they were out of fight by the dead that 
lay in theic track. 

What I have here faid of birds is equally 

applicable to quadrupeds. Frequently there 

exifts a great difference of fenfibility even be- 

tween animals that have an affinity to each 

other: fora flight wound in the body will de- 
ftroy a panther or a leopard, while the cat, 
which is much {maller, will live with broken 

ribs and a fractured full, and fpeedily recover. 

It is the bufinefs of the anatomift and the na- 

tural philofopher to inform us what is the true 

caufe of this aftonifhing difference: I fhall 

only obferve, that there are individuals, the 

_ bodies of which exhibit at one and the fame 

time parts extraordinary fenfible, with others 

which are not at all fo. To mention but a 

jingle example: the porcupine of the Cape has 

the bones of its head fo fragile, that with a 

fingle ftroke of a {witch you can eafily fracture 

K 2 f its 
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its fkull, and thereby kill it; whereas you 

might beat its body with a club, with all your 

{ftrength, without depriving it of life. ‘This 

fort of infenfibility, let me add, 1s by no means 

owing to the hardnefs of its {kin, which on 

the contrary is very tender; for, if you take 

Eeld of fome of its quills, or even its hairs, 

and pull them ever fo gently, you will tear 

away with them all the fkin in which they 

gTOW. Ke 

In remembrance of the birds which I had 

killed, I called this fpring Groufe Fountain: 
in the country it is named Matjes-Fontyn (Mat 

Fountain): and fo vexed was I with Pinar, 

that in my anger I was on the point of ftyling © 

it Fountain of Torment. ‘This man, as de- 

termined to follow me as if he had refolved to 

be my plague, accompanied me the following 

day. On the road | refolved in my mind va- 

rious methods of getting rid of him; but I 

knew his obftinacy fo well, that I defpaired of 

fuccefs. When I arrived at the Kauffi, how- 

ever, I fancied I had found an opportunity of 

accomplifhing it. | 

This rivulet was dry, like moft of thofe we 

had lately croffed.. But as its bed was fcooped 

out 
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‘out of rocks, I doubted not but there were fe- 

veral cavities in it containing water. The pro- 

bability of my conjecture, added to the ro- 

mantic fituation of the place, made me refolve 

to encamp here. I even informed Pinar, that 

I intended to remain a whole week ; and, that 

he might entertain no doubt of it, | difmiffed 

| Engelbrecht’s teams. This determined him: 

he continued his way, and thus I was rid of 
his company. 

What I had conjeCtured as to the river was 

quickly verified: on fending a few of my 

people to fearch, they foon returned to inform 

me, that they had found water in twenty 

places. i was encamped very near fome vaft 

_mountains of granite, through which the 

Kaufli had opened itfelf a paffage. In hollow- 

ing out its bed, the torrent had given the rocks 

a thoufand whimfical forms, which gratified 

the eye, and muft form natural cafcades of 

extraordinary beauty when abounding with 
water. The place where my camp was fitu- 

ated was in general parched: there was little 

pafturage to be feen, and that little only here 

and there in patches, while it was covered with _ 

‘thick and lofty mimofas, the fhade of which 

: Ka 4 was 
~ 
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was the more grateful to us, becaufe they were 

the firft large trees we had feen fince we left 

the Elephants-River. 

harveft of various plants, particularly of the 

oily kinds, with which the country abounds, 

A botanift would have found here an ample 

I made drawings of feveral that appeared to me 

‘the moft remarkable; an nong others, of a ma 

nificent ixia, very lofry, the numerous ies ot 
flowers of which were extremely pleafing to 

the eye. I alfo ‘noticed fome large and high 

bufhes of the great euphorbia, with which the» 

whole plain was interfperfed. Vhe faveges 

ilky juice of this plant to poifon 

the arrows they make ufe of in hunting the 

employ the m 

larger kinds of game. | was detirous of trying 

the poifonous quality of this plant, and, not- 

withflanding the ftrenuous diffuafion of my 

Hottentots, I put a imall drop of ifs milky 

juice upon my tongue, which oceafioned an 

infufferable finart for more than two hours. i 

cut a flice of the plant, and offered 1 it to my ape, 

who leaped back a affrichted, and ran to a con- 

fiderable diftance, without venturing to come 

near me again fora long time. ; 

Klaas Bafter talked as if he was well ac- 

| quainted 
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quainted with this euphorbia. According to 

him, its juice is mott virulent when the plant 

is in flower, which was the cafe at prefent, 

and then it is that the favages lay up their Nore 

of it. To colleat it they make little incifions 

in the plant, from which it flows out into par- 

ticular veflels made for the purpofe of receiv- 

ing it. At firft its colour is white and milky, 

but it foon becomes brown, and thickens into 

the confiftence of an eletuary, the deleterious 

powers of which, in proportion as it infpiflates, 

are concentrated and increafed. 

With this mortal juice the hunters impreg- 

nate their arrows. Experience having taught 

them that a common arrow is feldom fufficient 

to kill any of the larger forts of game, the 

have invented this mode of flopping it quickly 

in its fiight, by congealing its, blood through 

the fpeedy and infallible means of a fubtile 

poifon. To effect the death of the animal, it 

is neceflary that the venom reach the blood, 
and mingle with it: yet, inconceivable dg it 

may be, the animal, though poifoned, is not 

the lefs wholefome food, as I have obferved 

elfewhere. 
a 

_ The arrow is oe with a piece of bone 

K 4 well 
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weil fharpened. If iron were ufed, the activity 

of the poifon would corrode the metal, and 

convert it into ruft, which would caufe it to 

feparate and fall off. Sometimes, indeed, they 

add to the bone a point of iron, but then they 

take care fo to apply the infpiflated juice, that 

_ the metal is not touched by it. 

In places where there are {mall refervoirs 

of water frequented by game, the favages em- 

ploy the euphorbia, for procuring this game, 

in a different manner. They cut it in flices, 
throw thefe flices into the bafin, and ftir the 

water occafionally to accelerate the folution of 

the juice. When they think the water fuffi- 

ciently impregnated with the poifon, they take 

‘out the flices of euphorbia, as no animal would 
venture to drink at the refervoir if he per- 

ceived them. This method, which is much 

more certain than the former, would be ex- 

tremely deftructive, if the game were not pro- 

teGted by a kind of inftinG. It is faid, that 
there are fome f{pecies with fenfes fo exquifite, 

that they eafily diftinguifh poifoned water, and 

can never be deceived by it, while they have 

the light of day to affift them. Accordingly, 

as long a8 the fun is above the horizon, the fa. 

yages 
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wages remain near the refervoir to keep them - 
away, and leave it free for their approach, only 

when the darknefs does not permit the eye to 

difcern any thing in it. 

Animal inftin@ ig an occult quality not eafy 

to be defined. Unqueftionably it refults from 
the combination of the elements of which 

every living being is compofed, which have 

a tendency to repel whatever is of a nature 
different from their own: but this is rather 

giving an account of the effe@& than explain- 

ing the caufe. Man too has an initinG, which 

draws him towards that which is good, and 

repels him from that which is noxious. But 

man in fociety quickly lofes it; and frequently 

does not allow it time to unfold itfelf. Sa- 

wages, on the contrary, and all animals that — 

enjoy their liberty, continually exercife and 

improve it. J] have often found bafins of 

water poifoned with euphorbia; and when 

the furface was {mooth, I could perceive on it 

a thin fhining coat of a greenifh brown oil, _ 

which was the poifon. Now if my feeble 

eye were able to difcern this flight mark, how 

obvious muft it be to animals, the fight of al- 

moft all of which is fo perfeQ@? I fhall foon 

: 4 have 
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have occafion to return to this fubje@&, and I 

fhall relate circumftances. which will prove, 

that Klaas Bafter, in {peaking of the effets of 

euphorbia, did not deceive me. 

Though this mode of procuring game ap- 

pears as if it muft be very produdtive, it is 

much le‘s advantageous than might be fup- 

pofed; for ifthe animals that come to drink 

are not warned by the fight, they focz are by 

thetafte, and quitthe water. I once poifoned- 

a fall pond, to which there came in the courfe 

of the day more than four thoufand anteloper, 

of the fpring-bock fpecies; yet I caught only 

three, befide a hyena which I found there the 

next morning, and which had died in the 

night. When.a flock of antelopes arrives at 

the batin, the firft, or the moft thirity, attempt 

to drink; but fcarccly have they touched the 

water when they retire affrighted, and. the 

flock infantly follow their example, without 

approaching the fatal fuare. 

In traverfing the dry bed of the Kavitt I 

found feveral forts of aquatic birds, particularly 

thofe wild ducks which the planters call the 

a end {the mountain-duck.) They fwam 

and fported in the little bafins among the 

rocks 
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rocks, where -perhaps they had never before’ 
been difturbed by any human being. Oppo- 
fite one of thefe refervoirs I found a cavern, 

in which I {pent many hours watching for fuch 

of thefe birds as I wifhed to procure. — 

One day while I was in my hiding-place, [ 

faw an elk-antelope, the 4ana of the Hotten- 

tots, arrive at the bafin. The fight of him af- 

forded me the more pleafure, as he certainly 

was not alone in this canton; and having been 

obliged for fome time paft to feed my people 

at the expence of my flock, I was very defirous 

of fupplying my kitchen by the help of my 

gun. ‘This antelope would have faved me a 

few theep ; but at the time I had only {mall- 

fhot in my fufee, and-I was afraid to put ina 

ball, left the noife and motion fhould frighten 

him away. However, as he was not more 

than ten yards off, and I had two charges to 

fire, | ventured to let of both barrels at once, 

and in fact he fell into the water, where he was 

drowned. 

Delighted with this piece of good fortune, 

pon which I had not much rec ckoned, Tran to 

my camp for afliftance to carry ‘home my 

prize; and atthe fame time I brought with 

me 
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me a few hunters and my dogs, in order. to 

beat the adjacent parts, in the hope of finding 

more of thefe animals: but the fearch was 

fruitlefs, and we were obliged to content our- 

felves with the one I had fhot. | 

One day, however, as I was proceeding 

down the bed of the river, and beating about 
in the fame manner, with my hunters and dogs, 
my dogs fuddenly opened, and we prefently 
perceived before us a panther, firetched on an 

antelope which it was devouring. He ap- 
peared by no means intimidated at our ap- 

proach, but glared furioufly at us with his 

eyes, without quitting his prey. ‘There were 

feven of us in company, all provided with 

fufees, fo that we ran no great rifk in attacking 

him. When we had advanced within fifty 

paces of him, he arofe, turned his head towards 

-us, and feemed to felec&t the victim on which 

it was his intention to fpring. My gun was 

loaded with ball; I fired, and wounded him; 

and as he fled he received a few more flight 

wounds from my Hottentots. He took refuge 

in a hollow rock on the border of the river, a 

hundred paces farther on, whither my dogs 

followed him, and kept him at bay: but, though 

ea he 
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he had loft much blood, and was neceffarily 

weakened, they durft not attack him. We 

afeended the rocks ‘on the oppofite bank, and 

from this another ball was fired by one of my 

people, which killed him. My dogs then 

ruthed upon him; and before I could come to 

his refcue, they had fo torn and mangled him, 

that his fkin was good for nothing, and I re- 

folved therefore to leave him. : 

My Hottentots, however, were not fo ready 

to abandon their prize. They purpofed te 

have a feaft upon the animal, and with ‘this 
view bore him to my tent. In my firft jour- 
ney I had the curiofity to tafte a tiger, merely 

to know the flavour of the flefh of fuch a ter- 

rible carnivorous animal. From that trial they 

doubted not but I thought the tiger as excellent 

food as they did, and accordingly they offered 
to fave for my eating certain choice parts of 

our panther. I anfwered with a fmile, that I 

could by no means think of feeding on an ani- 

mal which had perhaps devoured the flefh of 

fome Hottentot. This argument had little 
effe& on my favages ; who, to convince me of 

my miftake, opened the panther, and fhowed 

me 
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me that there was nothing in his ftomacht but 

a little clay, which he had {wallowed to appeafe 

the rage of hunger, and fome pieces of the an- 
telope. Be this as it would, I gave up the 

whole of him to my people, referving for my- 

felf only a couple of quarts of greafe, which 

they took from him, and which is efteemed by 

_the planters an excellent refolvent net tumours 

and ulcers. i 

In returning to my camp I found a beatiful 

fpecies of euphorbia, which I thought. new, 

_ and of which I made a drawing, that is copied 

in the annexed plate. This euphorbium ad- 
_ heres to the earth no otherwife than by a few 

flender roots. It rifes to the height of nine or 
ten inches only; and exactly refembles a cu- 

cumber, of which it. has the bent fhape. Tt:.. 

contains abundance of milky juice, which ap- 

peared to me as cauftic as that of the great eu- 

_phorbia. Its colour, which is a yellowith 

green, tinted with a beautiful thade of violet to- 

wards the root, gives it a very attractive ap= 

pearance: but woe betide the man who fhould 

be tempted to eat of it! as am told it is a viru- 

lent poifon. Several of my. Hottentots, and 

my 
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my old Swanepoel, who were perfectly ac- 

quainted with this plant, informed me that it 

is called by the planters zoord/che-kull. 

While in my walks I became acquainted 
with the environs of my camp, I alfo endea- 

voured to diftinguifh the plants and flowers 
which grew there in abundance. No where, 

during the whole courfe of my life, have I feen 

any fo fuperb, from variety and brilliancy of 

colour, or fo curious for fingularity of form. 

At every ftep new ones prefented themfelves to 

my view; and I involuntarily ftopped to ad- 

mire their beauties) How many did I fee, 

which, were they tranfplanted into the richeft 

gardens of Europe, would conftitute their chief 

ornament! And how often did I regret, that I 

was not a {fkilful botanift! Who knows, faid [ 

to myfelf, whether among this number art 

might not find fome that would impart to our 

manufactures thofe beautiful and unfading dyes, 

which we have hitherto deemed the exclufive 

property of India? Who knows whether it 

might not difcover new remedies for fome of 

thofe difeafes, which are deemed incurable, be- 

caufe our pharmacy fupply no means for their 

relief? | | 

%: | | Mor- 
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Mortified at my own ignorance, which ale 

Jowed me nothing more than a vague admi- 

ration tending to no end, I was obliged to con- 

tent myfelf, as I have already faid, with draw- 

ing fuch flowers as appeared to me the moft 
{carce and ‘beautiful. Of fuch as were ripe I 

collected the feeds: and I attempted to dry fe- 

veral plants and preferve them in paper, after 

the manner of botanifls. The laft procefs was 

the leaft employed by me. Befide that it is 

impracticable with the oily plants, I was foon 

weary of the many tedious, minute, and ufe- 

lefs cares it required. I fay ufelefs ; for can it 

be called preferving a plant, to fpoil its fhape 
in every part by crufhing it flat between two 

Reaves of paper? Is it poflefling a flower, to 

gather it of a purple hue in Africa, and bring 

it to Europe of the colour of {nuff or the peel 
of a dried onion? In fine, can we know their 

nature by ftudying it on dead and difcoloured 
leaves ¢ 

Since fafhion has fo greatly alte thofe 

artificial flowers with which the drefs of wo- 

menis adorned, the makers of them have begun 

to employ their {kill in the fervices of botany, 

and aftonifhing performances in this way may 

bee 
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be feen at citizen Venzel’s, the moft celebrated 

attift of the kind in Paris. It was in a houfe 

in thé metropolis of France that I faw, for the 

firft time, fome of thefe: artificial plants, the 

flowers, fruits, ftalks, leaves, and even roots of 

which were executed with aftonifhing fidelity, 

and of their natural fize. To deceive the eye 

more effectually, moft of thefe plants were 

placed in pots filled with fand or dry mould. 

Never was nature more perfectly imitated by 

art; here we have neithér the glaring falfehood 

of the graver, nor the dead appearance of the 

hortus ficcus: allis life; the plant feems to ve- 

getate ; and at one glance you take in the 

whole, and the various parts of which it is 

compofed. In this ftate, I have feen at Paris 

African plants which I could not recognife in 

herbals, but which I inftantly knew in this col- 

leQion. The botanift indeed muft decide how _ 

far this method may contribute to the advance- 

ment of his extenfive fciences No doubt it 

would be impoffible for him to preferve every 

known plant in this manner in his cabinet, 

however fpacious it might bé: but could he 

not at leaft find room for the different genera, 
Vox. Il. oll with 
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with a felection of the moft curious and in 

flructive {pecies ? 

- The eleventh of September I refumed my 

journey, hoping that: Pinar would have ad= | 

vanced fo far before me, that I fhould not ex- 

perience the misfortune of falling in with him 

again, Already the heat began to be fenfible; . 
the {ky was covered with clouds; we frequently 

heard loud claps. of thunder; in fhort, every 

thing announced the approach of heavy ftorms, - 

yet not a fingle drop of water fell. - This ex- 

treme drought rendered me very uneafy: I 

was apprehenfive that I fhould every where 

find the rivers dried up, and had no hope but 

from the natural bafins and refervoirs to which 
chance might guide my fleps. 

_ After two hours journeying we came to one 

formed by a vaft flat rock. My dogs had 

{cented it, but it was poifoned with euphorbia, 

and I even found at a little diftance the flices 

of the plant that had been ufed, and which 

were now grown dry.. On my arrival at it I 

found my pack bathing themfelves; and two 

of the dogs had alfo drank of the water, and 

were lying on the brink of the refervoir in 

| dread- 
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dreadful convulfions. I made thofe that were 

_ bathing quit the water, of which they had cer- 

tainly not {wallowed any, fince they were not 

at all difordered ; and I forced down the throats 

of the other two feveral dofes of fpermaceti 

oul, which made them vomit, and faved their 

lives. ‘They felt the effects of the poifon, 

however, for more thana fortnight: their legs 

were fo ftiff, that they could not bend a fingle 

joint: during the whole of this time we were 
obliged to leave them in the waggons, and 

they would take no food except milk. It was 

fortunate for us, that their eagernefs to drink 

had warned us of the danger. But for this, 

_ perhaps, my Hottentots would have watered 

the cattle at the refervoir without fufpicion, 
and poffibly even fome of themfelves would 

have been poifoned in quenching their thirft. 

Hlowever great may be the proportion of 

euphorbia thrown into a pond of water, I am 

perfuaded that it never diffufes itfelf through 

the whole mafs. It is my opinion, that the 
poifon is a refinous juice, which, being from 
its nature incapable of combining with water, 

{wims on the furface, and there forms that 

fhining greenith oil, which with a little at- 
L 2 tention 
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tention may be difcerned by the naked eye, 
when the furface is fmooth. I tried the qua- 
lities of this oil on myfelf, taking with a ftraw, — 
from the furface of the bafin, a fingle drop, 
which I put upon my tongue; and it gave me 

that kind of burning pain which a cauftic oc- 
eafions. I then took up fome water from the 

refervoir in the hollow of my hand, and blow- 
ing off the oily fluid which fwam on the fur- 
face, I dipped the end of my tongue into the 

remainder, but could not perceive in it the 

flighteft tafte different from that of water ite 

 felf. 
Bold, however, as my experiment was, [I 

dared not carry my temerity fo far as to fwak- 
low any of this water: but I offered it to Kees, 

the acutenefs of whofe {mell could have in- 

formed me with certainty if there were any 

danger. He {nuffed at it, and immediately 

left it. This trial not completely fatisfying 

me, and defirous, if pofble, to deceive the ex- 

quifite {mell of my ape, I {queezed fome juice 

of euphorbia into fome milk, and gave it him 

to drink. He would have been caught this 

time ; for he not only tafted the milk without 

exprefling the leaft difguft, but was proceed- 
: ing 
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ing to fwallow the whole, if I had not pre- 

vented him. 

He was, however, not in the leaft injured 

by this experiment: but it muit be contefled 

the dofe was trifling, for I was unwilling to 

rifk the life of an anima! fo ufeful to me. Per- 

haps, too, milk is an antidote to euphorbia, 

and Kees fwallowed the remedy with the 

poifon. If this fa&t was eftablifhed, it would — 

be an important difcovery. I would gladly 

have confirmed it, by giving an animal a fuf- 

ficient quantity firft of the juice of euphorbia, 
and afterwards of milk: but in thofe deferts, 

and purpofing to take fo long a journey, I 

had not a fingle beaft with me that I could 
fpare. I was obliged, therefore, to defer my 

trialto a future period; and with this view I 

filled a bottle with euphorbia juice, to preferve 

it for a more favourable opportunity. 

The general opinion of the planters as to 
this juice is, that it occafions death by coagu- 

lating the blood, and that confequently it is a 

poifon of the ftupefactive and narcotic kind. 

This I greatly doubt, from the violent con- 

vulfions which my dogs began to experience 

after having drank of the water of the bafin. 

| R's ‘w .?. Befides, 
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Belides, for the planters to be right in their 

conjecture, this vegetable muft change its na- 

ture with the foil and climate; fince, being in 
that cafe a narcotic in Africa, it is confidered 

at the fame time as a hydragogue in Europe. 

I had too much reafon to dread the neigh- 

bourhood of a poifoned water to remain long 

at this place. Notwithftanding the extraor- 

dinary vigilance I required of my people, fome 

of my beafts might go to it to drink. I deemed 

it prudent, therefore, to depart as fpeedily as 

poffible, and I continued my journey. 

We were in the country of the lefs Nimi- 

quas. ‘I’wo leagues beyond the refervoir we 

perceived a few of thofe people keeping their 

herds ; but, alarmed at the fight of my caravan, 
they betook themfelves to flight. I fpurred 

my horfe on towards them, to remove their 

fears, and get from them fome information; 

for, having an unknown country to traverfe, | 

could obtain affiftance and information only 

from the hordes by which it was inhabited. 

They told me, that a league farther on was a 

horde of their nation, among which dwelt a 
white woman, whofe caitle they were sie al 
ing. 

We 
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We repaired to the place mentioned, and 
found, in fact, a kraal compofed of about 

twenty huts. The white woman was ftand- 

ing before the door of hers. She had a gar- 

ment on of tanned hides like the Nimiquas, 

but fhe did not wear like them either the krofs 

or the fmall apron. Pinar, as he paffed by, 

had informed her of my journey, and I was ac- 

cordingly received as a perfon whofe arrival 

was expected. Having entered her hut, which 

was neither larger nor more ornamented than 

the reft, fhe informed me, that her hufband 

had lived with this horde, of which he became 

the chief, and that fhe, at his death having in- 

herited his authority, continued to live with 

it fill, Indeed, from the tone in which fhe 

iffued her commands, I foon found that fhe 

was miftrefs there. Her children alfo were 

clothed like herfelf in nothing but fkins; and 

but for their long hair, fo embrowned were 

their complexions by the fun, that I fhould 

have taken them. for. natives of the country ; 

and the deception would. have been the more 

eafy, from their eee | no be but the 

Nimiqua. 

Of my whole caravan, Klaas Bafter was the 
L 4 only 
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only perfon who underitood this tongue, which 

was that of his infancy. Though different 
from the Hottentot language, which I already 

knew, it had the fame three clappings, and 

appeared to me to be conftruéted on the fame 

general principles; only I remarked, that the 

Nimiquas more frequently employed thofe 
hoarfe founds, which, iffuing haftily from the 

throat, divide their words, and render them 

for atime unintelligible to the ears of a ftran- 

ger, 139 . : 

The children had been told, that among the 

packages with which my waggons were laden, 

I had divers aflortments of {mall glafsware, 

and they were defirous of obtaining fome for 

the purpofe of ornamenting their drefs after 

the Hottentot fafhion. They could expref 
their wifhes only by means of Klaas Bafter, 

and they requefted him to intercede with me 

in their behalf. JI was very ready to comply 

with their defires, and even accompanied my 

prefent with a few Nimiqua words, which 

Bafter taught me, and which I ventured to 
pronounce. vii : 

Whenever I attempted to fpeak to the Ni- 

miquas in their own language, they heard me 
out 
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eat with patient attention, exerted themfelves 

to underfland me, and when they had guefled 

my meaning, not only feemed to feel pleafure 
from ‘the circumftance, but, taking up my 

thoughts, were at the pains to inftruct me what 

I ought to have faid. From this benevolence 

of difpofition, and readinefs to oblige, I could 

not but be furprifed to find oppofite inclinations 

in the children of the chief. But they were 

really children ; and thence I concluded, that 

their laugh reiulted from that little maliciouf& 

nefs which is common to their age; and this 

I am ftill inclined to believe, for I have never 

feen a Nimiqua laugh, in fimilar circum- 

flances, at my awkward manner of exprefl- 

ing myfelf. | 

I fhall not ftop here to relate the manners 

and cuftoms of this horde of lefs Nimiquas, as 

they differed very little from thofe of the 

neighbouring hordes, of which I fhall foon 

have occafion to fpeak. In their drefs they 

much refembled the Hottentots on the eaftern 

eoaft, the variations being too flight to merit 

notice. An intelligent traveller, who has many 

fimilar people to defcribe, muft exhibit them 
as a whole, if he would render his work in- 

. terefting 
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terefting to the reader, and particularife only 

fuch as are diftinguifhed by ereater powers of 

invention, or progrefs in arts, and thence pot 
fefs a certain degree of fupericrity. I hall 
only obferve, that the lefs Nimiquas in gene- 

ral are more ftoutly made, and not fo thin- 

vifaged as the Hottentots in the neighbourhood 

of the Cape. : | 

The widow had fent to my camp a portion 

of the milk of her herds, and in imitation of 

her example all the women of the horde 
brought fome of theirs alfo. This voluntary 

tribute was continued during my ftay at the 

kraal. It recalled to my remembrance thofe 

pleafing days of my firft journey, when the 
young Narina brought me every morning milk 

drawn from her goats with her own hands. 

But how great was the difference! Inftead of 

thofe pretty clean bafkets in which the charm- 
ing Gonaqua offered me her prefent, I here faw 

nothing but wooden bowls, clumfily made, 
and with a rancid and buttery coat round the 

edge, at once difgufting to the eye and the nofe, 

My Hottentots, little nice in matters of cleans 

jinefs, were very well fatished with the prefent 

of the Nimiquas; but I, conceiving an invins 

| | Pig 
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 cible diftafte for it, contented myfelf with the 
milk of my own dairy, and gave to my dogs 
what my people left unconfumed of theirs. 

The evening of my arrival there was a ball 

for it muft be obferved, that among the plea- 

fures which the hofpitality of favages endea- 

yours to procure for ftrangers, dancing holds 

the foremoft rank. This noify feftivity, had 

it been the firft time of my witnefling it, might 

have afforded me amufement: but I had fo 

often heard their 4a ba, ho ho, that the in- 

tereft was vanifhed. My attention was ex- 

cited, however, by one of the muticians, who 

played on the flute in a manner I did not com- 

prehend, and which awakened my curiofity. 

Having put the infirument to his mouth, he 
drew from it very loud tones: then, fuddenly 

breaking off, he repeated the laft notes of his 

mufic fo as to produce an exact imitation of 

an echo. ‘This variation on a ftringed inftru- 

ment would not have furprifed me, but ona 

wind inftrument it was by no means fo eafy. 

I was defirous of knowing the method he em- 

ployed, and, upon his explaining it to me, I 

found it to be extremely fimple; it confifted 

in fhifting his flute from his mouth to one of 
ii his 
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his noftrils: he then blew as before, and the 

wind iffuing from his nofe with a fort of 

| fnuffing, which deadened the found, the effect 

of an echo was fo perfeatly imitated, that it 

was impoffible not to be ftruck with the re- 

femblance. 
The white woman being the only perfon in 

the horde who underftcod Dutch, I could con- 

verfe with no one elfe. I fhall never forget, © 
that when fhe was one day vehemently extol- 

ling the excellence of the country fhe inha- 
bited, fhe aflerted, by way of convincing me 

of its fuperiority, that fhe had never feen a | 

flea in it. According to her, this was a fin- 

gular kindnefs of nature, and a peculiarity of 
the climate: but this fame nature, whofe pre- 

tended affection had proteéted it from fleas, 

had at the fame time not exempted it from 

another parafitical animal, in my opinion far 

more troublefome and difgufting, with which 

the poor weman fwarmed as well as her fub- 
jects, 

' Another and ftill greater inconvenience, 

which diftinguifhed this happy {pot, was the 

millions of flies and gnats, which formed fuch 

{warms, that the kraal was covered and the > 

huts 
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huts filled with them. Even my tents and 
waggons were fo crowded with them, that I 
was obliged to fleep every night, while I re- 
mained there, in the open air. 

Though this country, the br pe of 
which was fo much vaunted to me, was bar- 

ren, it produced the moft handfome and vigo- 

rous breeds of domeftic animals that I have 

any where feen in Africa. 1 purchafed feveral 

goats, each of which gave me daily as much 

milk as the beft of my. cows; and they coft 

me only a few knives, and fteels for ftriking 

fire. 

_ The oxen equally exceed in ftrength thofe 

‘in the eaftern colonies: but, from the modes 

of bringing them up, they are divided into 

three claffes, beafts of burden or draught, fad- 

dle-oxen, and war-oxen. Of the former two 

I fhall fay nothing, asthey are known among 

the other favage tribes, and even in the colony, 

as I have already faid, where they are broken 

in after the fame manner ; obferving only, that 

the Nimiqua faddle-oxen are much fuperior to 

the horfe in fupporting fatigue, and excelled by 

him in > aad any thing but {wiftnels. The 
OxcD: 7 
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oxen felected for this purpofe are thofe which. 

have the leaft bodies and largeft legs. 

As to the war-oxen (dakely-o%¢) it was in 

this horde I faw them for the firft time ; which 

proves how much Kolbén was miftaken, when 

he aflerts, that they are ufed in all the Hotten- 

tot nations. ‘Their name is derived from the 

purpofe for which they are employed. ‘They 

are ufed in battle, and thofe in particular are 

chofen which are moft fierce and ungovern- 

able. Being driven on againft the enemy, 

they become furious at the fight of the adverfe 

hoft, rufh on the men, trample them under 

their feet, gore them with their horns, and 

purfue them in their flight till they have de~ — 
prived them of life. They are alfo employed 

in. defence of flocks and herds. Naturally 

courageous, they are not only capable of re- 

pelling wild beafls, but they even venture to 

attack them; and a hyzna, however hungry, 

will never come near a flock guarded by two 
or three of thefe formidable animals, a num- 

ber of which will even make head againft a 

lion. | | 

The fheep, which ftand as high on their — 

legs 
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legs as our goats, are alfo fuperior to! ours in 

fize. They have not, however, that enor- 

mous fat tail, by which thofe of the Cape and 
the plantations are diftinguifhed. My Hot- 

tentots, accuftomed, according to the tafte of 

their nation, to efteem no meat unlefs very 

fat, expreffed a kind ofaverfion to animals 

with a lean, flender fwitch of a tail hanging 

down to ‘the ground. The fheep which the 

Dutch colony now poffefles came from Eu- 

rope. At firft it had no fheep; and undoubt- 

edly thofe which were tranfported thither 

were without large tails, for this fingularity is 

unknown in Europe. Thefe tails therefore 

muft:-have been acquired in Africa, from the 

change of food, foil, and climate, and thus was 

formed the variety now feen there. I had 

ftill one left, which I had purchafed on the 

road; and feveral of the Nimiquas, who had 

never feen any thing like it, could not ceafe 

from admiring it. To the widow it was no 

novelty; for fhe aflured me, that all her huf- 

band brought with him, when he removed 

into that country from Roye-Sand, his native 
place, were of the fame kind as mine; but 

this property in time difappeared, and at the 

. third 
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third generation their tails became flender like 

thofe I faw. The fleece of. thefe fheep was 

not curled and foit to the touch; on the con- 

trary; it confifted of long fiat hair, harfh and 

fhining, and altogether unfit for fpinning. 
Before I left the horde, I returned the, obli- 

gations I was under to thofe who compofed it,. 

for the milk with which I had been fo abun- 
dantly {upplied, by a few prefents. The chief 

requefted of me a little powder and {fhot, her 

ftock of which was completely exhaufted ; fo. 

that, being furrounded by Bofhmen, fhe was 

afraid of being attacked by them by night, 

efpecially if they fhould fufpec this to be the 
reafon why they no longer heard the report 

ef any guns from the kraal:s When Pinar 

--yifited the horde, fhe had imparted to him her | 

fears, and begged of him a fupply: but he 

rudely refufed her, faying that I fhould foon 

pafs that way, and, being well ftocked, could 

furnifh her with whatever fhe wanted. | 

Had no motives of gratitude prompted me 
to oblige this woman, I fliould have done it 

from mere pity. The fole perfon of her com= 
-plexion amidft thefe deferts, five leagues diftant 
from any other kraal, fupported osly by a 

handful 
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handful of men, the muft have poffeffed great 

courage and intrepidity to remain in fuch an 

alarming fituation. Few perfons would have 

difplayed equal fortitude in fimilar circum- 

ftances: but fhe was one of thofe warlike he- 

roines, of whom I have fpoken in my former. 

journey. She rode well, boldly fired at the 
Bofhmen if any made their appearance, and 
hunted lions as women in Europe hunt hares. 

I gave her afew pounds of powder, with a due 

proportion of ball, which were a valuable pre- 

fent to her, of which fhe certainly would make 

no bad ufe. 

Colonel Gordon had more than once men- 

tionedto me at the Gape, a failor of the name 

of Schoenmaker, who, having deferted from 

the Company’s fervice, had retired into the 

defert, and lived among the Nimiquas. This 

fugitive was a very honeft man, according to 

the report of Gordon, who had met with him 

in his travels ; and the Colonel, thinking he 

might have it in his power to be of fervice to 

me, had remitted me a letter for him, at the 

fame time that he fent me one for Klaas Batter. 

IT had no urgent occafion for feeing Schoen- 

maker at this time; but the Colonel’s letter 

Vou, I. is Se iy might 
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might afford him pleaftire in his folitude, and 
Ithought I fhould oblige him by conveying 

ittohim. It was an act of pure civility on 

my part; yet was it eventually productive of 

confiderable happinefs to myfelf, and procured 

me firvices I was far from expecting. | 

Suppofing that Schoenmaker muft be known 

to the widow, ! enquired after him. She told 

me, that he lived at prefent twelve leagues from 

the horde, and offered fome of her people to 

condud&t me thither. ‘This offer I accepted 

the more readily, becaufe, in my way to this 

wandering failor, I fhould have to pafs another 

horde, which was a feparation from that of 

which the widow was the chief, and her re- 

commendation would be fure to fecure mea 

good reception. ) 

_ Tarrived:at it after five hours travelling; and 

no doubt information of my vifit had been fent 

thither before me, fince at my approach the 

chief came to meet me with fome of his peo- 

ple, to welcome me and exprefs the fatif- 

faction it gave him. Incapable of underftand- 

ing what he faid, or making him any anfwer, 

I returned his compliments, without the affift- 

ance of my interpreter, in a very fimple and 

intelligible 
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intelligible manner, by offering him a piece of 

tobacco, and a little hardware, among which 

were two excellent knives. My prefent ap- 

peared to afford him much pleafure; and, to 

fhew how fenfible he was of the fervice I had 

done him, he took out of a {mall leathern bag, 

which hung from his arm, a bad knife, quite | 

worn out, which he fhewed me, fhrugging up 

his fhoulders at the fame time, in order to make 

me underftand how ufelefs it was become. 

This proves at how little expence a favage 

may be gratified. A fimple knife, a bit of 

tobacco, a glafs of brandy, have more effect 
on a whole horde, than the entrance of an 

embaflador even from the grand Turk, and 

the profufion of thofe by whom he is fent. 

So true it is, that the ftate of nature is to that 
of fociety, as health to difeafe; and while the 

invention mult be racked to find amufement 

in the latter, in the former very little is fufh- 

‘tient to give fatisfaction. 

- Our chief was accompanied by an elder bro- 

ther, who, like him, had been chief of a horde, 

but, tired probably of fuch high honour, had 

_ abdicated his dignity like a philofopher, and 

come hither to live in retirement and contempt 

: M2 of 
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of grandeur. His late majefty likewife received 
from me a mark of refpe@,in a prefent of 

a {mall knife and a little tobacco. 
The moment the chief received my selon, 

he was eager to fhare it with his brother ; and 

each with admirable generofity immediately 

employed his knife to divide the piece of to- 
bacco, and diftribute it among thofe by whom 

they were accompanied. 

It was probably the intention of the two 

brothers to be beforehand with me in a prefent, 

as no doubt they had previoufly given orders 
- for this purpofe. At leaft, though we were 

five hundred paces. from the horde, two fat 

fheep arrived, which seh requefted me to 

accept. 

The true mode of rendering yourfelf re- 

fpected by favages is to convince them, by 

fome extraordinary feat, how fuperior a white 
man is to the natives of their own country. 

I had a double-barrelled piftol; I fired it 

through the head of each of the fheep, and ~ 

killed them both. My Nimiquas were ae- 
quainted with the report of fire-arms: they 

had feen fufees in the hands of fome of the 
planters: but they knew hans of piftols, 

and: 
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and they could not comprehend how an in- 

ftrument fo {mall could be as malicious, that 

svas their expreffion, as agreat one. My cock 

and hen had equally excited their furprife. 

They admired the familiarity of thofe animals, 

which, as ufual, came wandering round me. 

They were aftonithed to fee them as tame as 

an ox; but they could not conceive the bene- 

fit I reaped from fuch {mall birds on my jour- 

ney. Klaas Bafter was my interpreter in this 

converfation, which I confefs afforded me much 

amufement. 

We repaired to the kraal, which confifted 
of about five-and-twenty huts, and of courfe 

was not very populous. In the evening, when 

the cattle returned from pafture, the women 

brought me milk; and the quantity was fo 

great, that more than half of it was waited ; 

even my dogs could not drink it. Kees too, 

after having run from bowl to bowl to fatiate 

his gluttonous appetite, was obliged to leave it 

like them. 
After thefe preliminaries the dance commen- 

ced, and, to do me the more: honour, it was 

performed near my tent. It was not poflible 

for me to get a moment’s fleep ; but, as to 
M 3 my 
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my people, they were intoxicated with joy. 

This always happened in fimilar halts. Be- 

fides pleafure and good cheer, they were ex-- 
cufed from work. At length, when day broke, 

they retired to fleep; while 1, though fatigued — 

with the fight and noife of the crowd, took my 

fulee, and went to beat the country with my 
dogs. 

The place did not promife me much {port ; 

I perceived only a few dwarf trees thinly {cat- 
tered over the diftant mountains, and nothing | 

but oily plants, without a fingle tree on the 
plain. 1 faw feveral vultures, which appeared 

to me of a different {pecies from thofe with 

which I was already acquainted; but. they 

were fo high that T could not fhoot any of 
them. I alfo found feveral flocks of oftriches, 

but they did not allow me to come near them. 

‘The rocks were covered with crows, and the 

plain with larks; but I faw not a fingle fearce 

bird to fire at, and killed only one animal worth 

notice in my whole day’s excurfion. This 

was a hare, of the fame fpecies with thofe I 

had formerly feen at Karow, and known there 

by the name of roode+gat-baas (the hare with 

the redanug), His ears are not fo long asthofe 

of 
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of the common hare, and the hind legs alfo 

are proportionably fhorter. The colour is in 

general carroty; and on the belly white, like 

the Furopean hare. I believe no naturalift has 

mentioned this animal, which I confider as a 

fpecies, not a variety : and what confirms me 

in this opinion is, that in the fame country 
there are other hares exactly refembling thofe 

of Europe, except that they are {maller. The 

Hottentots, who have in general an averfion 

to hare’s flefh, would not tafte this, though 
they faw me eat it with pleafure; for in fac 

it was excellent, and more delicately flavoured 

than the common hare. 

The country afforded one animal w oh 

I was very defirous of procuring ; but I fought 

it in vain, Several men of the horde wore its 

{kin for a krofs, or cloak; but, as the head 

and feet were cut off, I was unable to difcover 

to what fpecies it belonged, or what were its 

characters. ‘The greyith blue colour of the 

fur, and the length of the hair on the {pine of 

the back, fufhciently recalled to my mind the 

fame parts in the hyzna defcribed by Buffon, 

which I had an opportunity of feeing feveral 

times in Europe; but the {mallinefs of the fize 

| M 4 did 
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did not agree with that naturalift’s defcription, 
and | conceive it to have been a fpecies of arctic 

fox (ifatis). The favages affured me, that 
the animal burrows in the earth, and there 

brings up its young. The fur is foft and beau- 

tiful, and I purchafed feveral pieces of it. 
When I departed, the chief fent fome of his 

men to accompany me to Schoenmaker’s. On 

my arrival, I found a little man ina red cap 

and the drefs of a Dutch failor. He was fur- 

rounded by a number of charming little girls, 
entirely naked, the oldeft of whom was not 

nine years of age. Nothing could be more 

engaging than the fight of this family. The 
natural graces of thefe children, their live- 

ly endearments, their pleafing features, and 

even their very nakednefs, prefented to my 

mind the image of a brood of young Loves. 

Their unfortunate protector had deferted twelve 

years ago, and the fear of being dragged from 

his retreat had condemned him to perpetual 

anxiety.. Ever alone, ever impelled to fhun 

the fociety of his fellows, he led a wandering . 

life, and dared not return to the colony. | 

In fuch a fituation my prefence could not 

but alarm him, The train that followed me, 

the 
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the company by which I was attended, my 
colour, my fudden and unexpected arrival, 

neceflarily had a finifter appearance to a man 

who was continually apprehenfive of being be- 

trayed, puriued, and arrefted. Fear was de- 

picted on his countenance ; even his children, 

frightened at my approach, fled and difap- 

peared, 

My firft care was to remove the terrors of 
which I had been the innocent caufe. To 

put an end to them as f{peedily as poflible, I 
told the fugitive that I came to deliver into 

his hands a letter from Colonel Gordon, of 

which I was the bearer. At the name of 

Gordon, joy fparkled in his before appalled 

countenance: he beheld meas a friend ; and 

was eager to teftify it by offering me his hand, 

The little fwarm then quickly drew near, and 
contended who fhould moft load him with 

carefles. For my part, envious rather of the 

happinefs he muft enjoy in fuch a fituation 
than ftruck with his apprehenfions, I already 

_ began to promife myfelf the fatisfa@ion of 

completely quieting his mind, and obtaining 

for him every affurance of being permitted to 

yemain undifturbed. But, though no life could 

7 be 
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be more pleafing than that which he then led, 
the fear which continually haunted him ex- 

cepted, and no ftate of freedom more com- 
plete; it is clear, from the ftep he afterwards 
took, ‘that little was wanting to draw him from 

it, and induce him again to involve himfelf in 

the troubles of focial life. For. on my return 

to the Cape, having obtained his pardon, he 

was no fooner informed of it, than he returned 

with all his children, abandoning his huts, his 

wives, the fports of the field, and that entire 

liberty of action, for which 1 would have bar- 

tered the richeft empires by wholefale. 
Being unable to read the Colonel’s letter, he 

defired me to read it to him: which when I 
had done, he offered me every fervice in his 

power. Without informing me of his inten- 
tion, he ordered an ox and a few fheep to 

be killed and diftributed among my people. 

His wives, who were all Hottentots, and had 

hid themfelves at my approach, made their 

appearance one after another, and I gave them 

a few trifles as wellastheir children. I fay his 
wives, for he had many; and in this refpect he 

made a free ufe of the independence arifing 

from his mode of life. Indeed his horde con- 

9 fitted 
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fifted only of his wives, his children, and feven 
or eight Hottentots in his fervice. To the ° 

place where this horde was encamped, I gave 

the name of the Seraglio. I afterwards met 

with three fimilar hordes on my journey, but 

their fultans little refembled Schoenmaker: 

they were villains, of whom I fhall hereafter 

have occafion to {peak. 

Since my departure from Namero, I obferved 
that my draught-oxen gradually wafted away, 

though I had been careful not to work them 

hard, and they had only begun to draw me 

fince we left the Kauffi. But the country 

afforded only dry plants and a few fhrubs; 

and this kind of dict, to which they were not 

accuftomed like the Nimiqua cattle, did not 

agree withthem. This Schoenmaker obferved 

alfo, and advifed me to quit the country as 

fpeedily as poflible ; offering at the fame time, 

if I would allow him two days to make the 
neceflary preparations, to draw me with his 

own oxen as far as the Great River. Suchan 

offer could not be otherwife than acceptable : 

of courfe it was not refufed, and I employed 

my two days in examining the country and 

the mountains. 

This 
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_ This part was no better than that’ which I 
had juft left. It was deftitute of animals, 

and I found nothing to add to my colleAion 

but a new fpecies of ftarling. I no where 

faw any of the large kinds of game; the 

{carcity of which Schoenmaker attributed to 

the lions and tigers, which he faid were fo 

numerous as to drivethem away; but I was 

inclined lefs to accufe the beafts of prey than 

the want of food and water. 

However, be the caufe what it would, I was 

much vexed at this failure of game. I had 

only been four months on my journey; yet I 
had already confumed, for the fupport of my 

people, more fheep and oxen than during the 

whole fixteen months of my former Journey, 

On one hand, the delays I had experienced 

had confiderably diminifhed my ftores: on the 

other, feveral of my cattle had died onthe | 

road, from accident, fatigue, and thirft. But 

what gave me moft chagrin was, that, after hav- 

ing purchafed new teams, I found myfelf on 
the point of being obliged to replace them by 

others. th, 
Hopelefs of finding a better country in my 

prefent track, I had twenty times embraced the 

defign 
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defign of turning towards the eaft. I wasa 

little acquainted with the confines of Caffraria, 

and I flattered myfelf, that, between the chain 
of Camis and the country of the Tambouquis, 
which borders on that of the Caffres, I fhould 

perhaps be fortunate enough to difcover fome 

paflage, which would allow me to penetrate into 

the eaftern country. I knew alfo, that the lofty 

mountains, which occupy the centre of fouth- 

ern Africa, give rife to many rivers, fome of 

which flow weftward to the Atlantic ocean, 

while others, taking an oppofite courfe, dif- 
embogue themfelves into the fea on the eaft. 

The latter 1 knew to be more numerous and 

ample than the former; and | hoped, that by 

following their courfe, and the valleys through 

which they ran, I might efeape from the exe- 

erable country in which I found myfelf obliged 

continually to ftop. 
One confideration alone checked me. I was 

almoft within fight of the diftriG of the giraffes. 
Thefe animals, fo httle known to naturalifts, 

and even to the inhabitants of the colony, had 

jong been the objects of my moft eager curi- 
ofity. One of the chief motives of my journey 
had been to ftudy and become acquainted with 

them; 
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them; and, as long as I lived, I fhould never 

have forgiven myfelf, if, when an opportunity 

offered, I had failed to embrace it. 

Befides, the dreams of imagination incef+ 

fantly aflailed me, and infinuated, that beyond 

the river I fhould find a country more pleafant, 

more fertile, and more eafy to traverfe; and I 

fuffered myfelf to be impofed on by chimeras, 

which had no foundation. but my extreme de- 

fire of meeting new objects. . 

Klaas Bafter and Schoenmaker told me alfo 

a hundred tales, which ftrengthened my cre- 

dulity. To hearken to them, the Great River 

was never dry, its banks were covered with 

lofty trees, and I fhould there find every con- 

venience for a plealing encampment. They 

{poke to me of rare birds, as well as of hip- 

popotam1, rhinocerofes, giraftes, and. every 

kind of game, which abounded in this boafted_ 

place, and gave me an ardent defire of arriving 

there. : 

Throughout the whole of this canton I 

found a great number of {mall vultures, of a 

pale yellow carnation colour; the fame {pecies 

as Buffon defcribes under the name of the 

Egyptian vulture. The Nimiquas call it ourz- 
Zourap 
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_pourap (the white crow). The mountains 
afforded me a few charming plants, of which I 

made drawings, and among others two beau« 

tiful lilies with a fingle corolla, one of a crim- 

fon, the other of a lemon colour. : 

Schoenmaker, having completed his prepa- 

rations, and iffued his orders before his de- 

parture, dire€ted all his oxen to be yoked to 

my waggons, and we fet off without delay, 

after having left a few pounds of powder with 

his horde, to defend it again{ft the Bofhmen, if 

they fhould attack it in his abfence. In lefs 

than five hours we came in fight of a horde of 
the lefs Nimiquas: and, as my caravan might 

occafion an alarm, Schoenmaker advanced be+ 

fore us to inform them who we were. ‘This 

was the largeft horde I had yet met with, 

having not lefs than fifty or fixty huts, fepa- 
rated into three divifions. At our approach, 

all the inhabitants aflembled together. I had 

never before feen fo many favages in a body; 

fo that it was a fight to me fomewhat ftriking 

and awful. Curiofity prompted them all to 

advance. Iwas furrounded by them. Every 

one wanted to fee and come near me. All 

{poke at once; fo that I heard nothing but a 

con- 
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confufed hum, which, though deafening, wa¢ 
interefting to me from the tone of iene it 
breathed. 

Prefently a female voice was heard, which 

"prevailed over all the reft, and. occafioned a 

general filence. It was that of an old Hot- 

tentot named Kakoes, who paffed for a witch 

throughout the whole country. The company 

opened to make way for her, and the advanced 

towards me, uttering the moft frightful cries, 

Her howling alarmed me. I was apprehen- 

five it announced the horror fhe felt at my 

prefence, and that fhe would excite the horde 
to fall upon me, by reprefenting me as a fufpi- 

cious perfon or an enemy. Who could have 

thought it? This bellowing was the expreffion 

of her good-will. On coming up to. me, the 

prefled my cheeks roughly with both her 

hands, and embraced me in a fimilar manner. 

Thefe tokens of kindnefs were fucceeded by 

others, mingled with {kipping, jumping, and 

antics of all kinds. Now fhe {poke to me with 

inconceivable fire and volubility: then addrefl= 

ing the company in words I did not un- 
derftand, fhe pointed to me with her hand, 

and applied her fift to the pit of my ftomach. 
| My 
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My interpreter, Klaas Bafter, was by me: 

but in vain did I requeft him to explain to me » 
what the pythonefs faid. Scarcely had he be- 

gun to tranflate a fingle fentence, before fhe 

had finifhed ten more. At length expreffing 

herfelf more clearly, with a gefture too fignifi- 
cant for me to mifapprehend, the demanded of 

me fome of the water of my country. This very 

intelligible language I anfwered by a bumper 

of brandy, which I poured out into a large 

goblet, and fhe took it off at a fingle draught. 

On this fhe began to play her pranks more 

violently than before: fhe danced, fung, 

laughed, and cried, all at once; every now 

and then prefenting me her goblet to fill. This 

was replenifhed fo often, that at laft, her tongue 

and limbs both failing her, it became neceflary 

- to carry the pricftefs back to her temple. 

Hitherto the forcerefs had appeared to me 

only as a bacchanalian, a perfon pofleffed, or 

rather a mad woman. I perceived nothing of 

that craft, that air of being infpired, that af- 

fectation of profound fcience, that quackery, 

which fo well fuit her pretended art. Unable 

to guefs the means by which fhe had impreffed 

on her comrades fo high an idea of her fupe- 
w2Mo.. II, N rlority, 
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riority, | inquired by what ats the had mani- 

fefted her talents,~and I difcovered her repu- 

tation to be founded only on ignorance, pre- 

judice, and ridiculous credulity. The only 

proof of her power they cited was, that her 

cattle were never attacked by the lions or 

tigers: but it is to be obferved, her cattle con- 

fifted of no more than fix fheep. and three 
cows; and as to thofe belonging to the horde, 

though very numerous, they were feldom at- 

tacked, becaufe they had feveral war-oxen to 

defend them, befide their keepers. ‘Thus the 

real forcerers were the dupes of the forcerefs, 

fince they were the only protectors of her few 

beatts. 

~The human race, and particularly the igno- 

rant part of it, are ftruck with every thing extra- 

ordinary. I queftion not but the great renown 

of this female originated from her very follies, 

which appeared to the favages to have fome- 

thing in them fupernatural; and neither Schoen- 

maker nor Klaas Bafter, who had often before 

mentioned to me the famous Kakoes and her 

wondrous. feats, had the leaft doubt of her 

being a great magician. But what moft aflo- 

nifhed me was, that fuch a woman fhould have 

| taken 
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taken it into her head to a& the forcerefs ; 

fince the idea of gaining pre-eminence over 

others by means of tricks, fuppofes an addrefs 

and cunning fuperior to the underftanding of 

a favage, and a kind of calculation of events 

beyond what fo unpraftifed a mind is capable 

-of forming. But experience has demonftrated 
he poffibility of weaker impofing on more 
enlightened minds, and, arguing from the 
greater to the le/s, it is not altogether fo abfurd 

to believe a little in witchcraft. But, whatever 

opinion might be entertained of my pythonefs, 

it is certain, that the dread of her fuppofed 
power was of great utility, not only to her 

own horde, but alfo to the adjacent ones. The 

place the inhabited appeared to the favages 

much more fecure than any other: accordingly 

numbers collefted round her, and this it was 

that occafioned her horde to be fo populous. 

The Bofhmen themfelves dreaded her. Thefe 

robbers never attempted to plunder the terri- 

tory where fhe took up her abode; and the 

had even acquired fuch an afcendancy over 
them, that, if any one of their thefts came to 

her knowledge, fhe fet off immediately, alone 

and unguarded, proceeded to their retreats in 
N 2 the 
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the midft of the woods, to threaten them with 

her vengeance, and thus compel them to a re- 

ftitution of the flolen property. 

‘Fhe country of the lefs Nimiquas extends 

in longitude from the mountains of Camis to 

the fea on the weft, and in latitude from Na- 

mero to the banks of the Great River. From 

the information I could colle& refpe&ting the 

number of inhabitants throughout the whole 

of this tract, I imagine I fhall rate the popu- 

lation at the utmoft, if I eftimate it at fix 

thoufand fouls: but the frequent attacks of 
the Bofhmen, and ftill more the aridity of the 
foil, annually diminifh it; fo that, perhaps, at 

fome future day this race of people will be 
totally extinct, like fo many others of the fouth 

of Africa. 

The lefs Nimiguas, though of a tolerable 

height, are not fo tall as the Caffres or Gona- 

_quas. ‘This circumftance led me to a remark, 

which is interefting, and I believe new: the 

people on the eaft of the fouthern part of 
Africa, of which I am. fpeaking, are much fu- 

perior to thofe of the weft both in morat and 

phyfical qualities, while the animals are far in- 

ferior. 
Kolben 
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Koiben has faid, that the lefs Nimiquas 

practife circumcifion, and deprive themfelves 

of one of the tefticles. I had with me the 

| Datch tranflation of that author’s work; and I 

took care to inquire into the truth of his affer- 

tions, as 1 vifited the different people on my 
road. My queftions were frequently put even 

with the book in my hand; {fo that I can af- 

firm with confidence, that the Nimiquas never 

practife femi-caftration, which is in ufe only 

among the Gheiffequas, a Hottentot nation 

fituate more to the eaft on the borders of the 

Great River, of whom | fhall foon fpeak. As 

to the a& of circumcifion, which Kelben fays 

is a religious ceremony among the Nimiquas, 

IT affert that they are unacquainted with it; as 

they are with religion itfelf, unlefs the belief 

they have in the witchcraft of Kakoes be con- 

fidered as religious faith. 
The women of the horde had received my 

Hottentots with great kindnefs. This inter-— 

courfe had very pleafing confequences, and 

permitted my people to difcover very fingular 

charms. Some of them were indifcreet enough 

to difclofe the tender myfteries of love, and 

whifpered me, that certain females among them 

N 3 had 
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had that whimfical elongation, of which I have 

given a plate and defcription in my former 

travels, laas Bafter affured me I fhould find 

the fame fingularity in every Nimiqua horde. 
I was defirous of afcertaining whether there 

were any difference between the one in quef- 

tion, and that which I faw in another part of 

Africa: but, though I might eafily have ob- 

tained much more, they refufed to fatisfy me in 

this trifling point. Perfuaded, from the unani- 

mous declarations of all my people, that I 

fhould really ‘fee nothing new, I refpeGed 
their modefty, and fuffered my curiofity to- 

reft fatisfied. | 
The country is not fruitful: its fterility 

frequently obliges the inhabitants to change 

their refidence; fo that they are the moft 

wandering people in all this part of Africa. 

At the Cape and in the colony, this country 

is fuppofed to have gold mines, but without 

any proof. Some day, perhaps, the Company 

will attempt to afcertain the truth of it, by 

| fending thither able mineralogifts, “For my 

own part I muft fay, that I no where difco- 

vered, among any of the hordes, the leaft trace 

or indication of this inhuman metal. | 

| le 
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It ‘was not the fame with copper. Every 

where I faw bracelets, necklaces, and ear-rings, 

of this metal. Some of thefe ornaments, it is 

true, were fo well made and finely polifhed, 

that they muft have been manufactured in 

Europe, and the fruits of an intercourfe with 

the whites. But 1 faw feveral others, which, 

from their grotefque fhape and rude workman- 

thip, evidently fhowed that they were fabri- 

cated by the favages themfelves. © Still more to 

convince me of it, thefe toys had among them 

heterogeneous fubftances refleCting various 

hues ( chatoyant), which indicate the imper- 

fection of the fmelting, and the ignorance of 

the operator. 

Thefe ornaments are worn by the Nimiquas 

in the fame manner as by the other favages ; 

yet I obferved among them fome whimfical 

peculiarities. I have feen perfons with fix 
ear-rings of the fame fhape in one ear, and 

none in the other: I have feen fome with 

bracelets from the wrift to the elbow on one 

arm, while the other arm was bare; I have 

feen others with one fide of the face painted in 

compartments of various colours, while on the 

other fide both the colours and figures were 

N 4 diiterent, 
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different. In general I obferved great pro- 

penfity to ornaments among the lefs Nimi- 
quas; for their krofles and all their garments 

were plentifully covered with elafs and copper 

beads, ftrung on threads, and faftened on every 

part of their drefs. ‘They even wore them in 

their hair, which was plaiftered with greafe in — 

the moft difgufting manner. Many had their 

heads covered with a reddith incruftation, com- 

pofed of greafe and a powder refembling brick- _ 

duft, with which their hair was fo pafted to- 

gether, that you would have {worn it to be a 

cap of red mortar. Thofe who had it in their 

power to difplay this luxury of drefs were as 

proud as are our fetifs-maitres, when they can 

-fhake a head loaded with powder, perfume, and 

pomatum. The zuyp-kros, or fhort apron, of 

the women was adorned with rows of glafs 

beads hanging down to their feet: in other 

—refpects they were dreiled like the Hottentots, 
whom I have already mentioned. Mats being 

very fcarce in this canton, as it is deftitute-of _ 

reeds, moft of the huts were covered with 

{kins of different animals, but chiefly thofe of 

the fheep and ox. 

The country of the lefs Nimiquas is a ftran- 

Bet 
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ger to rain, unlefs when a thunder-ftorm hap- 

pens; and it is by no means rare for a whole 

year to pafs without one Its fterility is prin- 

cipally owing to the want of rain-water, and 

this want is to be afcribed to its topographical 

fituation. From Namero to the Great River, 

which is its boundary, the land has a gradual 

afcent, while the mountains at the fame time 

infenfibly decline. Beyond the Great Kiver, 

on the contrary, the mountains rife abruptly, 

and the land defcends again to: another chain 

of rocks fituate farther on, fo that it is enclofed 

between two chains as in a bafin. From this 

fituation it is eafy to perceive, that, having nei- 

ther forefts nor lofty mountains to arreft the 
clouds, thofe which come from the north pafs 

freely over it, and proceed on to Camis, where 

they burft and fall either in rain in the valleys, 

or in fnow on the fummits of the mountains, 

which are the loftieft throughout the fouih of 

Africa. : 3 

Thefe remarks agree with meteorological ob- 

-fervations. 

When the rainy feafon commences at the 

Cape and in the colony, the rains are found 

never to extend beyond the thirtieth degree of 

3 latitude, 
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latitude, that is to fay, beyond the Camis. A 

perfon at the foot of thofe mountains on: the 

fouth fide then experiences a regular monfoon ; 

but if he go farther, the fcene is changed, and | | 

he will not find a drop of rain. While I re- 

fided in the country of the lefs Nimiquas, I 
twenty times witnefled, in the moft unequi- 

vocal manner, how the clouds were attracted 

by the Camis. | Seeing them arrive black and 

Joaded with rain, I fancied we fhould prefently 

be deluged by them; but they pafled fwiftly 

over our heads in shi way to the mountains, 

leaving us perfe@ly dry. Yet, if the Camis 

prevent them from watering the earth in their 

courfe, it returns them thither in brooks and 

~ rivers; for all the ftreams of this country ori- 

ginate from thofe mountains, without which 

refource it would be unin habitable, and its rata 

face untrodden by man. | 

Before I quitted the horde of the forcerefs, I 

‘endeavoured to procure, from the individuals 

of which it was compofed, a few fheep ; for, as 

I found no game, I had nothing to fupport my 

people but my focks. But the fame reafon 

which made me defirous of buying rendered 

them unwilling to fell. I had recourfe to the 

medi< | 
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mediation of Kakoes to little purpofe. Though 

this woman, from friendfhip to the whites, 

whom fhe faid the loved to diftraGtion, and 

from gratitude for my water, of which fhe was 

full more fond, endeavoured to ferve me, I 

could procure only fix fheep. . Indeed I might 
have had oxen more eafily; and they would 

even have fold me more of thefe than I wanted, 

if | would have given them in exchange knives, 

iron, or brafs. But I was too little pleafed 

with my laft teams’ to buy others, which pro- 

bably would prove no better; belides, my cargo 

of hardware was fo diminifhed by my preced- 

ing purchafes, that I withed to referve what I 

had left for more urgent neceffities ; and, as to 

_glafs beads; the lefs Nimiquas had fuch an 

abundance that they cared but little about 

them. 

Schoenmaker, who knew the country, took 

upon himfelf to be our condu@or. He pur 

fued a north-eaft courfe, towards the copper 

mountains (hooper-beryen), and after five hours 

travelling perfuaded me to unyoke my cattle 

on the banks of a {mall river which defcended 

from them. 
This was a bad halting place, as will foon 

appear ; 
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appear; but as I had fome curiofity to ex- 

amine thefe mountains, which, I had been told, 

contained very rich ores of copper, I was well 
pleafed to have it in my power; and my guide 

fhowed me an old mine, which had been 

opened by order of one of the governors of the 

Cape, and was now abandoned. Every where, 
as I traverfed the different places we vilited, I 

found broken fragments of the ore, the heavi- 

nefs of which evinced that they were rich in 

metal. But I was in queft of virgin copper, 

and particularly of cryftallizations. However, 

as I could not fucceed in finding any after fe- 

veral hours fearch, I contented myfelf with a 

few {pecimens of malachite. To fay the truth, 

I fet little value on thefe, though I brought 

them with me to Europe; and it was with 

this fort of indifference that I offered them to 

Romé de I’Ifle, on my return to Paris: but I 
was miftaken in them; for that naturalift prized 

them in fuch a manner, as to make me regret 

my having colle&ed no more. 

The mountains of which I fpeak are granitic 

and micaceous. The moft remarkable, moft 

common, and at the fame time moft pleafing 

tree found there, is a particular f{pecies of aloe, 
called 
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called by the Nimiquas Zaraf, by the Dutch 
Rooker-boom (quiver-tree ), and by botanifts aloe 

dichotoma. ‘This aloe rifes to the height of 

twenty-five or thirty feet: its trunk is {mooth, 

and the bark white. When young, and the 

trunk not more than four or five feet long, it 

terminates with a fingle tuft of leaves, which, 

like thofe of the ananas, fpread and form a 

crown, from the midft of which all its flowers 

iffue. As it grows older, it pufhes out lateral 

branches, perfectly regular and fymmetrical, 

each of which has at its extremity a crown 

fimilar to that of the young plant. The hooker 

6oom thrives much better on mountains than 

in the plain. Inftead of long roots penetrating 

deep into the earth, like thofe of other trees, 

it has but a very flight one by which it is fixed 

to the foil. Accordingly, three inches of mould 

are fufficient to enable it to grow upon the very 

rocks, and attain its utmoft beauty: but its 

root is fo feeble a fupport, that I ceuld throw 

down the largeft with a fingle kick of my foot. 

The hordes on the weft make their quivers of 

the trunk of this tree when young, whence is 

derived the name given it by the planters. 

My vifit to the mine employed the whole of 

my 
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my afternoon, fo that night was approavhing 

- when I returned to the caravan, and I found that 

my people had encamped. Though we were 

in a narrow defile between the mountains, and 

of courfe the fituation was very unfavourable 

for an encampment, it was too late to feek 

a better. To render it ftill worfe, the place was 

fo confined that we could not furround our- 

felves with fires as ufual, being able to make 

only two ; and even thefe burnt badly, for want 

of dry wood. Noman who travels in the 

deferts of Africa can take too many precau- 

tions: during this night in particular I found 

it by experience, and I ought to have been on 

my guard, fince fome of my Hottentots pre= 

vioufly informed me, that they had heard lions 

in the neighbourhood, But when we are ac- 

cuftomed to danger, we become rafh : by living 

among continual alarms and in perpetual peril, . 

we grow familiar with them; and by the con- 

fidence hence arifing, which is the parent of 

courage, they are in reality diminifhed. 

About ten o’clock, as we were fitting in a 

circle round one of our fires, and drinking tea, 

my oxen, which had gone up the courfe of 
the river in fearch of pafture, on a fudden came 

| running 

, 
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running towards us with all their fpeed, croffed 

the. camp like lightning, and difappeared. My 

firft movement was to run to arms, and that 

of my people'to cry out the Bofhmen were 

coming. Thefe Bofhmen conftituted the grand 
object of their fear; fo that, as there was none 

by which they were fo powerfully affeCted, it 

was always the firft that prefented itfelf to their 

imaginations. : 

_ This was a danger of which I thought little ; 

and what convinced me was, the behaviour of 

my dogs on the one hand, who did not move 

from their places, joined with the alarm of 

Kees on the other, who flew to me, and clung 

clofely round me. Certainly neither my ape 

nor the oxen would have teftified fuch alarm 

at the approach of Bofhmen; and my dogs, 

inftead of making a point as it were, would 

have -run to meet and attack them. Befides, 

the oxen, after having fled beyond us from 

fear, had inftinctively returned ; and their eyes, 

as well as thofe of all my other animals, great 

and {mall, were turned in the fame direétion ; 

which clearly indicated to me both the place 

and nature of the danger, and that it was a tiger 

or a lion. 

6 Tn 
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In fuch circumftances what was to be dorie ? 

Prudence forbade us to advance to attack the 

animal during the darknefs of the night: fo that 

we were forced to remain on the watch till fun- 

rife, in uncertain anxiety and alarm, a thoufand 

times more painful than real danger; only 

firing a gun, from time to time, towards the 
place to which our beaifts directed their looks. 

Our guns did not prevent the lions from mak- 

ing their awful and tremendotis roar refound 

from different parts of the mountain: but what 

greatly heightened our fears, and not without 

reafon, was one of my oxen, which we heard 

at forty paces diftance, ftruggling for fome 

time, and uttering the hollow moans of an 

animal in the pangs of death; fo that we had 

no doubt of his having been feized by one of 

the lions. ' 

_Day at length illuming the horizon termt- 

nated the long and painful anxiety of my cara- 

van. During the night the lions had in reality 

approached our camp; for we perceived their 

foot{teps in feveral places. I went to the {pot 

where we had heard the moaning ox, fully 

perfuaded that he had been devoured: but, to 

our great furprife, we found he had been’ 
wounded 
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wounded by one of our mufket-balls, and was 

whole, though. dead. Immediately I direfted 

him tobe cut up, and haftened to quit a place, 

where, though we had experienced little lofs, 

we had undergone much fear. 
The neareft place at which we could ftop 

had been formerly the fite of a horde.. It was 

_ but three leagues from our laft camp. To 

reach it we followed the courfe of the moun- 

tains; but thefe were fo covered with hooker- 

booms, that, finding it impraCtiicable to advance, 

I direa&ted fuch of my people as were not 
wanted to drive my waggons, to proceed be- 

fore, and kick down all the trees that ftood in 

the way. There was one, however, the beauty 

of which fo much ftruck me, that I ordered it 

-onthat account to be fpared. It was nine feet 

eight inches [ten feet four inches, Englifh,] in 

circumference, and its branches overfhadowed 

a {pace of more than a hundred feet in dia- | 

_ meter. 

_From Schoenmaker I learned, that one Van 

Wyk had inhabited this place, and in confes 

quence I gave the name of this wandering cO- 

lonift to a little brackith {pring which we found 

there. After having refted my cattle, I con- 
Vou. II. ne tinued 
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tinued my journey. Weiffued from the moun- 

tains through a fort'of paflage, or defile, which 

is called the Poort, and entered a vaft plain, the 

extent of which I could not difcern, as the day 

was declining. It was quite night when we 

arrived at Brand Kraal (Burnt Kraal), the | 

ancient feat of a horde of Nimiquas. . 

The rcads were fo bad,'that my caravan had 

fpent a whole day th travelling feven leagiies 

and a half. Our’ oxen dropped down with 

fatigue ; and, to complete our diflrefs, I beheld 

not a dyop of water, ‘or a fingle branch of a 
tree. Yet it was neceflary to make fires for 

thenight. I had not yet forgotten the preced- 

ing night; and, though we ran lefs rifk in the 

open plain, I was refolvéd, if poffible, to fub- 
jet myfelf to nome. For want of wood, there- 

fore, we colle€ted dry cow-dung, and kindled 

fires, which ferved both to keep off wild beafts, 

and to protect us from’a piercingly cold fouth: 
eaft wind, which made us fhiver. The ele- 

vation of the ground at Brand-Kraal muft have 

contributed not a little to the cold we felt ; for, 

from my obfervations, I found that it ftood at 

leaft three 'thoufand feet above the level of the 

tea; | | pe ue 
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The next morning, day-light enabled me to 

perceive the wide arid plain on which we en- 

camped. I fhuddered with terror, while mea- 

furing with my eye the immenfe {pace we had 

to crofs. All was fand and pebbles. Here 

and there I could with difficulty difcover a 

kooker-boom ; but the plain abounded with 

vaft clumps of euphorbia. A few low hills 

rofe above the furface of this fea of fand; but 

thefe diminifhed in height as they Began 

towards the north, and the horizon appeared t to 

be the end of the world. 

‘The more hideous this defert, the more ne- 

ceflary it was for us to be eager in quitting 

it, We directed our courfe towards a little 

clufter of hills, which at a diftance feemed 

to me to refemble that at Falfe-bay, called 

Hanging-Lip, and.on account of this refem- 

blance I gave it the fame name. I flattered 
_ myfelf with the hope of finding there fome 

hollow or bafin containing water for my cattle ; 

and my hope was ftrengthened by the appear- 

ance of four men defcending from it. To make 

them hear and obferve me, I fired off a gun. 

I intended, if the rock had no water; to afk 

them where I could find fome, They per- 

O 2 ceived 
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ceived me, no doubt ; but they fuddenly difap- 

peared, and it was to no purpofe that I went 

with fome of my people in. fearch of them, 

and called to them aloud; we could neither 

prevail on them to fhow iiemilliaee nor dif 

cover where they. were hidden. 

- My fituation in the midft of this bvitetd 

defert became very alarming. Confulting 

Schoenmaker, who alone could extricate me 

from my difficulties by his knowledge of the - 

country, he faid there was a {pring four leagues, 

farther on, but it would be difficult for him 

to find it, as there were neither trees nor any 

other objects to ferve him as land-marks; fo 

that I had little to reckon upon, except a lucky 

hit. However, it was poflible that, by fearch- 
ing the clufter of hills we were about to afcend, 

we might difcover the place where the pring 

was; and this I accordingly propofed. ' 
te fact, after a tirefome march of fix hours, 

I obferved on a hillock eight men, who feemed 

to be watching our courfe. We advanced go- 

wards them; at our approach they fled; but 

ina hollow we faw feveral huts, whith no 

doubt were theirs. A habitation in fuch a 

defert, in a place which afforded no kind of 

Sabie, 
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pafture, informed me that thefe people were 

Bofhmen: yet, as our arms left us no reafon to 

fear them, notwith{tanding their number, we 

repaired to the huts. Our arrival had put to 

flight every inhabitant. We found in them 

nothing but a few pieces of dried meat, and a 

bag of locufts; but. we difcovered the {pring 

which we fo eagerly fought; and, though it 

was not ample, when we had enlarged its 

bafin,.it fufficed to water my whole caravan. 

The great fatigue my cattle had undergone 
for two days, and the need they had of reft, 

-obliged me to encamp there. On the other 

hand I had to fear, that, if I paffed the night 

there, the owners of the huts would avail them- 

felves of its darknefs to attack me by furprife. 

To protect myfelf againft them, [ lighted up 

a great many fires, and kept ftri& watch, 

which indeed prevented them from appearing ; 

_and the next day, on my departure, | made a 

general difcharge of all my guns, to let them 

know I was in a fituation to defend myfelf, 

and had nothing to fear, if the hope of plunder 

fhould induce them to follow me. However, 

while thus announcing that I was not afraid of 

them as enemies, [ acted towards them as a 

| O 3 friend. 
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friend. I refpected the rights of hofpitality, 
which I had enjoyed, it is true, on my own au- 

thority; like a generous conqueror, I not only 

forbade their little ftore of provifion to be 
touched, but I left in the moft confiderable of 

the huts, fome tobacco, feveral articles of hard- 

ware, and a few joints of the ox which had 

been killed in the mountains. 

About ten in the morning we halted at the 

foot of a cluiter of granite rocks, covered with 

kooker-booms. The place being deftitute of 

water, I expected nothing but to indulge in 
gloomy reflections, little hoping to find a phe- 

nomenon, which, being new to me, afforded me 

great delight. This was a monftrous neft, oc- 

cupying great part of a large and ftrong aloe. 
It was compofed of a multitude of cells, and . 

ferved as a retreat to an immenfe number of | 

birds of the fame fpecies. Klaas Bafter and 

Schoenmaker had already fpoken to me feveral 

times of thefe fingular edifices, but. hitherto 

fortune had never thrown one in my way. I[ 

remained a long while contemplating it. Every 

moment flights of birds iffued from it, and dif- 

perfed themfelves over the plain; while others 

returned to it, bringing in their bills the ne- 
ceflary 
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ceflary materials for conftruCting a new apart- 

ment, or repairing their old one. - Each couple 

had its feparate neft in the common habitation. 
It was a truerepublic. We know feveral {pe- 
cies of infects that live thus in one dweiling, 

and have {ecial manners. ‘There are focieties 

of this kind even among certain quadrupeds ; 

but hitherto I was unacquainted with any 

among birds. However, I have had feveral 

opportunities of fludying thele republics, and 

I fhall elfewhere fpeak of them more fully. 

From the hill of the great neft we went to 

encamp and {pend the night, five leagues farther 

on, at Zebra-Fountain. ‘The word fountain 

told me | fhould find water there; but it was 

fo brackith, that none of us could drink it, and — 

in fuch {mall quantity as not to fuffice for my 

oxen. | 

The day following was ftill more laborious; 

for the fand, growing more fine, became leis 

ftable. Fourteen oxen were harnefled to each 

waggon, and they were relieved, every hour; 

yet the wheels funk fo deep into the fand, the 

heat was fo intenfe, and the beafts were fo 

weakened by fatigue and the want of food and 

water, that they advanced very flowly. I my- 

: O 4 eve a 
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{elf, whether it were the phyfical effect of the 

temperature of the air, or the moral effe@& of 

the anxiety arifing from my new and alarming 

fituation, was dejected and difheartened: the 
view of a filent and unbounded horizon had | 

wearied my mind by a painful idea too long 
continued. 

Happily afew hours march gave birth to 

hope. The plain fuddenly changed its ap- 

pearance. The fand and foil were covered 

with a particular grafs, called Bothmen’s 
grals, the feeds of which are eaten by the 

favages, Even the hills wore a lefs naked 

afpet. We difcerned upon then a few 

little ftunted fhrubs, among large kooker- 

booms, here and there between the micaceous 

rocks, the brilliant furfaces of which, con- 

_tinually changing the hues they refleGed, 

dazzled our eyes. The plain was flrewed 

with large fragments of quartz, as white as 

fnow, the bafe of which, or that part of them 

that was in-contaét with the earth, had the co- 

Jour and femitranfparency of a pale emerald, 

Probably the foil contained metallic molecules, 
which, penetrating the portions of quartz with 

which they came into contadt, gave them this 
ake 

hue. 
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hue. However this might be, I found coppery 
pyrites and green-coloured cryftals, in the clefts 

of the rocks and mafles of ftone. 

The ground on which we walked was co- 

vered with grafs; and I hoped this grafs, though | 

dry, would fupply food for my oxen, fince 
thofe of the country ate it readily in that ftate ; 

but, notwithftanding the hunger they had long 

fuffered, they refufed it, From its extreme 

drynefs, indeed, its edges were rendered fo cut- 
ting, that fuch of my cattle as attempted to eat 

it had their lips and tongues ‘amaze covered 

with blood. : 

-I panted with all the impatience that pa 

from diftrefs, for the moment when I fhould 

arrive at the Great River; that river, which I 

had been told was never dry, and the banks of 

which had been depifted to me as fo pleafant- 

and fertile! Every inftant I dreaded to fee our 

teams drop down with fatigue before they 

reached it, as the former had done. My eyes 

were on the ftretch forwards, looking for thofe 

numerous trees which I had been told covered 

its borders. No trees yet appeared; nor could 

I difcern any thing before us but the vaft 

mountains, at the feet of which the river was 

faid 
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faid to flow; and their naked and fcorched 

afpect afforded little promife of the great change 

with which I had fed my hopes. 

It was not long, however, before I heard 

the noife of flowing water towards the north- 
weft, 'This found, which announced our fafety, 

made my heart leap for joy, and my people in- 

voluntarily uttered a fhout of gladnefs. A fe- 

cond time our pains were on the point of being 

ended, and I fhould at length fee a river! For, 

fince we quitted that of the Elephants, I had 

found nothing but the beds of periodical 

fireams, cither completely dry, or containing 

a few puddles of flagnant muddy water. The 

‘more fpeedily to enjoy fuch an agreeable fight, 

I mounted on horfeback with Klaas, and rode 

towards the place to which the noile direGed 

‘me. All thofe of my people who were not » 

employed about the waggons began to run 

with me; and my ape, my dogs, and indeed 

every one of my animals that was at liberty, 

fet off at the fame time. We puthed on helter- 

{kelter, contending who fhould firft reach the 

fpot. However, I fuftered my animals to _ 

precede me a few paces, certain that their 

{mell’ and their inflin€: would lead me by the 

fhorteft 
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fhorteft road. ‘The barkings, the cries, the 
tranfports of this galloping crowd refembled a 
troop of bacchanals rather than a company of 

famifhed travellers. I fhared the joy of every 

individual. A thoufand confufed fentiments 

agitated me at once, and my eyes were filled 

with involuntary tears. Few men upon 
earth have fuffered pains equal to mine: but 

_ then, few have experienced fuch exquifite plea- 
fure, 

My firft ftep, when I arrived at the water, 

was to leap into it, that [ might cool and re- 

frefh my limbs, while I. was quenching my 

thirftt. Thus I fatishied two urgent wants at 

once; and my people and all my animals did 

the fame. ile ) 

The river exhibited a majeftic fcere. Its 

breadth, in the narroweft parts of its ftream, 

was. equal to that of the Seine at its entrance 

into Paris: yet, to judge of its ufual height from 

a beach of two hundred paces which it now 

left dry, it muft have been lowered confider- 

ably in confequence of the drought. Many 

rocks, too, were perceptible above the furface of 

the water, which no doubt were covered when 

the river was at its height. 

: Its 
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Its banks, to a confiderable diftance, were 

covered with trees of various fpecies, and in 

fuch a quantity as to form a kind of foreft. 

Among them were mimofas, ebonies, called 

| by the natives /aovis, and wild apricot trees, the 

fruit of which equalled that which grows in the 

gardens of Europe. The moft remarkable 

of the fhrubs was a fpecies of willow, bearing 

fruit in bunches, which we called wild grapes : 

and both fhrubs and trees were peopled by an 

infinite number of birds, the notes of which were 

unknown to me. : 

I was filled with delight at the contempla- . 

tion of thefe different objets. Congratulating 

myfelf for having refolved to purfue this road, 
inftead of feeking one to the eaft, I] was already | 

filled with the hope of adding greatly and 

quickly to all my collections. In the mean 

time I fought for a place where there was 

ereen pafturage, to pitch my camp; for every 

where around the grafs appeared completely - 

burnt up. Klaas, whom I fent to maxe dif+ 

coveries, came to tell me that there was no 

other. Schoenmaker himfelf and Bafter, upon 

our arrival, had been aftonifhed at the ftate of 

the fhore, which they had previoully painted 

' . 9 to 
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‘to me in fuch pleafing colours; and they 
afcribed the alteration to the drought which 

had: prevailed during the rainy feafon, and 

which had been greater than was ever known 
in the memory of man: 

From thefe obfervations it followed, that I 
_ had ill chofen my time for travelling; but re- 

gret afforded no remedy for my fituation, and 
aremedy was what I wanted. Weak and fa- 

tizued as my cattle were, I could not think of 
making them crofs the river ; for they muft all 

have perifhed in it: befides, the oppofite bank 

did not appear better furnifhed with food for 
them than that where we were. My fole recourfe 

was to fearch afrefh for fome fpot that was lefs 

feorched. I fent every one out upon this expe- 

dition ; and, towards evening, information was 

brought me of a place where the Bofhmen’s 

grafs was a little lefs dried up than elfewhere. 

It is true, it required two hours for the cattle to 

reach this place; but, as I had no alternative, 

I found myfelf compelled, for a few days at 

leaft, to avail myfelf of this refource, laborious 

asit was. Accordingly I directed that eight of 
my people, well armed, fhould condu@ my 

herd thither every morning, and bring it back 

in 

ee a= 
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in the evening. It was not neceffary to fend 

my horfes; for a fpecies of reed grew in fome 

parts of the river, the tops and young fhoots of 

which they ate greedily. I alfo found fome 

little thorny cucumbers, about the fize of a 

hen’s egg, which were excellent food for us, 
and their leaves as pleafing to them. In a very 
fhort time they were able to find thefe without 

my afliftance. My goats and fheep were well 

fatisfied with the leaves and bark of the thrubs 

which grew under the fhadow of the large trees. 

My cows and oxen were the only animals that 

I could not prevent from fufering by the fea- 
fon, and thefe were the moft neceflary to me 

of all. 

With regard to ourfelves, the neighbour- 

hood of the river attracted to the plain a con- 

fiderable quantity of game, which promifed 

us an abundant fupply of food. We had 

plenty of fpring-bock antelopes, zebras, koe- 

does, oftriches, and birds of every kind: andin 

the fith of the river we had another refource. 

Having angled with the rod and line only, 

we caught but two forts of fifh: one fimilar 

to the carp of the Rhine; the other*black,; 

without {cales, fifteen or eighteen inches long, 

and — 

nse 
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~ and in fhape refembling the barbel. But the 
river had feveral {maller kinds, which we 

_ caught with our ‘net, = an made us ex= 

cellent fries. 5 

. This river abounded likewite with hip} popo- 
tami. I heard them bellow and blow on every 

fide. My° curiofity being excited to obferve 

them, I afcended a tock, the elevated point of 

which projeCted-into the current, and thence I 

perceived one walking at the bottom’ of the 

river. JT obferved that the colour of the ani- 

mal, which when -he ts dry is grey; and ‘ap- 

pears bluéith when his {kin is wet, was of a 

very deep blue in this fituation. | 
I killed this hippopotamus as it rofe to the 

: furface to breathe. My people, inftantly run- 

ning up, drew it afhore. It was a very old 

female: in their aftonifhment, and to exprefs 

its fize, they called it the grandmother of the 

river. I have preferved its tufks, which are 
fix inches in length, meafured along their cur- 
vity, and three inches three lines in circum- 

ference juft above the root. As I have feen 

no plate of this animal that faithfully repre- 

é petits it, the reader will no doubt thank me for 

; placing 
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placing one here, much more correét than any 

he will find elfewhere. | 

As I walked along the beach, Fed among 

the pebbles, with which the fand was covered, 

agates marked with arborizations, onyxes, 

cryftals of pfeudo-amethyft, and a number of 

pieces of quartz with fingular marks, 

~ Talfo faw one extraordinary ftone, to which 

I cannot yet give a name. It is as large as a 

nutmeg, has a varying fplendour like the opal — 

orcat’s eye, but is of a browner hue, with a gold- 

coloured belt. Itiftrikes fire with fteel. _ Since: 

my return to Europe, I have fought for fuch in 

vain in cabinets and among traders, but I have 

been able no where to meet with one, Neither 

the naturaliit nor the jeweller knows it. This 

ftone at prefent is in Holland, in the pofleflion 
of one of my friends, Raye de Breukelward, 

and conftitutes a part of his valuable col- 

letion. 

There were alfo on the fhore little Baik -< 

heavy black fand, contifting of fragments of | 
cryftals. Though the fmallnefs of the fand 

prevented me from counting the fides of the 

cryftals, I .was inclined to take them for gar- 
nets 
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nets, bedtinte, when I brought them near my 

compas, they moved the needle of it. Perhaps, 

however, this magnetic property might be 

owing to particles of iron diftin& from the 

cryftals, which blackened the whole mals, and 

imparted to it its own colour. 
The trees and fhrubs were frequentéd, as I 

have already obferved, by an immenfe quantity 

of birds of new fpecies. There were a oreat 

many little ones, in particular, on a fort of . 

broom with yellow campaniform flowers, and 
ona jeflamin refembling both in leaf and flower 

that of Spain, but with {carcely any {mell. _ 
Each fpecies of bird had its favourite tree, 

which it never quitted. For inftance, there was 

a thorny fhrub on which I faw hundreds of : 

little paroquets, and I faw noneupcen any other. 

No doubt they were attracted by the fruit and 
nuts of the bufh. ‘This bird, larger than that 

improperly called the Brafilian fparrow, has 
the bill of a faffron yellow inclining to red ; 

the forepart of the neck is. rofe-coloured, a 
the forehead fomewhat deeper; the tail, which 

is very fhort, is green, dafhed with rofe-coloug— 

and black, the rump blue, and the reft of the 

body green. It is a new {pecies. 
Vou, Il, oe ae In 
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In a very little time, by the affiftance of 

Klaas, who was become very intelligent and 

fkilful in procuring fpecimens for my collec 

tion, I ebtained every ipecies of bird I could 

defire. But we particularly declared war againft 
the paroquets I have juft defcribed, becaufe 

they were good food, and ferved to fupply our 

table. Being always in great numbers on one 

buth, I could eafily kill feveral at a fhot ; but. it 
was difficult to get them out of the middle of the 

bufh, from the thorns f{eratching and tearing - 

my hands; and this inevitable inconvenience 

was even fo painful as often to deter me. 

The fhrub of which I fpeak has its thorns 
placed alternately at every knot: one pointing 

upwards, long, fharp, and ftraight ; the other 

downwards, equally dangerous, and curved like 

the talon of a bird of prey. ‘The Nimiquas 
call this plant caroop ; I named it the ¢raitrefs, 

becaufe as you thruft your hand into the bufh, 

the ftraight thorn pricks you, and as you draw 

it back, the crooked one catches hold of the 

fieth and: tears it. | 

 Notwithftanding this fingularity, no natu- 

ralift hitherto, at leaft none that I know, has. 

fpoken of it: not even Paterfon, though he. 

6 | mutt 
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Hutt have feen it, fince it is very plentiful on 

the banks of the river; and he acconipanied 
Gordon, when this-gentleman gave the river 

the name of Orange. Not having feen the 
flower of this fhrub, I drew it as I found it, 

with the fruit only, which is of a deep red 
when fipe. The paroquets alone crack the 

ftone of it and eat the kernel ; but the pulp of 

it is not good. 

Schoenmaker’s oxen had fuffered Beaty 

from the fatigues of the journey ; and the in- 
different forage of the place was not calculated 

to recoverthem. He requefted me therefore 

to allow him to quit me. As I perceived he 

had no motive for this but the pradual dete- 

rioration of his cattle, I offered, if he would 

confent to accompany me a little longer, to 

fend his people and téams back to his planta- 
tion, with four of my huntersas a guard. To 

this he confented ; and in ctonfequence, as he 
knew the river, and that my oxen in their 

_ exhaufted condition were incapable of render- 

ing me any fervice, he advifed me to proceed 
higher up the ftream; afluring me, that by 

fo doing I fhould find better forage f for thein. 

This advice was good, and I followed it. 
Pa But 
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But as it was impracticable for us to coaft along 
the bank of the river, on account of the forefts 

of trees which bordered it, it was determined 

that we fhould return back to Zebra-Fountain, 

and thence, proceeding northward, regain the 

river. When we arrived at the fountain, we 

pointed out to my hunters the road we fhould 

take, that they might find us on their return 3, 

and, when they fet off with the men and cattle 

of Schoenmaker, we proceeded on our way. 

Three hours travelling fufficed to bring us 

back to the wood which {fkirted the river. But 

on entering it we perceived, not without alarm, 

the freth fteps of two lions, which we judged 

to be a male and female, and which had con- 

jequently taken up their abode in this quarter. 

The nearnefs of thefe redoubtable guetts, giving 

us reafon to apprehend an attack in the night, 

we were obliged to be more than ufual’on our 

euard, and particularly to keep large fires 

burning round-our camp to prevent their ap- 

proach. In the mean time night was coming 

on, and perhaps it would not be eafy to find at 

the moment the quantity of dry wood requi- 

fite for the purpofe. 

A lucky accident fupplied us with more than 

fufficient 

‘ 
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fuficient for our wants. The river during 

its inundations had brought down with it va- 

rious trees of different forts and fizes. Two 

hundred paces from us was a va{ft mimofa, 

which had ftopped a great number of others ; 

and they were fo heaped up as to form a natu- 

ral pile of confiderable magnitude. 

My people, without taking the trouble to 

collet what was neceflary, kindled this pile ; 

and in an inflant we had a huge bonire, 

which not only continued the whole night, but 

even fome time in the morning of the next 

day. The place was enlightened, to a confi- 
derable diftance, as much as if it had been broad 

day. But the conflagration was fo violent, 

and the flames in their afcent carried up with 

them fuch a number of fparks and burning 

coals, that my camp, though two hundred 

paces off, was not out of the reach of this fiery 

fhower; and it was even neceilary to take fome 

precautions to fecure my powder. All the 

trees round were burnt as they ftood; and 

fuch as were more than fifty paces diftant had 

their leaves fcorched. 

The fire kept off the lions, it is true; but it 

_ drove away the birds alfo;_and in the morning 

P 2 we 

) 
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we could not difcover a fingle one, though 
during the night we had heard numbers on 

the wing; and many, deceived or blinded by 

the light of the fire, had ruthed into the flames, 

or perilhed in the fmoke. Thofe confuming, 

fires, which I have. often fpread. over vatt 

plains; thofe forefts burnt by me to open 

a road for my Caravan, or to keep off beafts of 

prey; that deftructive powcr with which | 

furrounded myfelf at will, while attended only 

by a handful of men, with a few infignificant 

weapons, and the fcanty equipage of a free- 

booter; frequently turned my mind to a re- 

trofpective view of times paft, and prefented 

to it the hiftory of robbers far more famous, 

far more illuftrious, more highly honoured, 

and much more imperious, ambitious of {way, 

infolent in the exercife of their wills, and wan- 

tonly capricious; and I was aftonifhed that, — 

amid the ferment of paflions which agitate 

the minds ‘of men, we did not more frequently 

fee whole towns given up to the flames, with 

their inhabitants, their wealth, and their arts ; 

and great poets, after thefe grand f{peacles, 

exalting into heroes the madmen who had per- 

petrated thefe acts for their amufement, and 
, holding — 
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holding them up as models for imitation to the 

madmen by whom they fhould be fucceeded. 

My morning walk offered me nothing new. 

But, as I was advancing along the banks of the 

river, 1 was much aftonifhed to hear the re- 

port of guns; and I afked Schoenmaker, who 
was with me, from whence they could proceed. 

He had refided on the banks of the river, and 

was confequently acquainted with the country; 

and he told me, that the perfons by whom they 

were fired were probably Matthew Moodel and 
Bernfry, hunting hippopotami. | 

I knew both thefe men by name, one of 
whom, like Schoenmaker, was a deferter from 

the Company ; but at the ‘ame time they were 
men of a very different character, being per- 

haps the moft determined villains in all Africa, 

I had heard of their crimes, and I was not to 

be informed, that their names were held in the 

utmoft execration, and that they were pro- 

{cribed even in the colony. | 

Knowing all this, [ could not eafily conceive 

how they had been able to procure powder. 

To fuch people, indeed, nothing was facred ; 

and they. might have obtained it by fome new 

theft or murder. On the other hand, it was 

P's poliible 
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poffible that they had met with Pinar, and that 

he had been induced by fear or avarice to give 

them {ome in exchange for cattle. 

While reafoning on our conjectures as we 

walked, we perceived the two hunters. ‘They 

were Pinar himfelf, and a man whom I took 

for a Hottentot Bafter, but who, as Schoen- 

maker told me, was Bernfry, 

The fight of the two lions, whofe foot{teps 

we had perceived the preceding evening, would 

not have infpired us with more horror ; and 
that of Bernfry was particularly difpleafing to 

Schoenmaker, who had been his neighbour on 

the banks of the Green-River, and had been 

compelled, by his daily quarrels with him, to 

quit the place, and fettle where I found him. 

The two hunters had perceived us, and 

came towards us. Schoenmaker, warmed with 

refentment at the fight of his enemy, yet 
obliged to reftrain it, had only time to fay to 

me in a low voice: “ Be upon your guard, 

the villain will play you fome trick.” 

Pinar accofted me in order to ‘aes me, that 

half a league farther on I fhould find a good 
place for enca mping with my people and cat- 

te; and he offered to conduct me thither. This 

news. / 
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mews was the more agreeable to me, as it 

pointed out to me what I fought. ‘Thither I 

repaired under his guidance, with my whole 

caravan; but he had not told me that I fhould 

alfo find his waggon there; and I was much 

grieved when I found myfelf again condemned 

to be his neighbour. However, as I was under 
a fort of obligation to him for the information 

- he had juft given me, I invited him and his 

_companion to enter*my tent when it was 

erected, and treated them with tea, coffee, cho- 

colate, and a bottle or two of wine. My defign, 

in thus leading them to fpend the afternoon 
in the Dutch fafhion, was to employ them and 

divert their attention till night, and thus pre- 

vent a quarrel from taking place between 

Schoenmaker and Bernfry, wt ich would have 

been inevitable, had they not both been under 
my eye. 

_ My intention, however, was fruftrated; and 

the very precaution that F-took to preventa 
quarrel occafioned one. 

- Pinar, coarfe in his jefts, and naturally vul- 
gar, wanted to raife a laugh at the expence of 

Schoenmaker, and turn his old occupation of 

a feaman into ridicule. Such is the prejudice 
of 
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of the African planters: confidered themfelves 

as peafants at the Cape, they look upon the 

{ubalterns in the Company, s fervice with con=- 

tempt. 

Schoenmaker appeared hurt at the coarfe 
jrony of Pinar, yet kept his temper, and anfwers 

ed his farcafms without anger or afperity. But 
Bernfry taking it into his head to crack his 

yoke upon him too, the man whom I had 

hitherto feen fo gentle and peaceable felt all 

his refentment revive at once. He burft out 

into a dreadful paffion, which it was impof- 

fible for me to curb; and, with all the vio- 

lence of a mind enraged when it can govern 

itfelf no longer, he reproached him with the 

aflaflination of feveral Nimiquas, whom he 
had murdered in order to fteal their cattle; and 

that of a Hottentot girl, who, after having been 

the yidtim of his luft, became a facrifice to hig 

jealoufy ; with many fimilar ads of atrocity, 

which froze my blood to hear. Bernfry, with- 

out dif owning thefe imputations, an{wered only 

by expreffions of equal rage. At length feize 

ing him by the collar with one hand, and 

taking his fufee in the other, he faid: “ Thou 

* fhalt fee, vile failor, that I shall think nothing 
& of 
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“ of one charge of powder more, to fend thee | 

$¢ after thofe whom thou haft mentioned.” 

In fact, they both went out determined to 

fight; and, enraged as they were,’ I doubted 

not but one or both would have been killed. 

I rufhed between them to part them. Pinar 

_ pppofed me, and cried out to me, to let them 

fight; which would have afforded him an en- 

‘tertaining fight. Schoenmaker himfelf refifted 

my endeavours. At length, however, I fuc- 

ceeded in getting him off from his enemy, and 

pufhing the i out af my tent, I bade him 
begone. 

This adventure affected me much. I forefaw 

that very unpleafant confequences might arife 

from it, and could not fleep the whole night. 

If Bernfry had been to blame in the begin- 

ning for jefting his adverfary, the latter had 

been much more fo from the violence of his - 

expreffions. As it was neceflary for me to be on 

good terms with all thofe with whom | had 

to live, or whom I had occafion to vifit, I 

could have withed to have had no caufe of 

complaint either againft Schoenmaker, whole 

zeal and fidelity I had hitherto every reafon 

fo commend, or againit Berniry, whofe crimes 

had 
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had perhaps been exaggerated. I could make 

my(elf the mafter of any of them, and give laws 
to all: but I fhould have been under the necef- 

fity of continuing to act as I muft have done 

for that purpofe; and inftead of a proteétor, 
which I wifhed to be, I muft have made my- 
felf fovereign and ruler in thofe peaceful coun- 

tries; ‘This would have been fomewhat too 

troublefome for a hunter of birds; fo I chofe 

to manage the affair in the European way, by 

fimple and civil means only. | 

Conformably with this principle, I the next 

morning invited Pinar and his companion to 

breakfaft with me. Schoenmaker was one 

of the party. During the night their heads 

had cooled alittle; and that they might not 

be heated again, I took care to give them 
neither wine nor brandy. My precaution fuc- 

ceeded fo well, that I effected a reconciliation 

between all three, and prevailed on them to 

fhake hands, according to the Dutch formulary 

of friendthip. 

Bernfry refided and had his cattle in a horde 
a few leagues diftant. Thither he offered to 

conduct mine, affuring me that I fhould find 

better pafture for the recovery of them than 

any 
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any where in this quarter. Interefting as this 

information was to me, I refolved to verify it 

before I confided in it. I repaired to the place, 

therefore, with Klaas and Bernfry, and found 

that my new acquaintance had not deceived 
me. I had never yet feen any pafturage equal 

to it fince I left Namero: it is true, it confifted 

folely of Bofhmen’s grafs, to which my cattle 
were not accuftomed; but the country afforded 

no other ; and this kind of grafs at leaft, though 
- a little dry, was in great plenty. 

Bernfry remained with his horde, to wait for 

the arrival of my caravan. It had taken us fix 

hours to reach it, though on horfeback, and 

confequently I could not get back to my camp 

by day-light. Apprehenfive of lofing myfelf 
in the night on a road with which I wat un- 

acquainted, I refdlved to fleep at the horde, 

and we returned the next morning, driving 

before us fix fheep which I had purchafed, 

and two goats that had juft yeaned. 

On my arrival I found a new caufe of un- 
eafinefs, Pinar, availing himfelf of my abfence, 
had renewed his attempts to entice my people 

from my fervice, and had fucceeded in fedu- _ 

cing Klaas Bafter and one of his Hottentots. I 

was 
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was incenfed at this 4& of treachery, but mucl 
more at the ingratitude and infidelity of Bafter;. 

“who had enteredinto an engagement with me, 

and was in my pay. Fired with juft refent- 

ment, I fent for him; and without a word of re- 

proach, I put into his hand the money we had 

agreed upon, and ordered him inftantly to with- 

draw,asl hadno further occafion for his fervicess 

So unexpected a difmiffal mortified and hum- 
bled him. Swanepoel feized this moment of - 
fhame to point out to him his fault; and he 

fpoke with the more warmth, becaufe he knew 

he fhould render me a confiderable fervice by 

bringing him back, as he underftood the lan- 

_ guages of the feveral people among whom we 

“were going to travel. In fhort, the negotiation 

was fo fuccefsful, that two hours after Bafter 

came to me to beg pardon for his folly, and to 

return me my money. ‘To convince him of 
iny forgetting the whole, I made him a prefent 

of what he had received. But Pinar no fooner 

heard this winding-up of his plot, than, dread= 

ing the juft reproaches he had reafon to expect 

from me, he inflantly yoked his oxen to his 

‘waggon, and departed without faying a word 
to any one. 

; . The 
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The continual follies of this imprudent and 

inconfiderate man foreboded him no good. 

With fuch condud, carelefs whom he offended, 

he could not fail of running to his deftruction 

by going among the favages, who are natu- 

rally good and ingenuous, but eafily provoked 
to anger, and dreadful in their vengeance. 

The reader may remember what I have al- 

ready faid of the character of this man, who 

had no other obje& but to make a fortune by 

his journeys, and gave himfelf little concern 

about the refult of mine. His aim was to in- 

timidate, lay wafte, and plunder. All this was 

fufficiently practicable in the country in which 

we were: but it was not fo eafy for a man 

devoid of genius, deflitute of means, and hav- 

ing formed no regular plan, to attain his ends 
without fome mifadventure, and foon or late 

he might be caught unawares. Mt 

' This was what happened. Could I have 

feen him before his fudden difappearance, hu- 

manity would afluredly have enjoined it me 

as a duty, to warn him of the inevitable dan- 

gers to which he expofed himfelf, and of which 

he in fa& became the vidiim. His Hottentots 

maflacred, his goods and baggage rifled, and 
: himfelf 
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himfelf efcaping with life by little lefs than a 
miracle, made up the fum of this turbulent 

traveller’s fuccefs. Notwithftanding the rea- 

fons I had to complain of him, I aver, that had 

I been acquainted with his fituation in time, 
I would inflantly have flown to his affiftance. 

But I did not hear of his adventure till my re- 

turn, which was four months after it hap- 

pened. : : 

It being impoffible for me, on account of 
my cattle, to remain much longer in the en- 
campment I occupied, I was obliged to feek 
another without delay. Schoenmaker had 

fpoken of a wood, fituated by a river, well 
calculated for my purpefe. I went to examine 
it, and, finding it fuch as he had defcribed, I 

tranfported thither my caravan. My tents 

were erected near the water, but at fuch a dif- 

tance as to be fecure from inundation ; and, as 

I had every reafon to believe that I fhould be 

compelled to remain here fome time, I caufed 
an enclofure to be formed, to contain,‘ during 

the night, fuch of my animals: as I chofe to 
keep near me. 

I purpofed to fend to the pafture ground of 

Bernfry’s horde, my horned cattle only. I had 
9 no — 
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tio reafon to apprehend that thefe would be 
carried off by the Bofhmen ; as the horde was 

fufficiently numerous to be fecure from the at- 

tacks of thefe robbers. Befides, I ordered the 

herd to be driven thither by four of my peo- 

ple, well armed, who were to guard it night and 

day; and, ifany thing happened, I could eafily 

repair to their affiftance, as the pafture was not 

more than four leagues from my camp. 

All my hopes centred in the recovery of my 

oxen by this freth grafs.. Without this, I fhould 
be ftopped again, and it would be impoffible 
for me to continue my journey. I was not in 
the leaft perplexed about the food of my goats, 

fheep, and horfes. Every where along the fhore, 

as well as in the woods, they found abundance 

_ of thofe prickly cucumbers of which they were 
fo fond. | 

For our parts, befide the plentiful means of 
fubliftence afforded by fifhing and hunting, we 

had a refource in the hippopotami, which were 

very numerous in the river, and, from a parti- 

cular circumftance, very eafy to be fhot at tae 

place where we were encamped. 

In fome places the water had fo little depth 
as to form fhoals. At other places it was 

Vor. IT. Qi deeper, 
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deeper, and contained thofe cavities which thé. 

people of the country call Zee-Koe-Gat (fea- 

‘cow holes *), Thefe amphibious animals ufu- 

ally retired into the holes in the day, and fuch 

as did fo we looked upon as our own; becaufe, 

when they quitted them, they were obliged to 

traverfe the thallow, where they were fo ex- 

pofed, that we had every advantage for fhoot- 

ing them ; and when we could not drive them 

out of their holes in the day, we kept them 

there all night by lighting fires on the beach ; 

fo that the next day hunger obliged them to 
quit the water, and to pafs before the hunters 

pofted on their road. 

In this manner we procured as many as we 

wifhed; fo that at length my people killed them 

folely for their fkins. My camp was converted 

into a manufactory of chanbocks +. All around 

there was fcarcely any thing to be feen but 

manufaCtured fkins; and the heated imagination 

* The Dutch colonifts call the hippopotamus, or river- 
horfe, the fea-cow. T. 

+ Chanbocks are a fort of whips or fwitches, made of 

the fkin of the rhinoceros or hippopotamus : that of the 

_ hippopotamus is preferred, becaufe the whips made with 

it are more pliable, and lefs apt to break; but {uch as are 

made of the fkin of the rhinoceros have more beauty. 

of 
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of my people, forming commercial fpeculations, 

was enraptured beforehand with the profit 

they were hereafter to make. 
_ The mountains abounded with a fort of hare, 

fimilar in fhape and fize to that of Europe, but 

its fkin refembled that of the rabbits of our 

warrens. We had alfo in the woods abun- 

dance of groufe, different from thofe with which 

_ Iwas acquainted; partridges of the large {pecies 

called by the planters pheafants; and a num- 

ber of new birds, fuch as I had never feen. 

Thefe were highly valuable to my collection ; 
and I fpent part of my time in procuring fome 

‘of every kind. 

I found likewife many infects and chryfa- 

- lides under the bark of the mimofas. Thefe 

trees I had no where feen of fuch gigantic fla- 

ture’ as here: their thorns were frequently 

fixteen inches long. We read of the mimofa 

in the tranflation of Paterfon’s Travels, that 

“the vaft extent of its branches, and the 

“ fmoothnefs of its bark, afford a prodigious 

“ multitude of birds an afylum againft birds of 

“prey, as well as again{t ferpents and other 

_ “ reptiles; which would otherwife deftroy both 

them and their egegs.”’ | 
This fentence is written in fo confufed a 

: Q2 manner — 
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manner as to prefent no clear idea to the mind. 

It is not eafy to conceive how a ‘ fmooth bark 

“and branches of immenfe extent” fhould 
afford a fecure fhelter againft birds of prey. 
The author, or the tranflator, no doubt meant 

to fay, that the quantity of branches, and the 

manner in which they were interwoven, af- 

forded a retreat to the {mall birds, and the 
{moothnefs of its bark prevented reptiles from 

afcending the tree with eafe to devour them. 

But I know not where the author faw the 

fmooth bark he mentions. Certainly it muft 

be the aloe dichotoma of which he fpeaks ; for 

I know no tree fo rough as the mimofa nilo- 
tica, or that has uch : a wrinkled bark *. 

Sparmann 

* The paffage in Paterfon is as follows: The boughs 

“ afford an afylum to a fpecies of gregarious bird, which 

“‘feems guided by inflinct in the choice of its habitation, 

“for which this tree is peculiarly adapted. The ftem 

** being about thirty feet high before it fends out branches, 

“¢ and covered with a fmooth polifhed bark, the birds are 

“ defended again{t the different fpecies of {nakes and other 

“ reptiles which furround them, and which would other- 

‘¢ wife deftroy their eggs; while the extent of the branches 

‘allows fufficient room for the increafing colony; I fay — 

‘‘increafing, as thefe creatures appear extremely prolific.” 

Hence it appears, that the obfervation of Vaillant applies 
only 
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Sparmann too, {peaking of this tree, fays, 

that ‘its bufhy leaves afforded him fhelter 
“ againit the heat of the fun.” If Sparmann 
fometimes enjoyed the fhelter afforded him by 

the mimofa, afluredly it muft haye. been be- 

caufe he was not difficult ; and in certain cir- 

cumftances we are fatished with very little. 

For my part I have already faid, and I fay it 

again, that the fhadow of this tree is fo flight 

as icarcely to darken the ground on which it 

falls. ‘The truth of this affertion will not be 

queftioned, if it be confidered, that its name, 

which ranges it in the clafs of fenfitive plants, 

indicates {mall leaves thinly diftributed. Tam 

indebted tq the bark and flowers of the mimofa 

for a number of curious infects; but I never 

only to the French tranflator, who, probably not under- 

ftanding the meaning of the word gregarious, tranflated the 

beginning of the above quotation, as if it had been, * the 

“ boughs afford an afylum againft rapacious birds.” There is 

alfo another miftake, but whether imputable to the French 

tranflator or to Vaillant we pretend not to fay. ‘The tree of 

which Lieutenant Paterfon fpeaks is not the mimofanilotica, 

but, as he himfelf fays, a non-defcript {pecies ; of courie, the 

ruggednefs of the bark of the mimofa nilotica by no means 

proves Paterfon to have been unable to diftinguith between 

rough and {mooth, or to have confounded the mimofa with 

the aloe dichotoma, which he elfewhere defcribes. T. 

Q 3 found 
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found it yield much fhade, unlefs there were a 

number of them crowded together. 

Thefe remarks I have allowed myfelf to 

make, becaufe a traveller ought to conceal 

nothing that may lead to error in the fciences. 

I know the refpect due to two fuch eminent 

naturalifts as Paterfon and Sparmann : but their 

very reputation makes it a duty to contradict 

them ; the higher they ftand in our efteem, 

the more is it to be feared that our confidence 

may lead us to adopt their miftakes. Perhaps, 

however, the paflage in queftion is a fault of 

the tranflator alone. — 

Bernfry frequently came from his horde to 

vifit my camp, and bring me news of my herd ; 

but he feldom came without fome of his wives. 

He had a conliderable number; and among 

them were fome very pretty greater Nimi- 

quas, and fome daughters of Bofhmen that 

were ftill more pleafing, becaufe lefs black. 

Klaas Bafter, willing to profit by the refidence 

I was obliged to make on the Great-River, 

made an agreement with Bernfry for the hire 

of two of his wives, It is true, I was thought 

of in the bargain; for Bafter, eager to teftify 

his attachment to me, and make amends for 

his 
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his fault, came to introduce the two beauties 
to me, and offer me my choice of them. ‘He 
judged ill of my wants, and {till worfe of my 

withes... The reader certainly defires not to 

be my confident; what pretty tales fhould I 

have to tell him, what voluptuous pictures to 

draw, what delightful folitudes, what fine re-, 

 -veries to recall to mind; but it was for.this 

very: reafon 1 carried my continence fo far. 

Bafter, to avoid the trouble of making a choice, 
efpoufed both the fultanas at once. ‘This per- 

haps was an irregularity ; but I allowed it, to 

avoid greater, and was the accomplice as well 
as witnefs of their joys. 

After his example, feveral of my people made 

_fimilar agreements, either with Bernfry for his 
Wives, or with other women; fo that in a few 

days I had feven married men in my camp. 

One day when Bernfry came to vifit me, he 
told me, that, as he went along the river’s fide, 

not far from my camp, he had obferved a fe- 

male hippopotamus, which came out of the 

wood, and appeared to be going towards a zee- 

koe-gat with her little one. From the fize of 

the young animal, he imagined it to be at moft 

not more than a week old. I had never yet 

O4 feen 
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feen fo young a hippopotamus, and curiofity 

to examine it prompted me to haften to the 

place, followed by Bernfry and fome of my 
hunters. My eagernefs was fo great, and I 

ran fo heedlefsly, that I was guilty of an a& 

of imprudence, the confequences of which 

might have proved fatal to me or fome of my 

companions, : 

On my arrival near the river, as I was leap- 

ing from one rock to another, that I might 

have a better view, I perceived an animal 

crofling me; and, without giving myfelf time 

to examine it, I fired and broke its lege. It — 

was the little hippopotamus of which we were 

in fearch. We ran to intercept its paflage, 

and prevent it from gaining the water ; but 

we had fcarcely come up to him, when the 

mother appeared a few paces off, on the edge 

of the river, running toward us with fearful 

howlings, and opening wide her tremendous 

This fudden and unexpected appearance 

made fuch an impreffion upon us, that we 

thought of nothing but {peedy fight; and every | 

one threw away his fufil to run the fafter. I 

hefitated not to do the fame with mine, as it . 
wag 
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was unloaded, and of courfe ufelefs for my 

defence. The mother, having recovered her 

cub, did not attempt to follow us, but returned 

quietly with it tothe water. My hunters told 

me, that, if I wifhed to fee the young animal 

again, I mu wait for it on the fhore, whi- 

ther it would not fail {oon to return with its 

mother, becaufe it was too young to remain 

long under water, and befides could not fuck 

there. 

After what had pafled, I thought this fcheme 

too dangerous, and imagined we fhould run 

lefs rifk by attacking the mother in her own 

element; fince there, being lefs expofed, the 

- - would endeavour rather to hide herfelf and flee 

than purfueus. My opinion was juft: in lefs 

than a quarter of an hour, notwithftanding her 

wiles and apparent menaces, fhe was killed 

with her little one ; and my {wimmers puthed 

them both before them to the fhore. 

I fent the young animal to my camp, in- 

tending it forthe ufe of my kitchen, ifthe flefh 

“were good; and I found it excellent, its fla- ° 

your refembling that of pork and veal. 

The mother was flayed, and cut up on the 
fpot. I had ordered a bowl to be brought 
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me, which I filled with her milk. It aps 

peared to me much lefs difagreeable than 

that of the elephant, and the next day was 

changed almoft wholly into cream. It had an 

amphibious tafte, and a fifhy Krell, which 

gave difguft; but I could have made ule of it 

for want of other milk, and in coffee it was 
even pleafant. 

The light of our fires in the night, and the 
nolfe of our guns in the day, gave notice of our 

prefence to feveral hordes of the greater Numi-. 

quas, fituate a few leagues from us on the other 

fide of the river; and they frequently sili me 

villts in my camp. 

So alfo did the Caminouquas, who dwelt 

farther off. All of them teftified their friend- 

fhip to me, and J received them with fimilar 
fentiments. None of them ever returned with- 

out being laden with the produce of my gun. 
Thefe prefents, which were nothing to me, 

and much to them, procured me friends among 

allthe hordes. All were eager to come to 

fee me, and all invited me-to vifit them in re- 

turn. 

Thefe comings and goings, the fight of thefe 

good favages, who emtrutied themfelves in my | 

| hands, 
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hands, by troops, without fear, and without 

the leaft fufpicion, always re{tored me to my 

natural charaéter, which is that of gentlenefs, 

‘tolerance, and the love of eafe; and never 

were the ideas.of conqueft and empire, which 

fometimes {pring from obftacles and refiftance, 
fo foon or fo completely driven away as by the 

mild and frank behaviour of thefe fons of na- 

ture. Wherever I met with them, all their 

efforts were exerted to induce me to vilit 
them. 

_ As a more powerful incentive to this, the 
ereater Nimiquas told me, that, two days 
journey north of their canton, I fhould find 
plenty of giraffes and rhinocerofes. Hitherto, 

as I have already faid, I had never feen a giraffe. 
The part of Africa which I traverfed in my 

firft journey afforded none; and what I had 

yet vifited in my fecond was equally deftitute 

of them, for they never pafs the Great River. 

In one of my hunting excurfions, indeed, I 

had met with two rhinocerofes; but, having 

only my common fufee with me, I took care 

pot to attack them. | 

Thad long been warned of the danger arifing 

from provoking fuch an enemy, and experi- 

| 5 ence 
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ence has fince more than once convinced me 
of its truth. Ofall the animals in Africa, the 

elephant alone exceeds him in flrength; and 

there are few which attack with equal impe- 

tuofity, fo that there is none fo dangerous. 

The tiger regularly makes himfelf heard every 

day at the rifing and fetting of the fun; and 

thus, giving notice of his prefence, warns you 

~ to be on your guard. ‘The lion, who is ac- 

cuftomed to attack in the night, makes known 
his prefence by his roar. Befides, notwith- 
ftanding the ferocioufnefs of thefe two tyrants 
of the deferts, a loud noife is fufficient to 

frighten and drive away either of them. It is 
not fo with the rhinoceros: he is at once a 

traitor whofe coming nothing betrays; an af- 

faulter whom nothing terrifies; and a fury 

whom refiftance renders implacable, 3 

My abode on the left bank of the river had 

enabled me to traverfe the country round me ; 

and I was now defirous of feeing that on the 
other fide. For this purpofe it was neceflary to 

crofs the river, which the favages who vifited 

me pafled by fwimming. They had fhown 
-me a ford, but it was too far from my camp ; 

I had therefore a raft conftructed, of which | 

I made 
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made ufe whenever I chofe to go to the right 
bank. 

The firft time I tried it, I had with me two 

Caminouquas, who had come to my camp. At 

the fight of my vehicle they were in raptures. 

I in the mean time could not but wonder at 

the grofs ignorance and little induftry of thefe 

different races of Africans; who, continually 

expofed to the danger of having their bowels 

torn out by the hippopotami, or of being 

drowned-when they crofs rivers that are over- 

flowed, are perhaps the only favages upon the 

face of the earth who have not yet invented 

fome fort of canoe. | 

I pafled the river on my raft with Klaas 

and the two Caminouquas. We had {carcely 

landed, when a diftrefling fpeCtacle met our 

eyes: it was the carcafe of a man half-devoured 

by a lion, with a bloody aflagay by his fide. 

By his clothes, and what remained of his face, 

the two ftrangers recognized one of their com- 

rades, who had been mifling a week from his 

kraal, whence he had fet out alone to vifit me. 

The footfteps of the wild beaft were eafily di- 

ftinguifhed on the ground. He had defended 

himfelf againft it for fome time, and had even 

wounded 
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wounded it, as appeared from the blood on hig 

{pear; but he had at length fallen: fuch are 

the unfortunate confequences of the inferiority 

men without fire-arms have in thefe combats. 

We paid the laft duties to his fad remains ; 

that is to fay, we covered his entrails and what 

remained of his mangled body with a heap of 

ftones. After this ceremony, which I made a 

point of performing with them, they left me, 
to carry the news of the mournful event to 

their comrades; and I, grieving at having 

been, though very innocently, the involuntary 

caufe of the death of a human being, gave up 

my fcheme of ae and retumned to my 

camp. 

_ Thad. foon exhaufted every fiten both thefe 

' cantons offered worthy of notice for my col- 

leGQion; and I had no with remaining, but 

that of quitting them as foon as poflible. But 
to this the flate of my cattle was an obftacle. 

Obliged to feed upon a kind of grafs to which 

they were unaccuftomed, they had become ab- 

folute fkeletons. I never went to fee them 

without being filled with defpair. ‘Thofe of 
my people who had been fent to guard them, 

when they were relieved and returned to the 
campy 
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camp, which was done at the end of every 

week, fcarcely ever failed to inform me, that 
fome of them were dead. I had refided at the 
river five weeks, hoping that we fhould expe- 

' rience rain to reftore the verdure of the grafs ; 

and during the whole of that period it had 

rained but once, and then fo little as {carcely 

to lay the duft. 

In the mean time the feafon of extreme heat 

had begun, the month of November was at 

hand, and the earth every where burnt up left 
me no more.hope. My, Hottentots themfelves 
did not conceal their deyeGtion: I, more ac- 

cuftomed than they to contemplate the future, 

and more interefted in the inevitable ills that 

awaited us, was perfedily difmayed.. Sur- 

rounded with infuperable obftacles, I faw the 

time approaching, when it would be as difficult 

for me to return to the Cape as to purfue my 

journey. In vain were my thoughts employed 
day and night in the invention of means to ex- 

tricate myfelf from my difficulty : but whether 

T remained, or whether I departed, I faw no- 

thing but death and deftruCtion on every fide. 
My courage funk under thefe multiplied at- 

tacks. 
I had 
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I had many times remarked, that whenever 
the {ky appeared cloudy around us, about 

twenty-four hours after the river conftantly 

rofe five or fix inches, and did not regain its 
former level for fome days, 

- The conftant conjunction of thefe two faéts 

could not do otherwife than ftrike me; and | 

concluded from them, that the river had its 

fource in fome chain of mountains, whither 

the clouds were carried that pafled over my 

head, and where they diffolved. My excurfions 
onthe right fide of the river confirmed this 

conjecture. Frequently, afcending the moun- 

tains, I had perceived others which extended — 

like an amphitheatre ; and, rifing ftill more and 

more as they receded, were loft at a diftance. 

My perfpective glafs had even fhown me; 

that, whenever we had clouds in the zenith, 
it rained in the chain to the north-eaft ; and, in 

that cafe, I was certain the next day of feeing 

an augmentation of the river. 

What would I have given to have been 

placed on thofe diftant mountains, which ex- 

perienced not the drought by which we were 

perifhing! But how fhould I get thither? 

And belides, notwithftanding their rains, per- 

haps 
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haps they might flill want grafs. My plafs at 
_eaft fhowed mc only a parched furface, with- 

out either wood or verdure.. ‘Thus, to what- 

ever fide [ direéted my views, I perceived no- 

thing but fubje&ts of difcouragement. Yet it 
was neceflary to come to fome determination, 

and to éxtricate myfelf from the defperate 

fituation in whieh I was placed. 

Watted as my oxen were, every thing told 

me I muft no longer reckon upon them, but 

confider them as dead. Thus deftitute of 

cattle, my only refource was to endeavour to 

preferve my effects, my people,.and my other 

domeftic animals. IfI left thefe in the camp, 

I. was certain the men would not want food; 

and the known fidelity of Swanepoel was a 

fuficient fecurity for my waggons. In the 

mean time I could be abfent a few weeks, tra- 

verfe the country beyond the river, and there 

traffic with the different people 1 fhould find 

for cattle to recruit my teams. 

_ This excurfion alfo would allow me to feek’ 

for giraffes, and perhaps to kill fome; and fo 

great a pleafure would at leaft recompenfe me 

for the fatigue and expence of a difaftrous 

journey, undertaken at an improper feafon. 

VoL. Il. R I fixed: 
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I fixed my departure for the 28th of O&o- 

ber, and fet off, attended by eight of my 

fufileers, among whom was Klaas Bafter, and 

eight Nimiquas who agreed to accompany me. 

All the reft of my former caravan remained at 

the camp, under the command of Swanepoel.’ 

My new one was compofed of four dogs; my 

ape Kees; two horfes; fix oxen, which ] had 

hired to carry my effets, my provifion, and 

even fome inftruments, fuch as my compafs 

and quadrant; and eighteen perfons: for 

Bernfry had requefted to travel with us; and, 

to fay the truth, I was as well pleafed to have 

him with me, as to leave him near my camp 

when I was not there myfelt. 

We croffed the river on the raft, and tra~ 

velled along its bank towards its fouree, hop- 

ing we fhould fee fome giraties, led to it by the 

want of drink... rae 

The Nimiquas, who knew the country, ads 

vifed me, after a march of fix hours, to en- 

camp; and to quit the river the next day, 

in the expectation of finding giraffes in the 
plain. 

During the night, we were ditched by the 

roaring ef three lions; one of which even 

| came 
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‘ame fo near us, that one of my péople faw 

him. This alarm, by difturbing our fleep, 

enabled us to fet off earlier than ufual in t the 

morning. 

Though I had two horfes, 1 walked on foot 
like the reft, for fear of fatiguing them; and I 

wanted to pieferve their ftrength for any Oc~ 

cafion of hunting that might offer. Left to 

themfelves, at full liberty, they quietly fol» 

lowed the caravan, without ever wandering 

from it,“unlefs to feek prickly cticumbers, 

which were the only nourifhment that could 

be procured for them. 

During a part of the journey, this kind of 
food was every where to be feen in fufficient 

plenty: but, as we got farther from the river, 

it became more fearce. At length it totally 

failed; and the want of herbage was fo great, 

- that I have feen them, what fcarcely any one 

will believe, yet the fact is certainly true, 

greedily feize the dung that fell from our oxen, 

and fight over the excrementitious remains of 
the digefted grafs. | 

On the fecond day we were obliged, as on 

the firft, to travel fix long leagues towards the 
weft; and came to encamp near a fpring, 

| R 2 which, 
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which, iffuing from the foot of fome rocks, 

and adorned with verdure along its banks, af-— 

forjed a pleafant fituation. 

Jutas I arrived at ‘the fpring, a fecretary 

- was drinking atit. I fred, and killed it; and 

from this circumftance I called the fpring Se- 

cretary-Fouatain. : : 

The Dutch have given this bled the name of 

fecreiaris fecretary}, on account of a bunch of 

quills behind its head ; for in Holland, clerks, 

when interrupted in their writing, flick their 

pen in their hair behind the right ear, and 
to this the tuft of the bird bears fome re- 

femblance. 

Bufion, {peaking of the fecretary, fays, that 

it has not been long known at the Cape; fince, 

he adds, neither Kolben, nor other writers 

aiter him, who have defcribed the productions. 

of that country, make any mention of it. This 

is advancing a falfe afiertion, and proving tt 

by another equally untrue. 

The fecretary is known in the colonies both 

by the name of /ecretaris, and by that of /lang~ 

vrecter. Kolben { peaks of it under the latter 

appellation ; and he certainly knew it, at leaft 

from the report of others, fince he gives an 

accurate 
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accurate account of all its various kinds of 

food. 

It is true, in his defcription he tranflates the 

Dutch word flaeng-vreeter by the French word 

pelican, and confequently makes one f{pecies 

only of two very different ones. But Kolben 

was no naturalift; and his work includes fo 

many errors, that it would be furprifing if this 

did’ not occur in it. I have been more fur-. 

prifed, I confefs, that none of our modern na- 

turalifts, even they who fpeak of the fecretary 

moft at large, have taken any notice of three 

blunt bony protuberances, which it has at the 

bend and laft articulation of its wings, though 

they are infinitely lefs confpicuous than in the 

jacana or kamichi. 

This omifhon I have thought firange, par- 

ticularly in Buffon, who has not defcribed the 

bird from the accounts of others, but from an 

individual which he had before his eyes, and 

which, I believe, was in the colleGiion of Mau- 

duit. Yet the circumflance is effential, fince 

it takes from the fecretary one of its principal 

diftinguifhing charaGters ; and thefe protube- 

rances conftitute befides part of the weapons of 

KR 3 this 
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this bird, as I fhall foon have occafion to ob- 

ferve. 
I muft allow myfelf another remark on what 

Buffon has faid. According to him, the {e- 

cretary differs from rapacious birds by its timid 

difpofition ; and this, he fays, is fo great that, 

when attacked by its enemies, it has no re- 

fource but flight. ‘This is a miftake. They 

who have had opportunities of ftudying this 

bird know, that, living chiefly on reptiles, it 

is continually at war with them, feeking them 

every where and attacking them with courage. 

In proof of this affertion, I appeal to Quer- 

_ hoent, and I fhall add the following fa, to 

which I was myfelf a witnels. 

Defcending from a mountain to a deep bog, 

I perceived almoft perpendicularly beneath me 

a bird rifing and ftooping very rapidly, with 

very extraordinary motions. Though I was 

well acquainted with the fecretary, and had 

killed feveral in the country of Natal, it was 

impoffible for me in my vertical fituation to 
- diftinguith this, though I fufpected it from its 

ations : . and having found means of approach- 

ing 5 pretty near it, under cover of fome rocks, 

| with- 
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without noife, and without being perceived, 

I faw it was actually one fighting with a fer- 

pent. , , 

- The battle was obftinate, and conducted 

with equal addrefs on both fides. But the fer- 

pent, feeling the inferiority of his ftrength, em- 

ployed, in his attempt to flee and regain his ° 

hole, that cunning which is afcribed to him ; 

while the bird, guefling his defign, ftopped him 

ona fudden, and cut off his retreat, by placing 

herfelf before him at a fingle leap. On what- 

ever fide the reptile endeavoured to make his 

efcape, his enemy ftill appeared before him. 

Then uniting at once bravery and cunning, he 

erected himfelf boldly to intimidate the bird; 

and, hifling dreadfully, difplayed his menacing 

throat, inflamed eyes, and a head {welled with 

rage and venom. 

Sometimes this threatening appearance pros 

duced a momentary fufpenfion of hoftilities : 

but the bird foon returned to the charge; 

and, covering her body with one of her wings 

as a buckler, ftruck her enemy with the bony 

protuberances of the other, which, like little 

clubs, ferved the more effeGtually to knock him 

down, as he railed himfelf to the blow. I 

| R 4 law 
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faw him at laft flagger and fall: the cone 
queror then fell upon him to difpatch him, 

and with one ftroke of her beak laid open his 

fkull. 

At this inflant, having no farther obfervas 

tions to make, I killed her. In her craw, for 

this bird has one, though no perfon has noticed 

i 

it, I found on diffeGion eleyen pretty large 

lizards; three ferpents as long as my arm; 

eleven {mall tortoifes, very entire, feveral of 

which were about two inches in diameter; and 

a number of locufls and other infects, moft of 

which were fufficiently whole to be worth pre- 

ferving and adding to my collection. The 

lizards, ferpents, and tortoifes, had all received 

the blow on the head from the beak. 

I obferved too that, befide this mafs of food, 

the craw contained a fort of ball, as large as the 

ege of a goofe, formed of the vertebra ‘of fer- 

pents and lizards devoured before, fheils of little 

tortoifes, and wings, claws, and fhields of dif 

ferent kinds of beetles. When this indigeftible 

mafs becomes too large, the fecretary, no doubt, 

like other birds of prey, vomits and brings it 

up. However, trom the fuperabundant quan- 

tity of aliment contained in the craw of the one 

I killed, 
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1 killed, it certainly was not hunger that excited 

it to attack the ferpent in the flough, but its 

natural hatred and antipathy for reptiles. 

This antipathy is an ineflimable advantage, 

in a climate which aftonithingly favours the 

multiplication of an infinite number of noxious 

and venomous anima!s. Under this point of 

view, the fecretary is really a benefit from the 

hand of nature; and indeed its utility, and the 

fervices it performs, are fo well known at the 

Cape and its environs, that the Hottentots and 

planters never kill it, but refpect its life, as the 

Dutch do that of the ftork, and the Egyptians 
that of the ibis, 

The fecretary is eafily tamed, and when 

domefticated will eat any kind of food, dreffed 

er raw. If well fed, it not only lives on 

amicable terms with the poultry, but, if it fees. 

any quarrel, will run to part the combatants, 

and reftore order, It is true, if pinched with: 

hunger, it will take care of itfelf, and fall with- 

gut {cruple on the ducklings and chickens. But 

this abufe of confidence, if [ may fo fpeak, is 

but the effect of imperious want, and the pure 

and fimple exercife of that necefliry, which 
rigo- 
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rigoroufly devotes one half of what has breath 
to fatisfy the appetite of the other. 

I have feen thefe tame fecretaries in feveral 

plantations. They commonly lay two or three 

eggs, nearly as large as thofe of a goofe, and 

as white as thofe of a hen. The young re- 

main along time in the neft, becaufe, their 

legs being long and flender, they cannot eafily 

fupport themfelves. Even at the age of four 

months they may be feen unable to walk with- 

out refting on the heel, which gives them a - 

very awkward appearance. However, as their 

toes are not fo long, and their claws not fo 

crooked, as thofe of other rapacious birds, they 

walk with more eafe than thefe. Accordingly, 

when they are feven months old, and have at- 

tained their full growth and fize, they difplay 

much grace and eafe in their motions, which 

well accord with their ftately figure. Vofmaer 

kept a fecretary for fome time at the Hague; 

and he wrote on the bird, from the obfervations 

which this living fpecimen enabled him to 

make. Buffon, quoting the Dutch naturalift, 

fays after him: “* When the painter was em- 
' ployed in defigning it, the bird drew near 

¢ him, 
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“him, looked attentively upon his paper, 

“ ftretched out its neck, and ereéted the fea- 

“ thers of its head, as if it admired its figure. 

*‘ Tt often came, with its wings raifed and its 

*‘ head projected, to obferve curioufly what 

“* was doing.” | 

The inftin& and natural qualities of the {e- 

cretary are fufficiently interefting beyond quef- 

tion, not to oblige its hiftorian to impute to it 

an admiration of the art of drawing, and a fort 

of pride at feeing itfelf delineated. If that of . 

Vofmaer came up to him, ftretching out its 

neck, and erecting its creft, I am perfuaded it 

was neither from curiofity nor rapture, but 

folely from a fort of habit common to many 

other birds. We know that moft,; when do- 

mefticated and become familiar, love to have 

their heads fcratched; that this tickling gives 

them pleafure ; and that they approach every 

one who comes near, ftretching out their necks 

by way of making known their defire. This 

may be daily feen in Europe in peacocks and 
parrots. 

The fecretary is to be met with in all the dry 
plains near the Cape. I have found it on the 

eaft, all along the coaft, in Caffraria, and even 
7 very 
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very far within the country. But on the weft, 

though that part of Africa has deferts ftill more 

parched than any on the eaftern fide, and of 

courfe affords the different kinds of food fuited 

to it, Ihave deen atno where beyond the 

country of the Greater Nimiquas. I thall fay 

but one word more on this interefting creature. 
Its bill is not gallinaceous, as Vofmaer fays”, 

but that of a rapacious bird: and it has not, 

as Buffon fays, the leg bare of feathers like 

—thofe of a fhore-bird. For the reft I refer to 

my Ornithology, where I fhall give a more 

minute account of the fecretary, 

Thefe particulars refpecting a very intereft- 

ing bird, I am perfuaded, will fufficiently jui- 

tify the motives that induced me to give its 

name to the {pring near which we encamped. 

We {pent the night there. The next day four 

favages, coming to it to drink, recolle@ted my 

euides, with whom they were acquainted, and 

invited me to their horde, which they faid was 

* We have not Vofmaer, but we apprehend Vaillant 

confounds him here with Sonnerat. Buffon fays: ‘* Son- 

“¢ nerat is miftaken when he reckons the bill of the fecre- 

“tary gallinaceous ; which is the more ftrange, as that na- 

“turalift remarks that the bird itfelf is carnivorouss” 

Buff. Birds, yol. vii. p. 322. Smellie’s Tranfl. T. : 

ut 
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but half a day’s journey off at moft. I ac- 

cepted their invitation, and having fent two of 

them on before with Klaas Balter, to give no- 

tice of my coming, I fet forward: but the plain 

was fo troublefome to travel over, that it took 

us up eight hours to pals it. 

When | drew near, the chief, a refpectable 

old man, came to meet me, accompanied by 

part of his horde, according to cuftom. After 

the due compliments had pafled between us, 

he made mea prefent of a couple of fheep for 

my company, and while they were drefling I 

went to vilit the kraal. At every but to which 

I came, I heard the words, fabacana matte, (give 

me fome tobacco): I anfwered dezp matte, (give 

me fome milk) ; for I was fo thirfty from my 

journey, that I would at the time have pre- 

ferred a bowl of milk to ten oxen.. My re- 
queit was complied with readily. . Several 

cows were driven to my tent, which I had 
milked as I ftood by, and delicioufly quenched 

my thirft with the {weet falubrious fluid, 

which often was my only nutriment. 
The old man had not quitted me a moment ; 

and I availed myfelf of his company to obtain 
all the information he could give refpeAing 

3 the 
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the country. He, on his part, did not let flip 

the opportunity of fpeaking to me of his 

troubles. Efe was not far from the tiver, 

where hippopotami abounded ; and he and his 

companions would have been very glad to pro- 

cure fome occafionally for food: but, though 

they had digged holes, and fet traps for them, 

along the fhore, they had never been able to 

catch more than three during the two years 

they had dwelt there. Thecreatures, hefaid, were 

too cunning for them ; though he had no doubt 

but I, with my fufees, of the effets of which 
he had heard, might have as many as I pleafed. 

Such an obfervation was an indire& requeft 

for me to render the horde a fervice. It gave 

me an opportunity of making myfelf friends ; 

and, had not the diftrefs of my fituation im- 

pofed this on me as a matter of necellity, [ 

would have done it from oe to ferve 

thefe poor favages. 

I refolved, therefore, to fet off the next day 

in the afternoon, fpend the night near the river; 

and begin the chace the following morning at 

the peep of dawn. I took with me all my 

hunters. A party of the horde followed, with 

fome a oxen for carrying the fruits of 
our 
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our {port ; and at day-break all my people were 
in motion. © 

Half of our company pafied the river by 

fwimming, while the other half remained on, 

my fide. When the fwimmers had gained 
the oppofite bank, they feparated into two 

parties, one of which went a certain way up the » 

river, and the other down. . We did the fame 

on my fide. ‘The four parties thus included a 

part of the river three quarters of a league in 

extent. I remained alone in the centre of thofe 

who were to beat for the game. 

At an appointed fignal, all were ordered to 

fet out from their pofts, and advance flowly 

towards me, fome fhouting aloud, others oc- 

cafionally firing their pieces, in order to drive 
towards me the hippopotami that might be in 

that part of the river. They found eight; and 

all the parties being aflembled at the common 

centre, patience and addrefs only were wanting 

to our purpofe. 

In- a fhort time we had wounded feveral. 

Two were even killed; and the people of the 
horde were enraptured with joy. But fome 
of them going into fhe river to drive the dead 
ones afhore, one of the fwimmers received a 

. {troke 
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ftroke from the fnout of one of the wounded: 

hippopotami, and one had his thigh ripped up 

by the tufk of another. Thefe accidents made 

_ me fear fomething worfe ; wherefore I recalled’ 

all my people; and, to the ereat regret of the 

Nimiquas, put an end to a hunt, which had 

every pro{pect of being more productive, but 

which could not be continued without great: 

rifk. . 3 

The remainder of the day, and part of the 

next morning, were employed in. cutting 

up the animals we had killed, and loading our: 

oxen with them. The fmell that iflued from 

them, carried to a diftance by the winds, drew 

to the place numbers of hawks and vultures, 

which followed us for a long time, failing ovet 

our heads. 

The vultures appeared to me of a new and 

unknown fpecies. But I attempted to fhoot 

fome of them in vain; for they kept them-: 

{elves always out of gun-fhot, and the report 

of my fufee did nothing but drive them off 
without return. 

_ Our arrival at the horde was welcomed with. 
great joy; and this joy was unbounded when. 

it was known, that, except a few pieces for my. 

people, 
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people, I meant to give up the whole of the 

two animals to the kraal. ‘The chief, as a 

teftimony of their gratitude, requefted me, in 

the name of the whole, to accept a fat ox. 

[thanked him for his offer; but, finding 

him mortified by my refufal, | begged him to 

give me in exchange a couple of fheep ; as at a 

time of {carcity they might ferve us for food 

on our journey. Before I left him, I made 

him a prefent of a knife, and diftributed a few 

glafs beads among the women. 

To atrive at the canton where I was in- 

formed I fhould certainly find giraffes, I mutt 

pafs another horde, a few leagues diftant from 

this. I therefore requefted him to furnifh me 

with guides to it, and particularly to fend fome 

of his people to announce my coming. This 

was always my cuftom : when I quitted a horde 

‘T procured a recommendation to that to which 
I was going; and I had always reafon to re- 

joice at having done fo. As favages have but 

few means of protecting themfelvcs againft 

the rapacity of the curious or ill-intentioned, 

when they receive vifits fimilar to thofe of a 

Pinar, and as I wifhed never to infpire fear, the 

Wid. di. S precaus — 
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precautions | took to fecure a welcome ought 

not to be wondered at. 

When we left this horde, we re-pafled Secre- 
tary-Fountain ; and thence taking our courfe 

to the north-eaft, we arrived, after travelling 

four hours and a half, in a parched plain, 

where the horde I fought refided. The kraak 

contained about a fcore of men, who came to 

meet me; and every thing I faw had the ap- 

pearance of profound want. 

I was firuck, however, with a mark of dif- 

tinGion, which I faw on one of the huts. Ie 

was completely covered with the {kin of a 

giraife.. Knowing this quadruped, the talleft 

on the face of the earth, only from the defcrip- 

tions and incorrect plates | had feen, I had no 

- fufpicion that this was its {kin: yet fo it was. 

At length I was in the country it inhabited; 

Should foon fee living ones; and the moment 

drew near when | fhould be recompenfed, at 

Jeaft in fome meafure, for the troubles and mif- 

fortunes of my journey. 

The two fheep which I brought with me 

would not follow us; and we had had great 

trouble to bring them as far asthe kraal. That 
we 
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we tnight not be fo inconvenienced again, I di- 

rected them to be killed, and diftributed them, 

with a few pieces of the hippopotami, among 
the people of the horde. This prefent was 

the more valuable to them, as they had no 

other food than the milk of a few cows. On_ 

quitting them, I had the happinefs of adding 

to it five {fpring-bock antelopes, which I killed 
on a hill about a mile from the kraal, and im- 

mediately fent to them. 

I could not witnefs the joy this new gift 

muf{t have produced: but, if | may judge from 

that occafioned by the former, and the endlefs 

thanks made me by thofe of the horde who ac- 

companied me as guides, my vifit to thefe 

diftrefled creatures muft have formed an era 

which they would not foon forget, and the 

miracles of the great purveyor will be handed 

_ down in the horde from generation to gene- 

ration. | 

On my arrival at Ganma-Rivier (Lion- 

River), I found it to contain fo little water, 

that we chofe its bed: for ourroad. The loofe 

fand with which it was covered was tirefome, 

it is true ; but the bufhy trees on its banks com- 

penfated for our fatigue, by the fhelter they 
S 2 afforded 
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afforded us from the rays of the fun. When | 

night approached, we halted under a great mi- 

mofa, and after we had kindled a fire we fat 

down in a circle round it. 

‘On the tree was one of the vaft nefts above 

mentioned, forming the feat of a republic of 

birds. Whether they were incommoded by 

the fmoke, or miftook the light of our fire for 

that of day, many of them flitted among the 

branches, while others by their twittering pro= 

duced an agreeable though confufed noife, 

This*was a favourable opportunity for me to 

procure fome. I afcended the tree, and flip- 

ped my hand into one of the cells: but this 

motion, notwithftanding all my care, having — 

fhaken the hive, all the inhabitants took flight, 

and a prodigious number iffued from all the 

holes at once. 

However, I ftill advanced my hand, and 

prefently touched fomething, by which I was 

feverely bitten. This furprifed me, becaufe 

the birds that build thefe nefts, being of the 

fame genus as the fparrows of the Cape, could 

not inflict a wound fo painful: confequently 

fome ftrange fpecies muft be in the neft, which 

I was curious toknow. The bite was made’: 
I did 
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I did not let go, and foon pulled out of the neft, 

with equal joy and furprife, two beautiful lit . 

tle parrots, a male and a female. 

The prefence of thefe intruders on a foreign 

republic appeared to me an inexplicable cir- 

cumftance. The Nimiquas alone were not fur- 

prifed at it, as they were already acquainted 
with it by experience; and informed me that, 

when the republicans have finifhed their habi- 

tations, fometimes birds of another ipecies, 

ftronger than they, drive them out, occupy 

their place, and as they breed live there in fo- 

ciety. Thus, it is not among mankind aione 

that the weak are opprefled, defpoiled, and dri- 

ven from their homes: birds alfo have their 

tyrants, which feize for their own ufe the pro- 

du& of the labour of others, and have equally 

arguments at command to prove they have done 

that to which they had a right. 

Day, which compels beafts of prey to retreat 

to their dens, and reftores courage to thofe 

animals whofe life is innocent and whofe man- 

ners are peaceful, brought back to the tree the 

flock of little parrots which the alarm of the 

night had difperfed. They all arrived in pairs; 
and before they entered their common abode, 

| 9 3 they 
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they refted on the branches to fee what injury 

it had fuffered. But I obferved that parrots only 

returned, and not one of the original builders, 

which had been completely banifhed to a bird. 
While I was refleCting on this change of in- 

habitants, one of my Nimiqua guides came 

eagerly to impart to-me fome information, 

which he imagined would be pleafing. — 

This man had feen me tranfported at the 

fight of a giraffe’s {kin, when with his horde; 

and he ran to inform me, that he had jatt dif- 

covered in the neighbourhood one of thefe ani- 

mals under a mimofa, browfing on its leaves. 

Infantly, ravithed with joy, I leaped on one 

of my horfes, ‘made Bernfry mount another, 

and, attended by my dogs, haftened’. towards 

the mimofa, ‘The giraffe was not there; but 

we faw him crofling the plain towards the 

weft, and we {purred on our horfes to over- 

take him. He trotted on lightly without eX- 

erting himfelf in the leaft, while we galloped 

after, firing occafionally at him: however, he 

infenfibly gained upon us ; fo that after a chace 

of three hours, our horfes being completely 

out of breath, we were obliged to ftop, and 

| foon loft fight of him. 

This 4 

‘ 
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‘This commencement appeared to me no 

favourable omen. My people had fpoken of 

nothing but pleafure in hunting the giraffe. 

According to their account, it would be no more 

than play to me; yet I found confiderable 

difficulty in it. This, however, was not the 

moft vexatious idea to me at the moment. 

Our chace had feparatgd us from each other, 

and from the camp. By my eltimation I 

could not be lefs than five long leagues from 

it; and, to alarm me the more, the giraffe 

having made various turnings and windings 

in his flight, 1 could not tell what courfe to 

{teer to regain it. It was noon, I began to 

feel the calls of hunger and thirft; and I was 

alone on a parched foil, expofed to a fervid 

fun, without the leaft fhelter againft its heat, 

or provifion to fatisfy my wants. 

My horfe, panting for breath, was fo jaded 

as to be of no fervice to me. I could do no- 

thing, therefore, but remain where I was, 

waiting till fome of my people, uneafy at my 

abfence, fhould come in fearch of me. But 

at fuch a diftance, without means of knowing 

where I was, how could I hope that they 

would find me? J fired off my fufce a few 

5 4 times 
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times to make Bernfry hear me, who could 

not be far off, and who had probably loft him- 

felf alfo. 

Now. and then I faw fome groufe pafs over’ 

my head; and I killed a few, as much to pafs 

away the time as to fatisty my hunger. By 

means of the pan of my gun, and at the ex~ 

pence of one of mysfleeves which ferved me 

for tinder, I contrived to light’a fire, and broil- 
ed my birds. 

Though this employed me two hours, it 

did not prevent my making melancholy re- 

fleGtions. How tedioufly do the minutes pafs 

in fuch fituations! At length, when I found it 

was five o'clock by my watch, and faw my-~ 

felf obliged to fpend the night there, expofed 

to the attacks of wild beafts, I began to employ 

what day-light remained in collecting all the 

brufhwood round, to keep up a fire during the 

night. 

‘This precaution was unneceflary. The mo- 

ment when I moft defpaired of fuccour, I fan- 

cied I heard at a diftance the report of guns. 

I need not exprefs the joy I felt at this fignal. 

I anfwered by firing both the barrels of my 

piece. In fact it was made by fome of my 

people, 
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people, among whom was Bernfry, who had | 

come in fearch of me. In a fhort time I 

heard their voices: they were not long before 

they joined me, and | fet off with them to- 

wards my camp. 

We had yet time to travel two leagues be- 

fore night, and then we encamped under 

_fome aloes, which we found in our way. 

Scarcely had we kindled our fires, when we 

perceived others onthe mountain. Thefe my 

people afcribed to the Bofhmen; and they fear- 

ed that ours, by betraying us, would expofe us 

to the attack of thefe formidable neighbours. 

But we were ftrong enough to have nothing 

to apprehend, and betook ourfelves to reft with 

tranquillity. 

The next day I was joined by my whole 

‘caravan. I faw five more giraffes, to which 

we gave chace; but they employed fo many 

wiles, that, after we had hunted them the whole 

day, they efcaped us through the favour of the 

night. | | 

1 was grieved at this bad fuccefs ; but what 

afflicted me moft was, that ] was on the point 

of being wholly deflitute of provifion, having 

fix-and-twenty mouths to fupply. I had but 

a few 
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a few pounds of the flefh of the hippopotamus 

left: I had juft loft two days in ufelefs endea- 

vours to procure food; and I had reafon to» 

tear, that thofe which followed would not be © 

more fortunate. I then regretted my refufal 

of the ox offered’ by the Nimiqua chief: for, 
if fortune fhould not favour me in the chace 
next day, 1 fhould be obliged to kill one 

of my own. Luckily I was fuccefsful; and 

the next day, which was the tenth of Novem- 

ber, was one of the happieft of my life, the 

moft valuable in my travels, and that which 

I recall to mind with the greateft fatisfac- 

tion. 

I commenced my chace itfandrife| i in seat 

of finding fome kind of game to furnifh us 

with food. After walking fome hours, on 

turning a hill we perceived feven giraffes, which 
my dogs inftantly attacked. Six took flight 

together; the feventh, intercepted by my dogs, 

fled a different way. 
‘Bernfry was on foot, holding his bionle by 

the bridle. In the twinkling of an eye he 

was in the faddie, and fet off in purfuit of the 

fix. I followed the other full fpeed; but, in fpite 

of the exertions of a horfe, the giraffe fo far 

out{tripped 
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eutftripped me, that on turning a little hill he 

was out of fight, and I gave up the purfuit. 

My dogs, however, foon came up with him ; 

fo that he was obliged to ftop to defend him- 
felf. From the place where I was I heard them 

bark with all their ftrength; the found ap- 

peared to me to continue at the fame fpot; 

whence concluded, that they had the animal 

at bay, and I fpurred my horfe inftantly to- 
wards them. | 

I had fcarce turned the hillock, when I per- 

ceived him furrounded by the dogs, and en- 

deavouring by forcible kicks to drive them 

off. I had only the trouble to alight, and 

brought him to the ground with a fingle fhot. 
Delighted with my victory, I returned to 

call my people, that the animal might be fkin- 
ned and cut to pieces. While I was looking 

for them, I faw Klaas Bafter, who with eager- 

nefs made figns to me, which at firft I did not | 

underftand. Looking, however, towards the 

{pot to which he pointed, I perceived with 

furprife a giraffe ftanding under a large ebony 

tree, and affailed by my dogs. Suppofing it 

to be another, I ran towards it; but it was the 

one I had juft before thot, which had in reality 
3 recovered \ 
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recovered its feet; but the moment I was pre- 

paring to fire at it a fecond time, it dropped 
down dead. | | 

Who would believe that fuch a conqueft 

fhould excite tranfports in my mind bordering — 

on madnefs? Troubles, fatigues, prefling wants, 

uncertainty of the future, and fometimes dif- 

guit of the paft, difappeared together: all fled 

at the fight of this new prize. J could not 

fatisfy my eyes with contemplating it. J mea~ 

fured its immenfe height. My eyes turned 

with aftonifhment from the animal deftroyed to 

the inftrument of deftruction. I called and 

called again my people one after another: and 

though any one of them could have done as 

much, though we had killed animals of greater 

bulk, and much more dangerous, I was the 

firft to kill this; with this I was about to en- 

rich natural hiftory; I. was about to deftroy 

romance, and eftablifh a truth in my turn. 

All my people ran up, and congratulated me 

on my exploit. Bernfry alone remained be- 

hind. In vain did I urge him on with my 
voice and actions. He had fallen from his 

horfe, bruifed his fhoulder, and walked flowly, 

leading his beaft by the bridle, When he 

came, 
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came near he told me of his fall. I, without 

attending to what he faid, without con{tdering 

that he might want help, fpoxe to him of my 

victory. He pointed to his thoulder : I pointed 

to my giraffe. I was fo intoxicated with joy, 

that I fhould fcareely have thought of wounds 

of my own. | 

I have already giveti fome account of the 

manners and inftin@. of the giraffe, and I fhall 

fay fomething more. I have brought a {kin 

into Europe ; and if the apartments occupied 

by an individual were not too low for the 

height of fuch an animal, I would have 

ftuffed this fkin, fo as to exhibit to the cu- 

rious a faithful reprefentation of # in its 

natural ftate. 
It remains for me to recite the precautions 

T took in flaying it, to preferve its coat as en 

tire and uninjured as poffible. The account 

may be ufeful to other travellers, who, propo- 

fing like me to traverfe the country of giraffes, 

may defire like me to bring away their fpoils. 

‘The curious who have feen the one inmy pof- 

feffion, which, though it has been hung up 

carelefsly in my cabinet for feven years} afto- 

nifhed them by being fo frefh and entire, have 
afked me many queftions on the fubje@. The 

particulars 
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particulars I am going to give will anfwer ali 

thefe queftions. at once; and the account of 

the procefs will be received with more pleafure, 

as it is applicable to any other animal as well 

as the giraffe. 

My firft care, when I had killed this animal, 

was to take all its dimenfions with great accu- 
racy, and then to make a drawing of it, re- 

ducing my defign by an appropriate fcale to~ 

the proper meafures. While I was doing this, 

my people were employed in fupporting the 

different parts as I drew them. 

To fay the truth, this operation appeared to 

them long. Dying with hunger (for they as 

well as myfelf had eaten nothing for fix-and- 

thirty hours), they fighed for the moment when 

it would be finifhed, that they might feaft on 

the animal. Already, that they might difle@ 

it more quickly, feveral of them were whetting 

their knives on the ftones. But, as it was my 

intention to preferve the {kin, I meant to take 

it off myfelf, and not leave it to them to hack 

and cut to pieces. In vain did they requeft 
me to give it up, afluring me, that I fhould 

_ find plenty of others: but I was not to be 

duped by this language prompted by hunger ; 

and I fell to work immediately. 

Firft, 
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Firft, I divided the {kin on the lower part 
ef the body, from the anus to the lower lip. 
The lip I did not touch; becaufe that part, 

being of a fofter texture than the reft, would 

fhrink more in drying if it were divided, which 

- would. dishgure the animal, if at any time an 

attempt fhould be made to give it its natural 

form. After this incifion, | made four others, 

one on the infide of each leg, afcending from 

the hoof to the belly, and terminating in the firft. 
This previous operation being performed, 

nothing remained but to flay the animal; on 

which butinefs I employed fome of my people 

with their fharpened knives. [ took care, how- 

ever, that the head and hoofs fhould remain 

annexed to the fkin. This part of the bufinefs 

alfo | took upon myfelf, feParating the head 

from the fpine at the upper joint of the neck, 

_and the hoofs from the bones of the leg. While 

I was at work, my Nimiquas went tocut wood, 

and kindled a fire for our culinary operations. 

As they were fetching wood, they found a 

fpring, to which I ordered the fkin to be con- 

veyed, that it might be cleaned of the blood 

and other filth; and then relinquifhed the body 

of the animal to my hungry companions. 

Klaas, 
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-Klaas, ever attentive, ever thinking on me, 

cut off a few flices which he brought to 

me when broiled, and I found them. ex- 

cellent. He allio laid the fhin-bones on the 

fire. Their marrow, as white and firm as the 

fat of mutton, was truly delicious. I had never 

feen any fo fine, and much regretted that I had © 

no bread to make a toaft. J] melted a certain. 

quantity, however, with which I filled the 

girafle’s bladder, and which afterwards ferved 

me along time to drefs flices of the flefh. 

After dinner I refumed my work. Klaas 

had levelled and cleaned a piece of ground 

about twenty feet fquare. On this I caufed 

the fkin to be ftretched out, and confined its 

edges with large ftones. 

The planters in thefe cafes ufe peeve pegs, 

which they thruft through the ikin to keep. it 

forcibly firetched; but this 1s a faulty method ; 

for the fkin dries with an uneven edge, and, 

when it is wanted for ufe, the appendages thus 

occafioned remain, even after the fkin has been 

wetted with water; for what has been dif- 

tended with too much violence will never after 

recover its proper tone. However dexterous 

the naturalift may be, he cannot remedy thefe 

1 infu- 

~ seal 
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infuperable difficulties when he attempts to put 

the {kin into form ; and the ftuffed figure thus 

made, which he places in his cabinet, very 

“little refembles the animal it is intended to re- 

prefent. : | 

I had now to dry the fkin of my giratfe, re- 

move its greafe, and deftroy every fermenta- 
tive caufe capable of rotting or damaging it. 

With this defign I dire@ted large fires to be 

made, that I might have plenty of afhes. Thefe 

afhes I ftrewed over the fkin, taking care that 

they covered it equally and completely. In 

this {tate it remained a whole night; and, for . 

fear fome hyzna fhould come in the dark and 

devour part of it, I pitched my tent clofe to 

my treafure. | 

The diffleftion of the head and hoofs em- 

ployed me all the next day, becaufe I would 

receive no affiftance but that of Klaas. The 

hoofs gave me little trouble ; but with the head 

it was otherwife. With regard to the latter,. 

we firft began by raifing the {kin of the cheeks 

and jaws, and removing the flefh underneath, 

the place of which we fupplied by wadding, 

to reftore and preferve the fhape. The eyes 
“were treated in much the fame way. After 

2m OL. II, At having 
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having taken out the ball of the eye, and dried 

its orbit with hot afhes, L-filled the cavity with 

wadding to fupport the eyelids. 

The mott difficult operation was the extrac- 

tion of the brain, which in the girafie is of 

confiderable bulk; and this perplexed me 

much, as I was unwilling to admit either frac- 

ture or incifion in the fkull. At length the 

idea fuggefted itfelf to me of fucking it up as » 

it were by degrees. ‘This we accomplifhed, by 

means of a wire which I armed at the point with 

a tuft of hairs taken from the kroffes of my 

Hottentots, and which, thus converted into a 

brufh, was introduced into the bony receptacle 

of the brain. When the fkulk was emptied, I 

filled it with hot afhes. The forepart of the 

head, from the noftrils to thofe bony excref- 

cences | have elfewhere mentioned, which form 

a kind of horns for the animal, required no- 

thing to be done to it, fince it was not flethy ; 

fo that ic wanted only drying. 

From time to time I renewed the afhes on 

the fkin: Teven kept up large fires for feveral 

days following, merely for the faké of the 

afhes. Thefe operated at once by the joint 

ation of their deficcative and alkaline pro- 

perties, 
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perties, and fucceeded with me perfectly, as 

may be feen in my cabinet. } 

I cannot fay fo much for the common fait, 

which the planters'ufe onfimilar occafions. In 

my opinion, to falt a fkin is-to fpoil it: and 

this I have feen confirmed among them by 

experience. Befide that falt does not pre- 

vent certain infeéts from coming to depofit 

their eggs in them, and injuring the hair; it 

preferves a certain degree of humidity, and 

confequently a germ of deftru€tion, which 

never fails to take effect during the paflage by 

fea, or if it remain long on board a veflel. 

Before I brought the fkin of a giraffe into 
_ Europe, one had arrived in Holland ; but, hav- 

ing been put into falt, it was fpoilt; as indeed 

it was before it left the Cape. 

With refpe& to the fkeleton of this animal, 
which makes part of the collection at the 

Hague, a writer, who is no naturalift, fays, in 

the Yournal de Paris, May 26, 1788, that he 

faw there a fkin entire, with the fkeleton of 

the beautiful quadruped to which it belonged. 
The fkeleton indeéd exifts : but, the fkin be- 

ing. fpoilt, a fpecimen or fample of it only 

is commonly fhewn to the curious. I have 

2 ne 
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no doubt but the author, feeing it thus, judged 

of the whole by the part fhewn to him. 

I feveral times examined this beautiful fkele- 

ton, on my return from Africa, as well as the re- 

mainsof the pretended fkin, which I can venture 

to afirm is compofed of different parts, molt. of 

which are fo fpoilt, that it would be impoffible 

to cover the animal again with it. If Vofmaer, 

the fuperintendant of the collection, has writ- 

ten on the giraffe, affuredly it was not in con- 

fequence of the knowledge he obtained from 

this fhapelefs {kin, but from books or converfa- 
tion with perfons well informed. As a proof 
ef my affertion, I may appeal to the firft en- 

graving which he publithed of this animal, 

which he afterwards corrected from what I faid 

on my return, and from my drawings which he 

faw. : 

The giraffe chews the cud, as all horned 

animals with cloven feet ufually do. Like 

them, too, it crops the grafs; though feldem, 

becaufe pafture is fcarce in the country it in- 

habits. Its ordinary food is the leaf of a fort 

of mimofa, called by the natives kauaap, and 

by the planters kamel-doorn. The tree being 

peculiar to the canton, and growing only there, 
: | this 
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this may be the reafon why it takes up its 
abode in it, and why it is not feen in thofe 

‘regions of the fouth of Africa where the 

tree does not grow. This, however, is but a 
vague conjecture, and which the reports of the 

“ancients feem to contradia. 

Its. head is unqueftionably the moft beau 

tiful part of its body. Its mouth is fmall: 

eyes large and animated. Between the eyes, 

and above the nofe, it has a very diftinG and 

prominent tubercle. This is not a flethy ex- 

crefcence, but an enlargement of the bony part, 

‘the fame as the two little bofles, or protube- 

- Yances, with which its occiput is armed, and 

which rife as large as a hen’s egg, one on each 

fide of the mane at its commencement. Its 

tongue is rough, and terminates in a point, 

Fach jaw has fix grinders on each fide; but 

the lower jaw only has eight cutting teeth in 

front, while the upper jaw has none. 

The hoof is cloven, has no heel, and much 

refembles that of the ox. It may be obferved, 

however, at the firft fight, that the hoof of the © 

fore-foot is larger than that of the hind-foot. 

The leg i is very flender: but the knee is {welled 
74 like 
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like ‘that of a ftumbling horfe [couronné], be- 
caufe the animal kneels down to fleep. It has 

alfo a large callofity in the middle of the 

{ternum, owing to its ufually repofing on it. 

If I had never killed a giraffe, I fhould have 

thought, with many other naturalifts, that its 

hind-legs were much fhorter than the fore 

ones:. ... histis ud miftakes + tev tear) tac 

fame proportion to each other as is ufual 
in quadrupeds. I fay the fame proportion 

as is ufual, becaufe in this refpect there are 

variations, even in animals of the fame 
{fpecies. Every one knows, for inftance, that 

mares are lower before than ftallions. What 

deceives us in the giraffe, and occafions. this 

apparent difference between. the legs, is the 
height of the withers, which may exceed that 

of the crupper from fixteen to twenty inches, 

according to the age of the animal; and which, 

when it is feen at a diflance in motion, gives 

the appearance of much greater length to the 

fore- legs. 

If the giraffe ftand flill, and you view it in 

front, the effect is very differ rent. As the fore- 

part of its body is much larger than the hind- 

2 part, 
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part, it completely conceals the latter; fo that 

the animal refembles the ftanding trunk of a 
dead tree. 

Its gait, when it walks, is neither awkward 

nor unpleafing; but it is ridiculous enough 

when it trots; for you would then take it for 

a limping beaft, feeing its head, perched at 

the extremity of a long neck which never 

bends, fwaying backwards and forwards, the 

neck and head playing in one piece between 

the fhoulders as on an axis. However, as the 

length of the neck exceeds that.of the legs at 

leaft four inches, it is evident that, the length 

of the head too taken into the account, it can 

feed on grafs without difficulty ; and of courfe 

_is not obliged either to kneel down, or to 

ftraddle ‘with its feet, as fome authors have 

aflerted. } | 

Its mode of defence, like that of the horfe 

and other folidungulous animals, confifts in~ 

kicking with the heels. But its hind parts 

are fo light, and its jerks fo quick, that the 

eye cannot count them. They are even fuft 

ficient to defend it againft the lion, though 

they are unable to protect it from the impe, 

tuous attack of the tiger. 

14 Its 
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Its horns are never employed in fight. I 
did not perceive it ufe them even againft my 

dogs; and thefe weak and ufelefs weapons 

would feem but an error of Nature, if Nature 

could ever commit error, or fail in her de- 

fins. 
It is a pretty conftant rule among animals 

in general, that males when young refemble 

females, and have nothing to make them dif- 

tinguifhed. Thisrefemblance in youth is not 

peculiar to many f{pecies of quadrupeds, asl fhall. 

hereafter fhow, but is found in numbers of 

birds, both of thofe in which the two fexes dif- 

fer moft in the perfect ftate, and of thofe which 

change their colour in the different feafons of 

‘the year. Among thefe there is a fixed period, 
when the male quits his brilliant plumage for 

the modefi garb of the female; and hence the 

frequent miftakes of certain naturalifts, who in 

their cabinets bring together animals of dif- 

ferent fpecies, or feparate others of the fame, 
in contradiction to nature, with which they are 
little acquainted. 

The male and female giraffe refemble each 

other in external appearance while young, 

Their obtufe horns terminate in a bundle of 

long 
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long hairs, which the male lofes at the age of 

three years ; but the female retains it to a later 

period. 
It is the fame with the coat, which, a bright 

forrel at firft, gradually becomes deeper as the 
_ animal grows up, and ends at length in a bay- 
brown in the female, and in a dark-brown ap- 

proaching to black in the male. A proof of 

what I advance may be feen in the cabinet of 

natural hiftory at Leyden, where there is a 

young giraffe about feven feet high, which 

was fent by governor Tulbach to profeflor 

Allamant, who had it ftuffed with great care. 

From this difference of colour in giraffes of 

a certain age, the males may be diftinguifhed 

from the females at fome diftance. In both, 
however, the coat differs as well in the form as 
‘in the arrangement of the {pots ; and I mutt re- 

mark, that the female when very old acquires 
the deep colour of the male. 

_ The female is alfo diftinguifhable when near 
by being lefs tall, and having the knob on the 

forehead lefs prominent and confpicuous. Like 

the cow, fhe has four teats or dugs ; and, if I 
may truft to the teftimony of the favages, fhe 
goes twelve months with young, and has never 

3 more 
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more than one at atime. As the plate in my 

former volumes reprefenting the male giraffe 

was faulty, becaufe the head was badly exe- 

cuted, the reader will not be difpleafed to find 

here a more accurate reprefentation of the part 

zn queftion on a larger {cale. 

Five leagues from us toward the weft was a 

horde of Caminouquas, who, no doubt in- 

formed of our prefence by my fires, came to 

pay mea vifit, and give my party leffons of 
economy. ‘They fell upon what remained of 

the giraffe, like fo many famifhed people, and 

carefully picked up the bones. Even thofe 
which my people had thrown away, after eating 

the marrow, they turned to account. Having 

broken them to pieces, they borrowed my 

kettle to boil them, and extracted from them 

an incredible quantity of fat, which they col- 

leCted with great joy. 

During the nine days I remained here, they 

were continually travelling from their kraal to 

my camp, incefiantly coming and going, like 

careful ants, and always carrying away fome 

provifion. A , 
I furnithed them plentifully with feveral 

forts of antelopes, without giving myfelf any 

| trouble. 
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trouble. Every day, about four in the after- 

noon, they came regularly in flocks to drink 

at the fpring; fo that, by placing myfelf in 

~ ambufcade, I killed as many as I pleafed. 

Three quarters of a league farther on was a 
hill, which I called my larder. Every morn- 

ing at fun-rife it was fo covered with groufe, 

_ that I could kill more at a fingle fhot than were 

neceflary for our confumption. Thus, after 

having long experienced the horrors of famine, 

we fuddenly found ourfelves in extreme plenty; 

and I could feed my neighbours with our fu- 

perfluity, without inconvenience. 

I fometimes extended my walks and my 

- hunts as far as their kraal, with intention to 

{ftudy their manners, and become acquainted 

with them. But they have nothing to diftin- 
guifh them from the Greater Nimiquas. In 

weapons, manners, cuftoms, drefs, language, 

and conftruction of their huts, both are exactly 

alike, | 

Befide fpring-bock antelopes and groufe, I 

frequently found buffaloes to afford me {port. 

At firft the giraffes continued to appear in 

herds of feven or eight; but thefe timid ani- 

mals were foon alarmed by our continual fir- 

ing 5 
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ing; fo that they quitted the canton, and aps 

peared no more. I then rejoiced that I did 

not yield to the inftances of my people, when, 

urged by hunger, they entreated me to give up 

to them the giraffe I had killed. The zebras 

abounded in herds; and I avenged myfelf on 

them for the flight of the giraffes. I would 

willingly have taken vengeance on two rhino- 

cerofes alfo, a male and female, which I had 

an opportunity of feeing one day: but they 

went too far, and we could not overtake them. 

I refrained from attacking the elephants for 

another reafon, though I had frequent oppor- 

tunities. ‘The profit of their teeth would have 

tempted me; but, as I had only beatts of bur- 

den, without any waggon, I was afraid of 

adding too great a weight to that of the giraffe, 
For thefe, however, 1 indemnified myfelf by 

a collection, much more eafy to carry, of 

‘oftrich feathers, while I fed on the eggs of 

thofe birds, on which I had often delicious 

fuppers. 7 

The canton being new to me, I could not 

fail of finding fomething to add to my collec- 

tions. J there faw the commencement of the 

paffage of the great and little bee-eaters. “The 

| former 
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- former fpecies. of thefe birds is common at the 
Cape, and even in the fouthern provinces of 

France. The latter has a peculiar diftinguith- 

ing characteriftic, which is a tail almoft as 

forked as that of a fparrow; while all the other 
known {pecies of bee-eaters have the tail cu- 

neiform,. the two middle feathers being con- 

fiderably longer than the reft. 
The Nimiquas call this beautiful bird by the | 

name of fawa (gall), on account of the fine 

green which is its principal colour. This pleaf- 

ing hue is fet off by a yellow throat, terminat- 

ing ina ring of ultramarine. - 

I bought. of my neighbours, the Caminou- 

quas, the {kin of a wild cat, which has all the 

charaéters of the lynx. I had afterwards op- 

portunities of killing feveral. This animal is of 
a very deep forrel colour; but the ears are black, 

and tipped with a brufh of hair of the fame co- 

lour. It is anew {pecies, that, as far as my 

knowledge extends, has not yet been defcribed. 

My excurfions were frequent, but fhert; 

and every day I returned at a certain hour to 

affift at the renewal of the afhes on my giraffe’s 

fkin. The acquifition was fo important, that 
I would not allow this operation to be per- 

formed 
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formed in my abfence. After nine days of 
‘this warm tanning, perceiving that the fkin, 

though not yet fo dry as was neceflary for its 
prefervation, would be incapable of having 

any thing done to it if it were drier, I dire&ted 

it to be folded in four, and tied with thongs, 

with the head and feet uppermoft.. In this 

{tate it formed a bundle fix feet fquare by three 

feet and a half thick. 

The difficulty of taking fuch a inifded with 

me through the whole of my journey fuggefted 

to me the idea of leaving it in truft with my 

‘good neighbours the Caminouquas, and tak~ 

ing it from them on my return. But I re-. 

colle@ed that my. plan was to traverfe the 

whole continent of Africa, and then I fhould 

never return; and,if I were obliged to return 

unfuceefsful, was it probable that it would be — 

| exactly by the fame route? Befides, I withed 

to leave it behind me, and yet to have it con- 

{tantly under my eyes. I was too much at- 

tached to this precious treafure to prevail on 

myfelf to abandon it. 

On the other hand, I had reafon to fear that 

the fkin would fpoil for want of care during 

my abfence; and I was convinced how dif- 

ficult 
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ficult it would be to procure another, if I loft 
that which chance had fo fortunately put into 
my hands. The very pains [ had taken in 

curing it gave it, to my apprehention, an ad- 

ditional value. In fine, there was nothing 

had fo much at heart as to keep it in my own 

poffeflion ; and the following was the punts 

TP adopted. 

RefleGiing on the abit: I had travelled 
over, and the courle [ had taken, I imagined I 

could not be more than eighteen or twenty 

leagues from my camp on Orange River, and 

confequently I could reach it in four days by 

travelling ftraight thither. | 

ft is true, I had accomplithed but one of the 

two motives of my little excurfion: it was not 

fufficient to have become acquainted with the 

giraffe; Thad ftill to purchafe oxen for my 

waggons; but the country was too | barren, 

and the Caminouquas too wretched, to afford 

me any fupply. I purpofed, therefore, to make 

another wandering excurfion among the neigh- 

bouring countries, which, perhaps, might be 

more fortunate; and in the mean time I 

thought only dP putting my nl in a place 
of fecurity. 

My 
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My greatetft difficulty was to contrive a-mode 

of carrying it away. Without a waggon, or 

even the pofhibility of getting one to the place 

where we were, I had nothing for this expe- 

dition except my oxen: and, not to mention 

the delays and inconvenience we muft expe- 
rience on our journey from fuch a bulky pack, 

its vaft weight was too much for the ftrength 

of a common ox, and the animal muft have 

funk under it. It occurred to me, therefore, 

to. hire the two ftrongeft oxen belonging to 

the horde, and to conftrué a litter, which 

being fitted to their fhoulders, and obliging 

them to go fide by fide, might divide the bur- 

den between them. When the machine was 

finifhed, I tried it; and .it anfwered the pur- 

pofe perfeatly, to the great aftonifhment of the 
Caminouquas, who had never feen any thing 
of the kind before; and, on my departure, all 

the horde ran out-to admire it. In the eyes 

of a favage, the moft {imple invention is con- 

fidered as almoft.a prodigy. What pre-emi- 

nence over them do we derive from induftry, » 

improved by practice! But on the other hand, 
what fuperiority have they over us, in being 

able to do without the advantages it procures! 
On 
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‘On thie fecond day I arrived at Lion-River, 

which we croffed at the place where we had 

paffed it before: and, towards the evening 
of the fourth, agreeably to my calculation, we 

were in fight of my camp on the oppolite 

bank of Orange-R iver. ei 
Having fired our guas to inform our people 

of our arrival, they all paffed the river by {wim- 

ming, and came tome. Swanepoel alone re- 

mained in the camp, greatly perplexed about 

the litter, and the two oxen yoked together 

without any wheel-carriage, which he faw 

with me. The increafing darknefs, however, 

preverited me from venturing to pafs the river 

on the raft; and I fpent the night where I 

was, not returning to the camp till the next 
day. 3 

The firft of my employments, on my arrival, 

was to put my giraffe in water to foften it, and 

to cledn. it from the afhes with which it was 

incrufted. I then fcraped it; removed all the 

Hefhy fibres, and did, in fhort, what a tanner 
would have done. | 

To reduce it to a proper ftate for keeping, 

all that was now neceflary was to impregnate 
it with fome ftyptic or aftringent j juice; and for 

Vox. II. ee this 
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this purpofe, having no oak-bark, I employed 

a {trong lixivium of afhes and tobacco, in which’ 

were diffolved a little alum, four ounces of 

camphor, and a pound of foap. : 

As I could not apply my lixivium effeQually, 

unlefs the {kin were in a horizontal fituation, I. 

erected for this purpofe a ftrong frame of crofs 

bars in form of a {caffold, with confiderable in-’ 

terftices, refting on forked fticks. ‘The fkin 

was ftretched over this, with the hair upper- 

moft; and, in this pofition, the lixivium was 

poured over it, while underneath it was ‘vetted 

with pieces of linen dipped in the liquor. 

After this, I covered it with mats, to prevent 

the rays of the fun from changing the colours 

of the hair; and in that ftateI letit dry. It 

will hereafter be feen, that it remained thus a 

long time. - eh 

My return was a day of rejoicing to my 

Hottentots; but the motive of their giadnefs 

was to me a caufe of vexation. It taught me 
the true character of thefe indolent lazy Hot- 

tentots of the colony, of whom I had hitherto 

entertained too favourable an opinion, and 

who, though perhaps they may be ferviceable 

as long as you remain within the colony, be- 

come 
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come a troublefome burden when they are led 

into diftant countries, where dangers arife at 

every ftep. : ae 

They- had flattered themfelves, that, as I. 

could not proceed farther with my waggons, I. 
fhould be obliged to return to the Cape, and 

leave them to their native indolence, with 

gain acquired without fatigue. My return, 

however, had no fhare in my thoughts; and, 

hhad it even been my inclination, it was far 

from being in my power. During the fix- 

and-twenty days | had been abfent, not only 
had I loft all my oxen except eleven, but thefe | 

eleven were in fuch an exhautted ftate, that I 

had little hope of their recovery. I declated 

aloud, therefore, that I had returned to my 

camp only to get rid of my giraffe, and in- 

tended to depart again without delay, to vifit 

either the Greater Nimiquas, or fome other 

neighbouring people, that I might purchafe 

cattle to draw my carriages. 

To this impatience of return among my 

people was added another fubje@ of appre- 

henfion, which was flill more alarming. On 

my arrival at the camp, I had been accofted by 

-an unknown perfon, who was come, he faid, 

Un 2 only 
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only to fee me and pay me a vifit. His face 

proclaimed him fourfcore; but his features 

were fo ftrongly marked with villany, that it 

was not neceflary to know his name to con- 

ceive of him the opinion he deferved. It was 

Matthew Moodel, the intimate friend of Bern- 

fry, and one of thofe fugitives profcribed by 

the colony and by the planters, for the atrocity 

of their condu@, and the pe ah of their 

crimes. ’ 

I could not avoid being crilaty at the 

meeting of thefe two men; which I confidered 

as a misfortune a thoufand times worfe for me 

than the neighbourhood of lions, tigers, or all 

the monfters of Africa. Was it not poffible, 
after all, that two fuch men had leagued toge- 
ther, to come and aflaflinate me, and feize my 

arms and ammunition? Such a {cheme was 
worthy of them; and the diftance of the deferts 

they inhabited would fecure them from sitio 

ment, ! 

What would have been my fears, had I then 

known, what I did not learn till afterwards, 

that fuch was in reality their trade; and that 

they were both connected with the Bofhmen, 

to whom they gave information that enabled: 
6 them 
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them to come and plunder the Nimiquas, and 

then fhared their booty? 

Swanepoel, it is true, had informed me, that, 
during my abfence, fome Bofhmen had come 

to the camp, under the pretence of afking him 

for tobacco. “This mode of ating the {py 

ought of itfelf to have opened my eyes. But 

though the two villains appeared to me capable 

of any crime, whether it were thoughtlefInefs 

or confidence in my little army, it never came 

into my head to fufpe& them of this: and, as 

to the vifit of the Bofhmen, it appeared to me 

to have little alarming in it: for thefe robbers 

never attack unlefs they are fure of their aim ; 

and there is nothing in the world they dread 

fo much as fire-arms. | 

1 had found many other ftrange faces, on my 

arrival, befide Moodel’s. ‘They were women 

whom my Hottentots had invited, and whom 

I was obliged to feed, for the pleafure of thefe 

gentlemen. Each had his lafs; or, rather, 

there were enough to enable them to change 

when they thought proper: and many, fol- 

- lowing the example of Bernfry, had even as 

many as three. ‘This diforderlinefs had natu- 

rally produced more. An extreme neglect of 

weg duty 
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duty enfued. Nothing was attended to pro- 

perly ; and the want of fubordination was be- 

come fo general, that, to cut the evil to the 

quick, I fet about pronouncing as many di- 

vor-es as there had been marriages, and fend- 

ing away all thefe Hottentot ladies without 

exception. 

Such a fevere injunction could not fail to be 

difpleafing to idle fellows, who had no employ 

but to divert themfeives, and to whom I an- 

nounced the fatigues of a new journey. Moft 

of them murmured loudly; and complained, 

that, after I had been three months leading 

them through korrible countries, I intended to 

condu& them to others perhaps ftill more de- 

folate and dangerous. ‘The fight of the wo- 

men whom they were to quit added to their 

difcontent ; till at Jength it rofe to fuch a 

height, that Klaas entered my tent to inform 

me, that, if I did not prevent an infurreCtion 

by revoking my order, [ fhould run the hazard 

of finding myfelf alone the next day with him 

and Swanepoel, as all the reft were already 

preparing to depart with their miftrefles, — 
In any other fituation, fuch an account would 

have led me to ferious reflections: in the pre- 

fent, 
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fent; it only irritated me. I faw in my people 
nothing but rebellious fervants ; and my mind 

was fo heated with their murmurs, that, rufh- 

ing haftily out of my tent, I renewed the 

_ order for the departure of the women aloud: 

adding, that they who preferred them to me 

might depart with them, as I was no longer 

defirous of their fervice, and fhould know 

where to find and how to punifh them when 

I thought proper. 

The firm tone with which I uttered my 

threat having fupprefied their murmurs, and 

produced a deep filence, [ endeavoured to avail 

my felf of this fudden impreflion, by trying my 

authority in iffuing an order ofa different kind. 

Two of my goats and a fheep had ftrayed away 

the evening before; and the people whom 

Swanepoel had fent in fearch of them had re- 

turned without finding them. I ordered them 

to be fought for anew: but no one preparing 

to obey the injunction, | iffued a particular 

command for the purpofe to the perfon neareft 

me, This wasa Hottentot, named Adam, who 

had accompanied me in my former journey, 

and who had continued in my fervice, both be- 

| W.4 t,  fore 
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fore and afier the commencement of my fe- 

cond, as a keeper of my- oxen. 

Adam, at the time, was fitting on his bundle, 

and ready to depart. Without rifing, he im- 

pertinently anfwered, that, being no more a 

conjuror than his comrades, and’ poflefling na 

better than they the talent of finding what was 

loft, | might have {pared myfelf the trouble of 

fending him after the animals, as he fhould not 

£0. This refiftance to my orders inflamed me 

with rage. I gave him a kick on the ftomach, 

which laid him on the ground; and, cocking 

one of the piftols that hung. at my belt, I bade 

him take to his heels, or 1 would blow out his 

brains. 

He f{natched up his packet, and ran off with 

all fpeed: but he had f{carcely gone thirty fteps, 

and out of reach of my piftol, when he ftop- 

ped fhort and uttered fome expreflions, which, 

indeed, I could not underftand; though, to 

judge from his attitude and geftures, they were 

threats. 1 then took my fufee, and fent after 

him both balls in fucceffion ; not with an in- 

tention to hit him, but to intimidate thofe wha 

might be inclined to follow his example and 

: ap pebel, 
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-xebel. Terror inftantly diffufed itfelf through- 

out my whole camp; and the culprit fled as 

faft as he was able, running as though the 

wind had driven him along, fo that he was 

out of fight in an infant. 

_ This action haftened the moment of a re- 

-yolution, which might become general; and I 

had immediately after reafon to apprehend this, 

when I faw them al! fet off their own way; 

and difperfe themfelves over the country. 

However, I was miftaken. The example of 

feverity they had witnefled intimidated them, 

Klaas aflured me, that they were going ‘in 

fearch of the loft animals: and, in fact, when 

they returned in the evening without having 

found them, he came to inform me, that they 

were all very unealy about the confequences 

of my anger, and feared I fhould afcribe the 

ineflicacy of their fearch to negligence and ill- 
will, » 

- Their return but little affe@ed me; as I fhould 

have feen them depart with the greateft calm- 

nefs. Certain that Klaas and Swanepoel would 

never defert me, certain of having made my- 

felf friends among the favages I had juft 

vilited, 1 was perfuaded I could continue my 

journey, 
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journey, and fhould find, either among the Ni- 

miquas or in the Caminouqua horde, new com- 

panions, who would take pleafure in entering 

into my fervice, or at leaft affift me in finding 

an efcort from horde to horde. 

Thefe new companions would have been 

unqueftionably more ufeful and lefs expen- 

five than the indolent race of Hottentots ; who, 

as I have already faid, are good only in the 

colony, and have no notion of being fervice- 
able any longer than while they have plenty of 

tobacco, brandy, and fat. In my rage, I had 
even given them leave to quit me; and [ 

would have fent them off as they deferved, 

without allowing them to return, had I 

been able to forefee that, on continuing my 

journey, I fhould meet with a warlike, inde- 

fatigale, active, induftrious, fober nation, 

compofed of men fit to affift me in the bold 

enterpriie I had formed, and enable me to 

furmount the difficulties of every kind that 

awaited me. | 

I became acquainted -with this privileged 

race of beings, worthy of contributing to the 

fuccefs of an African journey, too late for my 

advantage. Fortune, it is true, has appeared 

fome- 
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fometimes to favour my audacity: but it has 

much more frequently thwarted me; and the 

erroneous calculations of a firft attempt aflifted 

it but too well, in deftroying the hopes which 

from time to time it feemed to offer, like gleams 

of light breaking through clouds heaped on 

clouds. 

The rifing of my people was, like all other 

popular commotions, violent, yet fhort; and 

night completely calmed it. When I awoke, f 

found every one quiet and fubmiffive ; and my 

confidant informed me, that they intended to 

come and afk my pardon for what had pafled, 

and entreat me not to fend away the women. 

Experience had long before taught me the 

danger of attacking certain abufes, of which 

this was one, too abruptly. I had committed 

a fault in not oppofing it at the outfet, when 

Klaas Bafter and fome of his comrades had 

borrowed the wives of Bernfry. At that time, 

it would have been eafy for me to have ftop- 

ped an evil, of which a few only were guilty: 

but now that all were implicated in it, I thought 

it more prudent to tolerate it, and accordingly 

confented that the women fhould remain. I 

was careful, however, to add this condition: 

4 that, 
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that, ifany one failed the leaft in the moft 
{crupulous performance of his duty, I would 
inftantly turn that man’s miflrefs away, 

My refleGtions on the events that had occur= 

red rendering me melancholy, I took a walk 

on the banks of the river to diffipate them; and 

near the camp I found, what had been fought 

at a diftance around, my three flrayed animals, 

The fheep had been devoured by a tiger, and a 

few fragments of itonly remained. Following 

the traces of this beaft of prey, I perceived, a 

little farther on, a bufh, the branches of which 

were fhaken within, as if fome animal were 

lurking in it, I fufpe€ied the movement was 
occafioned by the tiger, and that he lay eon- 

cealed there to return at night and finith his 

preys | 
In confequence of this idea, I loaded my 

fufee with two balls; and, difcharging one bar-: 

rel through the bufh, I advanced with caution, 

having the’ lock of the other cocked. But 

what was my forrow to find, inftead of-a tiger, 

one of my goats mortally wounded, and yield- 

ing its lait breath ! : 

Happily this vexatious miftake was inftantly- 

compenfated by a pleafing difcovery. On my 
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feparating the branches of the bufh to drag out 
the wounded goat, the other came forth with 

two kids, which fhe had yeaned the preced- 

ing day. But forme, they would all three 

have been devoured that night ; and this idea 

rendered them the more dear to me. Taking 

one of the kids under each arm, and followed 

by the bleating mother, | conveyed them to 

the camp, that they might be added to my 

herd. « 

In the evening, thofe of my Hottentots who 
had been on duty keeping the cattle in the day, 

being returned, after having been relieved for 

the night, informed me, that Adam, when he 

ran away, had taken refuge in their huts; and 

that he was extremely forry for his folly ; but, 

not daring to come near the camp or demand 

forgivenefs, becaufe he was perfuaded I in- 

tended to kill him, he had entreated them to 

requeft Klaas to go to him. 

- This defire of {peaking to a man who com- 

pletely enjoyed, as he merited, my confidence, 

fhowed that the fugitive fought to obtain a 

mediator with me. However, for the fake of 

an example, I was determined not to grant him 

his pardon very foon or very eafily; and, 
while 
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while I permitted Klaas to go and fee him the 
next day, I gave him his leflon refpeing 

what he had to fay, both on his vifit and after-. 

wards when he came back. | 

All my people awaited his return with im- 

patience. As foon as he appeared, they ran to 

meet him, to requeft him to ufe his beft in- 

tereft with me in favour of their comrade ; and, 

when he entered my tent, they drew near to 

hear what I fhould fay. Klaas talked a long 

time of Adam’s penitence. He affured me he 

had left him in the utmoft dejeCtion and -in 

tears; and at laft added, “ But, mafter, you 

*¢ will overlook his fauit ; and, as you are going 

*“ to fet out, | have given him hopes that you 

“‘ will pardon him on my interceflion, and 

“ take him with you on your journey.” 

My anfwer was previoufly concerted with 

Klaas. I aflumed a haughty tone, which the 

prefence of thofe who were liftening rendered 

neceflary, and, blaming Klaas for having ex- 

ceeded his authority in promifing what I would 

- not grant, added: ‘* No: Adam fhall accom- 

“pany me no longer: he has failed of his 

“ duty in every point: I will hear no more of 

“ him: I even declare, that, if any one of thofe 

“* whom 
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*¢ whom I efteem fufficiently to permit them 

*“ to attend me, fhould ever take upon him to 

“ mention his name, I will immediately fend 

“ him away without mercy, in whatever place 

“‘ we may be fituated. . However, I will not 

*¢ abandon the wretch in the midft of a defert: 

*“* let him come back, therefore, to my camp ; 

** where, till my return, I permit ee to remain 

“ with Swanepoel.” 

This {fpeech had all the effect I intended on 

thofe by whom it was heard. ‘The very men 

who the day~before were all ready to quit me, 

becaufe I talked of a new journey, had now 

no higher ambition than that of accompanying 

me init. Every one begged leave to attend 

me: it was who fhould obtain the preference: 

and this was folicited with earneftnefs as a 

favour. 

That the fervour of this zeal abe not 

abate, I appointed the next day but one, which 

was the fourteenth of December, for my de- 

parture. At the fame time, to give Klaas a 

certain degree of confequence among his com- 

rades, and reward him for the uniform fidelity 

he had always fhown to me, I left him to 

make the felection; and announced, that I 

would 
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would allow thofe to accompany me, for 

whom he would také tipon him to be anfwer- 

able. es 
Not to be troiibled with tod many people, 

however, I refolved to take but the half of my 

troop, thinking the other half would be fut 

ficient to guard my camp during my abfence. 

Though Bernfry ought to have infpired me 

with diftruft, on account of thé many pretty 

Bofhmen’s daughters that were among the 

number of his wives, I did not then fufpedy _ 

as I have already faid, his connedtion with 

thofe banditti. I knew not, that, being in al- 

liance with them, he gave them information of 

what booty they might take, and of courfle 

might acquaint them with my departure. But 

hitherto they had made no attempts; and, pro- 

vided as we were with fire-arms, f did not 

fear them. Befides, Bernfry requefted to bear 

me company on my fecond excurfion as he: 

had done on the firft; and the fame motive 

which determined me to aflent before pre- 

vented me now from refufing. | 
I had in my camp a certain number of 

Caminouquas, who had followed me with their 

wives from friendfhip. When thefe worthy 
| people 
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people knew that I was going on a new ex- 
pedition, they all, as well as their wives, offered 

to accompany me, requefting no pay but a 
ration of tobacco every month; and I accepted 
their offer with joy. 

To fay the truth, the company of colonial 

Hiottentots I had in my fervice appeared to me, 

from that period, a burden rather than an 

affiftance. Since their rebellion, I was altered 

with refpec& to them, and no longer faw them 

with the fame eyes. In my little excurfion, I 

had juft experienced how eafy it was to make 

friends among the favages; and I particularly 

felt how advantageous it would be to a travel- 

ler, in vifiting a country with a view to be- 

come acquainted with it, to take no other 

companions or guides than a conftant fuccef- 
fion of its own inhabitants. 

My Caminouquas had nine oxen, which I 

hired. I purchafed feven others; and began 

immediately to pack up, in fheep-fkin bags, 

fuch goods and provition as I meant to take 

with me. 

That my effets might be kept in order, 

and I might be able to find them on my jour- 

ney, without difficulty or creating confufion, 

Vou. II. X whenever 
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whenever I had occafion for them, I ticketed 

each of the bundles that were to compofe the 

load of one ox, with a different colour. Each 

ox had his own appropriate burden, which 
was not to be changed during the journey; 

and he had alfo his particular people attached to 

him exclufively. All this being arranged, I 

made out a little inventory, on which were 

written the name of each ox, thofe of his con- 

ductors, and the contents of his load; fo that, 

if I wanted any particular article, I had. only 

to caft my eye over my inventory, and call 

fuch or fuch a man, or afk for fuch an ox. 

Only feven of the fixteen, however, were 
deftined for my own immediate fervice. Thefe 

carried, befide my two tents, every thing that 
| belonged to myfelf; as ammunition for hunting, 

articles of trade, culinary utenfils, articles of 

drefs, tobacco and brandy for particular oc- 

cafions. pee 

Seven others were laden with mats, fkins, 

arms, utenfils for the troop, and hoops for 

the conftruction of their huts. ‘The two re- 

maining were referved in cafe of accident or 

difeafe, and for the affiftance of fuch women 

as might be tired on the march. 
For 
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_ For the honour of the women | ought not 

to omit, that there was not one of them who 

had recourfe to this mode of conveyance ; 

but, conftantly finging, dancing, and playing 

their gambols, they kept the caravan in con- 

tinual gaiety, and in times of fudfering and dif- 

trefs gave leflons of courage to the men. 
Tt muft be confeffed, that, as they travelled 

with fuch conveniences and refources as they 

had never before known, the march was to 

them a party of pleafure, and a fort of feftival. © 
Their curiofity, too, was gratified in traver- 

fing anew country, where they wanted for 

nothing. | 

There were eleven of thefe, women or girls, 

without reckoning Rachel, the wife of Klaas, 

whom I took with me to look after a little 

herd of three cows, fix goats, and fixteen 

fheep, which were to follow me in cafe of 

want. I had, befides, Kees, four dogs, and three 

horfes (for Berniry added his to my two); 

making in all fixty perfons and forty-feven 

animals. Such was my. caravan; which de- 

parted in good condition, but did not. fo return. 

Thus it is men march to battle. 

In the afternoon of the day. appointed for 

A 2 | our 
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our departure, I began by making the oxen 

file off with their conductors. Thefe all paffed 

the river by {fwimming ; and, in the mean time, 

_ the baggage was conveyed over on the raft. 

When all had arrived on the oppofite bank, 
the goods were landed; and the conduors, 

knowing by the colour of the tickets what 

bags were to be committed to their charge, ar- 

ranged them in feparate heaps, and waited 

for the order to load. 

For my part,I had refolved not to fet off 

till the next morning, and to fpend another 

night in my camp, that I might regulate every 

thing, and give Swanepoel my final inftruc- 

tions. With halfof my people, I left him for 

his guard and protection half of my arms. 

I alfo left Klaas Bafter at the camp, who might 

be of fervice to me during my abfence, by 

going to the Nimiqua hordes and purchafing 
for me draught oxen, while I was endeavour- 

‘ing to procure others in the countries I fhould 
vilit. 

Suppofing I fhould find any, what was I to 
do? Or how wasI to a@? Deftitute of plan, 

and even in the impoffibility of forming one, 
fince the country I was to pafs through was 

: totally 
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totally unknown to me, I was aflailed by a 

thoufand confufed and contraditory ideas, 

which difturbed me during the whole night. 

My firtt project, it is true, had been to tra- 

verfe Africa from one extremity to the other, 

All my preparations at my departure from the 

Cape, and every ftep, every precaution I had 

taken fince, had tended folely to this end; 

and ftill it was my fingle purpofe, notwith- 

ftanding the obftacles that were continually 

arifing from the adverfe feafons. 
Hitherto my mind had ftood up firmly 

againft every thing that oppofed my progrefs ; 

and I felt in my breaft the courage flill to 

brave whatever might oppofe it anew. But I 

conceived myfelf ftopped by.an infuperable 

dificulty, that of taking my waggons with me: 

and what was yet more afflicting, if I left my 

wageons on the banks of Orange-River, I 

abandoned at the fame time the birds, qua~ 

drupeds, and infe&ts, which I had procured 

fince I left the Cape, and that giraffe, the ac- 

—quifition of which had accafioned me fo much 

joy: a valuable and efteemed colleGion, pur- 

chafed by great fatigue, exertion, and danger. 
“Fhus I was always led to refle&, that the tra- 

pe verfing 
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verfing Africa, if it be poffible, admits only of 
hafty obfervations ; and that to attempt to be 

continually on the march, and continually 

colleCting at the fame time, is a mad project, 

for which armies of oxen, with waggons at 

their heels, would be infufficient. Neverthe- 

lefs, all thefe ideas were combined in my head. 

Involved in this inextricable maze of per- 

plexities, the wifeft ftep I could take was to 

finifh the preparatory excurfion I had begun, 

and to leave my ultimate refolution on the 

fubje& to be determined by the circumftances 

that awaited me. Till this refolution was fixed, 

I purpofed to employ myfelf on my road in 

augmenting my colleGtions of natural hiftory, 

make as many friends as poilible in my way, 

and penetrate, if I could, towards the eaft, as 

far as that part of the centre of Africa which 

‘is fearcely more than three hundred and forty 

leagues wide ; there to difcover fome more fa- 
vourable path than that in which I was, and 

fecure myfelf, if fome unforefeen’ accident 

dhould prevent my advancing farther, at leaft 

the refource of recommencing my journey: 

under happier aufpices, and with hopes bet- 

ter founded. This was the moft rational ftep 

5 I could 
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~T couldtake: it will hereafter appear, whether, : 

even in this, my defires were founded on potf- 

fibilities. 
Conformably to this provifional plan, I told 

Swanepoel to wait for me on the Orange-River 

four or five months. When this term was 

expired, I allowed him, if he could procure any 

oxen, to return to mount Namero, and wait for 

me at Van der Wefthuyfen’s fome time longer : 

after which he was.to return to the Cape. [I 

delivered to him my notes, with inftructions 

to tran{mit them to my family, if he heard no 

more ofme, Finally, after having given him 

two letters, one for Gordon, the other for Ser- 

rurier, and confented to his recalling Adam, | 

embarked onthe raft, and joined my caravan. 

We were at that period of the year when 

the days are longeft and hotteft ; and not one 

pafled without a ftorm, though we experienced 

only its inconveniences without its benefits. 

The clouds paffed on towards the lofty moun- — 

tains at a diftance, and feldom let a few drops 

fall on us. Every where the drought was in 

general the fame. 

This flight fprinkling, however, fufficed in 

fome places to make the Bofhmen’s grafs ger- 
At minate 
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. minate and {pring up from the earth. This 

grafs is not perennial: every year it dries even 

to the root, and is re-produced by feed; but it 

has fo little hold of the ground, that oxen, in 

feeding on it, pull up the whole plant; and 

even the wind is fufficient to tear it up by the 

roots, and carry it away. 

That my cattle might have the advantage 

of this little frefh grafs on their road, I made 
them travel abreaft, wherever the ground would 

permit. In this way, they could all feed alike 

at the fame time, which they could not have 

done if they had followed one another. Some- 

times they occupied a fpace of halfa league 

from one extremity of the line to the other ; 

and we drew nearer together only when the 

proximity of the mountains rendered it ne- 

ceflary. | 
In countries where grafs is fo thin, this me- 

thod has great advantages. Betides, by ena- 

bling us to cover a greater extent of ground, we 

were more likely to meet with {prings, which 

otherwife we might have fought in vain. It — 

was thus that, on the firft day about noon, after 

travelling five hours, we difcovered a warm 

{pring. Here I halted to reft our oxen, and 

9 in 
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in the mean time took an obfervation of the 

fun’s altitude, by which I found the latitude 
tobe27° 5’. After this we inclined to the 
weit, to reach Lion-River; where we arrived 

in three hours and a half. 

Before I quitted my camp on Orange-River, 

{ had remarked, that the floods were higher 

and more frequent than they had been on my 

arrival. Sometimes the water rofe fix feet, 

and remained in that ftate feveral days. ‘This 

announced, that the rainy feafon had begun 

in the mountains to the north-eaft, where this 

river, as well as almoft all thofe on the welt, 

take their rife. 

As the fame caufe muft produce the fame 

effect on Lion-River, I had reafon to fear, that 

J fhould find it troublefome to pafs, if 1 waited 
much longer. It had already more water than 

when I crofled it before. Defirous, therefore, 

of leaving it behind me, I went and encamped 

on its right bank: after which we proceeded 

along its courfe for three days, ftopping only 

to encamp at night, and in the day to give 

chace to a few giraffes, which we faw occa- 

fionally, but which always outfripped us and 

efcaped. | \ 

On 
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On the fourth day we arrived at a {pot 

fhadowed by beautiful trees, the verdure of 

which was fo pleafing to the eye, and the ap- 

pearance fo attractive in the midft of the in- 
tolerable heat by which we were parched, that 

I refolved to fpend there not only the night, 

but alfo the following day. Around’ me were 

green paftures and limpid water; and at a dif. » 

tance I perceived giraffes, antelopes, groufe, 

and fome birds in particular with which I was 

hitherto unacquainted. : 

My tents were pitchéd and wood collected 

in a moment; thanksto the women, who, 

after having fupported the heat and fatigue of 

thefe four days with more fortitude than the 

men, fet about the work without delay. They 

had taken this bufinefs exclufively to them- 

felves, and would not fuffer the men to be con- 

cerned in it. : 

It was the fame with regard to my houfe- 

hold affairs. They contended who fhould 
fhow herfelf moft ufeful ; feeming to fear that 

I might repent of having taken them with me; 

and fecking, by preventing my wifhes in a 

thoufand ways, to make themfelves neceflary, 

and hinder my feeling the flighteft regret. It 

was 
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was a matter of rejoicing to them to have fome | 
_new order from me to execute, or fomething 

to do on my account; and thefe groups of 

figures in motion or crowded round me, and 

become fo docile fince the laft commotion of 

the feraglio, formed an amufing picture. 
_ While they were preparing my fupper, I 
went to take a walk on the bank of the river, 

and difcovered,, aloft in its bed, a phenome- 

non, which is fo rare in geology, that a natu- 

ralift, when he meets with it, obferves it with 

attention. ‘This was a brine-{pring, fo ex- 

tremely falt, that it was impoffible to drink one 
drop of it; | 

I have vifited the falt pits of German Lor- 
raine, and thofe of the county of Naflau, and 

tafted their waters, but never found any thing 

equal to this. No doubt, in its fubterranean 

courfe, 1t pafies over fome bed of rock-falt, 

which it diffolves; and, in confequence of the 

extreme heat of the climate, it probably takes 

up a great deal ; at leaft, to judge by its tafte, 

it contains a large portion. I would not ven- 

ture, however, to affirm, thatthis falt is the 

fame with that ufed in our kitchens: nay, from 

its extreme caufticity, I am much inclined to 
_ doubt 
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doubt it. But, as I had not in my power 

the means of analyfing it chemically, I could 

judge of its nature by the tafte only: a very 

uncertain mode, and fometimes the more apt 

to deceive, becaufe, in comparing a new fenfa. 

tion with old and known ones, it is eafy to 

confound them, and think them the fame. 

Befide thefe brine-{prings, Africa contains 

feveral lakes, of greater or lefs extent, that are 

likewife falt or brackith. Thefe being fed by 
rain-water alone, it is probable they owe their 

faltnefs merely-to the faline earth wafhed by 

this water. | 

Kolben, as dogmatic as ignorant, will not 

admit this fimple and natural caufe. Reafon- 

ing after his own way, he announces a per- 

fetly new fyftem on this fubjeét, and of which 

no one before, as he fays, ever thought. 

To eftablith his hypothefis, which indeed is 

new and willlong remain fo, he employs the 

fucceflion of the wet and dry feafons, the 

north wind, and the fouth wind, ice, and 

thunder. With thefe ingredients, he wants 

nothing more: a page of his book is the ma- 

gician’s wand. According to him, the con- 

flic& of the feafons forms in the air a large 
quantity 
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“quantity of nitrous and faline particles, with 

which the atmofphere is loaded; and as the 

fouth-eaft wind blows at that period violently, 

and agitates the water in the bafins, it preci- 

_ pitates them and depofits them there. This 
Kolben is a very great man in Europe. 

I can {carcely forbear laughing, when I fee 

an author ferioufly advance fuch explanations; 

yet this man employs feveral paragraphs on 

his. He even treats with a fort of contempt 

the opinion of thofe who conceive the falt- 

nefs to arife from {prings of falt-water, either : 

rifing in their bafin, or flowing into it from 
without. . 

“Were it fo,” adds our natural philofopher, 

‘the quantity of falt formed by thefe peren- 

“ nial fprings would not vary as it does. Be- 

“ fides, the water would be for ever and at 

“¢ all feafons brackith : whereas it is uniformly 

“ frefh and good, tillthe commencement of 
‘“‘fummer; fo that the cattle in the neigh- 

**bourhood drink no other till that period, 

‘and even fome time after. In fine, if thefe 

“ brine-fprings exifted, unqueftionably the 

‘* planters would have difcovered at leaft fome 
6¢ one 
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“ one of them; a thing which has never yet 
“ happened < 

I fhall not wafte my time in combating an 

opinion, which merits not the honour of being 

combated. I fhall merely allow myfelf to 

explain this circumftance of waters alternately 

frefh and_falt. | ) 

At the Cape, only two feafons are known: 

the dry feafon, which conftitutes fummer ; 

and the rainy feafon, which is called winter. 
If, during the latter, the waters in queftion 

become drinkable, it is becaufe they are frefh- 

ened by the quantity of rain-water. continually 
pouring into them. In the fummer, on the 

contrary, great part of them is evaporated by 

the extreme heat; and the little that remains, 

being concentrated, refumes all its faltnefs. 
Y know not whether the planters. were ac- 

quainted with any falt-{prings in Kolben’s 

time : but they might have prefumed, that 

feveral. muft neceffarily exift in a country, 
where there were fo many brackifh ones. 1, 

who did not look for them, found two within 

the fpace of eight-and-forty hours: for, the 

oy before I difcovered this. in the bed- of 

Lion- 
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Lion-River, I had encamped near another, 
 lefs pungent, it is true, but yet of the fame na- 

ture. 

I fhall add here, by the bye, that I have met 
with feveral chalybeate waters, and others 

which appeared to me from the tafte either 

cupreous or vitriolic: and, if refearches of this 

kind had poffefled any attractions for me, [ 

fhould probably have found fomething very 

different ftill; for I was in the parts where 

difcoveries were really to be made, and. Kol- 
ben, as I have faid before, never quitted 

thofe where every thing had aes been dif- 

covered. 

_All the country that borders on the right 

bank of Lion-River is a quartzofe rock, | 

which in certain places includes iron, copper, 

and even cryftals of a very fine water; and-in 

others, approaching to the nature of granite, it 
contains white and yellow micas. 

During thefe four days, 1 had amufed my-= 

felf on the road with culling thefe different 

productions, which I carefully added to my 

colleGtion. My Hottentots, who had feen me 
little attentive to any thing but fubje@s of the 

animal kingdom, were furprifed at the care I 
took 
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took of thefe. They imagined I was gather- 
ing a treafure; and, in confequence, they alfo 

turned up the earth after my example, and 

began to colleé& with an ardour at which I 

laughed heartily. They difplayed the moft 

eagernefs for the two micas, which, deceived 

by the colour, they believed to be filver and 
gold; and their fancies already enjoyed the 

fortune they imagined they fhould make on 
their return to the Cape. : 

At day-break, I fet off with Klaas for the 

purpofe ef procuring fome new birds; while, 

at the fame time, my hunters and fome of the 

Caminouguas who attended me difperfed 

themfelves different ways, in queft of fome of 
the larger beafts of chace for the fupply of our 

kitchen. I. was fortunate enough to meet 

with two birds, a male and female, of the fame 

genus with that I }id feen in the forefts of 
Bruintjes-hoogte, wich my people called 
uytlacher (the mock-bird), Thefe were a dif- 

ferent {pecies of the fame genus, and were a 

real gratification to me. 

I faw barbets alfo, and fome other fpecies 

of birds, which I had met with to the eaft- 

ward, though not in fuch numbers as here. 

| The 
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‘The moft.abundant were the republicans, 
and the little parrots which I had occafion to 

mention at the fame time. The former were 
in numerous flocks. 

It appears, that when they take up their 

abode in the plains, and conftrué their enor- 

mous nefts on the aloes, which are liable to be 

blown down by ftormy winds, it is for want 
ef a better afylum: for they prefer the backs 

of mountains, defiles, and fimilar fituations, 

which are well fheltered. There they mul- 

tiply infinitely, and their nefts are found every 

infant. But, wherever they fix themfelves, 

the little parrots follow them, to feize on their 

edifices. They drive them out by open force ; 

- and they expel them with fuch vigour, that I - 
have often feen a neft change its proprietors, 

and be filled by the new guefts in lefs than ~ 
two hours. | 

-. In the afternoon, one party of my hunters 

returned with two gnoux and feveral fpring~ 

bock antelopes, which they had killed. They 
had even been fo fuccefsful, that they were 

obliged to fend to the camp for two oxen to 

carry their game. Their comrades, and the 

Caminouquas who accompanied them, did not 
OE eet return, 
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return till night. They came with empty 

hands, but they brought me fome pleafing 
news, 

While beating about the country, they met 

with fome Greater Nimiquas, whofe horde was 

within four leagues of my camp; and, certain 

that they fhould oblige me by procuring me an 

opportunity of feeing it, they repaired thither, 

to afk the confent of the chief, and give him 

notice of my vifit. He affured them it would 

give him great pleafure to fee me, and fent fix 

of his people to give me an invitation. I re- 

ceived and entertamed his meflengers in a 

iriendly manner, and faid, in anfwer to their 

iclieitations, that the next morning at break 

of day I would accompany them to their. 

horde. 

The fcent of our game, and the fumes of our 

cookery, had been fmelled by the hyanas and 

jackals at fome diftance. Thefe animals roamed 

round my camp all the night. The hyznas 
particularly, either more bold or more prefled 
by hunger, approached fo near, that we could 

obferve their motions by the light of our fires ; 
and | killed one the moment he fell upon one 
of our theep. ‘This animal was of the very 

2 : . fame 
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fame fpecies with thofe which we had killed at 
the river Gamatoos. The planters call it the’ 

{potted wolf. It is of the fize of the wolf of 

Europe; and its hair is of a deep fallow colour, 
- interfperfed with. dark-brown fpots. I hall 

here infert a plate of the animal, of which I 
- fhall fpeak more at length in my defcription of 

the quadrupeds of Africa. In vain did we 

endeavour to drive away the reft with our 

guns: the howlings, extorted by pain from 

that [ had fhot, feemed to animate them to the 

attack, and they became but the more eager 
for their prey: they quitted one place only to 

return at another. Our cattle, which perceived 

them as well as we, and heard their cries, were 

in violent agitation, and exprefled great fear. 

In fhort, for their defence and our own fe- 

curity, we were obliged to be under arms all 

night. — 

Befide thefe hyznas and the sickle, wiley 
it was eafy to diftinguifh by their voice, I re- 

marked the cry of fome other animal, My 
- people diftinguifhed it by the name of the 

earth-wolf. I do not know it; and I never 

faw any thing of it but a piece of its fkin, 

whichI found in a kraal, as I have faid above, 

| Ka and 
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and which I imagined from its appearance to 

have pertained to an ifatis. Whatever the ani- 

mal may be, it feems that, having thefame 
inftind in hunting as the other two, it aflo- 

ciates with them for the fearch and attack of 
prey. 

During our firing in the night, wad while 
difcharging our guns at a venture, one of our 

balis had wounded a jackal. We found it the 

next day on our road, and it afforded a fubjeét 
ef difpute for my troop; each claiming the ho- 

nour of having killed it, and alleging fuch | 

wh nhc pleafant arguments in fupport of 
sis pretenfions, that they made me laugh ready 

£0 teen | 

This altercation continued the whole way, 
and. did not ceafe till we approached the 

kraal, when I halted to wait for and receive 

the chief. 

He came to meet me attended bp fome wo- 

men, and a great part of the men of his horde. 
They were all ftout, near five feet and a half 
[ five feet ten inches Englifh | high, with gentle, 

but cold and phlegmatic countenances. Every 

thing about the men indicated the fame phlegm: 

their motions, geftures, and looks, were demure 

: ) : and P 
iad : ~ 
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and frigid; and I foon perceived, on conver. 
fing with them, that this fluggifh apathy exitted 

in their thoughts and affections as well as in 

their exterior appearance. When any thing 

was propofed to them, whether agreeable or 
not, they never anfwered immediately, but 

kept filence for fome time, refle&ed ¢ gravely, 
and fpoke with deliberation. 

This tranquil and uniform character is very 

different from that of favages in general. It is 

by no means that of the Gonaquas and Caffres : 
and, what is more fingular, it is ftrikingly con- 

trafted by that of the women of the horde, 
whofe lively looks indicate extreme gaiety, and 

whoare great laughersonevery occafi.n. iknow 

not what local caufe can have thus faddened 

the minds of the Greater Nimiquas: fince, if 

their ferious melancholy be a phyfical quality, 

how happens it that the women, who are their 

mothers or their daughters, fo ftrangely differ 

from them? 
On the way I perceived vaft herds of oxen, 

which I was told belonged to the horde; and 

this difcovery gave me much pleafure, becaufe 

it afforded me hopes of being able to Code 

without difficulty as many as I wanted. W > 
fl 3 tate 
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T arrived at the kraal, I afked the chief if he 

could fell me fome, or recommend me to fuch 

perfons as could; promifing to pay for them 

immediately in glafs beads, and more efpecially 

in tobacco. He kept filence fome time, turned 
towards his people, faid two or three words to 

them, and then, after another paufe, calmly 

and concifely replied to me that tney ce had but 

few oxen. 
This ambiguous anfwer, which oie have 

very well fuited the mouth of a Norman, feemed 

little conformable to the franknefs of the favage 

character. It was not a refufal in form; yet it 

difconcerted me. My good friends the Cami- 

nouquas, however, who knew their neighbours, 

whifpered me not to be uneafy; affuring me, 

_ that, if] concealed the wares | had mentioned, 

and particularly took care not to be lavifh 
before-hand of my tobacco, I fhould foon ob- 

tain whatever | defired. : 

’The advice appeared to be good, and I could 

lofe nothing by following it. Accordingly, to 
give the chief a tafte for the barter I propofed, 

I made him a prefent of fome excellent Dutch 

tobacco: but inftead of a quantity, as was my 

ufual cuftom, | eur him enough only to filla 

pipe. 
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pipe or two, though his was unreafonably large. 
He began to fmoke it immediately, extolling 

all the while its goodnefs, and handing his 

pipe to the chief perfons of his horde in fuc- 

ceffion, that they might participate in his en- 

joyment. | 

Thofe who were not admitted to this happ:- 
ne{fs appeared to be much vexed and mortified. 

They f{nufied up with both noftrils the fmoke 
whiffed out by their comrades, and came with 

a fupplicating air prefenting to me their empty 

pipes. Determined, in purfuance of my plan, 

not to yield, I afked for oxen; they offered me 

— fheep. Atlength, that I might not appear too 

eager for the change, and to throw them off 

their f{cent, I affe€ted not to think any more on 

the fubjeG, refolving to have patience, and wait 

their coming about. 
However, as I perceived among the women 

fome who had the appearance of {colding their 

hufbands, and being difpleafed becanfe they did — 

not bargain with me, I thought, if I could get 

them on my fide, I fhould gain my end more 
{peedily. I gave out, therefore, that, if they 

would bring milk to my camp, I would give 
a row of beads a foot long for each bowlful. 

: Y 4 This 
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This was nothing more than a pretext. 

Was inno want of milk, as my three cows fur- 
nifhed more than was fufficient for my con- 

_fumption. The day nearly ended, however, 
without my obtaining my purpofe, For fome 

time, I thought my propofal would have no 

fuccefs: but, towards evening, all the women ar~ 

rived with their bowls ; and my camp abounded 

with milk, for which I paid with great punatu- 

ality. They would gladly have received fome 

of my tobacco inftead of beads: but I ftood 

firm; and my conftant refufal had fo good an 

effeG, that one of them, who had probably 
more power over her hufband than the reft, 

affured me, that the next day fhe would bring 

me two very fine oxen. 

There was a ball, according to cuftom; and 

the dancing continued all night. The Nimi- 

qua girls are well made, handfome, and very 

- amorous. My men availed themfelves of the 

dance to procure tétes-a-tétes with them, and, 

not having oxen to purchafe like me, they 

proffered their allowances of tobacco, which 

were accepted for want, of better, a 

As | was chief of the caravan, a white, and 

pofleflor of tobacco of a much better quality, 
many ° 
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many advances were made me; and I have no 

doubt but I might have formed, for a few 
pipesful only, an alliance with every family in 

the horde. I was even prefied fo clofely, as 

to be obliged to employ fome refiftance: but, 

at the fame time, I muft confefs, that my re- 

fufals were given in fuch a way as not to of~ 
fend; and they, who in confequence of their 

advances had been expofed to them, having 
foon found other arrangements to make, did 

not fhow me the lefs friendfhip. For my own 
part, though, from prudential motives, Thad 

impofed on myfelf certain laws which I would 
not infringe, I occafionally indulged in jocu- 
larity of fpeech, Bernfry had taught me to 

fay in the Nimiqua language, meuycee neuyp 

matee ; and every time I repeated this phrafe 

to the young girls, they burft out in a laugh. . 

I muft here add, that the girls alone appeared 

to me thus free; while the married women 

on the contrary were modeft and referved, 
This is a characteriftic difference, which di- 

ftinguifhes the Greater Nimiquas from the 
Hottentot people in general; as likewife does 
the low cringeing air they aflume when they 

have any thing to afk. 
| 5 The 
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‘The next morning, the woman who had 
promifed me two oxen brought me three. To 

induce the reft to follow her example, I paid 

her handfomely, and gave her three bracelets 

of brafs wire, three girdles of beads, a portion 
of tobacco, a knife, and a fteel with a copper 
tinderbox full of tinder. 

~ My people cried out greatly on my eadh 

gality. To liften to them, I was bargaining 

like a complete dupe: but I had my reafons 

for acting thus; and the woman herfelf under- 

ftood them fo well, that, before fhe went away, 

fhe afked me to give her a glafs of brandy into 

the bargain. Every thing here below is re- 

lative. She departed in the belief, that the had. 

taken me in: and I congratulated myfelf on 

obtaining from her three fine oxen, each of 

which coft me about two-and-twenty pence 

halfpenny. 
‘The treafure this woman had obtained was 

no fooner known in the horde, than all were 

eager to deal with me. Before night I had 
eleven oxen, and a moft charming black bull. 

X did not purchafe this bull for myfelf, but for 

my worthy friend Slaber. He had often re- 

quefted me, if I went among the Nimiquas, to 
procure 
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procure for him one of thefe animals, which 

are highly efteemed by the planters for their 

ftrength and beauty. It is true, this coft me 

as much as four oxen: yet had more been de- 

manded, I would have given it with pleafure 

for my refpeétable and affectionate friend. 

_ I was apprehenfive, that the cattle I had 

purchafed might return to the herd, and that, 

mixing with the reft, I might lofe them. To 

obviate this, and be able to know them again, 

{ marked them on the thigh with a hot iron. 

On the other hand, it would give me fome 

trouble to take them with me; and I would 

therefore gladly have fent them immediately to 

Swanepoel, without waiting till I returned to 

my camp, 
- The chief of the horde, it is true, offered to 

fend them thither by fome of his people, for 

whofe fidelity he would be anfwerable. But 

this offer might be a {nare, and a certain mode 

of regaining what I had purchafed. However, 

my Caminouquas having aflured me, that I 

had nothing to fear, and that a bargain made 
was facred among all the hordes, I accepted 

his offer ; and, after having directed the drivers 

what road to take, and paid them before-hand, 

I faw 
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I faw them fet off: while I, on my pat, 
alfo refurmed my journey, travelling north by 
eaft. mn 

Before the chief left me, he eaufed a fat 

fheep to be brought, which in his frigid man- 

ner he requefted me to accept, afluring me that 
it was a free gift. I did not refufe it; though 

it was an ufelefs prefent to me, and though I 
was convinced, that his liberality was not fo 

difinterefted as he pretended. Accordingly, 

he refufed nothing that I offered him in re- 
turn. | on 

At fome diftance from the horde, I found a 

refervoir of faline water, in which were many 

humps of falt cryftallized by the heat. ‘Thefe 
I carefully colleéted, as an addition which na- 

ture had made to my ftore. 

Two different courfes here offered them- 

felves to me, and I was perplexed which to 

. choofe. Due weft was a dry plain, covered 
with mimofas and ebony trees, and bounded by 

a chain of mountains at the diftance of five of 

fix leagues. ‘Toward the eaft alfo was a plain, 
more open, it is true; but at a diftance I pers 

_ ceived fome large trees, which appeared to 

{kirt a river, The natives affured me it was 
} Lion- 



Lion-River, which I fhould fall in with 
again. 

_ The neceffity of a watering place for my 

people and cattle made me turn to that fide: 

but I was deceived in my expectation. The 

river had no water; and we were obliged to 

pafs a night without any. To add to our 

vexation, the place was full of pintadoes; 

birds of ill. omen, which always indicate by 

their prefence a wretched country. Their 
cries prevented us from clofing our eyes. ‘The 
place where we pafled the night I called Pix- 

tado Camp; and, as foon as day broke, I 

haftened to quit it, in hopes of finding a better. 

That day fortune favoured us; for, after 
travelling north-eaft three hours, we found a 

{pring of excellent water, to which I gave the 

name of Tortoi/e Fountain, becaufe I found 

near its bed a {pecies of tortoife that I had never 

deen before. It weighed upwards of twelve 

pounds, and contained a confiderable quantity 
of eggs of all fizes, among which was a {core 

of yellow ones as large as thofe of a hen. I had 
it broiled on the coals; and its white flefh, which 
was as tender as that of a chicken, afforded me 

an excellent fupper, 
The 
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The pintadoes continued to ftun us with 

their noify cackling ; but at the fame time we 

had many fpecies of beautiful birds; that 

which Buffon defcribes under the name of 

grenadin of the coaft of Africa, and particularly 

the lovely bee-eaters, which I have elfewhere 

mentioned. 

My hunters too brought me a very curious 

animal, which I had not yet been able to pro- 

cure: this was the great jerboa of the Cape. 
Tt is as large as our largeft hares: its co- 
lour is reddifh and dufky, its tail very long, 
and terminating, like that of the ermine, in a 

tuft of black hair. The planters call it /brizg- 

Baas (leaping hare), becaufe its hind legs, 

being out of all proportion longer than thofe 

before, enable it to take’ prodigious leaps. Its 
fieth is excellent food. ‘This fingular quadru- 
ped, though abounding in certain cantons of 
Africa, is, notwithftanding, very difficult to 

find; becaufe, during the day, it retires into — 

deep holes, which it forms in the earth, and 

comes out only at funfet to feed on the grals, 
which is its chief aliment. 

Bernfry, for his part, had the good forriasie 
to kill a male giraffe. It was fifteen feet and 

| an 
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an inch [about fixteen feet and an inch Engtith 

mealure] high; and I fhould have been glad to 

have had its fkin as well as that of the other: 
but being at a diftance from my camp, to 
which I did not think of returnimg, at leaft 

very fhortly, and being in want of every ne- 

_ eeflary convenience for the purpofe of carry- 

ing it, what could I do with it? I now felt how 

great reafon I had to rejoice, that the former 
was fafe at my camp by Orange-River. This, 
being prepared and falted, ferved to fupply my 
caravan with food for fome days. | 

The next day I directed my courfe north 

by weft, to reach a periodical f{tream called the 

Draay, {meandering river). Its bed, where 

we came up to it, was not deep; and we did 

not perceive it till juft'as we were defcending 
into it. A herd of buffaloes happened to be 

lying in it atthe time. We were clofe to each 
other; but, on feeing us, they all rofe together, 

and fled with a precipitation, noife, and af- 

fright, that I cannot defcribe; while we, as 

much furprifed as they at the meeting, and by 
no means prepared for fuch an adventure, 

fuffered them to flee, without eee a fingle 
fhot. 

Though 
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Though the Draay was dry, it had a few 
pools in fome of its hollows, and was adorned 

with beautiful trees. I looked out for a place 

to encamp, both to reft ourfelves, and to fhelter 

us from a violent north wind, which blinded. 

us with clouds of fand, and fuffocated us with 

its {corching heat. At noon Fahrenheit’s ther- 

mometer ftood at 110°, and in the evening at 

funfet it was at ninety. 
Notwithftanding the wind and the bent, I 

went to try my fortune among the trees on 

the banks; and indeed I found there amoft fu- 

perb and magnificent eagle, of a new {pecies, 

both male and female of which I had the hap- 
pineis to kill with my double-barrelled gun. 

I had already feen fome of thefe birds.on the 

banks of Orange-River ; but they did not fuffer 

me to approach them. 

This eagle I named griffard, beciaete its 
claws are ftronger and fharper than thofe of 
any other eagle known. Equal in ftrength 
to the golden eagle, it has, as a diftinguifhing 
characteriftic, a fort ef creft pendent from the 

hind.part of the head: the leg is covered with 

a fine down throughout its whole length, and 
the thighs are deftitute of thofe long feathers 

i | com- 
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common to rapacious birds: all the fore part 
of the body is of a perfect white, and the reft 

of a light brown. I was near three leagues 

from my camp when I killed thefe two beau- 

tiful birds, and I arrived at it extremely fa- 

tigued with carrying them ; for, together, they 
did not weigh much lefs than thirty pounds. 

In the afternoon, while I was employed in 

fkinning and preparing my two eagles, I was 

informed, that our horfes were loft. An aged 

Caminouqua, not lefs than fixty, had taken 

charge of them; but the old man, overpowered 

by the exceffive heat, and ftill more, perhaps, 

by the fatigue of a journey beyond his flrength, 

had fallen afleep; and, not being able to find 

them when he awoke, had gone and fecreted 
himfelf for fear of being punifhed. 

All that could be done on the occafion was 

to fet ont myfelf on the fearch, which I did 
with all my people. Bernfry’s horfe was gone 
as wellas mine, Inftead of following my ex- 

_ ample, this paffionate being, who had hitherto 

behaved tolerably well, becaufe his choleric 

temper had had_no occafion of being roufed, 
burft out at once in impreécations againft the 
carelefInefs of the keeper, and {wore with 

Vor. Il. Z dread- 
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dreadful oaths, that if he met with him he 
would knock him in the head. a 

It fo happened, that, in the courle of the 
fearch, he found him; and without pity for 
his age, without compaffion for the forrow he 
-exprefled for a. very pardonable fault, he 
actually knocked him down. at. his feet, and 

began beating him with fury. ‘This violence 

was fo much che more blameable, becaufe at 

that moment the horfes were juft found, and 

my Hottentots bringing them back. 

Tlappily for the poor fellow, I was not far 

off, On hearing his cries I ran up, and found 

him covered with blood. This fight, I con- 
fefs, put me almoft befide myfelf. Seized with 

indignation, I dragged the blood-thirfty wretch 

from his victim; and, pufhing him to a diftance 

with all my ftrength, | threatened him with 

my vengeance if he dared approach the old 

man again, ‘ Learn,” added I, “ that all 

“ who compofe my camp are in my pay and 

‘ my fervice; that you have no authority over 

“ them ; and that to ftrike them, therefore, is 

“to infult me.” | 

This fpeech completed his rage. He foamed 

with fury ; and, afking whether I were come 
into 



into the country to fupport the favages again 

the whites, threatened to quit me. I took him 

at his word ;’ and even defired him to do fo in 

a tone which fhowed I infifted upon it: and, 

as there were in my camp a few men and wo- 

men of his horde who had attended him, I or- 

dered thefe alfo to remove immediately. They 

went and joined him, while I led the old Ca- 
minouqua to my tent, to drefs his wounds and 
take care of him. I faw the monfter with- 

draw with his people to the diftance of four 

or five hundred paces from us, and ftop there 

to pafs the night. 

The propinquity of fuch a man was an 

alarming circumftance; and I could not fee 

his appatent refolve to remain fo near me with- 

out uneafinefs.. No action that’ fubferves his 

vengeance comes amifs'to a villain. Bernfry 
took with him a buffaloe’s horn full of powder, 
which I had given him for the chace, and I 

had reafon to apprehend he would make ufe 

of it to injure us. My people, though de- 

lighted at being rid of him, and applauding my 

feverity, which they confidered as an a& of 
kindnefs towards them, feared from him, 

equally with me, fome nocturnal treachery. 

aad | LW They 
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They were unanimous for keeping watch ail 
night under arms; and I watched with them, 

It may well be imagined, that the whole 

night was {pent in talking of Bernfry. Some 

related actions of his to which they had been 

witnefs; ethers, fuch as they bad heard told ; 

but all were deeds of the moft nefarious defcrip- 

tion. Thefe fteries made me reflect deeply. 

} reproached myfelf for the indulgence with 

which I had before excufed and attenuated his 
faults, and I congratulated myfelf for having 

him no longer in our company ; befide that 

he was now ufelefs to me, fince I was foon te 

enter countries into which no white man had 

evet penetrated, where he was no more known 

than mylelf, and where his brutal and hafty 

temper, his vices and fpirit of plunder, might 

become dangerous to me, by exciting quarrels, 

and caufe us both to be maflacred by the na- 

tives, i 
This danger from a f{trange companion had 

determined me to refufe many honelft perfons 

_ at the Cape, when they offered to accompany 

-meon my journey. Muft it not be imprudent 

in me, therefore, to take as an aflociate a man 

of this amp, from whom I could expegt no- 

| thing 
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thing but vexation, while I had voluntarily 

refufed agreeable companions, from whom, 

after all, I had only uncertain danger to ap- 

pr ehend? 

It is true, I had fuffered him to accompany 

me, merely that I might remove him from my 

camp, becaufe I thought him lefs to be dreaded 
when under my own eyes. But there is no 

| avoiding our deftiny. ‘This abominable wrefch 

feemed to have been fent by fate to difconcert 

my fchemes. It will hereafter he feen to what 

a length he was capable of carrying’ his ven-— 

geance toward me, who neither could nor 

would put an end to it at a fingle ftroke. 

It was to be feared, that the barbarous treate 

ment of the old Caminouqua would alienate 

the minds of his countrymen, and that they 

would return home for fear of experiencing 

the fame themfelves, Confequently I expected 
to fee them arrive as foon as it was day to an- 

nounce their departure: but] found with plea- 

fure, that, far from fhowing any refentment, 

they came to thank me for having protected 

and faved the life of one of their brethren, and 

affure me they were ready to follow me sagseriod 

ever - chofe to lead them. 

y “ . Thefe 
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Thefe profeffions of attachment, in my pre- 

fent fituation, gave me great pleafure. I im- 
mediately refumed my journey ; and, proceed-~ 

ing north-eaft, to avoid following the windings 
of the Draay, we fell in with an elbow of the 
river four leagues on, where we halted in the 

‘midft of elephants and buffaloes. I fay in the 
midft of thefe animals ; for they were fo nume- - 

rous, and fo far from wild, that we were {ur- 

rounded by them on all fides. 

_ In the afternoon we travelled four leagues 

farther, in a north-weft direGtion, in order fo 

remove from the river altogether; and we en- 

camped near a brook, which, like the river, 

was dry; though, like the river alfo, it had 

colleftions of water in fome of its deeper 

parts. - : 

Thefe refervoirs in the midft of a parched 
defert had attracted, I believe, all the monfters 

_ of Africa ; fo that throughout the whole of my 

travels I have fpent few fuch turbulent nights, 

On all fides we heard wild beafts, and efpecially 
lions, roaring in a terrible manner. Many 

of the latter, in particular, came roaming round. 

my camp during the night, filling both my 

cattle and my people with affright: neither 

our 
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our fires nor our guns could keep them off; 

they anfwered, with a fort of rage, the noife 

of others at a diftance, and feemed to call them 

to the carnage, and to an attack in concert. 

At length, however, day delivered us from 

them; and as I had remarked that the noife 

came chiefly from the north-welt, to avoid 

thefe animals I changed my courfe to the 

north-eaft. 

On guitting a defile, we entered a canton, 

over which were fcattered feveral herds of 

cattle ; but the keepers collected them together 

at feeing us, and fled with them as fait as pof- 

fible. In vain did we endeavour to remove 

their fears by figns of friendfhip: involved in 

clouds of duft raifed by their flight, they could 
not perceive us, and I was apprehenfive they 

would communicate their terror, and {pread 

_a general alarm through their kraal. 

To prevent this unlucky confequence, I 

made Klaas mount on horfeback, and fent him 

after them, followed by thofe Nimiquas who | 

had faithfully accompanied me from the laft 

horde I vifited, and who, being their neigh-— 

bours and {peaking the fame language, would } 

be able more effectually to allay their fears. » 

‘alas ZL: 4 Thefe 
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Thefe Nimiquas affured me, that this ftep was. 

unneceffary ; but I had laid it down as a prin- 

ciple, that I could never take too many pre= 

cautions, and would no where make my ap- 

pearance but as a friend. | 

Klaas, after having removed the apprehen- 

fions of the fugitives by means of the Nimi- 
quas, went with them to their kraal, to inform 

the horde of my arrival; and I foon faw him 

return furrounded by about fifty favages, all 

without arms, in token of friendfhip and con- 

fidence. Among them was their chief, whofe 

countenance fhowed him to be ill, and indeed’ 

he made me.underftand, that he had been long 

afflicted with a dyfentery. ; 

His difeate did not prevent him. from. ac~ 

cepting, with great figns of joy, a glafs of 
brandy, which I prefented to him to esliven 

his fpirits. But after he had fwallowed two 

thirds of it, he gave the reft to a woman who 

accompanied him, and who was one of his. 

wives ; for he had two. 

This woman-was on the point of lying-in, 

but fhe would neverthelefs be one of the party to. 

fee an extraordinary man, She had long heard 

talk of me, but. could never believe all, the 

e | wonders. 
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wonders that were related, and now came to 

be affured of them by her owneyes, She ex- 

amined me very attentively, viewed me in 

every direction, and at length beftowed on me 

many marks of friendfhip. Thefe I repaid 

with intereft, and made her feveral prefents, 

with which fhe was infinitely pleafed. 

This horde was one of the moft numerous 

of the Nimiqua nation. I traverfed the kraal. 

with my whole troop, and went to pitch my 

camp a mile or two farther on, near a fpring, 

the water of which was excellent, though it 

had a milky hue which injured a little its tran{- 

parency. Refolving to ftay a few days at 

this place, in order to ftudy the manners of the 
nation, 1 announced my defign to my people, 

to whom it was very agreeable news. In a 

moment they had erected my tents, conftru@ted 

their huts, and formed that enclofure of ftakes,. 

which, according to our ufual cuftom when I 

intended to tarry at any place, ferved to tie 

our horfes and oxen to, and enclofe them. 

While the men and women were all bufied 
in their feveral employments, a beautiful bee-. 

eater, of a new {pecies, came and pitched boldly 

on.one of our. palifades, This was offering 

him- 
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himfelf to my colle@tion, into which I accord- 
. ingly made him enter, gga him down 

with my gun. 

Several of the favazes of the horde, He: 

attracted by curiofity, were amufing themfelves. 
by looking at the operations of the encamp- 

ment, were by me at the time. Thefe, moft 
of whom had not the leaft idea of fire-arms, 

were greatly furprifed. The aftonifhment- 

produced in them by the Joud explofion of my 

gun, and the fudden death of the bird, may 

eafily be imagined. Stupefied with admiration, 

they immediately ran to the kraal, to relate the 

double prodigy they had witneffed. The re- 

port had been heard there; but when it was 

known, that it was the white man who had 

produced the thunder, and killed a bird at the 

fame time, almoft all the horde ran to the {pot 

where the miracle was performed. 

‘The next day, when thefe good favages came 

to vifit my camp, I was employed in taking 

an obfervation of the fun’s altitude. ‘Thofe’ 
who the day before had feen me take aim at 

the bee-eater before it fell, and now faw me 

_ dire& my quadrant, which they took for an0-= 
ther ‘fufee, in the fame manner at the fun, - 

fixed 
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fixed their looks attentively, now at the inftru- 
ment, then’ at the luminary. Silent and mo- 
tionlefs, they waited for the report with impa- 

tience, and were much difconcerted when they 

found my operation terminate without any €X~ 

plofion., 

The reft of their companions, who, from 

the tale they had heard, expected fome prodigy, 

did not well: know what to think of it. . At 

length, however, willing to fatisfy them in one 

way or another, and at the fame time amufe 

-myfelf with their fimplicity, I caufed my per- 

{peCtive glafs to be brought, which to them 

was a third fufee, placed it on the ftand which 

ferved as a fupport for my great carbine, and, 

directing it towards the kraal, defired the per- 

fon whom I[ thought the boldeft among the 
Nimiquas to look through it. , 

Every one knows the hiftory of the young 

man born blind, who fuddenly faw the light, in 

confequence of the depreflion of his cataract 

by Chefelden. It may be remembered, that 

- for fome time all the objects he faw were to 

him fo many illufions; that he believed them 

all clofe to his eye ; that he was miftaken with 

regard to their figures as well as their diflance; 

5 and 
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and that he learned to judge of their reé- 
motenefs only by the fenfe of feeling and ex- 
perience. 

What Chefelden’s blind patient was, the 

moft clear-fighted man may be, with a limited 

underftanding, and if the optical obje& he 

perceives. be new to him. To fuppofe that 

the Nimiqua at my perfpeCtive glafs could con- 

jecture the mode in which the magic effect of 

the inftrument was produced, would be placing 

him on a level with-us; would be giving him 

credit for our experience, our knowledge in 

phyfics, and a multitude of ideas and reflec- | 

tions that could never enter into his dull and 
untaught mind. 

Let us forget for a moment the lights of our’ 

education ; let us fuppofe ourfelves like him 

profoundly ignorant, and without the leaft 

conception of a perfpeGive glafs; and we 

may then conceive what his wonder muft 

have been, when he beheld fo near him a hut, 

with two little children playing at its entrance. 

His aftonifhment was fo great, that he trem- 

bled with joy, and all his mufcles were con- 

tracted at once. Without moving his eye 

from the glafs, he ftretched his hand towards 

the 
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the end of the tube, as if to touch what he 

faw. Failing in this attempt, he quitted the 

inftrument, and was equally furprifed not to 

fee them where he fuppofed them to be. He 

then afked his companions whether they were 
returned to their former place. In vain did 

they anfwer, that they had feen nothing of 
them: he would not believe them; he pointed © 

with his finger to the place where he had fup- 

pofed the objects to be fituated : “‘ There, there 

“ they were,” faid he. The more they per= 

fifted in endeavouring to convince him of his 

miftake, the more he was offended at them, and 

the {cene had nearly terminated in a quarrel. 

| Among the human beings on whom nature 

has corferred a larger or {maller portion of 

underftanding, the Hottentot nation, taking 

together its different tribes, is, of all others, 

the leaft endowed with it. With this flight 
portion of intelligence did the Nimiqua rea- 

fon, and perfift in afcribing to my glafs the 

power of attracting to it every obje@, not- 

withftanding all my endeavours to render my 

experience fenfible to his mind, of which he 

could comprehend nothing. | 
_ His explanation, his enthufiafm, his very 

3 anger, 
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anger, howe. Bi excited the cutiofity of 

his comrades : all ‘would come to my glafs s ; 

and I acceded to their defires, changing the’ 

direftion of the tube, however, occafionally, 

without their fufpecting it. What they obferved 

ravifhed them with delight: it was a fcene of 

general enchantment. But while fome faw 
trees brought near, others a mountain, fome 
birds flying, others whole herds of cattle, it 

may be imagined what confufion muft refult 

from their tranfports, as they difputed cons 

cerning the objects they beheld fo near them, ~ 
and how much I was amufed by this per« 
plexity. . | 

This comedy continued till the evening: 

but it was an inftru€&tive diverfion’ for me, 

and fhowed me what an afcendancy the moft’ 

unfkilful mountebanks were capable of acquir=" 

ing over nations as ignorant as thefe when 

they firft difcovered them. | 

". JAM thig éteafiGndd tae: 08H fore! vifite the 
next morning, on the part of thofe who could 

not come the preceding day. Among them 
were the chief and his two wives, With one’ 

of them I was now-an old acquaintance, and: 

accordingly fhe carefled me greatly... She was 

accompanied 
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accompanied by two of her children, a boy 

and girl, twins, four years of age. She had 

been delivered of twins once before, which 

alfo were alive, and hoped to paxe twins a 

third time. 

treated the, chief ail his wives with a 

Dutch breakfaft, after the manner of the Cape ; 

that is to fay, with good tobacco and brandy ; 

after which they requefted to fee my perfpec~ 

tive glafs, and admire,the wonders they had 

heard of it. I placed it on the ftand as before ; 
but no fooner had they feen one object, than 

they defired: me: to bring them another, not 

doubting but it poffefled the virtue of making 

them come at my, call. 

After they, were. gone, the people of the 

_ horde came in fuceeffion, and made me the 

fame requeft. | The fport was very well for a 

while ; but repetition would render it tire- 

fome, and to avoid this | gave it up. _However, 

for the fatisfaction, of the curious, I left the 

glafs i in its place the whole day, giving one of 

my Hottentots the, charge of it, with orders 

not to permit it to. be moved or touched. 

When I entered the Nimiqua country, my 

defign was to inveftigate every thing that had 

been 
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been faid of it at the Cape. How many tales 

had I not heard of this nation! what won- 

derful things concerning its manners, its arts, 

its treafures, &c.! The reader knows already | 
what to think of its pretended mines of gold 

and filver: and the tales of its arts and its laws 

are on a par with thofe of its mines. 

Kolben is the man who has {ftamped autho- 

rity on all thefe fables. Even I, having no 

idea refpeCting thefe diftant and unknown 

people, gave fome credit to the dreams of this 

writer. In confequence, as I penetrated into 

the interior of Africa, and vifited the Hotten- 

tots, 1 every where fought the traces of that 

fiourifhing agriculture, ‘which they under- 

“‘ {tand incomparably better than the Europe- 

‘Cans of the Cape, who ie pice apply to 

them for advice on the fubject.” I was de- 

firous of feeing {ome of thofe folemn marriage 

ceremonies, which a prieft performs, and which 

he legitimates by fprinkling the newly united 

couple with his urine. I wifhed to vifit the 

public prifons of thefe people, and be prefent 
at the fittings of their tribunals, and the decrees 
of their fovereign council. Perhaps I had de- 

ftroyed monfters enough in Africa to’ afpire to 
the 
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the honour of being admitted into that order 

of knighthood; the progrefs and ceremonials 

‘of which the hiftorian has defcribed with no 

lefs pomp than minutenefs. 

Alas! all thefe fplendid chimeras vanifhed 

before me. Religion; police, laws, military 

tactics, orders of battle, treaties of peace, ex- 

periericed generals; prifoners of war, vanquifli- 

ers and vanquifhed, were all romances exifting 

‘only in the brain of the author, and in the 

taverns where they had been told him by thofe 
who made him their {port. 

Thirty or forty years after the publication 

of his voyage, Abbé de la Caille made fome 

{flay at the Cape; and thus was enabled, on 

fome points at leaft, to pafs judgment on the 

work. He fpoke of it as he ought, and as it 

deferves; Since la Caille, other travellers have 

given their opinions of Kolben; and the learned 

now know how far they may rely on the ac- 

counts of that traveller. 

To liften to him, in all the Hottentot tribes 

without exception, mothers have the inhu- 

man prejudice of refolving not to have twins, 

and the abominable cuftom of defttoying one 

of the two. If the twins confift of two boys, 
OL, IT: Aa or 
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or two girls, they kill the weaker of the two 

if a boy and girl, the girl, he fays, is the victim: 

and he blufhes not to avow, that he has wit- 

nefled thefe crimes. 

Now I aver, that this charge is the blackeft 

ealumny again{t nature that ever defiled the 

pen of a writer deftitute of modefty. The 

fight of the two twins of one of the wives of 

the chief was fufficient to convince me of this. 

However, as thefe children might have been 

an exception to the general law for fome par- 

ticular reafon, I refolved to interrogate their 

father ref{peting this pretended maflacre. 

Every morning before I went a-hunting, he 

came to fee me with his two wives, and regale 

himfelf with a pipe of tobacco and a /ofye, or 

{mall glafs, of brandy. ‘Fhough his language 

was different from that of the Hottentots on 

the weftern coaft, yet, in the two months I had 

fpent in the country, I had learned to under~ 

ftand it a little, and make myfelf underftood. 

One day as I was fitting on the grafs, near 
my tent, with him and his two wives, I turn- 

ed the converfation.toothe dubje@& of twins,. 

-and afked his wife whether, if fhe fhould have 

twins again, fhe would not deftroy one of 

Ge - +.) them? 
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them? This queftion appeared to offend her: 

the kept filence, and fell into a deep mufing. 
But the hufband, turning towards me, and re- 

minding me that I had feveral times afked him 

fimilar queftions, declared with warmth, that 

fuch a facrifice was impofhible. 

‘Thus we fee how jult are the whites, who, be-« 

lieving Kolben, accule the Nimiquas of a crime 

fo abominable as to be an outrage againft the 

’ common mother of all beings. 

I will here add, that the Nimiquas not only 

do not make away with one of their twins 

when they have them, but preferve and bring 

up all their children. ‘This duty is fo natural, 

that I could not have made them comprehend 

an idea repugnant to it. 

Befide the grand and revolting charge of 

which I have jutt fpoken, I had heard, refpe@- 

ing the Greater Nimiquas, another abfurd fable, 

the falfehood of which I equally verified. This 
was not told me at the Cape, like the pre 

ceding one: I had it from Klaas Bafter, who, 

being born near Orange-River, might have 

known fome things refpeQing thefe people 
with certainty. 

According to him, the fathers, to thew ph 

Aaa 3 affeQtion 
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affeGtion they bear their children, feed their 

eldeft in a particular manner, as being of right 

the firft obje& of paternal care. For this pur- 

pofe, they put him in a coop, as it were: that 

ts, they fhut him up in a trench made under 

their hut, where, being deprived of motion, 

he lofes little by perfpiration, while they feed 

and. cram him ina manner with milk and 

greafe. By degrees the child fattens, and gets 
as round as a barrel ; and-when he is come to 

fuch a ftate as not to be able to walk, but to 

bend under his own weight, the parents ex« 
hibit him to the admiration of the horde; who, 

from that period, conceive more or lefs efteeni 

and confideration for the family, accordingly 

as the monfter has acquired more or lefs ro- 

tundity. 3 

Such was the account given me by Klaas 

Bafter; and though it appeared to me alto- 

gether improbable, yet the narrator related fo 

many particulars, of which he pretended to 

have been an eye-witnefs; he had fo little 

interc{t in impofing upon me; and the human 

mind, in uncultivated and ignorant nations, 

appears fometimes capable of fuch fenfelefs 
cuftoms and prejudices, that, notwithftanding 

a 
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my reluctance, I could not avoid believing 

 Firsg oy! W652 | 
Soon, however, I was undeceived. Where- 

ever I afked any queftions on the fubject, I 

{aw that the. people to whom I addreffed my- 

felf were ready to laugh in my face. Still, as 

it appeared flrange to me, thata man fhould 

talk of what he had feen, when he had in re- 

ality feen nothing; as it was poffible, that the 
fable might’ have fome foundation, without 

being true in all its particulars; I was willing 

to convince myfelf what could have given rife 

to it; and, every time I vilited a horde, I took 

eare, under different pretences, to examine, one - 

after another, all the huts of the kraal, and to 

afk which was the eldeft child of the family: 

but I no where faw any thing that indicated 

either this pretended coop, or this pretended 
cramming, | 

It is probable that fuch a tale may have 

originated among the planters refiding on the 

Namero, and in the neighbourhood of the 
country of the Nimiquas; that it was a plea. 

fantry of fome wit of the place on the lean- 

nefs of thefe people, which indeed is extreme ; 

and that Klaas Bafter, the fon of a Hottentot 

Aaa and 
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and a planter, having -had it inftilled into him 

in his infancy, had finifhed, like other roman= 

cers, by aflerting that he had feen what he had 
only been told. And thus it is, that, through- 

out the whole of the colony of the Cape, 

the planters and even the Hottentots will affure 

you, that fprinkling with urine is practifed in 

the marriage ceremonies of the favage hordes. 

_ J fhall hére give the figures of two Great- 

er Nimiquas, aman and woman. ‘The for- 

mer is that. of the chief, drawn from the 
life, in one of his fittings with me to fmoke a 
pipe. added to it the portrait of one of his 

wives: but, by fome accident, this portrait was — 

loft in my return to Europe. tye 

For want of it, I have fubftituted another ; 

which is that of a woman who long teafed me 

to draw her piéture alfo; till atlaft, for my 

amufement, I confented. ' I mention this, that 

my readers may not judge of the features 

of the Nimiqua woman by thofe of the female 

here offered to their view. She was, in reality, 

one of the moft ordinary in the horde; they 

are, 1m general, more agreeable in their per- 

fons, and when young may be gi even to be 

handfome. | : ; 

In 
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In fize, the Greater Nimiquas are taller than 
the other Hottentot tribes. They appear even 

to exceed in height the Gonaquas, though 

perhaps they do not inreality. Their flender 
bones, delicate air, thin fhape, and {mall legs, 

every thing, in fhort, even to their cloaks, 

which reach from their fhoulders to the ground, 

contributed to the illufion. On feeing the 

bodies of thefe men as flender as the {tem of a 

tree, you would almoft fuppofe them to have 

pafled through the inftrument of a wire- 

drawer. 
Lefs deep in colour than the Caffres, they 

have at the fame time more pleafing features 

than the other Hottentots, becaufe their nofe 

is lefs flattened, and their cheeks lefs promi- 

nent. But their cold and unmeaning counte- 

nances, their phlegmatic and immoveable air, 

give them a particular charater by which 

they are diftinguifhed. Every time I looked 

at them, I fancied I beheld one of thofe 

lank, long-vilaged, gothic figures placed at the 

church-doors in certain catholic countries as 

if to ferve as fentinels. 

_ Ihave already faid, that the women do not 

dhare this tranquil apathy. Gay, lively, fpor- 

Aa4g tive, 
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tive, and loving much to laugh, you would 

fuppofe them to be formed of different mate- 

‘rials. It is eafy enough to conceive, that a 

man and wife may live peaceably together, 

notwithftanding fuch difference of difpofition ; 

but it is not eafy to underftand or explain how 

fuch melancholy fathers can beget daughters 

fo gay, or fuch fprigh tly wonien bear fons fo 

dull. 

The k rofs differs not at all in fhape from the 

Hottentot cloak ; only, as I have before re- 

marked, it is (enter Many of them ufe the | 

fkins of the hyezna, the jackal, or the ifatis, | 

when they are lucky enough to procure a fuf- 

ficiency to make a krofs.. 

They ornament them with glafs beads, and 

plates of copper, which they obtain from the 

Hottentots of the colony. {found among them 

a particular fort of thefe beads, confifting of 

litle long tubes of different colours, and tranf{- 

parent. Thefe being unknown at the Cape, 

{ withed to know whence the favages procured 

them. They informed me, that they got them 

by barter with other neighbouring nauons, who 

had them only at the fecond- hand ; ; and that 

they came originally from the blacks who 
dwelt 
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dwelt on the coaft of the Indian fea, to the 

eaft of Africa, by. whom they were fabri- 
cated. — } 

If the beads of which I am {peaking were 

{tones or gems coloured by nature, it might 

be believed that the blacks of the weft, after 

having reduced them into little pieces, might 

know how to fhape and perforate them ; as 

the favages of Guiana do with the amazonian 
ftone. I have found coloured fubftances in ~ 

feveral rocks on the weft of Africa, and there 

may be the fame on the eaft. But thefe in 

queftion are enamels ; that is to fay, glafs, 

made by fufion and formed by blowing. Now 

as fuch an operation requires, not only for the » 

melting, but alfo for the compofition of the 

colours, confiderable {kill, implements, che- 

mical knowledge, &c. I think it may be 

affirmed, without any great rafhnefs, that the 

negroes of the eaft were never mafters of 
fuch an art; and that the enamels they fell 

to their neighbours probably come from the © 

Portuguefe colonies of Mofambique. I have 

in my cabinet cne of thefe girdles of glafs beads, 

and I can affert that it is neither of French 

por Dutch manufaCture,. 

Befide 
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Befide the kind of decoration which I have 

juft defcribed; the Greater Nimiquas ufe an- 

other, that of daubing their hair with a thick 

layer of greafe, mingled with the powder of 

different odoriferous woods. Many of them 

tattoo their. faces, arms, and even bodies. But 

the latter cuftom is not fo prevalent among 

them, as among other people. more’ to the 

north. ‘This too may be a_ native cuftom, 

which the fame fpirit of coquetry that gave 

rife to it in other nations may have: equally 

prompted the Nimiquas to invent. | 

As to religion, divine worthip, priefts, tem- 

ples, and the idea of an immortal foul, they 

are ail non-entities to them. On thefe fub- 

jects, like all the reft of the favages their neigh- 

bours, they have not the flighteft notion. 

Nature has told them, fufficiengy plain, not 

to do-to another what they would not another 

fhould do to them ; and their little affociations, 

which. are a commencement of ‘civilization, 

lead them in this refpect farther than many 

cultivated people, by enjoining them to do to 

others as they would be done by. | 

- J know not whether I ought here to relate 

an abfurd cuftom prattifed by the Nimiquas, 

which, 
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which, like many others, arifes folely from 
their ignorance ; which is tying up the pre- 

puce when they have ariver to crofs. This is 
performed with a thread of gut; and, as their 

ideas of modeity differ from ours on certain 

points, they do it before their daughters with- 
out any {cruple. 

When I atked them the reafon of this cuf- 

tom, they told me, like true favages, that it 

was to clofe an opening by which the water 

might enter into their bodies. Yet, as a proof 

how extravagant and even contradictory the 

prejudices of ignorance are, the women on 
fuch occafions neither tie nor ftop up any part 

of the body, whatever accefs it may appear tq 
offer to the fluid element. | 

After what I have faid of the phlegmatic 

temper of the Nimiquas, it will be fuppofed 

that they are by no means warlike. Yet, like 

the furrounding nations, they have their afla- 

gays and poifoned arrows ; and like them can 

handle thefe arms with dexterity. They pof- 

fefs alfo thofe war-oxen, {fo formidable in battle, 

and fo favourable to the cowardice or inactivity 

of the combatants, They have evena pecu- 
har implement of war, which their neighbours 

have 
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have not. This is'a large buckler, of the 
height of the perfon who bears it, behind which 

the Nimiqua can completely conceal himfelf. 

But, befide that his natural apathy prevents 

him from giving or taking offence, he is in 

reality pufillanimous and cowardly from the 

coldnefs of his difpofition. To utter only the 

name of Houzouana before him is fufficient to 

make him tremble. This name is that of a 

neighbouring nation, born brave and warlike, 

and diftinguifhed from other African nations 
by peculiar features, I fhall foon have occafion 
to {peak of them. 

Notwithftanding his frigidity, the Nimiqua 

‘is not infenfible to pleafure. He even feeks 

with avidity thofe which, requiring but little 

exertion, are capable of agitating him and | 

procuring agreeable fenfations. Every even- 

ing, as foon asthe fire was kindled in my 

camp, thirty or forty perfons, men and women, 

would come and fit with my people in a circle 

round it, For feme time a profound filence 

was maintained: at length one of them would 
open his mouth to relate a ftory, and would 

then {peak without ceafing for hours together. 

Twas not fufficiently acquainted with the 

language 
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language to comprehend the whole of the nar- 
ration; but I underftood, that it commonly 

related to fome event to the honour of the na- 

tion, and that the unfortunate hero of the 

tale was almoft always a hyzna, a lion, or a 

Houzouana. Every now and then, the orator 

was interrupted by the noify fallies of the 
women, who fhook their very fides with laugh- 

ter. The men, without taking any fhare in 

this extravagant mirth, reafoned gravely, and 
with an appearance of profound thought, on 

the circumftances they had juft heard. In 

the midft of this grotefque and incongruous 

picture, I amufed myfelf with the dignity of 
the reafoners; while the women, who faw 

me fmile, and knew that I underftood nothing 

of the tale, redoubled their laughter till they . 

were out of breath. : 

Their mufical inftruments are the fame as 

thofe of the other Hottentots; but their dan- 

cing is very different, and refembles the temper 

of the nation. If the countenance have received | 

from nature, features that can exprefs our paf- 

fions, the body alfo has its attitudes and move- 

ments that paint our temper and feelings. The 

dance of the Nimiqua is frigid, like himfelf, 

i) na and 
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_and fo devoid of grace and hilarity, that, were’ 

it not for the extreme gaiety of the women, it 

might be called the dance of the dead. 

Thefe tortoifes, to whom dancing is a 

fatigue, fhow little eagernefs for any thing 

but wagers, games of calculation and chances 

and all the fedentary amufements which re- 

quire patience and refleQion, of which they 

are more capable than they are of motion. 

One of their favourite games is what they 

call the tiger and the lambs. \t is nearly as 

follows: 1 fay nearly, for I never underftood 

it fufficiently to be able clearly to explain it. 

An oblong fquare is traced on the ground, 

- in which are made a certain number of holes, 

two or three inches deep, forming a fort of 

chefs-table. The holes are made in ranks; 

fide by fide, but the number is not fixed, I 

have feen them varying from twenty to forty, 

To. play, they take a certain number of 

pieces of fheep’s-dung, hardened by drying, 

proportionate tothe number of holes, and which 

reprefent lambs. Some of the holes alfo are 

called: lambs, and into thefe are put balls, The 

holes that remain empty, are called tigers. 

Perhaps they reprefent only different dens of 
the 

= 
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the fame animal, and the retreats or ambuf- 

cades which he occupies fucceffively one after 

theother. The player begins by taking fome 

lambs out of their holes, and putting them in- 

to other holes of the tiger. Perhaps this tiger 

has a regular movement like fome of our 

pieces at chefs, and the art of the player con- 

lifts in avoiding this movement, to fave his 

lambs, and prevent them from being devoured. 

At leaft, when it has been neceffary to place 

them elfewhere, I have feen him double his 

attention; but he fometimes brings them to- 

gether or feparates them in fuch a confufed 

manner, that, being unable to follow the game, 

I have been confounded by the movements, 

and could comprehend nothing farther, till the 

moment when the flakes were taken up. 

There is another game, which, being much 

more eafy, becaufe it is fimply a game of chance, 

is on that acccount fo much the more danger- 

ous; for the Nimiquas, fond of it to diftrac- 

tion, frequently rifk, in playing at it, their herds 

and all they poffefs. It confiderably referm- 

bles our huftle-cap. ‘The feed of the mimofa 

ef the country is a fort.of hean,. which con- 
ftitutes 
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ftitutes the principal food of the giraffe. They 

take a certain number of thefe feeds, engrave 

fome mark on one of their fides, which anfwers 

the fame purpofe to them that the head or the 

tail of a piece of money does to our gamblers, 
and, after they have huftled them fome time 

between their two hands, they throw them on 

the ground, when they have nothing to do 

but to count whether the marked or unmarked 

fides uppermoft are moft numerous. 

This game, contrived equally to pleafe the 

indolent, becaufe it does not fatigue them; and 

the ftupid, becaufe it requires no capacity of 

thought, wonderfully delighted my Hottentots. 

They foon gave into it with fuch ardour, that 

they did nothing elfe from morning to night ; 

and many of them, after having loft all they 

pofleffed, ftaked, as their laft refource, the al- 

lowance of tobacco and brandy that they were. 

to receive the fucceeding days. , 

Nothing now was left for them but to rob 

me; and I had reafoni to fear they would do fe,’ 

To cut off the temptation, I re-eftablifhed an 

equality of fortune among them, by reftoring 

to each what he had loft, aware that the fole 

 hopé 
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hope of regaining this makes gamblers ; and I 

had then no need of proclamations to prevent 

in future fuch diforder in. my camp. 

Several Nimiquas had accompanied me 
from the former horde to this; they appeared: 

even to take pleafure in being with me; but, 

the moment my people were prohibited from 

playing with them, they no longer found my 

camp fo agreeable, and came to announce to 

ame their departure, 
Neverthelefs, as they had every reafon to be 

fatisfied with my conduct towards them, they 

exprefled, on quitting me, great friendfhip and 

attachment ; and, as I had juft purchafed fome 

oxen for my waggons, they even offered to 

take them under their care, and deliver them 

to Swanepoel at my camp on the Orange- 

River. This offer 1 accepted. In return, I 

made them a few prefents; I enttrufted them 
with my cattle, after having marked them ; 

and they went away fatisfied. 

Scarcely had they quitted me, when one of 

my Hottentots came to afk a favour of me. 

. He was defirous of making one of the Nimi- 

quas of the horde a prefent of a fine cow. 

He had already fomething towards paying for 
Mt a Bb her, 
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her, which he had gained at play: but he had 

not enough, and requefted me to advance him, _ 

in part of his wages,.a little hard-ware, that he 

might have it in his power to conclude his - 

bargain. 

A gift of fuch confequence Jnblied fome 

great fervice received. Before I affented to his 

requeit, I would know what had given rife to 

it; and I found that the cow was not a prefent, 

but an article of barter. My Hottentot was in 

Jove with the daughter of the Nimiqua ; and, 

to. obtain her, he had offered him’a cow; which | 

the Nimiqua had confented to accept. 

In this manner are marriages made in all 

the African nations; and fuch was originally 

the cuftom throughout the world, before 

the imagination of poets, and the policy of. 
civilized focieties, had fubftituted in the ftead 

of love a reprefentative, who, under the name | 

of Hymen, claiming alone the right of uniting 

the fexes, contributes but too often to difturb 

and depravertheir union. Among favages there © 

is no contraG, no witnefs, no ceremony. A 

man and woman pleafe each other ; they live 

together; and this conftitutes them hufband and 

wife. Ifthe woman have parents, fhe is con-. 

"1  fidered 
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fideted as their property, and of cite sit 

muft either give or fell her, i 

At the beginning of my jon !T had no 

woman with me but the wife of Klaas, who 

was neceflary to look after my linen, my kit- 

chen, and fome other branches of iny fervice; 

and I thofé to admit rio other into my cara- 

van; perfiiaded that they would only ocea- 

fion me trouble, difcord, and perplexity. © 

“What had occurred on the banks of the 

Orange-River, when each of my people had 

formed to himfelf a little feraglio, confirmed 

mé in my refolution, But fince, that a party 
of Caminouqua women had entered iritto my_ 
fervice with their hufbands and fathers, I had 

changed my opinion. The innumerable good 

offices rendered me by thefe women, their ever- 

active readinefs to prevent my wifhes, and the 
gaiety they kept up in my camp, rendered thelr 
prefence highly gratifying to me; and I thence 

concluded that, if temporary miftreffes were 

calculated to produce nothing but diforder 

among my people, regular wives might be 

beneficial, were it only to keep the men near 
me, and prevent their continually ftealing away, 

to purchafe meetings and bargain for favours. 

Bba Ae 
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In confequence of thefe reflections). I could 

not but be pleafed with the requeft of my Hot-— 

tentot. [ acc rdingly “ him the goods he 

defired; and it was not long before he returned 
with a very pretty Nimiqua girl, about fisteen 
or feventeen years old. | | 

The next day, the chief of the horde com- — 

ing to breakfaft with me, I afked him: whether 

the marriage was agreeable to him, and he 

had confented to it. ‘This deference on my 

part was the a&t of an European, reafoning ac- 

cording to the prejudices of his country. I 
forgot. at the time, that a favage, though living 

under a chief, is a free individual, over whofe 

property the chief has no power. Accordingly 

he made no anfwer to my queftion; and his 

filence convinced me, that he had not under- 

flood it. 

The procedure of my Hottentot, however, 

infpired fome of his comrades with a with to 

do the fame. Two cf them followed his 

example ;.and [ought here to make known, 

that I had every reafon to be fatished with 

having permitted thefe marriages. The three. 

young women accompanied me during the 

whole. of my journey ; and hse gave me no 
-caufe 
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caufe of difcontent to the very moment when, 
‘being returned to the Cape, they quitted me, 

to follow their hufbands to the new horde of 
which they were about to become a part. 

The naire of the Nimiquas is much cele- 

brated in the Dutch colonies; but little be- 

, fide the name isknown of themthere. With 

refoe@ to their country, it is fuppofed, I 

know not why, to abound in mines of gold and 

filver. Affuredly I was not led thither by the 

thirft of wealth. Though it appeared to me 

the moft parched and defolate of all the coun- 

tries of Africa that I vifited, I was not the lefs 

defirous of completely traverfing it, becaufe I 

-withed to know both the nations by which 

it was inhabited, and the produ@tions it con- 

tained. : | 

The eagernefs with which I was obferved 

to feek and catch infeéts, which are very plen-_ 

tiful in the country, had engaged feveral per- 

fons of the horde in contributing to my col- 

le€tion. A woman, who had made herflelf of 
. the party, brought me a fuperb beetle, which I 

believe is to be found in no cabinet in Europe, 

at leaft it is not in any one that I have feen. 

While I was examining this beautiful infea 
Bb3 with 
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with attention, I felt my face fuddenly wetted 

by a cauftic liquor, of a very {trong alkaline 

{mell. The fprinkling was accompanied by a 

fort of explofion, loud enough to be heard at 

fome diftance. Unfortunately fome of the li- ) 

quor entered one of my eyes, and occafioned | 

fuch infupportable pain, that | thought I fhould | 

have loft the fight of it. I was obliged to keep 

at covered for feveral days, and bathe it from 

time to time with milk, . In every part of my 

face that the alkaline liquor had touched, i 

felt the pain of a burn ; and every where the 

{kin changed to a pe brown, which wore 

out only by degrees and a long time after. 
This will not be furprifing to many, who al- 

ready are acquainted with the fame property in — 

feveral infedis of the fame genus ; for inftance, 

in that beautiful golden-green bupreftis, which 

is fo common in our kitchen-gardens in Eu- 

rope: but, as the infect of which I am here 

{peaking is much larger, and inhabits a very _ 

hot country, it is natural that the effect pro- 

duced by it fhould be more ftriking ; though 

the liquor which oyr golden bupreftis ejects | 

at its enemy occafions a very fenfible {mart, 

and its {mell is confiderably pungent, 

i 

The 
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The naturalifts Dorci and Olivier have 

given, in their entomology, the figure of this 

African infeét, which I communicated to them. 
The reader may turn to fig. 5. of their firft 

plate of beetles: but I muft remark, that the 

human face obfervable on its anteriour cor- 

celet does not exift in nature. I am even 

aftonifhed that the author permitted this mif- 

reprefentation to remain, as undoubtedly it 

was a dream of the painter or engraver, which 

ought not to have been fuffered. I thought 

it incumbent on me to point out this fault,” 

that it might not lead the entomologift into an _ 

error. The. .infe& itielf, however, may be’ 

feen in the colleStion of Dufréne of the ca- 

binet of natural hiftory, to whom I prefented 

it. spokane | 
Though, in general, all fubjeQts of the ani- 

mal kingdom, deflined to be preferved in ca- | 

binets, lofe more or lefs in confequence of 

drying and fhrinking up, I can aflert, that the 
bupreftis in queftion had no more of a human 

face when alive than: after its death: befides, 
hard infects, fuch as beetles for example, lofe 
nothing of their fhape; while thofe that are — 

foft change extremely, and require a peculiar 
Bb4 — mode 
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mode of preparation to be preferved in their 
natural ftate: there are even many that are 

never to be had perfegt, whatever precautions _ 

may be employed. Who will not confefs, for 

inftance, that a bird when moulting; or dead 

of difeafe, whatever care the ornithologift may 

beftow on its preparation, cannot poflibly be 
fo beautiful as one killed in the vigour of its 

age and in perfect health ? 

So it is alfo with a bird that is fick, or by 3 

fome obftrution deprived of that un@uous © 

humour fecreted by the glands of the rump, 

which it employs to give a glofs to its plumage. 

"Taken in fuch a ftate, it. cannot have the luftre 

or brilliant afpeét, which it may and will have 

if chofen in a different condition. If I. take 

the liberty of introducing thefe remarks by the 

bye, it is.in order to fhow how much greater 
is the difficult ty of making a fine collection 

than is generally imagined, 

[ had liberally rewarded the Nimiqua giapd : 

whom I had this bupreftis, and I offered a - 

double allowance of tobacco to any~ one who 

fhould bring me another. This offer was a 

{pur to the ativity of all the {mokers, both 

male and female. The women particularly, 

1 both 
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both of the horde and of my camp, fet them~ 

felves to fearch in every quarter. Yet, notwith- 

ftanding the unremitted ardour of their fcru- 

tiny, they could not meet with a fecond bu- 

preftis: though they procured me an immenfe 

quantity of other infects, and more than two 

hundred chryfalides of different fpecies, which - 

coft me many pipes of tobacco; for, being de- 

firous of encouraging their refearches, I paid 

with liberality more than the alba were 

worth. 

l intended to take my chryfalides with me, to 

wait for their metamorphofis on the road. 

But, notwithftanding all my care, the journey 
fo fatigued them, that more than three fourths 

died before I returned to the Cape. Such as 

remained alive appeared very vigorous: but, 

being obliged to depart for Europe, I was com- 
pelled toleavethem. I imagine them to have 

been of the number of thofe which take lea a 

whole year for their transformation. 

It is commonly known in Europe, that ca- 

terpillars there are not venomous. At leaf, 

fuch is the affertion of all the naturalifts who 

have written on them. And, though fome of 

the hairy kinds occafion itchings, experience 

has 
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has fhown that no ill confequences follow. But 
natural hiftory is a vaft mine, which, in pro- 

portion as it is worked, offers new particulars 

and interefting difcoveries. Cantharides taken 
internally in powder, orapplied externally tothe — 

fin in plafters, are found to bea very active fti- 
mulant poifon: who knows whether other in- 

- feéts may not be difcovered, as the fiudy of this 
branch of natural hiftory is purfued, which 

alfo poflefs this dangerous quality ? : 

My father has aflured me, that at Surinam 

there are two kinds of hairy caterpillars, a black 

and a white, which have it in a formidable de- 

gree, If they touch the fkin, either of an 

Jndian or an European, a blifter is immediately 

formed, and as copious an effufion of ferum 

enfues as on the application of cantharides. In 

lefs than four hours the evil increafes, Acute 

pains are felt, accompanied with cold fhiver- 

ings and fever; and if the blood or humours 

of the unfortunate party be in a bad ftate, his 

wound becomes an ulcer, which requires the 

knife to prevent a gangrene, I have in my 

cabinet both thefe caterpillars, which are re- 

markable for their fize. i 

8 the country of the Nimiquas a truly ve- 

nomous 

fas. — 
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nomous caterpillar is found. It is two inches - 

and a hali long; but it is deftitute of venom, 

unlefs it feed on a poifonous plant. When it 

is found on the geranium, where I have often 

met with it, it isin no wife dangerous, as I 

have been convinced by experience. Accord- 
ingly, the favages do not ule fuch as feed on 

this plant. But among the rocks there grows 

in abundance a little fhrub, the juice of which 

is a corrofive poifon, and it communicates the 

fame property to the caterpillars which feed 

on.its leaves. The.favages feek what they 

want on this'‘fhrub; and if they do not find 

enough on it, they take fome from the gera- 

nium, and place them on this fhrub to feed. 

The time of gathering thefe infects is juft as 

they are going to change to chryfalides: that | 

is to fay, when their rings {well, and their 

fhape begins toalter. They are thencolle&ed; 

little leathern bags are hlled with them; and 

there they are left to ferment. The fermenta- 
tion occafions a flow tranfudation through the 

bag, by which the aqueous moifture is eva- 

porated; and the inteftine commotion. does 

not ceafe till the refiduum, being concentrated, 

has allumed the confiftence of a very thick 

4 _ black 
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black varnifh. When in this ftate, the poifon 
has acquired its utmoft activity, and the Ni- 

miquas dip the points of their arrows in it. 

_. Probably this fer mentation is neceflary to 

- give the poifon all the virulence of which it is 

fufceptible, At leaft facts have convinced me, 

that the humour which compofes the fubftance 

of the infect is not fo dangerous during its life, 

as after it has been diffolved and decompofed 

in the fack. 

There are fubftances of which the naturalift, 

as well as the chemift, allows himfelf to exa- 

mine thetafte. In Europe I had feveral times 

ventured to touch the tip of my tongue with 

fome drops of the liquor of caterpillars. I 

tried the fame experiment with that of thefe 

’ poifonous caterpillars; and I found it to poflefs 

only a moderately acrid tafte, differing little 

~ from what I had experienced in others. 
The infec itfelf, taken inwardly, appears _ 

not to be poifonous. One day I faw a fhrike - 

’ on one of the fhrubs, eating thefe caterpillars. 

If the bird be poifoned, faid I to myfelf, I {hall — 

foon fee him die. I even thought that the ef- 

fec& of the poifon muft become more quickly 

fenfible on a i ati which bruifes what it 
recelves 
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teceives into it, than on a ftomach which 

digefts only by means of folvent juices. I fol- 

lowed the fhrike for more than two hours, at- 

tentively examining all his motions, till at 

length he efcaped me: but, as long as I had 

him in view, I perceived in him no fymptoms 

of uneafinefs; he full appenice equally brifk 

and lively. 

Befide the poifon of caterpillars, the favages 
employ that of feveral kinds of {nakes, to en- 

venom their arrows; though the latter is lefs 

powerful. Thofe they principally ufe for this 

purpofe are, the 4ooper-capel, the pof-adder, 

and the boorens-manetje, or horned fnake. The 

laft takes its name from fome prominent fcales 
placed above the eyes, which project a few 

lines fo as to form a little creft over each eye. 

Thefe conftitute the whole of thofe pretended 

antelopes’ horns beftowed on it by Kolben, who 

has given a figure of it under the name of ce- 

raftes. .I alfo fee in Bruce’s Travels into 

Abyflinia a horned fnake called ceraftes, which 

appears, at leaft from what that traveller fays, 

to have real horns: but has he not examined 

the horns of his ceraftes as inaccurately as thofe 

_ ofhis giraffe? For he fays pofitively, that this 
quadruped 
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quadruped has horns like the ae which 

is certainly falfe. 

Though the horned, or, more Piaget 

erefted ‘fnake, is not ‘more (than fifteen or 

eighteen inches long, and is confequently the 

leaft of the three I have mentioned, it is the 

moft dangerous, becaufe being almoft always 

concealed in the fand, its fmallnefs and grey co-' - 

Jour prevent its being diftinguifhed, while the 

kooper-capel is obfervable at a diftance, in con- 

fequence of its fize and vivid colours ; and as 

to the pof-adder, its flownefs renders it eafy to. 

avoid the attack of this fpecies of fnake. 

We read in the work of a modern traveller, 

that, when favages wifh to extract the poifon 

of {nakes, they pound them whole. Now not 

only have I never feen any thing ofthe kind 

among the Fiottentots, but I have been often 2 

witnefs to the contrary. They are not igno- 

rant that the poifon is feated in the jaw: they 

know the veficles that contain it, and are well 

; acquainted with the means, of extracting it. 

Befides, many favages feed on the bodies of 

fnakes, after having cut off the head. ‘This 

cuftom is very common in many nations, 

tiene? I never faw it practifed by the Hotten- 

tots ; 

a ee 

ie ; 

© Spratt: 
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tots: but how often, on my father’s plantation 
at Surinam, have I feen the African negroes, 

Louangoes, and Pomboes, though plentifully 
fed, feek this luxury to feaft themfelves ! They 

did not reje€t even the rattlefnake, the moft 

venomous of the whole tribe. All they could 

catch they made into ragouts with their other 

articles of food: fnakes were to them what 

flewed eels are to us. 

END OF THE SECOND YOLUMEd. 
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